
TO THE W0RK1SG CLASSES.
Mr Djue Fmexds,—I have headed this letter as

roa see above, and not unfairly: because I never,
JarmS ae highest lone of excitement ia 1S39 or
$£, witnessed a more glorious manifestation of re-
solution to persevere for tlic Charter and the Land,
than I did on Tuesday night last in the SomersTown
locality. I had been solicited to attend their meet-
ing, and was there according to my appointment.
When I entered the room, at eight o'clock, there
weienot more than some twenty or thirty persons
assembled ; but before ludf-past eight h was incor.-
Tonicntly crowded. There was a considerable num-
ber of middle-class men present; and some few who
hare criticised my acts with scrutinising nicetv were
iJicretoo, for the purpose of exposing my fallacies. I
spoke at considerable lengtbj; and, without much
vauUy, I a*8™ that the meeting thought I made a
good siicech—sufficiently good to carry conviction to
die mind of the most sceptical, and sufficiently plain
and explicit to insure silence from the objectors.
Sow, what I have always said of Chartism is this—
that, xvhercver it h stopped by the terror of the law,
tiie treachery of leaders, or by apathy produced by a
casual advance of wages, all disciples of the fmsci-
j ixsremain firm. Thaj never become deserters to anv
other urn; Int, on the contrary, \?lien the day of
resurrection eomes, they start from the point where
thr? were last arrested, and with improved mind
rceame tha adtadoa.

Snchwas precisely the manifestation that I wit-
nessed, on Tuesday night last ; and such was the
effect produced by.mx speech, tiiat a person got up
adsad^ fJist,̂ al&̂ ngb: ̂dependent himself, and
although he did not require any of the. advantages
poised by Uie Co p̂erative land plan, yet so finnly
"con^oWwas 

he of its simplicity, value, and prac-
ticability, that he felt bound to become a member,
and,to present his prize, when his turn came, to some
good Chartist, who from circumstances might be
unable to be a contributor." "You m'av be sure that
this announcement, coming fromtme above want, Avas
very consolatory to me, and was very well received
by the meeting. Probably you will see a detailed re-
port of the proceedings: but you may not be able to
glean from that the temper of the meeting; and that
is tlie reason I write. You are perfectly aware that
iiw "wordy Chartists"—the men who would starve
owra a hundred acres of land—the men who under-
stand nothing whatever of the subject, have attempted
i« lead you to the belief that the mixing up of the
question of the Land with the Charier proved that 1
had abandoned, or was preparing to abandon, tlia
Chartist agitation altogether. Common sense tells
you t'aat I never fcr a moment entertained the notion
of wising np the two questions, further than to direct
/oa to a knowledge of this fact: that, if you had the
darter to-morrow, Utc settlement of the L ind question
:.-> >-l l.c tie venjjirst that you would call for. To ic-
huv its just and satisfactory settlement, you your-
irfves :aa«t have a thorough knowledge of the
*nliiett.

:v.w, had you got the Charter instead of the Reform
VjV:1 in 1552, i doubt very much indeed that the ponu-
V>i iofldersof ihatdaywouldhave ever placed the Land
ftUf?tio!i I-eforc you in such a shape as to induee you
li ;:ike it up ni tlic way you would now be enabled to
if , irora the knowledge you have acquired of the
value of the land, as a means of establishing a
mliviu* -itaudard of wages—of relieving every trade
of its surplus competitive power—as a means of sub-
iifcii iuig certainty for uncertainty—as tha means of
i kiring every pauper bastilc of its unwilling idlers—
ami, above all, as the only means by which you «an lie
wit jaw possession of that " share" of the national
wealth to which Lord John Russell NOW admits tbxt
«:; srw entitled.

i oh, who havt'hcardine deliver a thousand speeches
•hiring the ten years that Lord John Russell was in
power, will now be able to contrast Ids recent speech
"viiu iav several speeches on the same subject. Ho
i'l-ahs yoar grievances, but declares his incapability
oi" i>n>p'jqnd!!ig any remedy. 1 have propounded the
wj ?*ly—the remedy which he is afraid even to mca-
v.Ki, because it appears to interfere with the vested
interests of these he represents. You know that 1
have never shrunk from justifying the acts of tl;e
Chartist agitators during the period of the Russell .-..J-
loinktration: and now let me contrast what I have
oeen saying during the last ten years, and what I was
imiTiiOiial for saying; wiili «iat Lortf Johtf Russell
ha? ouly thought of -saying wiihia the last ten days,
and what he never thought of at all while he was at
ilic sunny side of tlie Treasury—and for not thinking
of irliieh while he had the power of acting he brought
tiia State to the verge of bankruptcy—his party to
the y'aik outside of Downing-sireet—and himself to
die extreme of ridicule.

IVnr, hear what I said when I first opened my cons-
v;;s:on ten years ago st Sioekport, and what nearly
--*.-;$ working Jasn in England and Scotland Las
-.-.•I iue repeathan:lre?lsof times within that jserlcu.
. '.•- Is ivhal I 'lave said : " 2Cov.-, don't mistake me.¦.. h'lj r c:r.;e;-t nor desire to make gentlemen «f

'•"-. :M: bat v,I:r:t 1 do desire is this ; if the Ki;;g ;
• . -c luA s. King hi ]c-)5] is r.ot satisfied with the |
— •¦'''" Usa; his r.riccitors sired in; if his resources
;:> i\v.ri-..-e»l m pvaportion to flic increasing luxuries
.:.":-; -sw : if t!:e i'c-i;;- reiu»ves S'roiii his antii;uatt-d

\I-uny lanvij a lo ;; :aorc rautlera eilifiie, tv kei-p
ij i.- \7ifij siindoi-ii las«ry nutl imiirorciucut ; if the
.«:!•:•.? j JaasltfiKtlw i-.or.v/jy 3;cuss af l:is fathers for
¦-s.1 liiorc sjilondid aiansiwi; if the .ua-infaetisrors
..] :\i£i,-hrj it5 ar-3 aaluaicd to look «j .ou the hovtv?

-c:etl«c foaudatinn of their ^-earuess was laid ; It
— --'uii.kcepcrs migrate from the humble cottage,
¦:• :b? aitic oi' their s'lop, to ilie sulr.brious and
-ali'iV villa : it' there is au aseendin? scale to

Jaca.-ui-e iije rapid improvement of fill classes who
^Vi- -.< <:(m ,;,),,»• j"n<fe?r«, I demand tlwt yocu coxb:-
•;--\ susll be mcasnred by tlie same scale of elevation,
«iyj tiiiit 1 shall not longer see you descending from
:»»» «»tta«c to Che collar, and from the cellar to ihc
>V>M ba'-tik-. 1 demand that if there is an adui-
i:xl course upon their t:iiile, letter tkthiug upon
"-£<-¦!;• ha'Ai?, hotter funiituiX' hi their Louses, ant!
3n--* Vjxaiy witliiu tlsc-j r resell, that rous co.xniTios¦-""'! -!:? waikoil iiy tuc sane progressive impi'ove-
:" :.: Lj one r.::.-2 all ; aud t!i?U if God iiitciivle;!
:: -¦ *iii:v.y a-s iaa:f»hajKlay, hssiwul c-f lava's furso.
—
¦--L-juW luve yorn r.un cos!r.u:.vnvu siuus of a«l

;-e •.iff*1, t1>b hisury. mi the bcneJit tuat it oi:ifc-s.
-V..-1 lV<r-s if foisj sp «an?, and if ir h fl'i inOu-iis:]
' • :- ;  !.,•, ;.' i;v:Jc?.'lGf j liccroalj on ofiii-ciofl^ilidloiv::
- -'-¦: 2::*maivu vmxi me iaronc-,% aa.-l every ci.it- ]
• j .wuvf.-v latv;i.-cn y&u aa-i l;5m, ^.-o t:ille«l uj*:. )
'¦i i^-!V a j , j j r  .v;:?re of t!:c inevits:ble visitatiy.". I
t"¦: ¦-. 1 t.^-a-i? injs?5!" tisat you v.-;]l ?jct.:- yo:ir fnll per- j
.' .a ~"i'.l:ont a vasirnrj r: but walk 1 !:.vc, yon sl.ii'.ij
¦: t '];•:-- v.\)y <Lv. vo, wn'Ie et j-t* i:i::una;<; ii) ?L" !
• ."-! -t < f ;.«...;• j iOVi iiy."' j

i -.',:h-\ l!:;jt «vory *«v:-.r!:in2 v.\:in t.-1-o roadr, t'u-!
' ¦--1- - .I" aami i};-M k_> !:ss • «u^l ::sq u?e tisose vc;-v :
""'•¦vJ.i . c:.s of tiiao?. ] was iiur-ri -uiiea hy ik- i
¦"-•H - ĵ fi-iy, a:: J brii - j il Whiis" ihv i>v.l:'ii-4 i.,'.- \

: '- ¦'• ^li'.' -j f wfi:-s:i:̂ -f'::-.-:se]-T.-.:!an tb<€ :•::!?o;" v.ii'. ¦::!
I ¦' -iL- - *:->T.'r:;::.̂ iho:;̂ :: of ;ay lli<: ; mi-\ row \..- \
I • ¦" "- ;:lo v::v ]:?!;-;=p; ij  ;! c Jiini: v;..:, 'i;:i:iî c:- ;
I ' '";;'-'..':' :?• •: !¦; ;'k pr- .if- Ji 'Ii - -.vjifi i lie 'i 'ii.:h it iio^ -e^- ;
I "' '= :: ¦¦: a ;-.::\ n 3J;: poliikal •'CRY .'" Tl>as y...; \
I '; • • ¦¦• ¦'- >:ur Ysii-vt &vs «S*.vays year.? oc-!:!i:;l u? h\

I '.'
' l~ "

' r:̂ '- ?-'' *}' ^•
¦•j ilieni-y co:npc'< iLeis to ;'..< •

I ' .-' -¦¦ ': -.• v> nnr si-is avA ozv jnoiivc-s.
I ' '¦ :.'- :.j; :;t-.-: 1 i-.Axl ;.-<iu at Sioclquu1:, U'H ycs:> •
I -> "l . ". ,V-( -V;.- t.;* <- ,.-^.<//< ?( t?.vAi COW'.', WliCn J'( ":
I -': - M j'jr aei-.-rding to t-;e value l=:.:\t y-/.5 tan
I ";•' "-ivi^. ] i:,!,j j<j> ? ilicit 1 jrov.isi try to vui
I . ¦" • : ''> * ooair.llou for sa1.;, ar.'.l tlsat I «\iu-.i- .
I *" ¦ • :.•:• ::o-..fcr. Xay, 1 even t.-i-.i yon—tes I
I ]' . ' *'; /• ^i- --^?— tii.ii Kussrfl s:iil ivci \rauiu «e:Le j
I ¦'. "• ¦•• !••> ;i--,il t;«it., sisi-iinir ironi t'.t- .£!« fnm- i
I . : ": -• 

¦
•¦" :;!J l;iu for you tluis :— £'.', £?. £ 7. £«,

I .;•"!,*¦¦: •••^•n : '!Iiori=JK<LS» Si->Ti:i<.::-;." i'cl :i
I -. ;]';;-' -« • Lonl Joiin : " Uuiva-fj l &iu? 'tn\': \
1 . . " ', .;;!::- ¦¦')'- laiae T' Aaelwiiter : "Xo ; Lnrd !
I . ": : : " \\".\: " 0, init I lwdtled : put tlic lot

:

I ;;. ';ri:- ' f !«a Uiilva^I Safc  ̂a::d Voic by Ihl- .
I ,'.'

¦
..  ̂jwa: "Universal SuiTrase, Vote by !

I ,̂ .j  -Vl»!';:a I'avliamesis.'* Peel : "Universal ;
I !v v

3
'"';

*!;m«31 I'arliamente. Vote by IJaliat, E<jua! ;
1 i. :.̂ ?'̂

t;i-:i. no lVjperty Qualification, raid Pay- 1
I ^,̂ ;/

;«a^«." Aaetiouccr: " The lot is yoias,
1 a  ̂

^
vr
' ] a* you, men of Sicekport, of England,

1 %anr ^
t!anJl tf you ^^

not iaoghedlieartUy at
I °-f tiSTPat0Iy auctiou of 5abUc ''P1111011 tnndreds

Well now read the following extract from anMtiele that appeared in the Times of last week, andin the Starof last Saturday ; and judge then whethertne representation of the auction by me is as ludi-rous now as it was thought titex. The Times says-
As his Lordship is now rather winning adherents

" 
thanchoosmg a course, he may prefer to content himself withthe least possible show of change. Let him, howeversa« himself the trouble of an exact decision of a po'nwhich evidently costs so much labour. Peel will under.bid him "The day will eonie, th' inevitable day," whenPeelwulmakeacleauholocaustof the Corn Lhws offering up what the Irish Catholics call "an unqualified anduneontaminated gift" to the free-traders. lie will notdo things by halves. Cannot Lord Joliu Russell see th'sin time ! Henceforth it is hisfate to be behindhand in themarket. While hu is haggling for lib odd shillings amithinking to allure the purchaser by the doubtful tone ofui* denials, a wore desperate and determined salesmaninterposes, and throws him out of the market

Aow, my friends, the reason that I attach im.
portanee ,to this . early, announcemeat of what youwanted, and which; Russell now: confesses, and the
adoption now by the -& of .wliai I' declared teh
years ago the policy of Peel and Russell would cometo, is to impress .nponijyon the fact that aU equaUy
laughed at my Land scheme, until you, the people,gave it strength by thought and action: and now all
are niggling about it, and biting at it, and will pre-
sently be constrained to deal with it as the great
question of the day. All the folk about " little gar-
dens," and "allotmentsfor labourers/'and "inclosure
of common lands for tkeih bexefit," is all moon-
snine: but it nevertheless marks the j ) ro$ress of the
substantial question which they hope to destroy by a
shadow of old English independence. " Allotments"
and "small farms" must be kept distinct. "Allot-
ments" must be for the required number to work in
the artificial market, when wages arc raised by the
removal of the "surplus" ou to "small farms,"wholly and entirely independent of the artificial
market. Every handicraftsman at work should have
a plot of ground to grow flowers and vegetables, and
to occupy his and his family's leisure hours for
recreatioii, amusement, and health, lie should have
it to enable him to stand against a suddcu strike,
until suitable arrangements were made to relieve his
trade of any newly created "surplus." by placing
them upon the land. The small farmer, according to
the description of the laud, should have two, three , or
more acres, to enable him to live without competing
with those of his own trade at work : for, bear in mind
that our just laws do not partake of the stringency
and immoveability of the "laws of tlie Medcs and
Persians;" and that if, on mature consideration,
three acres or four acres should be found preferable
to two acres, your ruling b9dy, always gnkled and
governed by a sincere and laudably ambitious de-
votion to your interests, will adopt that wlrieli reason
shall convince you and them is the right and proper
scalp.

iiy dear friends, believe me that this quesiiou of
the- Land is the 0113 which authority dreads and usur-
pers fear. It is the one to which your own united
pence cau give safe, substantial, aud remunerative
dhvt. It is the one which may defy the stringency,
the malversation, aud the monopoly caused by the
laws of vriuiogeniture, of settlement, and of entail. It
is the one, the only principle by which England can
J*c made to consist of a nation of Jiappij  individuals,
instead of measuring her greatness by the plunder of
her speculators in your labour. Above all , always
carry with you these three great facts :—I propose tlie
Laud scheme as the only means of establishing the
£«;• standard of wage, because it is the only market
i:; which sn individual without capital can arrive at
a knowledge of the value of his iudividual labour,
ami because it will furnish a criterion for tbosc who
work in the artificial market to enable them also to
jiuige of the valite of tfieir labonr.'-'Tiinfc'strac reason:
The second if, because it will change your present
•piUiug and distressing uncertainty into cheering aud
delightful certainty. The third is, because if you
tliiak till your brains are addled with thought, I defy
you to devise any possible means , by which you can
provide for the "surplus hands," whoso Avant of em-
ployment compels them to compete with you, and
who-sc distress enables the masters to take every ;ul-
vaaiagc of you. There are three reasons : but above,
ami before ail, because, if we had a good sprinkling
of .cmal!-iarm independent labourers throughout the
frtuniry, they v:ouhl tnuJce the month of every tvorking
,.; '.;n in England vj attr; and ALL would be speedily
convinced of the necessity of redoubling their exer-
t ions for the only measure that could make the plan
national at once—the People's Charter.

lor myself I can only say, that the spirit with
which the plan has been taken up in London adds years
to my life ; and that, nothing but the desire to place
niyseif in the situation of hoxeek in this great move-
ment, by sciiing it afloat upon my own responsibility,
prevents me from making a tour of the kingdom to

. fcniu&riza every mind with the subject of practical
\ agriculture. To show the speedy advantage to be

j derived from the plan, it is my intention to visit
i ikkium, and to put you ia possession of the mode
practised in that country. I sisall give yon a plain
and simple narrative, with geographical position,

j mode of Jiving, means of procuring it, and practise
! followed, in a scries of letters from that place. Up.
! then, Chartists! start from tuc point where oppr?:-
| sion List struck us down. Up, for the Land aud the
j Charter ! Hear in mind, that my only share of tlie

I profit is the iacxpressible delight that I experience
' iii teaching you how to be freemen. That is duliglit '.
i Aye, with plea-ure would I spend the ranaiudcr ot
1 my days in t«ichiag you how to preserve the triumph
i that yen wiii win by mere confidence in each oth?r.
' L']», then I at the Land aad the People's Charter I—so
! -vai render.—Ever your faithful i'ricnu and servant,
I FSACOL'S O'CoXXOK.

=======5==
tovAL OF THE HlEIJOHWB WAR. - Ll'OERffl ,

;» W1 he G<atl10hc IW of tlie cil«t0» of Argaura the treyenampt, is preparing to overthrow theGovernment , and for tins purpose it has formed freecorpsi here and in the small cantons, and lean assureyou that yesterday they were supplied with cannonaud ammunition , and a corps has marched towards
*reycnanipt, but the Governments of Berne andArgau are determined to give them a warm-re'eop-

Zonsmss (Arcac), May 31.-The small cantons
SS-f-PT^ tUc 

S
Fe

1
suitical Government of Lu-cerne in its late struggle have formed free corps to bemarched! to the Freran, the Catholic part of the can-ton of Argau, m order to support with force of armsthe plan, which is arranged as follows :—1. The over-throw ot the existing Government ; 2. The formation

p ? nc o SS,nt<m « of v'llich tlle cll5ef tmm is to bebailen ; o. The restoration of the suppressed convents;
i lieauthonties ofZofingenliavejustg ivenordereto it,contingent to'holditselfready toraarchatthefii-stbeatf t  J 

— /Tit '  ̂
V —»»-•¦-». V" »•« VItU Ul IJW V V U Vof drum. They have likewise established advanced

posts round :the town, and fortified the positions bywnica an army might approach. The Landman of the
Oanton who was at Zofiugen, liasleft the town pvel
cW«tely for Aarau, The CqmUviiomd announces]ou tne authority of its Zuiich correappndeht, that the
.^tramontane, party iritehded shortly to wise thestandard of revolt. The signal was to be given bythe Cathohc population of theFreyenampt in Arcau'The msurjents are to organise a temporary Govei4ment, .which will call to its assistance the people ofLucerne, and of the primitive cantons. The Govern,
ment of Lucerne had already pledged Itself to supportthe insurrection, several pieces of artillery had beentaken out ofthe arsenal, to be sent to the Frcycnamptand 3,000. citizens of Lucerne Lad promised tlicir co-
operation. Messrs. Siegwart and Meyer, two of themost influential magistrates of Lucerne, left for the
smaller cantons on the 29th ult., to concert the
means best calculated to favour the project s of tlie
insurgents.

TURKEY.
More Slaughter ra Svnu.—Advices have beenreceived from Constantinople- to the 17th of Mayi lie chief intelligence relates to Syria. Advices fromBsyrout, dated April 4, state that " Mount Lebanonwas again in arms, the Maronites a-,nlDrusesfightin«

furiously against each other, and blood ilowin* on all
sides. The Ottoman stepped forward to prevent
tils, but the Mavoniies would not listen to reason :and as they continued to fall upon the Druses, the
I urks were obliged to side with the latter, to pre-
serve them from extermination." This new diffi-
culty caused a meeting of European ambassadors atthe residence of Sir Stratford Canning, but tlie
IJeca British steamer had been in the meantime
dispatched for Beyrout ami Malta. The Capudan
1 acua had previously left Syria for Constantinople.
1 lie latest news from Cireassia, received in the Turk-ish capital, was adverse to the Russians.

INDIA AND CHI NA.-0veul.wd Mail.
Ly Extraordinary Express tlie Overland Mailwas received in London on Wednesday morning,

bnuging intelligence to tlie 21st of April from Delhi,the 22ml irpm Calcutta, the 23rd from Agra, and the
-¦Ith lrom Madras, which, if devoid of interest* is atail events satisfactory. Perfect tranquillity continuesto pervade British India — the rebellion in tlie
apntuern Mahratta country aud Suwant Warn* lwsUsed away—the whole of the rebel chiefs have eitherbeen captured by us or are in the hands of the Portu-guese authorities at Goa, the latter having guaranteedtheir sate custody, while the question o!" their finalsurrender to us U settled by tlie Cabinots of Lisbnand London. Scinde continues tranoui), and com-paratively healthy.

# bir Charles Xapier has returned fran the excur-sion against the hill tribes, in which at the date of
our last letters he was engaged, and has received hMi
encomiums from the Government General. Ml thecmefs, save one, are now under ilie surveillance oi1
the Chief oi Khyrpore.

In the Punjaub tlve etevnal Singlis ate as usualburied in intriguing and batcheving ; Sir II. Uavdi
nig wiswy seems determined to let them alone, aud.iniuse themselves after their own fehion.

1-rom China, there is no news of importance.
N e observe troui the Sin-.mpoyv Free iWss that the(•row of the unfortunate Inilis has been brough t from

Untavia to Singapore by a Dutch barque. It con-sisted of seven Europeans and 130 natives, and oiinc. latter nineteen died on the passage and'two afterarrival-; twenty-two more, together witfefoiir of the
auropeaus, bad to go into hospital as soon as thevreached tlie island. J

UNITED STATES.
iuc Ilibernia arrived in Liverpool, oa Saturdayafternoon last. There is out littlc: news from the

."states. "-; • •-
¦
''" ¦ : ; ¦ ¦ ¦¦ +•> : :¦> ¦¦¦ •. - ,

Ihe Okegon Qowiibs.^.Tlie' - ilSHo^'-ariiewiv-8s-tabl sshed daily paper at Washiagtori, isunder the im-
mediate control of tlie President, and is the acknow-ledged government, ovgan. It ^ays, in answer to an ar-
ticle in another Washington paper, the N-.aional In.
tdb 'tjmccr , on the subject :—

^ 
'• We do not understand that tlie Executive of ilie

United States !iwe any intention of elosinar the door
to any uegociation with Great DribuH upon tlie
Oregon question, and , therefore, we uii-tht siipposo
tiiat alUlic inferein?es wliieh ihc -VaiiomiClnklilycnw
draws from the supposed violent grouml that tht
Uiiited States (for instance) ' v.Hl not negotiate' upon
such a course, leaving us tlie ' alternatives of submis-
sion or war,' and all the tleuuueiafuuis which it so
gratuitously poms forth upon the 'shocking absurdity '
and the baroarous doctrine that ' wvs ov.«ht not, to
negodate (which the Xatiancl f »t<M:enc<v'ntmtmtci
to somo ot the itejiuUUcMis), and that thus we revive
' that cW unipiragc of private rights—the wagw o(
battle —tire eatird " rnisphecd."~\Yc certainly do not understand thai the negocm-
ticn about Oregon is at an end ; or that our adminis-
tration is determined «• willing to teiT.iinate it; or
that there is no prospect of amiciibly adjustins ilie
dispute ; or that it must necessarily end in Iirealuun
up the- peace of the two gwafc eouutiioa. \Vc sec no
neccssit}', therefore, of analysing thetrip kaltimativt
wliieh the National Jntdligcncer is pleased to make
out in its elaborate article of near ouo column aiul a
half. We yet trust that ' the case may go forward to
its peaceful and reasonable decision •' and in spite,
too, of all the unnt-essaiy meim'As of the liritish
ministers and all the bluslevings oi' the London
journal s."

It is generally believed tha t the American President
contemplates sending a special minister to Ensland
to hying about a definite seUJeineut r-i this Oregon
ouestion.

31EXICO.
The Axxexahos Quksiio.v.—The ?-?cxiean news

supplied by the arrival of tne 1 i'tiicrnia is j roni Mexico
to tlie ]!.;tli ult., and frdiii Ver.i Cn-.;: to the i'oal."'.Jr. Ahuoute, the Mexican minister, whs, by our pre-
vious ;̂ c<ns:it9, ha:! sailed for America , we now leavu
hai relied Yoki Cruz.

The joint committee of die Mexican Confess, to
v.-}i!eii had been refci roil the .-/abject oi' 'JVxas," re-
pci-ted ;«lcivit'i «\ tWc ~,\\\ v>\t. Tim; report veeom-
iniiiids two jifojoot: ;, an-1 whi ch are thus stated bv tins
AVw OWetiiis Ike:—

'"J'iio (iret is I/receded I ^vapi-camblit, dwlaring that
whereas the United State:-, i«v .-c i'esolvi-i! -o annex the
territoi-y oi Te?:as ; ami wiuireas sucii a mode oi' ap-
pvojiriaiin^ lbiv;<oii wn\\. ..v u> whicii ni Sicr natioi::-.
lay i-iaiui is a nioitsiroi...- iuiiovatioii ii|:iin tiio pwicc
ot the world ;uul the :.iivei'' i .'i:ty of "ilj ct' powers ;
and \vh.-re;is this Act ii;::| Jo:.;.; !.:- -;-.i >..i nrp iifirati fiii,
ftven y;]nio liie Ui:;u<! Siiro^ wcru Viyoi'ossiiig pwn*
iiud Si'ij ii usliip {or .\itsitM, an<l while n:e latter nv
>:pc;:ti;u and on:;i'rvcii scr-.i - raliuaiy ti;o terms of tsi>;-
i.:iS tu-.-uici ii(!t;v'..-;;i iiie i',vo c-oiniiriis ; ami \vlw»v.̂
the siu-.l ;i:;nc.*:::tion •.¦, ;• v:»hu:on oi" "vurr conservi!-
Jiyc »:-,!ic-ii;::'.- iu society, ;ui assinit npnu the \\«\\\>
in Aicxioo, j;;j u-sislt . to !...» iHuni tv  ;U a iOV!1>vi^ !i
nation , auu inaun-s h ,-r -> i lopomlciu:!; und poiiiic ;1.!
existencij : tlu-r.-loiv, the .'.'oiit^s^ «t iMi Mexi.- .v.i
iwpmuic po!oim>.!y «:-.'t!ai -.- i:::it tho !:»'- o!' ii!« Uiii Uti
plates lor Ji!« aim .sati,;:-, 0V Texas to -he Ainori*"i::
I !-.-.O!i iu no ivs!:i>:-i imj 'i-liy ihc riu iils- v-hieli .M<.'.\ ;u>
:n ?-CMCo .-i-v.l -ftiii jiinnit:M i! to ih:it i!<- -..-:-rm(»>t.

•* t'nrUicrm;;!y, ij isit t!ja In;ted <v~>, havi ng c ' ' -
rc-sirdcil tk- j - !ii:< -iiik-s o'i w.'j K-h Ji!V |.'jj swi t ;«:tiv -
ofiuniiy, coiiJini-i-ct-, juui navi . ;itioji . •>:, ( ( i,, ( -.re espe-
i-iaily o: Iwundary, Uoui:,ys e.Jii.-id«-: du m vinlaU'.;
!:;.!;;« \ i«itC(l >" ::i lc-s.

;* And , iiuR 'iy, Unit iLo uj i jus fc us'-r-ivl™ rfwisk -h
it is mvuit to DiaKo ih :.] ¦.¦(, Um vkilw, in ;ik(.s it li e;
<u: ty to take up av.ns i hev defeni-' •••„ ,»mi<a <n/..n!.uriwtK:n , aiul wi th t ¦ mil and rfchtlul {fctcriHii.a-iion vo v.ie a!! nor reso v.-s a-ui n;)\vw to prevent tinauij i-xa tioa di -;:,-ci;-i by . ... 1,'i.i t -d .Stutes."iiio sei-cnd j .rojv.'t t sists of lour article?, wliiei
aiv as iullo-.r :—

'' hi. The -Vcx^.iniintbn eai]s „,,„., \u
,» 

S3ns to
dcicjul their inuiuiial j n-. lci.t-mlemv; tiireat '-ned b»
tiie iisurpatzoa of the i.-mtni-.- of Ti-ias, which \>
sought to be consuaimatoi hyadeciv. . passed 1'v Coii -
gre?s, ai;d sanctioned by Ihe i'l-csul-.-ut'of the tni ttii
•>tates.

"2iid. Tliert-foro the «.-< overnmeat wiil consider U-
self at. liberty (Wra jwto-J to tatt sorth its entire
permamiiit and active military feny, am-oablv to tinauthority giveu to it by existing law*;3rd. For the prcsei-vai.on of public order, and the
maintenance oi her institutions, and it necessary,
IS IK™ lor th<: T'̂ .the Government, in virtueof the power muted to it on the 8th of December,1844, may levy the troop* to which said decree re-

J<
Jd>

tho
(
laws

llC "ame °f dcfcnden of i^epondence
"¦tth. With a view to the efficient maintenance ofthe rights of the republic, the Government is autho-Hsea to procure all extraordinary resources whichmay bo deemed necessary, making known to Con-Kfe steps t0 bc takel1' cont>omably ^We do not perceive that any action was taken onthe above proposition by the Mexican Congress.

?w^?
1 - ^"WMHt—It will bs remembered

or fri 'r-H-Mi ci
C0

VIlts f <i"ainted us witl1 pnrticulnrg
MeSo '̂ 1Si? im/ earth1»«kc experienced at
Si ' 1; W.c have now t0 atU1 a repetition

Our ^S.5, 
l.lsast*r' n tllc ^Pital on the 10th ult.Our examinatj on of the papers lias failed to ennbln

"id *Sffi nWny -deta is of the *Mt of rain
iSte Sr"1 b

^ 
tllis convulsion, but

5R ,, fl*w.ftt thc J°UI:»als "nitein describing itseftects as terrific, we presume the destruction -must
SEJEgB*" The "»pf the iiSS!SKthe earthquake occurred abouf .teu o'clock am.; aud
^^Kcwtfs I 

that 
it overthrew ^ mS'S

^Hidings;'-and maTiy otKersHhatnial^SS
former vision-- tliat^io9f 

:of ;tho inhj Orifj ii^stric-lten witnjprror, left their houaea and took refu»e
m- ,ie -Tn fiel(?svand; P"blic sflaaiies,"passirir tSenight without shelter and in the utmost consterna-
tion. Ihe Vcmcnizano of tiur'lUtli ult; states that
private letteia ..furtiisli a gleoniy .picture of the deso-•lafion tnat Jias fallen upon Mexico; The Iksperia of
.tlie 12th, states that the earthquake ofthe 10th com-
pleted the destruction of tlie cupola of Santa Teresa,
aud increased the damage done to the churches of
banto Domingo and San Francisco. But for the
shortness of its duration the entire city would have
been laid in ruins. Mexico did not suffer alone.
1 ho shock was felt in a number oi towns and villages
wuhin a radius oi"scver.il hundred miles. At 1'ueb.latlie earth quake was experienced on the 7th, aboutlour o'clock p.m., but its effects were comparativelysiiglit. Several churches were inj ured, and many
private edifices were greatly damaged, though none
wore absolutely destroyed. At Acuartillo and To-
lu«K the effects of the shock wove move- considerable.
At Guadalajar , Morclia, and 'Vera Cruz, the earth-quake, was experienced both on the •» th and 10th, but
Oil neither occasion was tlie injurv very serious.

ITALY.

^ 
itosiB mn Last Conservator op Igxoiiaxck akd

Bahuamsm.—^Ye take the following statement from
the Atknaium of Saturday last :—" In the Roman
States violent efforts are waking, by exclusions and
interdictions, some of which seem almost puerile, to
arrest the inarch of the Avorld. Koine would fain do,
in the midst of Europe, and reached by all its paths,
what China, with her remoteness and her seclusion of'
ages to help, has failed to maintain,—draw a wall
around her petty material empire, and sit within it
under the shadow of the past, while tlie nations
around are walking in light. She would be the
" Sleeping Bcatity" of Holiness; around whom all things
should be struck into tlie attitude of years ago,—
vrliile about her a forest of prejudices and exclusions
is vainly planted to keep out the foot; of any who
would awaken her. Our readers are aware, no doubt ,
that the Pope has refused tho transit of all railways
through any part of his temporal dominions : so that
these innumerable lines, which are bringing "the ends,
of the earth together," with all the prodigious moral
a'ld material force that they convey, arc suddenly
stopped, as by a spell, on all the edges of this " Sleepy
Hollow." What if the spell be too weak to hold
t ii'in ? May not St. Peter's itself be driven down
by these tremendous agents, for which no pathways
will have- been provided ? It nuariy dislocates the
imagination to descend from this grand measure of
resistance, to the last interdiction issued by the Head
ot the Catholic Church against the progress of dis-
covery. _ Hj s Holiness forbids the introduction into
liis doniiiiiovu of the dangerous and heretical process
of gilding metals by means of galvanism ! We meddle
not with theological discussion -, but tlie polity of a
Government like the Papal is withtuoui' competency ;
and we may venture to say, that if there bu any ne-
cessary connexion batwecu such a, polity and the doc-
trines it is meant to defend, the latter cannot bc true
.—or tenable. There is no Truth which cannot stand
tau test of human improvement ; and no spiritual
edifice can hope for a prolonged existence, in tlu's age
of tlie world, wliieli exists only by denying all the
lights, and resisting all the moral forces, of the time.
It; tiio Papal dominion is to endure, we way be suro
it wijbaopi trave!-. i,nvvaihV:ay;^»%(>: ."WciV.;: ¦ i.i.- - -^' -^ ¦&l .j -&ii 

¦
: S$$i$i-:S) y  l: '::r4c *f i'£iu4^

Civil WAn^lIoitninLU MASsicnks.—The . ibllow-
lag.letter, dated Beyrout, the 'iTtlvof-May,'"allow-
ing for some exaggeration, whieh-undct tiio feelings
sucii atrocities would excite can sc.ircoly'Ue'iavoided,is, -we fear,,"b'ut too true a' picture of tlie state ofaftaiva in Syria :'— ¦¦• * - '. "

_" A civil war, and one oi' extermination, reigns at
tlvis moment in the mountain between the Itoises
and the Christians, ami during the last fifteen days
the horrors we have soph perpetrated around us are
dreadful. On every side Use sounds of battle are
lioavd , and nothing is seen bu t fire and flame ! houses,vi llages, e-hurciies, and convents becoming reciprocally
a prey to the flames.

" At the moment I write we ii;u-e below us the
appalling spectacle of no less tiiau eleven villages,:ui;i a number of .M aroniteclmichcs ami convent^ in
t'aiiies, and wiiat is -.vorso, when the Christiiins are
vit -'torioua, they cntci1 t\io Druse villages, putting u,
iUn edge oi" the sword men , women , and childr ou :
vhe Druses ibUowiiig the example wheu they arc vie-
luii ous.
" .All the silk-worms of both parties, the sole suj) -

;!;ivt oi" the Syrian inmylutkn, hare boon burned.
" J lic coaveats of the Alaroj iites and Catholics

have not been spared ; they have been \mx\ViL av.tl
the bodies of their priests, aftcv death, liave been
burned by the JJi-usts. Every hovrov is pvaet :scd on
their enemies—for example, to kill by famine, mas-sacre, open the bowels of women in a slate of pvy-
naiicy, drag forth the infant from the womb, and
kill ic-, and a thousand other acts ol" barbarism aremom entari ly commi tted.

'' T'.w jkk« Chvatians are muca moro numerous,and at Iho c.-iinmenccment were victorious over their
enemies ; but our Pasha, who is out with his regulartroops, as soon as ho perceives the Christians victo-
rious, points his ai-tiilcrj against tiiem, loaded with
ni'aiie, and compels this unfortunate sect to take to
flight. The Druses immediatel y enter their villages
sacking them , burning their hou se:?, goo<:!s, &t° {
do not duiibt bub the Pasha lias secret ordew rl-cm
hi s Uovenimcut to destroy and rain-the Christians
er-tirely, oi' lie eouid no t ijo openly aid and assist their
eiionne.s.

"The fanaticism of r ,hoTurks on tho coast is da 'lvliccoming uiora and more visible, iv.ul ̂ Yo arc nie-
liitr-cd by a terrible? l-cvoiutioii. hi Saida- tiiey rose a
fc-v days ̂ incc to massativ ;>11 the Christians ; but
lliaaks to sonic ilui opwin ships oi" war, and to
Kesehiil i'ashu , wl :-> Idt suddonly for the seat of dis-
tiii'bnnc', a calm, perhaps momentary, has suc-
ceeded.

" iJt--i-c. iu ISeyrout , n rising also tool*- place a few
days a, o, to put.thc Christians to death ; but , thaul-s
lo tli e ei.ergy of tho Consuls, and to romo of the richJ'u.-hish i:i-t,p t-i c'.t or.;, :t calm has siwceeded
' ."it t-nis moment , wilii the iiui ij of our glasses we

w iiin.;rti!iialu Jit i- it ivo C!:i-« r?tir.m, v-mnvu hik!chrtiren , to the uiiKib er of 0,000 or 7 ;;-'i:.i (," ihe(.•oast._ iwo shi ps of Avar , or.c FrcncJi ;\vA oneA t:s'..-i;iii , an;Hivu or six small vessels, dvAvU-eii bv;:..« mwvanti l.j boiiy, ::;ivo y .dk-.] , to coJiect and s:<vc
tiKMii n o/ii the dreadlu! uwili v;hi :-li awnits \hmtrc :• j umisie . 1 », not know what so mmiv nt 'oubvvUl do uev, io r.vo ; oiMvh,t we al! .-hall do, i'mm• no <a i-j s.t <::;isi iiil; ,carc:t.y of water, when tlie pripnl ::-umu <U «ui- cay wu i bo augm« Rteil by 15,000 oi-20 ,000

, •' This, yf.;.i way rdy on if , is no cxajiffcration. 1¦:o .!¦;>. i-»!uw ,iovr hiu-opuan I'owoi-.-; f.-m 'toVraty su-!>.-:o-«!iiiKit::-ns , w tho fanaticism of ti-.n lu-M^nc'
¦ ,j:.:uiW ::,.>, ,»¦ ma ia.,aur:K ;u on,;,, ivrb;;viaus;m;. reiiia!;) j -ir-euvo, wlicn ;i l- .-iadful of troops, (;;,n-; i,i) :-is:iiu- uari.m , would suttee 'm pmish t'.n-ii - in-
?!C

!::!
C l0CC;uc ;i 'Hi to bring Ihuti lo a pronorsvusa of

•• 'i hose delp .ii::. caauot but iutovest evew eiviiivors;l;li "OS hur.jpc.
, "A1av 20.—1mi'.2 and ktvle ooiili:r.:e to iT-:«ii wit 1

uf.-tru ct ive violence on all -ides around us. ['nd Ui-!,< wswi' liuveat this moment is. that fro Clu-iVtiai--l.ave tKvi obiisjvd tu lira on ihc regular tvm,̂wiiicU p- aws ks in a very nlaraiing position , as w-leur _ .•• rev olution of the Turh s ajjiiiu.-i ;¦'! < \ '> ¦
Curminii s, and v:o we nuw all Vnp.m\, w^->in iwml.to dulend our Jion.se.i and the lives ov 'J-,.
f amilies. ' -

\c8ienlay the 1 aslia wrote to the corsu1.iv bo.lvthat it was .mpo:iSl i,!;; for !lim to reconcile t !!t. ,o3parties, mid demand ed assistance from them 1%.wi.at cftu the Consuls do be! ween two wVmn caurllv

h .?n.riu - y l!h ot untori»nato inouii tain-XTs, ofU Cl iiMwiw .uMsii , vjoir.cn, and children , dvinc ofIimigcr. whom tne Consuls hero are eonst •aiic.f tos,u\»\wvt m common charity."

Tin. ™ 
(Fr°;'} tf a Malta Tim<!sJ .

th! hS:t !Om}hls country is dreadiul—it sickenstlie He.ut. to be obl iged to descvilj c it. Besides the
^Tn^T

1
^

11 thc Luvant Papers (which of coursemust palliate the events as much as possible), we havoseen letters f rom Beyrout to the 14th inst., which givea liomble account ofSyvia in general, and Mount

eivc suiiuiagM and fe;.Vi>i:iaci- per <{i!nrtcf

Lebanon in particular. For fifteen days previouswholesale murder, burning and every possible crime
was committed , while the (Jow vnment would put
no check to them. The greater part of tlie villages
and towns in the high lands are in ashes. The mania
tor blood lias spread to Palestine. The districts ucav
Jerusalem arc in arms, and scvor.il European tra-
vellers have been murdered. Heaven only knowsnow this terrible tragedy will end. In the bitternessot our heart we must now vegvet the Wood :md, themillions lavished by the Four Great Power. !' ¦ tlie
ve-eoiMiucstofthiacountry^orthcsanguinavy, fanaticand ignorant Government of the Sultan ,' in 18-10.
What a sad return for it, and what a mournful tri-
umph f or Mchemct AH and Ibrahim Pasha—and
1' ranee !

AsNimsARv OBj^T^EsOT-^iNraSyEbm^ f̂ hieUxintp;• TAicoflO^>lfe.cnei*.j6Mx5̂ DS^T)'W
i?"Frr?to"M9l$H?ay bebig.le-day ap

;
poiiitcdfor the celebration-drthe csfablisKlflfent ofthe section, a substantial dinner was provided by the worth vhost and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Man, at the ExeterInn , Queen-street to which upwards of sixtv satdown. On the cloth being removed,. Mr. CliaricsMaunder, delegate to the late Conference of the.trade, was. iinanimously called to the chair, whoopened the proceedings of the meeting bv observingthat lie felt proud at being their president on so inte"-vestmg an occasion, the move so, as ho had been their

representative in the Tailors' Parliament. lie hopedthe meeting would pay attrition to the business thathad to be done ; ho would not waste move of theirtime, but call upon Mr. Fox, the secretary of the sec-ion , to give the first toast-Mr. Fox gave, " TheL-nitcd lailors' l'rottetion Society of Great Britain ¦
may its principles ere long bc promulgated andadopted by all in the trade throughout the country '"1 lie toast was drank with all tlie usual honours.—Mr. Hugo, m a neat speech, gave "The ExecutiveCouncil •. may tlicy veteivc that support which willencourage them to prosecute the work they have sonobly begun." Mr. Maunder responded on bchalfofhis colleagues, and was followed by Mr. Colbeck, whoably reviewed tho past and present state oi the trade-
as also the services of the Executive.—Mr. Fox thengave Iho lwalth of our truly praiseworthy chair-man , Air. Maunder, our delegate to the Confcveuoo..

OT vjhose hrni and untiring exertions we shall everfed grateful." The whole assembly here gave tiiesong ' He is a jolly good fellow," with three timesthree. Mr. Maunder thanked them for their lati-tude, and hoped that he shoul d continue to be, whatthey had long found him to endeavour to bo—aihonest fellow labourer. (Cheers. )-Mr. Aylcn then
gave Ihe Jersey section : may they be as strong in
frien dship as they are in numbers', and may theiroihoevs never relax in their exertions." Several
patriotic songs and toasts were afterwards given.
Uns uemg tlie first anniversary of labour in union inJersey, naturally created excitement ; the more so
when they beheld tlie Union flag flying with the tri-colour, surmounted with beautiful caps of libcrtv •
ami " Union ! union ¦" was the departing shout 'oinear y every one.

Addrkss of the Scottish Dkleoatks Assembled
for the Purpose op Forming the National Tihdes'
Uxio-v.—Fellow-Workmen,—How often has it been
sounded in our eare, that "Britons never would bcslaves," and in the face, too, of all the misery and de-
gradation which so universally prevail amongst the
working classes of this empire. We are aware that
different parties have attributed this to different
causes ; among others, overpopulation , introduction
and improvements of machinery, and restrictions on
trade and commerce ; but , after due deliberation , it isour own soicmn conviction that the great radical evilof all , of which we complain , arises fvum the want of
a proper understanding of the true position we ouglit
to hold in society ; for if it be a fact that labour is
the source ol all wealth , then how has our state and
character as the producers of this wealth become so
contemptible and degraded in the eyes of the capi-tal ists of this country ? Solely because we have been
educated to consider that the existence of rich and
poor was a law fixed both by religion and nature : a
greater insult, perhaps, navcr was offered in the face
of the Deity, who has declared lie is no respecter of
persons.—Fellow-men ! Seeing- that all parties have
tailed to point out a remedy for the evils which exist
du.sociefcy, and after many long and arduous struggles
as isolated Trades' Unions, vve have . been unablo: to
¦emancipate ourselves—the fact is, that , so ions as we
remain so; we must be the. prey of every desfcniV
.individual and party ; we would therefore, earnestly
call upon those trades who are already organised .to
staml forth, and; by their example,

¦
endeavour "to

infuse a new spirit into those who have allowed theirFormer organisation to go down, or who have never
as yet been organised as Trades' bodies. The objects
\yihcu we have in view are, to put the working
classes on a more lasting and secure union than ever
could , hy any possible weans, be accomplished bv anyindividual trade, however numerous that tradamight be, and to form, when we have the opportun ity ,
a powerful security for Labour , by convincing tiie
various trades that the combination of all tho
labouring classes in one Uuion , -to uphold' one
.•m other when th reatened by imposition of any de-
scription , is the only mode by which they tau cmWc
i ram liio position they hold in society. The delegates
who have already been appointed iiy the Trades, do
earnestl y call on tliose trades not yet represented
to hold meetings, fur the purpose of clectim; ueWalcs
to represent them at tiio meetings held on tile Weihic-
day evenings, at eight o'clock , in the Teetotal Chapel ,
Ncifion-strcet , where the delegates already d.ovn sit
>;>v V.ic purpose of iVamhig laws and dovSsin" means
for placing the Union on principles wliieh are likely
t u endure. We are, fellow-workmen , yours, Ac"
I n n  Delegates. Glasgow, 22nd May, IS-Uj . Those
trades who may havo any suggestion to offer will b:'
so good as to address Peter M'Juncr , No. IT ,
Halmonuo-strcet.

YoHiismav..—The next General Delegate Mectin.< -
of the Miners of Yorkshire will be held at the house
of Mr. Robert Wilson , tho Waggon and llcrscs Inn ,
Ossett-street, on Saturday, June 14th, 184.1, to com-
moneo at eleven o'clock in thu forenoon.
• c *.i >.wT.i»»^i<»»j»y»,f-fn miiTfrir-n«»rtir .-' rr MiiwMmjiiii - _i_ --nj-n„ U-
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BA/. i i' .
MuTIXt;.—On Sinidiiy..1.".-:'- tiie C ;•;:;¦ •!••:-• . .. ' ['•.i :.:!i

licld a camp-meeting on Goose-yiw;:, i..
1
-.:j i .'. wi:r:i

Jlr. Win. Barker was callfl on t<r[H"( !-i<!o. .'¦ ;i. ';;'.:', •
and Mr. Ambivse Hurst, oi" OkiJi:tii : , «<!•! ¦ •. •••¦*!• ilii:
meeting.

O.V SCXDA V KVKXI.Vtf .Mi'. .1. iil!!'- '. •.:" C l-lt ' elU '!, iw-
livered a lecture'iu the As>.<;o:i '.:.!o- . . •.•;.;:., : ;.'i:i*.t'ni « -
l oad—subject, " TJw ii!!]iu:i:a- oi . -;.tr.ivi --.-c uii tlu:
destiny of nations " A iYer iiit 1 !' •:!::¦. .: vote <:• '
thanks was given to the Jcimror, 'm\-\ v>. ciwiiii:;

" iiroke up, li-g hly pl ease..1 with t!:v .̂ir.I:••.-.iiis r .i-.JV
had heard.

ss Tub Land.—On Tui'.sday, June i:\] , >: i.-:-i?linii:i.iry
meetin«: was held in thu 'aliiivc iv-in , t-t -.,\W into
eoiisideraiion the propriety of joiiiiiiK tiie < !haru:a
l^aud Society. iMany names were ;.,)via in. and M.e
meeting was adjourned to niiw «!\.-!ock on Sunday
monung, June 8th, when the niembm r.:i ¦] tho put> .
tic are requested to attend .

_ _ CAltlJSLE.
liw Lasd.—On Sunday evcniiiir ins- iiur* v,.(S,

according to annoimcement , a publ ic in.M>t :or; in
tlie Chartist Association lloom, •;, •1oi! -- -: ivct,
Laldcwgate, and, Sunday though it v.-;v, :\« :ouBi ,which was none of the smailcst, was ];)!.>(! ;.o jncoi-
vemence. Shortly after six o'clock, •.?>•¦» time -»j>-
pointcd for the meeting to take pla«n, Mr. John
J-'ilbertson was called to the cluili1. Tli- s • hainnan
having oriefly stated the object of the iwcutiiit, pro-
ceeded to read the rules of the Chartist, Co-'>i>eratrw
Land Society ; also the letters of .Mr. O'Connor
from tho iStor of the 2 Kh and-81> < -L;' M^-,j-which,
gave general satisfaction. Tlioiiyt *Jfii!mj<y%- Vaov*(L '-
and Mr. John Morgan seconded the Uollovan'g rcs'olui
TlAtl li rllf««Ik wan M >...«ta!J.>.. ^1» a\m>aA 1 'X'A. .n " 4 f  flil * ^X"" in, iiinuil WiKS.AUmiHm iiHaK HJj lUci W . — lllr»T.
after havinglicj t̂l^he rules, ac., read, drawn up by
the- late . Chartist. Convention for the allocation
ot tke people- of - ' this - country- on the ' lend .- .'of'
tl^Jiv nativity, :we 'cttnsider if will ' accord : with
our itrtferests to join ti;o Chartist- Co-operative Land
Society.***. Mr. Joseph Richardson moved,' and Mr.
John Lowryseconded,. "That those who ?.ro mlllnir
to join the Chartist Co-opemtivc Land .Society give
in their names, aftcv which we shall proceed to
elect a committee, a secretary, andtrcasxivev." Cw-
ned. The work, . of enrolment tlicii .-ommenced,which ended in twenty-one settinii; down their roam
as members, some of whom paid In their first insta l-
ment. Ihe following persons wcr<: ftpwinteil aa tk
committee, to serve lor the neriod of 'owe month :-
James ilamilton , Joseph Hall , Jolr.i tlilboyteon, Jotiu
loung, John Morgan ; Alexander ."M iJ-wIlond , tre;.-
surer ; ISicholas Fish, sceret-ary. T!;e mwt'mg then
adjourned until next Sunday eveiiiu .!?, the 8th inst.,
t six o'clock, in the same place, and it L-* anticipated

a greater number of shares will liu takc:i cut. The
people here seem' to take up the Land question with
great spirit, much more so than we ever expected.
We have not the least doubt but Cuuiljcrknd will bu
amongst the foremost in this undcriaking. The onlytear is, that when it comes their lot to no on to the.
land they will have to leave their native county ;
lliis they are not inclined to do, fur thoy are, gene-
rally speaking, large in tho organ of cjncouteatlve-
ness ; but we trust this will come under the notice i-l
the next Conference.

QUARTKKLY MuKTIXO OF Till: (,'llASTIST ASSOUH-
Tios.—The members oi" the Charti.<t Associatiou
here, met, on Tuesday evening hut, for the- purpose
ot hearing accounts read over, and ;o :)«inin?.tc a new
council. Air . John Morgan was called to the chair.
I ho Secretary, Joh n Lowry, then roud tiio balance-sheet, and on the motion of John Wmire, se-ondeil
bv Henry Caddie, it tvn.s unauimour:!y iuiopted. Tin:
following persons were then j iominatodas councillors
tor the ensuing quarter:—Robert. Grshr.rr., Joseph
Ilichiirdson, John Gilbertson , Thor.r.f, Honey, Heavy
Caddie, Henry Gaite, Win. Dahy, John SicCrUiK-,
John Moigan, John .Sinclair , Wiu. 15ulmaii , Joscptt
ltumlcy, Isiwc Martin , Edwanl MeOinntsa , James
Hirst ; William Conlthavd, s;il!-w.wuror; Jo'rm
Lowry, sub-secretary. After amuigcmontR had boon
made tor collecting in some of the dstvkis, ili e meet-
ing adjourned .

OLbUAM.
Lkotuke.— On Sunday last, Mr. Y'ia. Uell, " of

(leywood, delivered an energetic {i(Wrcs«, on Iho H«-
formation, so called , in the reign of j fciry thi:
Eighth . Ho shewed in a lurid niauuer, hw ti-.f.
rights and privileges of the poor . iiavc, at dij ierer.t
periods, been taken away by Acts of Parliament, and
argiied that those rights and privileges would never,
to any extent, be restored but through a reformed
J louse of Commons by means of tin; people's Ohavta

MR. CLARK'S TOLWl.
\o the Chartist Jioov.—J-'ritmls.—As I antieipaitci .

tho meeting to which I alUvlud iu my brief communication
iu the Star of last week, wits a bui«jj er, the lavpre TOO!:i
belonging to th« Christian Hretlircu. and which tliey
kindly lunt for the occasion, wis crowiled by the anxious
friends of tlie cause at Hanlcy. Mr. Moss w.s called to
tlie chair, and in a short , bat pithy fjieeeh, called atUu-
tiou to the subject for wliiuh tins meeting was «onvcnc0.
I was then introduced, and spolce for un hour and a halt'
i:i support of m,v position, viz., tli;.t the land ought to lit-,.
\tms to the whole community, and thar no Government
cuu depvive them of it witiumt vioUitinfr ovevy princip lii
of justice and honesty : and i\m whilst I woulil never
cease to advocate that great nuil ctemal tnitli , I wan
nevertheless of opinion, that tlm people would never
struggle for it until they wore imidi }<vac tiflally acquain ted
ot us value, which could now be done by carrying out tlie
Land plan laid down-by th'e Convention/: l also advoried
to the Registration and Election vroject, -which was ^ry
tvuli received ; the old and staunch friends of tho ChaTtvr
pledging themselves to see to its enforcement. On Thuvsi-
day evening I attended- an out-dow meeting at 1'a.ya
Green , near llsmloy, convened by the council of tin;
IIuu lcj' loctdity. 2Av. Jk-ss" wns ajjain elected to presicfc,
nnd delivovod au inter?sting adilivs-s, r.ftev wMcU I spoke ;
and never iu my life did l witness aroitu- attentioii pi:i('
than this numerous assemblage rtov-j ted to the speoche-i .>;
hotlt mystlf and the chairman. Th.; subject under ro:>.-sideratiou was, " Ths ]»vopricty ui ilie v/ovlvini; c!f."«êjoining the Chartist body ia \)mv nitc-m\>i to dostroT .

'
•

vicious, and "establish ;t wise :md just form ,if Govo.rii-
mi'iit." Discussion wis again cli ĵ lony,:'!, but aoi r.o
copied, and the ineelinj? dUsolrud.

11.isi.ev.— On Sunday vveniug T o.r,td\\ kctnrwl on ih;;
Orown Hau lc, Hanley, h) a very l;ir^-j meeting—Er.l'ic;i,
"The dut ies of Cfover.inient." Kv. Jevcmiah Yate3,"oiio
of the most perfveuted men in ;hv Onrtisi tv.oveircr.t
(and that is siiying a gvcivt deal). :.. :ted as \m;r,klor.t (
was lislcncd to with the gr-atvs * uttauiyi rod vt»tt
Pleased to leavn thdt my vWv. iwui ,ione somn go..a.
In Hnnlisy m* iieOj ,|c arc all p,c.i,:Mvel] eillv |o?od > nf <
lWtwWistaniling, there is perhaps ;; bettor spirit ni-eviiit .
ing amongs t the working classes tlu-re tium iu most q«>v.t
parts of the country. This, T th;»!;, is mainly attrii;;*-
tablf! to the exertions of an indvistvious ami intclligc r.t
council , then;!;!) iu r.o part of tlie cmvntry has tho terril.-ii!
power of the capitalists been moiv sovcvcly fyl t, as it was
only requ ired tiiat n man slionlt! L« a known Citartiac t«»
subject him to tlie vilest pevswutit.u, und, ivovse than Ix'.i,tu proscri ption from employmen t. wV.ehmenus "tarvatJ c u
for himself , his wifc wm\ family.

Jj osutcn.—On Sunday ii fWnnoii [ lectured Iipi* in ;!»!
Worliiiig Man's Hall—a fine building, capa ble of hoidiii;;
about two t housand persons, bu t not jet finished , m «oi..
se<iuouce of. the disgracurtil iniliilVrorie c of ihose for wi.(.(:o
in terest it has buim t-rcctcl. Scw-.-al good n\cn havnij;
sidrancbd sums of money lo ;,ul it in its present statn of
foi".vardiies> , bsive now Uw tHiivo rcspoirsshiVity ct .!.
thrown upon their lianas , :tnd mwiy .jij tstandiii ;; dinuu.i.s
avu k>fc ti> themty di»i:U;:vsi:. i :...j ;t -ho shavehoWi ts
wiii ta!;c this liint , and \:::;: :\\> th^ir arrcar.;, ami :.oi
samike tli-iiv lV:ei>.0.5 tlir./:;.-ii tli '.;:' oivn wan t of pri; ;.;-
pic. The Longtoii Chavtisw hav .- (.vr iahily ilischm^t-it
tlii-ir d:it.v well in the clfic'.ion of :: ..-ir ov.-n friends to i l l
t!i« !>fcV<:v.ii local oilii- iv, despite -.';o in;-.':;pia;rt effort-: c.l'
VralUcr mid Com}>any ; iit iSiei , r-. :Uh :u:itter, U;t.y I.avo
srt the country a most excellent «::•: v.ort'.iy «x-.imi>le, ami
1 lio|i« iln-y will not iiirr.Uh tlw rriin 'iiih they hnv s so
nubl y aci;ii -vvd, lt.v iiej,'!..-«in< f ll: i :, pivte or" friendly ;<( !•
vico, •.vli icli ! fi^l it a-,;,- ..h-.ty to ni: .¦¦¦ them. 'i'!w jv.tr.:i»|5
on Smutty iviis not ;i vi-ry i;i!in..:v, -i:i or.o, owair, to tv.«
fact Hint no otl.-i-r iiiiH u;n:i:c:!:eu: than tU:'t -Ak'n «j..
peared in the .«/<:.• «•:'.< m;:<\: ui' f . : \:n;. '.iv,;-; l-.ftiv.i; 1. ..-.J,
and Ilia lHn; <d biiii: i" v.ii; jj. .t ;:1I- ¦„ .,. .-. |', ,;;-;;i- ';o ":.'
n otinco auy siitetiug '..-.!• ;;;ij j . -..;•.;¦•.... i i- ! ' .,., '.:>. ijx .. \
This di-s:r.j on thd pavi ,/uie :ii;.I ¦ .i:i-:: :,i iiut tH-j v'.. -. i f..e
mdy plai\- iu v.-VK:U i)i:; w.jrliii:;: i:. .:; C::.i m..-i:t . •„...;;; ; ?'„.
i.i aKe tho friends iuo;-« ._- .itUu :'.;i- :> in I);. -;,- liii- .,:.,.". , l
Mr. Stei.hon An ;i^.- :, h^ov.- r iY :• -.- .• vv , ;- , ..!,:-.,: Vv.;;.

'
,:..
'
:,,

;iu<.i Cluwiiot seentary. i.n-vj /u .'. :"-::' I niv. T ,: ..(, > ¦¦¦?
in .V text ihr ;'l.i;vcll .,! l.ori! .ioiil! I; = ¦ >-•..!;

' 
-u ;!•«¦ r\ •. ..: , ,,

(•);
¦ 

the iiiLouri u.!: dii.-><v , a::ii , i..' .• .,¦• ;-¦:•, vi.i! -v-.l it-
remedy which the wM-, { \) l.,rd j.. . .,-.¦,.: ., to :.;:;.!>• :<, .-:„

"

(trievaiirts of tJu ; ljcow.'i;. I j;!it ,. , .:.-i it :.- i l> .:ii- iw l '<\. .,.u\
list' samu ; -;u-(; oil j loi:.- ;;iy ..'.-"iiii . . -.. . ¦• ¦ ,. ! ;i,,- l!. .' i-.:ii ,„¦::«
of in loiil i i i^ the ;iation v

.l j cjiUi;.;; ; . . i !. '.v .- !%.. i' . ...;.
ti'.e C(il:i!i:itleo, ••!! !:• -- I."t:i'.!. '. ..c ¦.. ¦ '..v; ¦¦ << ;.. < ¦;,
more numerous t!;;-..'. >; '.i. 'Stvi ",-v. ; '-¦ .¦ -l :v.- . :.; i - ,!,
IHOOlli iic'.il (Ui/ 1. Vl ii; i-l- 't.i..-,i .j.' i'.:.: ¦' : .. . . . . .  : ::..:.!;::;.; ;̂

; ciwiseu tu \nvs-ili', :\'.-..'i s.'• •.:¥ su.
¦" . .¦; :' . Vj- 'h-  :.¦¦ t ; -|»

in.'vtinjr, ii iirmiiiccd .'•':¦. .'•:'.:-s to ; ;, ¦.¦ 
¦¦;. • , m - ;:.,.;, ,; , .;;.

pclitioi i , wt tich lw »"ii il i i \  «:> ;ii.l . . • , .- .
'
;:.. ._.. , . ,,

S!O!1 U f '¦'.Jlicll !l(: lV;-..-' i '-j!|. Ih-ch, .!.. .: • :¦, • . ..
' 

, . .
v 

* ¦¦: . . ¦ . ... ..., i t . . u

ii , I Miimi u 'eu it , »-,:..! }; :\,\ [ ¦ ., ; t ; 
¦.. . ¦l i l .: . ¦ „,_ .. . ;.

up iauim.iusty adojit. -i1.. i .-u-.-w.  .; -. -.
' ¦ ;
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thc i>'..:ii.«i.i o:.arn..r A,- .*, ;;u i,:.. »¦:. ;¦:!' , ,.
"
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¦
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«oi:;cty. t in  Tarsday :;-..,-.-ii; 1j g : ;...;•; ;;,. ,. , ; ,
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part, v;l:crti 1 w«s 
"
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ti:e inl ia l . i tavi iii i,u i\, (. s(,j , j . .,., _ . .• - '
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niic ist (i;i hi .iur ii._.;V,y ; ;;,,. jj ." , . . . . >•...'

HIOiH.ilV - h l l^ 'ilK'Ss . r!,.-. ,.., :.. l, . . . 
"

. . .
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. .
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i i i t i-.ri ir, im- incs-:, r!ie r n i i i  I.. -..:. : . . . .¦> ¦, ..»{ ;... :..,.
rcntft , and cojitinuo,! so u inil

' 
:,;:- • -.I ¦¦ ,:, U-. '¦ \

number oi " p'.-vsons, l-.iiv.-cvn-, v.-t>;-./. •-• \ •• •; i- -\ ¦¦'¦'¦¦:• - , •
room in the  l!i%ue, a::d [ d;-!:" , ,  *- . •¦• ;• -i ,. i t  

¦.,:¦.<,• :¦. . ,,
ihe iiecuKity of p.:vsvv..-va;icc :i!i.i •.;:.:. ..- . Ai i "..- .. ...;¦ . «:[
of the . council and iis..-i;i !i--!-s of t:,v .'..<;- -.-.c:- u:- !.;. .( :...v..
«SvewJ t» wturn to Slyckport an '. .',.. ;h ;• iv. .. '.., ;u ,'.'.._'
one ou .Jsunday ami tl..- .ithw on M. ¦;»!!•¦,• V v, i,;:) .; lt:... ~"
piocaed to llnceli-sneW totiti glu , ;o ii i i t in ss u i.i'flHt li ¦¦ Mthe Green. - ,Jl y friuiuUVtst. will W p^ ;:,Ui '

: aud i i.'.-
'
.'Juttt sas Uow vaiuaVk-his :issisJa!.« wiil !„•'. " [ i,av ,. ; '. .'.

received a letter.from n-y uhvA Mr! llcvin-tui. , uii
'
i- \,"¦

informing me .that Air. Evans, editor ^f,ihe J'«:.vrfJJxaminei; has agreed to race: me iii j. -.. '„ iMscusiiiO'l 'iillanlcy, on "Ilume CoIoui/ii tion w ,: . ' .i.j.Mat ion '
"' Itake the former and Mr.Kvn::s the; - •"" ^b <liaeuRci,si

to take place to-morrow (Tlmrsd;, •.. .¦• : • , t .7 ,
ward the result, if possible, for th . , "'. ". J >Z\7
-TB0MA8 Ci.ABK.-.Stockport, -." .;" «ra« asf »

jftototf. . .fltotenwttfr.. c :

I
j 

J-»-.^JI *iu. iJ>t«J]» <i i n»imci.UTT »a>ij» Jli i 
j-»»-»-

jat m.-,m..tgI,

! ^foreign Snft-IIigent?*
1 svain.
| Liurun- of TiiF. P«B3s is Sriix .—jJsuVhI. r*
j w.iVi!ii!rto«<ar a«(hmiits of the 2Ct!i ult.. has been
-. .i<t«:rui«l i>y an nctwiiitli, aUhor.u!; uxcciitc-.l o:s tin
j ur-.y t> i" ihe publitraiiya of tha constitution , would =cc< ii

. i :o have been (loae imnoekvry oftlsnt uoc-«:ncnt. Ty.-j
• i-yjit!ej !!en, iiesr-Ts. Carradi ;-.iul IVwz Cnlvo, ouituri

i)i " the Ckwvr hillko, were seiw;!, a.--.i witl-iii' | i'.vt-niy-ibi'.r l:oiirspafi-:e{! oif to ?vl:i!:::iit, --vii-iosiL fwin
'! {i''fi ec-Vssali:>:i, wach less of trial, on t uc- la-oiv ip- - .
:! •''.>/; of the i uvsii-oj it ofthe Coiin.'I!. V.'Jint artfs]:

! 'ft:i ej;;ur;;:il wsis j raiiugaeil, or ifn :;y, is nut knuivii1 :;;jc-h ::n avt iviidcrs this eIabmr.te!v-iW:iL-:i w.-iisti i;:-
¦ i:;K} i5!Cve »rast-j^a:isi'—.-. bitter, ini.-JaH'Ji-j!y iiiyckciy.

. ¦ _ l\hm: Aii\*F:;A;nt Aruests.—'i'lio iiailriilj i)ur.«3so;"
' ' ii|c '27Ui iih. ssi-ii otcqiial »viili (lie violeni coup <;" ̂ :<;<
' ( i«i" wiik-h im etlitori? of tha Chtmv; I'rhlko !i:iv-.
' • k-->oi:ic ij e vL-iiius; no iUmbt sviur.v.is;;• to their •vx-

¦!:!);;•:•! iiiiVA i:!O (TiKStry, fw JliOV !;:ive iJ:=.;a \\\i i «;t-
. ihf iv way in Gttiir., v.licie llic (.•mba;i\Mi.ian cf l!i;-
. j i:;.-=o;:«'S So t;> iai-rc p'itCC. Tills Il!"!!i;ii Jiicoe fifd'-'S-

j fOtis-;! 3s;is hv.n i\£\v\\cil hy another ifij civcr .v oi Ixi;
1 piiUisi:!1.! i-oi:siiti!tioii, and has been 'av.^hnbiy pro-
i vjnimcii. £-.;cl; journal ]i;ts byoii orUcrcJ io suhiuii
'. r. v-o--y iitivv li-iwv* before jiublica 'ioa to tho poliue^i
, ' i-hiei ; ihf co;i- s.t 'k-r.tc of which will he ihat the evcu-
j  iuu .i;.iini;;l.-j wiJl iusa the posl of tiiat day, to iheii
? i sj .Ti-.nis di.tvhucv.t. The Exp&iudvr, i'or not comjiiy-
- : i'iir v.-itii the order, has been imal arbitrarily o<ib-
, ro,ils. To r/i:5 to puV:i<- exeUej iu-iu, ui';vs ha-i bee:i

iVi-flvt-.] oi" zi.v j -rrest oi" suviTiii rcsaeeiaoio uerious
.•iMiaiwloiis.tsiiVi.'of whiMM, OaarsJiola , VtiTje^ anii
!*aldn^k , :;v;i mercbuus.

Ax Itauax, Ka:ued Eavtolonwo i'rato, former
ei3itsi" of the I'utriote, had been arrested, and was
!il:e*.vise to be transported.

SWITZERLAND.
Dn. SiEioEn.—According to accounts from Lu-

cerne. Ihc Grand Council of the canton had ordered
•]l>r. :tciger to be placed in a dungeon of thc Kissit-
, J cliami, fifty feet under ground, from an apprehension

that an attempt would be made to rescue the un-
' happy prisoner. If these unfeeling tools of the
' Jesuits were paid by Mettemich to render ltepub-
> licanism not only contemptible but abhorred, wVS

could not sero his purpose better.

Cftartisft hMlixnm.
lJLA.G lv IJ\J llN.

Tin: La.nti.—On Ti.'estlny evening a society was
Ibnncil bore, in connexi on with tlie CJiar fist f' o-
o-iorativc Lipul .Society, when a uumbcv ol" mcm:.-oi-;
enrolled their names and paid their eimvuiec iik siisv.
Another niectint; will bo belt! at Mr. Newlon 's Tem-
perance Ilotd , Wliitllcy Banks , Kius-sti-et-t, 1M;k!- -
burn , on Tuesday, t'.ic "Kith instant, when all wh<
arc desirous ol" becoming members tire requestod tc
altond.

LEEDS.
Tin; L.\:;i) Ro ciktv. —The inemijoi's of the r.uixl

Soeietv mot on Monday evening last, for tho }!•.;!•-
pose oi' paying their .second instalment . A pretty
good number was present , and appeared t o p:sv thei'i-
money very cheeriV.lly. Vifteen new nicin!;e'»i were !epi'ollnd. A wisii was e:-:Pressed hv nli present Uwt i
either Mr. O'Connor or Mr. M 'Kr&th should bo i-e- j
quested to mal'.c a tour in thc TWo llidis-.u, lor the i
purp ose of bringin g ;lm Land question beforo tho :
l> co;ilo. There nrii ni»v;y pcii-oiis who havu not ;xi w j
the rules in tho aw?, and bi\- coustiiutnilv iu.i«;yn»t i
oi" tho way in which it is iiittmU-d t irplaco 'thJ* \\< - i-\ l-.<
upon tlie. land. A groat nwiiy oi' this c-Lvs" Ik: vvI
nuido inquivi rs :il-.out the plini , :-;id when it U c-x-
pliiir.cd they at once j oin the Sceloty. Ii 1 p .-.bii c Lo-
turus wove dulivercd mion the su.')ic';:t , and liia >•.!'«•.<-
«iry exjilanatioiis Riven , ik-re is not the Irast doubt
bu t. tlui t hundreds in l.cvds, Urndfor d , H.-.li li -x. and
ni.-.oi- plittcs in tho Vresc lcii.::j i« would hy ai'di'd tu
tlie hdciety irons limimpst tl.f.«e wcvkiiii f im>ii who;:re not in Ihc Jmbit of niten-Ii n "- ClwvliS 'M-aU- .-1 ue atten tion of the iixi-eui.ive. wHit to ' e divecion
to tins without delay. Lctlivwlford , UiiV ;i\% l.H-.vs-
uur .v . &c, icing this question before their 'HCi'ij lmr.-!,
«uit ]SoUcit t!iu i,vo;c\:ce of Mr. O'Coni-Di 1, as iheir is
lio iionbtj io wiil gbdl yj i t tend. At tiic cinse ot'tiie
nieetai;; it was ann ounced that £i i C-s. :>d. iir.d 'oeen
received.

l iOLBE i 'K.
Tin; Land. — A mecthig of the uembiTr ; of t!.c

Ilolbeck locality «-ii? hold c:i Scnuiiy, ..Uuic 1st, at
t!io Bull's lleail Jim , Jfolbcek , ;\J:-. Ji.lin IViTid jn ;
in the chair , when tho following resolutions v>v.i>
ii»r eed to :—-" Tii at a branch of the Xiitimial Land
Society be formed to join ihe Nalionnl .Society. '
" Tl:al a public j neeting bc held on Monday, Juno Ot h ,
at cj "h fc o'clock v.M., at the ]Jail 's Head lw.\, for t!:e
election ofoliiccrs."

BILSTON.
I.ECTunr. m Mu. Riciuuds.—On Thursd ay even-

ing, May 29, a lecture was delivered in the Nation al
Ckvrtw Association Room, Dilston , hy that oUl
veteran , Daddy Richards. Mr. Charles Powell in
the chair. The lecture «avc great satisfaction.

MANCHESTER.
Lnciuns. A lecture was delivered in the Carpen-

ters' Hall on Sunday evening last, by Mr. "William
Dixon, on the subject of tho Land, which was atten-
tively listened to by a vespectafcle audience,
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*5E NORTHERN STAB, AMD NATIONAL
TRADES' JOURNAL,

2 TH E NORTHER N STAR , j^e 7 lm

E3T UH.I3HED in Leeds to 1837, ana since then the
fa. -S.a- i'rtrin dal Journa l in the Kingdom, is now

publisLt-l ^Xo. MO. Stra nd. London.
The object of theFro yrietor in establishing iheAorthern

Star nas t» furnish a fearless and faithful organ for the
representatio n of the Labouring Classes, whose interests
ftron time immemorinl have been shamelessly neglected. |

The removal of the Star to London has enabled its con-
taclars to supply the reader with the latest intelligence,
at -well as the most interesting news; in consequence of
whith its number of readers have materially increased in
the Metropolis, and its country circulation can be equalled
bj few, even the most extensively circulated Metropolitan
ntrapapers.

Fron: the extensive circulation of the northern Star, to-
ge'dier nith the &ct that it is read by all classes of society
as the oigau of the movement parly, Advertisers will find
it to be a medium of communication with the public at
arge wcrth notice.

3oo£s and Pult&cations for review must be addressed
(pc-it paid) to the Editor , 340, Strand , London. Adver -
isemehj and orders for papers to be addressed to Feargus
O'Connor , 310, Strand , wher e all communications will be
punctually attended to.

The following extra ct from the Newspaper Stamp Re-
turns for October, November, and December, 1843 (since
which no returns have been made), show that the
Northern Star Is far at the head of many old-established
London Weekly Journals :—

NORTDE BN STAB .. .. .. .. 117,000
Kens of the World.. 86,000 United Service 6a-
Becord 83,500 zette 19,500
Examiner .. .. .. 71,000 Patriot .. ... .. .. 60,000
Britannia 66,000 Spectator 48,000
Mark -lane Express.. 54,000 Era 41,000
tablet &W John Bull 39,000
Observer 41,000 Watchman 33,000
Atlas 37,000 Age and Argus.. .. 22,500
Honconformist.. .. 30,000 Sentinel 20,000
Bell's New Weekly JournalofCommerce 13,500

Messenger .. .. 23,500
*«* Observe the Office, 340, Strand, London.

ThifoUowing Booh are published at tint Northern Star '¦
cjf a, 3W, Strand, and may le had of all Bool- j 1

sellers and Sews Agents. J
o ¦

CHAMBERS' PHILOSOPHY REFUTED.
•u;-t published Price Fonrpence (forming a Pamphlet

of X pages demy 8vo., in a stiff wrapper),
THE THIRD EDITION OF

A FPLL and COMPLETE REFUTATION of the
PHILOSOPHY contained in a TRACT recently pub- j
Hshedb.v the MESSRS. CHAMBERS, of Edinburgh, en- I
titled the " Employer and Employed." j

This valuable little work contains the most com- <
plete defence of the demands of the Working Classes for i
their fair share of the enormous wealth created by Ma-! '
chinery. as well as a justification of Trades Unions. j- The numerous appeals that have been made to Mr.
O'Connor from nearly every part of the kingdom for the
publication, in pamphlet form, of those Dialogues that
hav» recently appeared in the Star, nave determined him
to gratify what appears to be the almost unanimous wish
of the Labouring Classes.

" The Employer and the Employed," * * by Feargus
O'Connor , * * beats anything even of its author 's.
?—Exnwafcf.

Complete in one Vol., neatly Bound in Cloth,
A PRACTICAL WORK ON SMALL FARMS .

Price Two Shillings and Sixpence.
BT PKABQU3 CTCOSXOB, ESQ.

The desire of the author has been to furnish a valu-
able, compendium at such a price as would enable
every working man to become possessed of it. It contains
all the practical instructions , together with Plates, de-

. srrbing Farm -house, Offices, Tank, Farm-yard, &c;
with particular information requisite for carrying out all
the operations.

N.B.—The above wore may still be procured in num-
bers, price 6dL each.

" 1 have, within the last few months, visited every part
of France , and I declare that I have seen more misery in
.one street in Dublin than in all France; the people are
veil clad, well fed, and merry ; they are all employed on
Shaia Fatos o/ tt«r mew, or on equitable takin gs!"—
Vide Lord CUnuxarfs Letter in Morning f i r o n i d e, Oct.
Ett, 1843.

Those persons desirou s of bettering their condition and
•f becoming "ttf epeaaent labourers," by entering the
"Productive-labour " Market , will do well to read "A
Practical Workon Small Farms," by Feabous O'Cokkoi ,
Esq. It contains much useful information , invaluable to
the parties for whom, it was written ; and Old Farmers
¦will find many useful lessons in the new system of hus-
bandry, which they have yet to learn. The work displays
great practical knowledge, and is written so that any one
viio reads may under stand. Mr. O'Connor seems not to
have used either the old or 'new nomenclatur e' in this
work ; he has not buried his meaning in chemical techni -
calities; which very few understand , but which most
-writers on agriculture seem so desirous of using. Perhaps
they do not understand the practice of Fanning so well as
the theory; and, therefore, mystify that which they cannot
explain, by some long chemical ter m, which the plain
reader may paS3 over as a "lard word," hard to pro -
nounce, and harder to understand when it is pronounced.
The reader will find that Mr . O'Connor has avoided all
those hard names, and sailed the language to the toil-
ing labourer, whose college is generally the workshop ,
or, at best, the Sunday School. Though the work is
written for holders of Small Farms, jet no Allotment
Tenant ought to be without it; the valua ble information
it contains respecting filling and croppin g is alike useful
to aTL"—Extract from a Farmer's Letter.

"This really useful little volume ought to be in the
hand * of every one at all connected with agricultural
pursuits.'1—Doga * WuOg lmf aa, Newspaper.

" Although we feel no desire, in the language of the
proud Peruvian, in contemplating what we hope to rejoice
in, the contentment , prosperity , and comfort of our fellow
men, to exclaim—" This, this is my work f  nor is OUT
object, as Mr. O'Connor declares bis to be, "that each
man who is willing to work may be independent of every
Other man in the world for his daily bread ," yet we can
¦with math pleasure recognise in the book before us a
powerful instiument for aiding in developing in man a
¦much higher destiny than he has hitherto attained.

•!Hr O'Connorshewsclearly .nhatwillso onbeapparent
to all who reflect deeply, that we are not left without the
means of obtaining not only all that is physically requi -
site for man's progress, but also that we may readily pro-
(iace what is apparently desirable; for none who carefully
5anse this work can doubt that a system of small farms,
held by active and industrious labourers, would amply
return , in exchange for healthful exertion, far more than
is requisite to preserve physical strength.

- "Heabo shewBthatsomethingmore than this is requi -
site to ensure happiness, for he says in page 121, " I feel
convinced that man can place no reliance whatever upon
bis fellow man, or a community of men, when circum -
stances operate upon his or their minds, the influence
and effect of which would be stronger than any abstract
notions of justice . For instance , if a community of la-
bouring men purchase a quantity f land, and hire la-
bour for its cultivation , however just their intentions and
Sure their motives, they will nevertheless feel themselves

- justified in raisin g the price of the land, according to the
improved value conferred upon it by the labour of the
bircd workma n. This power of steadily trenching upon

. fee rights of others is one of the greatest disadvantages
against -which the labourer has to contend ; and those
lured by a community, at the end of twenty years would
bein no better condition than they were at starting, while
the communit y of proprietors would have increased the
value of their property twenty -fold • that is, they would
have robbed those labourers, by whose industry the value

. was increased, of nineteen shillings in the pound.1'
" These remarks arc powerful arguments in the sphere

in which they are written, and if examined in then: rela-
tion to the universal, they confirm the testimon y that
" The earth is the Lord's, and all that therein is;
the round world aud they that dwell therein f  for,
after partaking freely of what is good for each order of
creation, any self-appropriation , by whatever parties in-
dulged in, is from eviL and win produce its consequence ,
namely, vice, crime, and misery.

" We can strongly recommend Mr. O'Connor 's work to
our readers, containing a great amount of practical infor -
mation on agriculture, which should be most popularly
diffused/'—Coneordhm Gazette,

May be had in Four Numbers, price Sixpence each ; or
neatly bonnd in Cloth, Two Shillings and Sixpence.

Also, Price Fourpence each, Numbers I and II of
THE STATE OF IRELAND. By A&thok O'Coknob.

No man ran understand the position of Ir eland, or the
bearing of Irish questions, who is not conver sant with this
perfect picture of Ireland's condition, the causes of her
degradation , and the remedies for her manifold evils.

Also, p r i ced.6d., 8UKn&EM6m
A SE1 I35 OF LETTERS FRO M FEARGUS O'CON-

KOlt. ESQ,, BARRISTER AT AW, TO DANIEL
O*CWraELL , ESQ., M.P. ;
Containing a review of Mr. O'Connell' s conduct during

the agitation of the question of Catholic Emancipation ;
togetfct r with an analysis of his motives and actions since
he bec. ne a Member of Parliament. The whole forms a
•omplv .-• key to tbep ontical actions of Mr. O'ConneU, and
reconci les all the appar ent contradictions in the acts of
One «t the great est agitators of the present day.

Till- edition contains the confirmation of T. Attwood,
Esq., of the principal charge brought by Mr. O'Connor
against Mr. O'ConneU.

All persons desirous of completing their sets of the
LANCASTER TRIALS, may yet do so, as few copies
Et3I remain on hand.

PORTRAITS OF POPULAR CH4KA CIKB8.
Portraits of the following distinguished persons, from

steel engravings, and executed in beautiful style, may be
bad at the Northern Star Office, 310, Strand: —Large size—
?- 3. Duncombe, Esq., M.P., Richard Oastler, Robert
Bmmeti, jolm Frosty Dr. ICDonalL and Feargus O*Con-
w*; plate of the Trial of Fro st and others at Monmouth ;
!>iate of the Firrt Rational Convention, audplate of the
Prro jSoa^coBBpaajing the National Petition of 18*2 tot.* House* Common. . The price ofthe above portraits•ud platet Uone •hilHmge ach.

JW Mength portrait s of the following distinguished
.******• ¦»¦» ke «h»ka 4 at the Star offi^pric etix-^^Mwft^ (toeralArSvSrS,

ALL MAY BE GU11ED!! i
BY

HOLLOW AT'S OINTMEN T.
FIFTY ULCERS CURES IN SIX WEEKS.

Tj^ XTRACT of a Letter fromJohn Martin , Esq., Chronicle
-Ei Office, Tobago, West Indies :—

February 4th, 1845.
to Professor Holloway.

Sir,—I beg to inform you that the inhabitants of this
island, especially those who cannot afford to employ medi-
cal gentlemen, are very anxious of having your astonishing
medicines within their reach, from the immense benefits
some of them have derived from their use, as they havo
been found here, in several cases, to cure sores and ulcers
of the most malignant and desperate kind. One gentle- -
man in this island, who had, I believe, about fifty running
ulcers about Ms legs, arms, and body, who had tried all
other medicines before the arrival of yours, but all of
which did him no good ; but yours cured him in about six
weeks, and he is now, by their means alone, quite restored
to health and vigour.

(Signed) John Mabtin .
Piles, Fistulas, and bearings-down .

A Rehabkable Cube by these Pius and Ointment.
—A half-pay lieutenant , lately residing at St. Helier's,
Jersy, whose name by request is omitted , had for thr ee
years suffered from piles and fistula, besides a general
bearing down, of the most distressing nature . lie had
twice undergone an operation , but to no purpose , and at
last gave himself up to despair. Yet, notwithstan ding
this complication of complaints , together with a debili-
tated constitution , he was completely cured of all his in-
firmities, and restored to the foil enjoyment of health by
these justly renowned medicines, when every other means
had failed.
Extraordinary Cure in the West Indies, of Leprosy, and other

direful sJan diseases.
June 3rd, 1814.

Mr. Lewis Reedon, of Georgeto wn, Demerara, writes,
under the above date, that Holloway's Pills and Ointment
have cured bad legs that no - doctor could manage , ulcers
and sores that were of the most dreadful descrip tion, as
likewise leprosy, blotches, scales, and other skin diseases
of the most frightful nature , and that the cures effected
there by these wonderful medicines are so numerous and
extraordinary as to astonish the whole population.

Cancered Breast.—A Wonderful Circumstance.
Copy of a Letter from Richard Bull, bootmaker , Tatton ,

near Southampton :—
February 9th, 1845.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—The Lord has permitted to be wrought a wonder -

ful cure of cancers or abcesses, of twelve years ' standing,
in my wife's breast. In the latter part of the time, eleven
wounds were open at once. The faculty declar ed the case
as past cure, several pieces of bone had come away, and I
expected that my poor wife would soon have been taken
from me. It was then tliat a friend recommended the
use of your pills and ointment , which, to our utter
astonishment , in the space of about three months , healed
up the breast as soundly as ever it was in her life.

I shall ever remain ,
Your most grateful and obedient servant ,

- (Signed) Richabd Ben.
Wheezing on the Cltest and Shortness of Breath.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Jeremiah Casey, No. 1, Comp-
ton-place, Compton-strest , Brunswick -square, London ,
April 25th, 1845:—

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—I beg to inform jou that I believe I had been, for

more than three years, one of the greatest sufferers in the
world with chronic asthma. For weeks together my
breath was frequently so short that I was afr aid every
moment of being choked with phlegm. I never went into
a bed; very often, indeed, I have been obliged to pass the
night without being able to recline sufficientl y to lay my
head on a table, lest I should be suffocated. No one
thought I should live over the winter , nor did I expect it
myself; but I am happy to say that I am now able to work
from morning to night, and that I sleep as well as ever I
did in my life ; and this miracle (I may say) was effected
by rubbing your invaluable ointment twice a day into my
chest, and taking ten of your pills at bedtime, and ten
again in the morning, for about three months .

(Signed) Jeeehiah Casey.
In all Diseases of *he Skin, bad legs, old wounds and

ulcers, bad braasts , sore nipples, stony and ulcerated can-
cers, tumours, swellings, gout, rheumatism , and lumba go,
likewise in cases of Piles, Holloway's Pills in all the above
cases, ought to be used with the Ointme nt ; as by this
means cures will be effected with a much grea ter cer-
tainty, and in half the time that it would require by using
the Ointment alone. The Ointment is proved to be a
certain remedy for the bite of moschetoes, sand-flies,
chiego-foot, yaws, coco-bay,and all skin diseases common
to the East and West Indies, and other tropical climes.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains , Chapped Han ds and Lips,
also Bunions and Soft Corns , will be immediate ly cured
by the use ofthe Ointment

Sold by the Proprietor , 244, Strand (near Temple BaT),
London;, and by all respectable vendors of patent
medicines throughout the civilised world, in pots and
boxes, at Is. li<L, 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., 11s., 22s., and 33s. each.
There1 is a very considerab le saving in taking the larger
sizes.

I U.B. Directions for the guidaac e of Patients are affixei
itt tack fot and box.

Price Sixpence.
THE GRAMMATICAL TEXT BOOK , for the use of

Schools, Children, or Private Students.
In this little book the prin cip les  of Grammar , expressed

with the utmost possible conciseness, are exhibited for the
memory. It contains , in a few pages, the pith and mar -
row ofthe whole science of Grammar .

So much are the principles of this important science
simplified in these little works, that by the use of them a
parent , having no previous knowledge of the subject, may,
in one week, be qualified to instruct his children without
other assistance.

All the above works may be had at the Northern Star
office, 340, Strand , London. Of John Cleave, 1, Shoe-
lane, Fleet-street ; James Watson , Paul's-alley, Paternos -
ter-row ; H. Hetherinijton , 40, Holywell-street , London.
Of A. Heywood, 58, Oldham -street, Manchester ; J.
Guest, Birmingham; Messrs. Paton and Love, Glasgow ;
J.Hobson, Market -walk, Huddersfield ; and of all book-
sellers and news-agents, who can procure them to order.

Price One Shilling.
PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES , selected with great

care, and adapted to the Rules and Observations respec-
tively contained in his Fifteen Lessons on the Analogy
and Syntax of the English Language, and in his Ration al
School Grammar . By WH. Hni. Third edition, revised
and corrected.

L William Cobbett, Henry Hunt, Richard Oastler, Thomas
Attwood, James Bronterre O'Brien, and Sir William
Molesworth, Bart.le The above portraits have been given at different timesw to subscribers of the Northern Star, and are allowed to be
the most complete collection ever presented with any

* newspajer.

Price Two Shillings.
" '' FIFTEEN LESSON S on the ANALOGY and SYNTAX '
' of the ENGLISH LANGUAGE, for the use of adult per- ;

j» sons who nave neglected the study of Grammar. By WH. '
in HtU"
;(j Fifth edition, revised and amended.
m The Lessons in these works are intend ed solely for the :

use of natives . They are divested, therefore , of all those
hair -breadth distinctions and unnecessary subdivisions in

 ̂
Analogy, which, if atalluseful, can only be useful to fo-

]d reigners. The science of Grammar is disentangled in
at them from the folds ofmysticism which have so long en-

shrouded it. The absurd and unmeaning technicalitie s
, -which pervade all other works on Grammar areexchanged .

for terms which have a definite and precise meaning, il- '
' lnstrative of the things they represent . The Parts of s. Speech are arranged on an entirely new principle, founded .

on a philosophical consideration of the nature of Ian - j
, guage. Ths necessary divisions and subdivisions are I

rationall y accounted for, and the princip les of Univers al

^
c Grammar demonstrated 60 fully that the meanest capa- .
. city may understand them as clearly as it understands

that two and two make four.
: In Syntax, the formation of the English. Language is ex-

' clusively consulted, without any unnecessary reference to j
other languages. A majority of ths numerous Rules :

jjjjj given in most Grammars are shewn to be little better than i
)qq aheap of senseless tautology . The necessary Rules are j
)00 demonstrated upon rati onal princi ples, and illustrated by
)00 a variet y of examples.
jj ĵj 

By the use of the fifteen lessons, and the accompanying
jOU exercises, any one may, in a few weeks, acquire a good
500 knowledge of Grammar , without any of the disgusting !

drudgery which, under the present system, prevents nine
; ont of ten from ever acquiring a knowledge of Grammar
_ at all.

tar "A competent Grammatical knowled ge of our own
j language is the true basis on which all literature ought to
j resV—Btikop Lowth.
! " Mr. Hill is evidently an original thinker. He attacks

with ability and success, the existing system' of English
Grammar , and points out the absurditi es with which it is

jgt encumbered. Justl y condemning the too frequ ent prac-
tice of making pupils commit portions of Gramm ar to me-
mory a Etasks, he maintains that the only proper way to

j. the memory is through the underst anding It is
. j hut justice to him to say that , in a few pages, he gives a

j more clear and comprehensive view of the structure of
' ; the English language than can be found in some very

1 elaborate works."—Literary Gazette.
f 

" j " Mr. Hill has discharged his task with considerable
°r 

j ability and no person can peruse his books with any-
' i thing like attention , without obtaining a clear and suffi-

„ dent estimate ofthe construction and laws of his verna -
' cnlar tongue."—Leeds Times.

. " A concise philosophical and lucid exposition of, the

.. principles on which th ' language of Milton and Shak-
.. speare rests."—Bradf a d Observer.

"It is calculated to give the student a correct idea of
_^ Grammatical construction —of the analogies of the lan-
5jjf guage—and ofthe nature of the various parts of speech,

' It is simple, but not mean ; clear, bnt not diffuse ; and
there are few works in which the first principles of Gram -

. mar are better explained or more ably followed up."—
"» York Chronicle.

" —— The method he has adopted to convey his les-
sons is the least repulsive to a learner that we have yet
seen, not excepting that of Mr. Cobbett .the whole

rain- seems to be intended as a mental machine to abbrevi-
able ate the labour ofthemmd."—Glasgow Liberator.

LIST OF BOOKS , PAMP HLETS , &c.
PUBLISHED AND SOLD BY ABEL HEY-

WOOD, 68, OLDHAM -STREET , MAN-
CHESTER. London, by J. Watson , St. Paul's-
alley, Paternoster-row ; H. Heth erington , Holy-
well-street, Strand ; J. Cleave, SJ ioe-lane,
Fleet-street ; and by order of any bookseller and
newsvendor in the countr y.

PRICE 2s. 6d., in cloth, or in four parts at Gd. each,
"A Practical Work on the Management of Small

Farms. " By F. O'Conn or, Esq.
Price 2s. 6d., handsomel y done up in cloth, with a por-

trait of Baron Rolfe, and new title, " The Trials of Fear-
gus O'Connor , Esq., and Fifty-eight Cha rtists , at Lancas-
ter , on a charge of Sedition , Conspira cy, Tumulty and
Riot." This edition was originally published at 6s. 6d,{in
cloth, or in eight numbe rs at 7d. each. A. H. having pur-
chased the whole stock, offers them at the low price of
2s. 6d. per copy. Parties requiring odd numbers to make
up sets should apply immediatel y, or otherwise they can-
not be obtained.

Price Is., cloth, "A Rational School Grammar , and
Entert aining Class-Book." By William Hill.

Price Is., cloth, "A Companion" to the above. By
William Hill.

Price 3d., in wrapper , " The Land and its Capabilities ,"
and " Repeal of the Union .*" two lectures delivered at
Manchester. By Feargus O'Connor , Esq.

Part I., price Cd., " Biology : being an inquiry into the
cause of natural death , or death from old age, and deve-
loping an entirely new and certain method of preserving
active and healthful life for an extra ordinary period. " By
Dr. P. Newbotham.

Price Is., by post Is. 6d., " One Hundred and Fifty Re-
ceipts for making cakes, gingerbread , custards , curds,
creams, patties , pies, tarts , puddings , sweetmeats, jellies,
&c." By Miss Leslie.

Price 6s., cloth, 12mo.f "M ackintosh' s Electrica l
Theory of the Univer se." By T. S. Mackintosh. For

; the_ convenience of purchasers this work is also issued in
numbers, at 3d. each.

Pries Is. 4d,, " An Inquiry into the Nature of Responsi-
bility, as deduced from savage justice, civil justic e, and
social justice." By T. S. Mackintosh.

Price 18. 61, 010*, 12mo., " The Political Text Book :
being extracts from the works of scarce and eminent
writers , arran ged under various heads." By. William
Carpenter.

Price 2d., " The Labouring Classes." "An excellent
pamphlet."—Boston (American) Quarterly. Ret >kfrf -„ •

Price 8d., 132 pages, " Rousseau 's Social Contracts ;. orj
Principles of Political Rights." ' / .

POPULAR WORKS NOW PUBLISHING BY «
W. DUGDALE, 37, HOLYWELL-STREET , 'r
STRAND. la

NEW WORK BY EUGENE SUE, «'DE ROHAN ; "
OR, THE COURT CONSPIRATOR ," in penny

numbers and fourpenny parts. The first part and num. a

her seven are published this day. Translated expressly 
W

for this edition , and nothing omitted.
THE WANDERING JEW, No. 33, and Part 8, i  ̂ou

t, 
^and is expected to be completed in forty -two numbers.

THE MYSTERIE S OF PARIS , uniform with the tiabove, is progressing. Part 5 and No. 20 are read y. Will Jtbe speedily finished in about thirty numbers.

*#* Order the Nonpareil edition .

The Mysteries of Paris may also be had in sixty, penny
numbers, or fifteen parts at fourpence each ; being the
first translation in the English language , and the only
one that contains all the original edition before the author
had curtailed it to pleass the fastidious taste of a too pru -
rient public. This editien has fifty engravings , is printed
in good bold type, and the whole, handsomely bound in
red, in one volume, may be had for 4s. £

*#* A liberal allowance to dealers.

Also in two volumes octavo, neatly bound, "}
VOLTAIRE'S PmL OSOPHICALDICTIONARY .with-

out abrid gment or mutilation , containing every word ot !!
the edition in six volumes published at £210s. The first »
volume has a medallion likeness of the author , and the
second a full-length engraving of Voltaire as he appear ed *j
in his seventieth year. To the first volume is-prefixed a
copious Memoir of his Life and Writings. Every care has a

been taken to keep the text correct , so that it may remain v

a lasting monument of the genius and indomitable perse- V

verance of the author in enlightening and liberating his a
fellow creatures. The universal fame of Voltaire ; the
powerful blows which he dealt to superstition and ty- *
ranny, from which they will never recover , have long ren- *
dered this book celebrated above all others , as the great J
advocate of freedom and humanity, and the undoubtable
assailant of tyranny, whether spiritual or militant. For
beauty of typography aud correctness of the text, the pub-
lisher will challenge competition —and for cheapness he
will defy all. The two volumes contain 1276 pages, and
may be had in 120 penny numbers , thirty parts at four-
pence each, or in two volumes, handsomel y bound and j
lettered , price 12s. Sold by all booksellers. i

The WORKS of THOMAS PAINE, uniform with Vol- s
taire's Dictionary, to be completed in one volume, or <¦
sixty penny numbers, each number containing sixteen I
pages of good, clear, and readable type . The first par t •
has a hold and excellent portrait of Paine, after Sharpe , t
from a painting by Romney. Strange as it may appear , c
there has yet been no complete and cheap edition of the ]
works of this celebrated man. : Richa rd Carlile placed
them beyond the reach of the working classes when he
published them for £2 2s, the Political Works alone; and
the Theological Works for 10s. Oti. It is calculated that ' ,
the whole will not exceed sixty numbers at one penny
each, or fifteen parts at fourpence. Eight numborB ar e ]
now published, and the succeeding parts will be issued
withrapidity. !

VOLTAIRE'S ROMANCES, NOVELS, and TALES, i
The celebrity which these famous . Tales have obtained
in all European and American languages render s all com- ;
ment superfluous. For wit, sarcasm , and irony they
stand unrivalled. This will be thefirst uniform and com-
plete edition, and will comprise the following celebrated
works :—Candide , or All for the Best ; Zadig ; Tlie Hu-
ron.or the Pttpa ofSatiire ; TheWmt eBull: The World
as it Goes ; The Man of Fort y Crowns ; The Princess of
Babylon ; Memnon the Philosopher ; Micromegas ; Plato 's
Dream ; Babebee, or the Fakirs ; The Two Comforters ,
dec, &c. Six parts , fourpence each, and twenty-four
penny numbers , are now ready . The remainder will
speedily follow.

The DIEGESIS ; being a discovery of the origin, evi-
dences, and early history of Christianity never before or
elsewhere so fully and faithfully set forth. By the Rev.
Robeet Tatxob. Complete in fifty-four numbers , at one
penny each, or thirteen parts, fourpence each ; or may be
had, neatly bound in cloth audlettered, pri ce 6s.

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT , or the Astro -Theological
Lectures ofthe Rev. Robert Taylor , published under that
title, complete in forty -eight numbers , the two last com-

i prising aMemoir ofthe Life and Writ ingsof theR /ererend
Author. This work was formerl y published in twopenny

, numbers—now reduced in price to one penny. ' All the
numbers are reprinted as they fall out, 60 that sets may
be constantly obtained.

The MIRROR of ROMANCE, in one volume, coutain -
; ng four hundred pages quarto , with upwards of fift y
; illustrations , and the following celebrated works : 
; Leone Leoni, by George Sand, now Madame Dudevant,
i one of, the most powerful romances ever written. The
[ Physiology of a Married Man, by Paul de Kock, with up.
, wards of fifty illustrations , is given entire. Jenny ; or

The Unfortunate Courtezan , by the same author , contain -
ing a most affecting moral, drawn from real life, The

, Bonnet Range, or Simon the Radical, a tale of the French
Revolution ,—a work of great merit. The White House,
a romance by Paul de Kock—Memoirs of an Old Man at
twenty -five ; a most piquant and amusing tale. Manual
of Freemasonry , verbatim from the editions published

, by Carlile , for 15s. All the above may ba had in one
i volume 5s., or in ten Parts at 6d, each. A liberal allow-
! ance to the trade,

In one thick volume, price five shillings, The Manual
| op Freemasonbt , Parts I. II. and III., as published by
\ Cariile at 5s. each, may now be had uniform in size with
. Chambers ' Miscellany, and most elegantly printed. This

edition contain s the prefaces and introduction to each
part , which are omitted in tbe other reprints.

Part I. contains a manual of the three first degr ees,
with an introductory keystone to the Royal Arch. .

Part II. contains the Royal Arch and Knights Templar
Degrees, with an explana tory introduction to the Science.

i

Part III. contains the degrees of Mark Mace, Mark
Master Archi tect, Grand Architect , Scotch Master or

r Superintendent , Secret MaBter , Perfect Mast er, and up-
s wards of twenty other associations , to which is prefixed
r an explanatory intr oduction to the science, and a fr eo
! translation of some of the Sacred Scripture names.
I The parts may be had separate ; parts I. and II., ls.Gd.
P 

each, and part III., 2s. May be had of all Booksellers.
i Paul de Kock's Works, full and free translations :—
t NEIGHB OUR R AYMOND, price Is., a most amusing
t tale . The BARBER OF PARIS , 2s. SUSTAVUS ; or[ the Young Rake, 2s. GEORGET TE ; or the Scrivener 's
i Niece, 2s. BROTHER JAME S, 2s. MY WIFE'S
1 CHILD , Is. 6d. THE MAN WITH THREE PAIR OF
i BREECHES , 2s. TOURLOUROU ; or the Conscript , 3s.

Also, INDIANA, by George Sand, a Roma nce of Illicit
j Love, 3s. FERRAGUS , THE CHI EF OF THE DE-
_ VOURERS , by M. de Balzac, ls. 6d. Will be folbwed
t up by others of the same writer ,
e ON THE POSSIBILIT Y OF LIMU ISb *oi?0LOUS-s NESS. AN ESSAY ON POPUL OUSHESS-t o which is•- added the THEO RY OF PAINLESS EXTINCTION , byg Marcus , price Is.
a •## The celebrated pamphlet wher e it is proposed to!, forbid the intercourse of Man and Woman when they aren poor, and to make it felony when a child is the result.The Theory of Painl ess Extinction coolly discusses the5, method of extinguish ing life, when the intru der has notd property immediate or expectant to support that life.
, The MONK, by Lewis, verbati m from the Original ;
[J twenty-four plates, price 2s. 4d.
d MARRIA GE PHYSIOL OGICALLY DISOU SSED. In
'• tour pwtg.-T-Part I. , On the Necessity of Marriag e;
* Precocity ; Effects of Wedlock . Par t II. Instructio ns

in Courting ; Sudden Love ; Organ izations ; MadnesB
£ cured by Matrimony ; the Courtez an Reclaimed. Part

III. IamiUtion of life justified ; Protectors —their utility

aud general adoption. Par t IV.—Real causes of Ste-
rility; remedies. From the Fre nch of Jean Dubois, 2s. 6d.

FRUI TS OF PHILOS OPHY ; or , private advice to
young married people. Contai ning the vari ous hypo-
thesis of Generation ; Structure of the Female Org ans ;
Concepti ons; Remedies against Barrenness and Impo-
tency ; with a curious anatomical plate. 2s. 6d.

All the' above, and more extensive Catalogue, may be
iad from every vender of periodicals. All orders punc-
lually attended to.

EMIGRATION FOR 1845.
(1EORGE RIPP ARD and SON aud WILLIAM TAP-
j SCOTT , American and Colonial Passage Offices,

W, Waterloo-road , Liverpool , Agents for the New Line of
New York Packets , comprising the following magnificent
sliips :—

Ships. Tons. To Sail.
iloTiiKQUEE , 1100. 6th Jan . 6th May. 6th Sept.
Livbepooi, 1150. 6th Feb. 6th June. 6th Oct.
Qoeen of the West, 1250. 6th Mar . 6th July. 6th Nov.
Roohesteb , 1000, 6th Apr. 6th Aug. 6th Dec.
Together with other First -class American Packet -Ships
sailing weekly throughout the year for New York , and oc-
casionally for Boston, Philadel phia , and New Orleans ;
also to Quebec, Montreal , and St. John , N.B.

Emigrants may rest assured that the ships selected for
heir conveyance by this establishment are ofthe first and
nrgest class, commanded by men of great skill and ex-
experience ; they will be fitted up without any regard to
expense, in the most approve d manner to ensure comfort
and convenience.

In order that parties may have every accommodation
during the passage , private state rooms are fitted up in
each ship, and made suitable for fandlies of any number ,
at a moderate charge.

Each adult passenger will be provi led with one pound
of good biscuit, or five pounds of potatoes, and three
quarts of pure water, daily, during the voyage, and if de-
tained in Liverpool moro than forty-eight hours after the
iime appointed for sailing, will be paid subsistence money,
iici ording to law.
/ ¦Emigrants and settlers can avail themselves ofthe ex-
cellent arr angements effected through our agents , W. and:J , T. Tapscott ,,of New York , and whict. have given such
general satisfacti on during the past seanon, for their safe,
expeditious , and cheap conveyance to any part of the
Western States or Canadas , preventing the possibility of
fraud and imposition , hitherto so often practised on their
landing at New York. Mr. Wm. Tapsc ott , who has just
returned from a tour through the Unite.l States , will be
happy to furni sh any information respecting purchase of
land, localities, different routes and facilities for reaching
every important point there .

For the safe conveyance of money, draftsforany amount
can be given on the Fulton Bank, New York, payable at
sight , without discount.

Parties residing at a distance may have every informa -
tion by letter , post paid , and the best disengaged berths
secured by fending deposits of £1 for each pas.ienger to

G. RIPPARD AND S0f,
OB

WM. TAPSCOTT ,
96, Waterloo -road , Liv irpool.

Important. —The "Am erican Emigrant' s Guide" can
be had gratis , on application by letter , or otherwiie.

For further information , apply as above.

— ¦- -  
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PARR'S LIFE PILLS.

READ the following letter from Mr. W. Alexander ,
Bookseller, Yarmouth :—

Great Yarmouth , March 27, 1845.
Gentlemen ,—Being recentl y at Norwich , I called upon

a gentleman at his request . He said, havin g seen your
name in a newspaper as an agent for the sale of PARR'S
PILLS , and also lett ers addressed to you testifying their
efficacy in the cure of various complaints , I resolved to
try them. I had beenver yunwell for two or thrce years ,my
stomach much out of order , and I constantl y felt a painful
difficulty in breathing ; I employed two medical gentle-
men, and took a great quantit y of medicine, but derived
no benefit ; on the contrar y, I found myself daily declining
and getting weaker , so that I could scarcel y walk from
one street to another ; indeed I was in a melancholy de-
sponding state. Accord ingly, I purchased a box, and took
tUem as directed. At the end of a week I was much
better , having taken , I think , only eighteen pills ; conse-
quently, I continued taking thtra regularl y, and when I
had taken two boxes and a half, I became quite well, and
to this day I have enjoyed life, having now good health
and good spirits. If, however, I feel any slight indisposi-
tion, I have recourse to the medicine I have so much
reason to prize, which restores me to my usual sood
health .

This gentleman wished his case to be made public, al-
though for obvious reasons he could not authorise me to
give his name . This timid, perhaps in some cases, pru-
dent cautiousness is not uncommon. A neighbouring
gentleman has several times admitted to me that he de-
rives great benefit from the occasional use of Parr 's medi.
cines, but will not perm it me to mention it to any one.

am, dear Sir, your s, respectfully,
WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

P.S. The Pills have entirely removed the c»ugh and
Asthma.

MR. ' HACKETT, THE CELEBRATE > AMERI CAN
ACTOR, now performing in this country, gave the fol-
lowing important testimonial to the efficacy of PARR'S
LIFE PILLS before leaving for America :—

To the Propriet ors of PARR'S LIFE PILLS .
Sibs,—Having used PARR'S LIFE PILLS on several

occasions, when attacked by violent Bilious complaints,
and having been fully satisfied of their efficacy, I beg leave
in justice to you, as proprietors of the medicine, to testify
as much. Yours, respectfull y,

Long Island , Nov. 9, 1844. Wm. H. Ha ckett .

 ̂
The extraordi nary effect of this medicine is the

wonder of the age ; it has been tried by hundreds of thou -
sands as an aperient , and has in every [instance done good ;it has never in the slightest degree impaired the most de-
licate constitutio n. Tens of thousands have testified that
perseverance in the use of PARR'S LIFE PILL S will
completely cure any disease, and are living witnesses of
the benufitreceived from this invaluable medicine.—Sheets
of testimonials and the " Life and Times of Old Parr " maybe had gratis , of every respectable Medicine Vender
throughout the kingdom.

Beware of spuriou s imitations of the above medicine.
None are genuine unless the words PARR 'S LIFE PILLS
are in WHITE lettebs on a RED gbound , engr aved
on the Government Stamp, pasted round each box ¦ also
the fac-siinile of the signature of the Propriet ors, "T.
ROBERTS and Co.," London , on the direction s. Sold
wholesale by E. Edwards , 67, St. Paul' s; Barclay and
Sons, Farringdon-street ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church -
yard ; Itottershead and Co., Manchester ; aud J . and R.
Raimcs and Co., Edinburg h. Retailed by at least one
agent in every town in the United Kingd om, and by all
respectable chemists, druggists , and dealer s in patent
medicine. Price 13£d., 3s. 9d., and family boxes lls.
each. Full directions are given with each box.

TO SUFFERER S-INSTANT RELIEF FROM
PAIN.

JEAN LEFAY's aUASDE P0MMADE.

'"PHIS extraordinary preparation cures , in most cases
X by one application , those formidable and tormen tin
maladies, tic-dolorcux , gout, rheumatism , lumba go, and
all painful affections of the nerves , giving instant relief in
the most severe par oxysms. Patients who for years had
drawn on a miserabl e existence by being deprive d of sleep
from acute pain , and many that had lost the free use of
their limbs from weakness caused by paral ysis and rheu -
matism , to the astoni shment of their medical att endants
and acquaintance , have, by a few rubbings , been restored
to health, strength , and comfort, after electricit y, galvan -
ism, blistering, veratrine , colchicum, and all the usual
remedies had been tried and found worse than useless.
Its surprisin g effects have also been experience d in its
rapid euro of nervous affections of the heart , palpitation ,
difficulty of breathing, pains of the loins, sciatica , glandu -
lar swellings, and weakness of the ligaments and joint s.
It may be used at any time by the most delicate person
with the greatest safety, requiring no restr aint from busi.
ness or pleasure, nor does it cause any eruption on the
most tende r skin.

Sold, by the appointm ent of Joan Lefay, the inventor ,
by his sole agent, J. W. Stirmno , pharmaceuti cal che-
mist, No. 86, High-street , Whitechapel , London , in metal ,
lie cases, at 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each.

N.B.—A post-office order for 5s. will pay for a 4s. 6d.
case and .its carriage to any part o ithe united kingdom.
It can be sent to any par of London carriage free .

CHOICE OF A SITUATI ON
Dmtstxa Bazaar, 326, Oxford Street, torner of He-

gent Circus.

WANTED, for Large and Small Families, a number
of FEMALE SERVANTS of every description,

with straightforward characters . This demand is created
throug h the arrangements being highly approved by the
Nobility, Gentry, and the Public generally. Ladies are in
attendance to engage Domestics from Ten to Five o'clock
daily. There are Rooms for waiting in to be hire d ; not
any charge made until engaged if preferred . To those who
will take places of All Work no charge whatever . Ser-
vants from the country are much inquired for. There
are always a few vacancies for Footmen and Grooms.

N. B. Upon applying do not stan d about the doors or
windows unnecessaril y.

Just pwmhed, Fifteenth Editm, ittitstrated with cases, and i
twelve f ine engravings , price 2s. 6d., in a sealed envelope, l
and sent free to any part of the kingdom, on the receipt a
o/apojt-ojios order for 3». 6d. t

BRODIE ON DEBILITY IN MAN. J
A MEDICAL WORK on nervous debility and the con- 1

XX cealed cause of the decline of physical strength and '
loss of mental capacity, with remarks on the effects of <
solitary indulgence , neglected gonorrhcea , syphilis, se- '
condary symptoms, iic, and mode of tre atment ; followed '
by observations on marriage , with proper directi ons for i
the removal of all disqualific ations. Illustrated with en- '
gravings , showing the evils arising from the use of mer- 'cury, and itt> influence on the body.
By Mebsbs. Bbobie and Co., Consulting Surgeons, 11, '

Montague -street , Russell-square, London . >
Published and sold by the Authors , at their residence ;

, also by Sherwood , Gilbert, and Piper , Paternoster -row ;
Mr. Noble, 114, Chancery-lane ; Mr. Purki ss, Compton. l
street , Soho ; Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street ; Barth , '
4, Brydges-street , Covcnt-garden ; Gordon ,146, Leadenhall -
street , London ; Rober ts, Derby; Sutton, .Review-office,
Nottingham ; Gardiner, Gloucester ; Fryer , Bath ; Harper,
Cheltenham ; Keene.Bath ; Cooper , Leicester ; Caldicott ,
Wolverhampton ; D'Egville, Worcester; Jeyes, Nor th,
ampton ; Ousley, Shrewsbury ; Parker , Hereford ; '
Turner , Coventry ; Gibson , Dudley ; Slntter , Oxford ;
Newton, Church-street , ai«d Ross and Nightingale , Chro-
inek-offlct), Liverpool ; Ferriss and Score , Union-street ,
Bristol ; Wood, High-street , Guest , Bull-street , Birming -
ham ; Collins, St. Mary -street , Portsmouth ; Mendham ,
Nelson-street , Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard -street , South- [
ampton ; and by all booksellers in town and country ,

OPINION S OF THE FBESS.
"Brodie on Debility In Mun. " This is a work of great

merit, and should be placed in the hands of every youngman who is Buffering from past folly and indiscretion . Itcontains many valuable truths , and its perusal is certainto benefit him in many ways. Brod ie and Co. hav» alsopublished " The Secret . Companion ," a work of a veryvaluable charac ter , which is enclosed and sent free withall their medicines.—London Mercan tile Journal.The authors of this valuable work evidently well under -stand the subject upon which they treat; and this is thepest guar antee we can give those person s to whom it islikely to prove serviceable . It is a publication which can ,and ought to be, placed in the hands of every young manto guide mm among the temptations of the world towhich he may be subjected .-.KentwJi Mercury.
THE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLANI CA ; or, Nature 'sGran d Restorative ; is exclusively directed to the cure ot

nervous sexual debility , syphilis, obstinate gleets, irregu -
larity , weakness , impotency , barrenness , loss of appetite ,indigestion, consumptiv e habits , and debilities, arising
from venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerful and
useful medicine in all cases of syphilis, constitutional
weakness, or any of the previous symptoms which indicate
appr oaching dissolution, such as depres sion of the spirits ,
fits, headach e, wandering s of the mind, vapours and
melancholy, tremblin g or shaking of the hand s or limbs,
disordered nerves , obstinate coughs, shortness of breath ,
and inward wastings .

This medicine should be taken previous to persons en-
terin g into the matri monial state , to prevent the offspring
suffering from the past imprudence of its parents , or in-
herit ing any seeds of disease, which is too frequentl y the
case. Sold in bottles , price 4s. Cd. and lls. each , or the
quantit y of four in one family bottle , for 33s., by which
one lls. bottle is saved. With each is enclosed " The
Secret Companion. "

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of £1 12s.) may be had as usual. Patients in the country
who require a course of this admirable medicine , should
send £5 by letter , winch will entitl e them to the full benefit
of such advantag e.

BRODIE'S PURIFYI NG VEGETAB LE PILLS are
universally acknowledged to be the best and surest remedy
for the cure of the Venereal Disease in both sexes, in-
cluding gonorrheca , gleets, secondary symptoms , stric-
tures , seminal weakness , defi ciericy, and nil diseases ol
the urinar y passages , without loss of time, confinement , or
hindran ce from business. These pills, which do not con-
tain mercury, have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure , not only in recent , but in severe cases, where snli.
vation and other treatment has been inefficient ; a perse-
verance in the Purifying Vegetabl e Pills, in which Messrs.
BroSie havo happil y compressed the most pur ifying and
healing virtues of the vegetable system, ana which is of
the utmost importance to those afffctod with scorbutic
affect ions, eruptions on any part of the body, ulcerationsj
scrofulous or venereal taint , will cleanse the blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid affection , and re-
store weak and emaciated constitutions to pr istine health
and vigour.

CONSULT "THE SECRET COMPANION ,"1 Embellished with engravings , and enclosed with each
box of BRODIE'S PURIFYING VEGETABLE PILLS ,
price Is. ljd., 2s. 9a., 4s. 6d.( and 11s. per box.
Observe the signat ure of " R. J. Brodie and Co.,

t London ," impressed on a seal in red wax, affixed to
. each bottle and box, as none el6e are genuine.
I Sold by all medicine vend ors in town and country, of

whom may be had Brodie's medical work on Debility in
Man. Be sure to ask for Brodie 's Cordial Balm of Zey-

- lanica , or Nature 's Grand Restorative , and Purif ying Ve-
s getable Pills.
f Messrs. Brodie and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted , as

usual, at 27, Montague -street , Russell-square , London ,
' from eleven o'clock in the morn ing till eight in the evenlb ing, and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.

Country pat ients are requested to be ns minute as pos-b siblc in the detail of their cases. The commun icationt must be accompanied with the usual consultation fee of
£1, and in all cases the most inviolable secrecy may be re-

, lied on.
' N.B.-Coun try druggis ts, booksellers, and patent medi-

cine venders, can be supplied with any quantity of Brodie 'sa Purifying Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Balm of Zeylanica,; with the usua l allowan ce to the trade , by the principals wholesale patent medicine houses in London
s Only m persona l VMt is «9«{«d to effecU pcmanM
't lltrfi.
y Obsem!-37 Monta gue-street, RusseU-squa re, London ,

A new and important Edition of the SUent Friend
Human Frailty.

THE FOUBTBENTH COI TION , W

Just Published , Price 2s. 6d., in a sealed envelope, and la
sent freo to any part of the United Kingdom on the re- r<
ceipt of a Post Office Order.for 3b. 6a. pi

THE SILENT FRIEND. ol

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES ofthe <3E- 1NERATIVE SYSTEM , in both sexes ; being an en- fl

quiry into the concealed cause that destroys physical w
energy, and the ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta- a'blished her empire :—with Observations on the baneful sieffects of SOLI TARY INDULGENCE and INFEC TION -
local and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRl! .
TATION, CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION ofthe REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
means of restoration : the destructive effects of Gonorr hcea,Gleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a famili ar manner ; the Work is Embellished with En. fcgravings , representing the deleterious influence of Mer - ,,cury on the skin, by eruptions on the head , face, and
body ; with approved mode of cure for both sexes ¦ B'
followed by observati ons on the obligation s of MAR- le
RIAGE , and health y perpetuity; _ with directio ns for the u
removal of certai n Disqualifications : the whole pointed «¦
out to suffering humanity as a "SILENT FRIEN D" to
be consulted without exposure, and with assure d confi-dence of success, u

d
By R. and L. PERRY and Co., Consumin g Suboeons, si

Published by the Authors ; sold by Heaton , and Buck- tlton, Briggate , Lteds ; Strange , Paternost er-row ; Han -nny and Co., 030, Oxford-street ; Purkis , Compton -street
Soho, London ; Gmst , 31, Bull-street , Birmin gham • and
by all booksellers in town and country. ' ' n

OPINIONS OF TUK FRE8B. U.
"Wo regard tte work before us, the "Silent Fri end "as a work embra cing most clear and practical views of a s'

series of complaints hither to little under stood , and n
passed over by Mie majority of tne medical professio n for 'what reason we are at a loss to know. We must how-ever, confess <.iiat a perusal of this work has left such a tfavourable iir.pression on our minds, that we not onlv re- ?commend , but cordiall y wish every one who is the victimof past folly, or suffering from indiscretion , to pr ofit by r
the advice contained in its pages."—Age and Argus. r

" The Authors of the " Silent Friend " seem to be tho- 1
roughl y conversant with the treatment of a class of com- c
Slaiuts which are, we fear , too prevalent in the pr esent

ay. The perspicuous style in which tin's book is written ,
and the valuable bints it conveys to those who are appre. J ,hensive of entering the marriage stale , cannot fail to re-
commend it to a careful perusal. "—Era. e

" Tbis work should he read by all who value health and b
wish to enjoy life, for the truisms therein contained defy n
all dwibt. —Farmers ' Journal. ti

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIAC UM. b
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impaired

functions of life, and is exclusively directed to the cure of T
such complaints as arise from a disorganization of the 1
Generative System, whether constitutional or acquired t
loss:of sexual power, and debility arising from Sypliilitic (
disease; and is calculated to afford decided relief to those
who, by early indulgence in solitary habits , have weak-
ened the powers of their system, and fallen into a state
of chronic debility, by which the constitution is left in a E
deplorablo state , and that nervous mentality kept up s
which places the individual in a state of anxiet y for tbe c
remainder of life. The consequences arising from this
dangerous practice , are not confined to its pure physical
result , but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited dc-
viating mind into a fertile field of scducive error —into a l
gradual but total degradation of manhood—in to a per- (
mcious application of those inherent ri ghts which nature <wisely instituted for the preservation of her species - ibringing on premature decrepitude , and all ths habiltudes of old age. Constitutional weakne ss, sexual debiMy, obstinate gleets, excesses, irregula rity, obstruc tionsof certain evacuations , total impotency and barre nness :
are effectuall y removed by this invaluable medicine.

Sold in Bottles , price lls. each , or the quan tity of fourm one Family bottle for 33s., by wliich one lis. bottleis saved.
Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY and Co., Surgeons,19, Iierners -street , Oxford -street , London. None are minuine without the signature of

R and L. PERRY and Co..
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper toimitate wliich is felony of the deepest dye. The FivePound cases (the purchasing of wliich will be a saving
of one pound twelve shillings) may be had as usual at19, Berners -stre et, Oxford-street , London. Patients inthe country who require a course of this admirable medicine, should send Five Pounds by letter , which will entitlethem to the full benefit of such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers , Druggi sts, and PitentMedicine Venders in town and country through out the, United Kingdom , the Continent of Europe aad America; of whom may be had tho " Silent Fbiknd ."¦ Messrs . PERRY expect , when consulted by letter theusual fee of one pound , without which no notice whatever• can be taken of the communication,
1 Patients are requested to be as minute as possible in the, detail of their cases. * mw*
1 PERRY' S PURIFYIN G SPECIFIC PILLSPrice 2s. 9d., 4s. 64« and Us. per box|
{ (Observe th» signatur e of R, and L. PER RY and r«on the outside of each wrapper ) are well known thnmoi., out Europe and Awwa, to be the mS wSKd

f f ^s ss ^iss^'Ssss?Gleets, Secondary Symptoms , Strictu res, s!ntfnal\&ness, Deficiency, and all diseases ofthe Urinary Pasl ""
without loss of time, confinement , or liindr ance ?8es<
business. They have effected the most surpri sinK e ,?m
not only in recent and severe cases, but when saui-iv *1
and all other means have failed ; they remove Scori !.°-DAffections, Eruptions on any part of the body, UIceraHScrofulous or Venereal Taint , being calculated to clen 'the blood from all foulness, counteract every mSSaffection , and restore weak and emaciate. l constitut ; '*to pristine health and vigour. uaw»«ons

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted ,,,usual , at 19, Berner s-street , Oxford-street , London Z,tuall y. from Eleven in the morning until Ebht 'in Ievening, and on Sundays from Eleven till One. Onlvlersonal1 visit is required from a country pat ient to en»i!ieMessrs. Perr y and Co. to give such advice as vrffi K. 3B
means of effecting a permanent and effectual cure aft7all other means have proved ineffectual . ' Uer

N.B.-Country Dru ggists, Booksellers, Paten t MedicinVenders , &c, can be supplied with any quantity of lwL.6Purify ing Specific Pills, and Cordia l Balm of <?«! "**with the nsual allowance to the Tra de bv mnJ« aCrUm«
principal Wholesale Patent Medte ta [ Houses £%£*»

Sold by Mr. Heato n, 7, Brieeate Undo ne »,»,
be had the "Silent Friend. " BS ' leedS' of whom ««»

LORD ELLON'S PILL S.
TT ABITUAL Costiveness (said the late Mr . Aber neth v)n i have no hesitation in statin g, is tto ftundSSal diseases !-Thcse Pi 1? are from the prescri ption of fcelebrated Court Physician , and were used by the k*Lord Eldon. They ar e put forth as calculated to tomZtwo complaints , to both of which Gentlemen of the learntprofessions are more or less subject —viz., Costiven«and Indi gestion ; and arc patronise d by the hiehe^ ««cers of the State. Bu»r oa.

Sold, in boxes, at Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., and silvered 4s fldby all respectable druggists and medicine vendors in th'ikingdom ; and wholesal e, at 13, Great St. Thomas Adostie, London. *"

DR. ALLEN 'S ANTIS CORBU l'I0 MED ICINE,
The only Safe and Effectual Cure for Scurvy.

DR. ALLEN being anxious that those suffering fromdisease should derive the benefit of his long, eatenslve, and successful practice , calls the attention of theafflicted to his " Celebrated Anti-scorb utic Drops," which(in thousands of instances) have been proved infinit ely
superior to all other preparations in effecting a speedy
and radical cure of the following complaint s, nauiely--
tumours, enlargement of the joints and glands , inveterate
ulcers , cancers , ulcerated sore legs (no matter of how long
standing),, boils, kings' evil, scald heads, ring-worms
pimples in the face and other parts of the body, itch, audall diseases of the skin.

In rheuma tism, gout , rheumatic gout, lumbago , tic.
doloreux , and all painf ul affections of the nerves in anj
part of the body, and in all diseases arising from ob.
structed perspir ation , and impurities of the Wood , they
are the only remedy to be relied on ; as they prevent the
formati on and accum ulation of all injurious humour s,
purif y the Mood, and all the fluids , promote the secretion s)
assist digestion , and strengthen and invigorate the whole
system.

Whether the malady be of recent occurrence or of pro-tracted duration , Dr. A.'s medicine is a sure remedy, as
its operation is such as to entirel y expel the subtle "and
virulent poisons of the abovenamed diseases ; it count er,
acts the formation of acrid and injuri ous humours, andinvigorates the constitution —in short , it strik es at , and
wholly destroys , the boot of the disease : the cause is per-
manently removed and the effects naturall y cease to exist.

That the sufferer may not remain ignorant of the rea l
nature of the complaint under which he (or she) may la.
bour , Dr. A. begs to lay before them the following

8IHFT0MS.
In the first stage of this disease its visible effects arc awearying pain seizing the joints and muscles, atten ded

with a wasting of the legs and loins.
In the second stage the gums swell, grow painful , hot,

and irritable , and bleed upon the slightest pressur e : the
roots of the teeth become bare and loose, aud the breath
nauseous.

In the third stage the gums grow putrid , the teeth
black and rotten , the sublingular veins become varic ose,
and the breath cadaverous ; foetid blood distil s from the
lips, gums, mouth , nose, lungs, stomach , liver, spleen,
pancrae , intestines , womb, kidneys , &c, scabs and ulcers
break out in all parts of the body, particularly the legs
and arms ; the joint bones and viscera become morbid ,

In the fourth stage puirid eruptions and spotted fevers
ensue, which end in atroph y, or else are followed bj
diorhoea , dysentery, dropsy, consumption , palsy, contra c
tions, melancholy, and all the long and direful trai n of
nervous disorders , to describe which would fill a volume.

Dr. A. desires that those persons taking his medicine
will be careful in attendin g to the subjoined dire ctions.

For Internal Cases. Two ofthe Pills to be take n night
and morning, by persons above the age of fourteen year s,
and two tea-spoonsful of the Drops at eleven and 'three
o'clock ; for all person s under fourteen years half the
quantity. In slight cases the Pills alone will effect a
cure.

For External Cases. Where the erup tion is slight th»
parts to be bathed twice a.daywith the Lotion , a little of
the Ointment may be applied if found necessary; then the
Pills and Drops to be taken as above. For those who
have sores the parts to be first washed with soft soap and
water , then supply the Lotion and the Pills and Drops as
above.

To hasten a Cure in long standin g Cases theDrops may
be taken in a wine glassful of the following decoction.
Take of sharp pointed dock roots half a pound and two
quarts of water boiled down to one quar t, and then strain
it ; add thereto when cold a wine glassful of Brandy, and
then bottle it for use.

Dr. Allen begs to observ e that he has been consulted
within the last twelvemonths by hundreds of individuals
labouring under a disagreeabl e complaint greatl y
resembling the itch, aud often taken for it. Thia «om.
plaint , (which is a species of scurvy,) if allowed to proofed ,
often lays the foundat ion of worse diseases in the system,
Those therefore who are so afflicted will do wellto consult
the Doctor , and not tampe r with itch ointments , let.,
wliich rather aggravate than lessen the complaint. In
all such cases a Bottle of Drops and a Bm of the Anfi.
scorbutic Ointment are sufficient to effect a cure.

Apemsal of tU fMousing cures teiB convince every reader o]
the virtues of Dr. Allen's Antiscorb utic Medicine.

CUBE OF SCJ& eFDLA OB KINO 's EVIL.
Mrs. Williams, of Leak Hor n End , near Boston , was

for severa l years afflicted with this dreadful disease ; she
had a large ulcer under each eye, three ou the uecU and left
shoulder, one on each wrist, and a very large one on the
leg, beside tumours on other part s of the body ; each
ulcer discharged an acrid and fetid humour , wliich weak-
ened and debilit ated her whole frame :—She had spent
pounds without receiving the least benefit , and had given
up all hope of recovery ; being induced by a lady (whose
daughter Dr. Allen had cured of scurvy), to apply to him,
sho was perfectl y cured in about tea weeks, and although
it is six years ago, she has never had the least return of
the disease, but been in perfect health ever since.

CCBES OF ULCEBATED SOKE I.EG3.
A young man named Cnrdon , a labourer at Driby, sir

miles from Spilsby, was afflicted a long time with an
ulcerated sore leg, after being dischar ged from Lincoln
Hospital as incur able, and being under the treatment of
several medical men, who all pronounced a cure hoptless ,
he was strongl y recommended to apply to Dr. Alien, and
having done so, was perf ectly cured in a few weeks.

W. Bemrose and W. Johns on, of Withern , near Alford ,
were cured of sore legs in a very short time by taking
this medicine, and using the lotion and ointment. Severa l
respectable per sons in Boston, Horncastlc , and tlwir
neighbourhoods , have been perfectly cured of sore legs
by it, who hud previousl y spent many pounds without re-
ceiving any benefit.

Mrs. Edas , near Alford , had a child about six years of
age perfectl y cured by taking this medicine, which had
been dreadfull y afflicted with scurvy from its infancy ; no
expense had been spared to relieve it from its sufferi ngs,
but to no purpose ; its bauds and its wrists were very
much swolen, and the fingers appeare d to be almost cat
through with several wounds that discharged a corroding
humour.

A child of Mrs. Lyall's, of Toynton , was long afflicted¦ with a dreadful eruption , all over its head , body, ami
, limbs, which was one entire mass of scab.—She applied
, the meilicine for one month , at the end of which the
'¦ child was perfectly cured.
! SCALD HEADS.
[ A daughter of Mr. Burman 's, of Dalby, was in a very
[ short timo cure d by this medicine of this disease; and
i several other persons have had children cured of tho same
i complaint , for very small amount of money.
j MENTA GBA , OR 8CD RVT OF TUE BEAJ1D.

Mr. Storr , of Little Steeping, and Mr. Nathaniel Fore-
| man , of Toynton , were each of them cured of this painfu l
, disease , their beards were one continued crust of virule nt
> matter ; notwithstanding which they were perfectl y cured
; in a few weeks.

DISEASED EIEB .
- A youth of Mr. Smith' s, of Horncastle , was cured by this
s medicine of diseased eyes, after havin g suffered sever ely

and been nearl y blind for thr ee months. His paren ts
had tried several medical men, independent of all othe r

e remedies they could hear of, without receiving any bcm' fi'-
Several others have been cured of sore eyes in a very stiort

, time.
'l #f Tlic above named p ersons will be glad to answer ana

inquiry, for thebmef it of their fellow-sufferers.
For the convenience of parties residing at a dista nt *

:o from Spilsby, Dr. Allen atten ds every Wednesd ay, &<"'•
re ten in the morning unti l three in the aftern oon, at *•
S Green Dragon Inn , Boston, where he may be consult*1
'n (Gratis) in any of the above, or fallowing Disord ers :-
li_ Viz :—Costiveness , Indi gestion, Nervous Diseases, l»(tI

le and Stomach Complaints , Rheumatism, Gout , Astbii*
and all Diseases ari sing from sudden changes ia *

nt Atmosphere , and in low and marshy districts.
16 P« epared only by Dr. Alien, Spilsby. . .1 The Drops and Lotion in Bottles , at 2s. i»d. auil 4s. »» '
. the Pills in boxes, at Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., and 4s. 6d. ; B
,cr Ointment at Is. ljd. and 2s. 9d,, with ample directions'

*%* Sold retail by Rhoad es, stationer , Spilsby ; *"' '

jjj ton, stationer , Louth ; Bland , druggist , Boston ; CW*?7
stationer , Horncastle ; Pr octor, druggist, Newark ; *» "
ton, Post-office, Grimsby ; and all respecta ble Mooi"
Vender s. f ^j0 Persons desirous of becoming Agents for the sale Qi

»1,I above medicines are desir ed to, niake epp'' cflt 'on i*. ¦*
'nd Proprietor , Dr. Allen, SjUsby, l&QQUubire. J m-*̂

i



THE MELANCHOLY MONTH OP MAY.
The Poets sing the merry month of ilay,

Bat surely Natur e nwer looVd so glum.
Where are the flowers that make all nature gay *

Where are the bees? Alas! they're all a ham.
Where ar e the blossoms that should gem the boner ?

This year they make a very sorry show;
For what with boisterous wmis and pelting showers

The buds are blown away before they blow. '
yjlton alludes to zephyr gently playin g

With young Aurora, full of mirth and glee;
If in the present year they'd gone a Maying , '

They must have done so with apara pluk.
They bid us forth in May to hear the note

Of nightingale resoun ding through the plain -
This year we should have needed a great coat '
is a protection 'gainst the rattlin g rain.

The murm'ring br eeze is well enough, no doubt s
That gently dallies with feir Phoebe's curls;

But not so pleasant when it blows about
Your hatin rapid and successive whirls.

Adieu, auU month!—dark , dismal, wet, and drea r!
Who call thee merr y, know not what they say;

Thoult be the greatest cheat in all the year !
Farewell, most melancholy month of May!

Chul-j&aiaE'j TaKe-Booi

ESSAYS ON NATURAL HISTORY, to- By C
~

Waiebtox, Esq. London: Longman and CoPaternoster-row. *'
( (k m & u u df n n  the, North ern Star of May 3Ut.;
We iBontinne onr extracts frem Mr. Waieriox'sEntertaining took :—

THK SOUUBX BPAKBOW, OS THBCSH.
ltBbJstoryi sbutlittleknown to tJie woria at large,and

its identity is exposed to be called in question on account
rf the name which it errone ously bears. The bird to
nWch I allude i» the pas se r  soUtaruu; in English, the soli-
tary sparrow; and in itaSan,patterntotitarhu * *The first time 1 ever saw this lonely plaintive songster
was in going to hear jnass in the magnificent charch of the
Jesui ts at Koine. The dawn was just appearing, and the
bird passed over my head in its transit from the roof of
&e Palace Odeschalchi, to the belfry of the church of the
TwelveAposUes, angingasitfl ew. I thon ghtit had been
the Italian blackbird, with notes somewhat different from
tboafofour own ; its song was partly thatof the blackbird,ana partly that of the storm-cock , but not so loud as the
last, nor soyaried as toe first. I found out my mistake
in due time ; and, on seeing that the bird was the tr ue
solitary thrush , I paid parti cular attention to its habits.
It is indeed a solitary bird, for it never associates with any
o1her, ana only with Us own male in breedin g time; ami
wen tfeen it is often seen quite alone upon the house-top,
trfiere it warbl es in sweet and plaintive strain s, and con-
tinues its song as it moves in easy flight frsm roof to roof.
The traveller who is fond of ornithology may often see
tliisbirdonthere mainsofthe Temple of Peace, and occa-
sionally in the Villa Borghese, but maeh more frequentl y
on the stnpendons rnins of the Baths of Caracalla , where
h breeds in holes of the walls, and always on the Colos-
seum, where it likewise makes its nest ; and, in fine, atone time or other of the day, on the tops of most of the
durches, monasterie s, and convents within and without
the walls of the eternal city. It lays five eggs of a very
pale blue. They much resemble those of our star ling.
The bird itself is blue, with black wings and tail ;and the

neof the body becomes lighter when placed in different
altitudes. Whilst I lodged in the Palazzo di Gregorio,
ilds solitary songster had its nest in the roof of the celd
total Propaganda , across the street "dei due Hacelli,"
and only a few yards from my. window. I longed to
«tt at it; but knowing that the Romans would not under ,
stand my scaling the walls of thePropagan da, in order to
propagate the history of the solitary thrush , and seeing at
the same time that the hole at which the bird entered was
very difficult of access, I deemed it most prudent to keep
dear of die Propa ganda, and to try to procure the nest
from some other quart er. The many promises which
Koraan sportsmen had given me, of the nest and eggs of
the Military thrash , having entirely failed, and I myself
not bong able to go in quest of them, on account of an
attack of dysentery, which bore heavy on me, I despaired
of obtaining the object of my wishes; and I should have
left Italy without either nest or eggs, had not the Rev.
Mr. Cowie,'vice-president of the Scotch college in Rome,
exerted himself, as hehad alr eady often done, in thecause
of natural history . Ibis learned and worthy gentleman ,
sent expressly for a nest to the vineyard of bis college.
It was found in the roof of the house, and had four eg°s
in it The lad who took it had succeeded in capturing
the female bird.' Having examined the poor captive as
minutely as though I bad been a custom-house officer, I
turned it loose into the world again ; and, as it flew away,
I hoped it would have better luck for the time to come. I
sent the nest and eggs to England, by a different route
from that which I myself pursued. "Bad I taken them
with me, they would have gone to the bottom of the Me-
diterranean Sea; for in the night of the 16th. of June,
1M1, mjf sisters -in-law. Miss Edmonsto ne.nndMiss Heleu
Edmondstone, my little boy, my servants, and myself,
were wrecked off the Isle of Elba. We had only fifteen
minute s to save our lives, before the vessel foundered ,
and we lost everything except the clothes on our backs .
The solitary thrush is seen in all the countries ef the
Qtst, up to Syria and Egypt, and probably much farther
on. This ted is solitary to the fullest extent of the
trbrd. - *

We now return with Mr. Waxebtox to England,
and give the following singular account of

ME POWERS OF VEGETATION .
In those good days of old, when there were no corn -

laciors in England to counteract that part of our Re-
deemer's prayer, "Give tis this day our daily bread," by
hoarding up vast stores of grain, until mouldiness and
vermin have rendered it unfit for the use of man, there
stood at Walton Hall a water-mill, for the interest of the
proprietor and the good of the country round. Time, the
great annihilator of all human inventions, saving taxation
and the national debt, laid this fabric low iu nuns somt
silt v years ago; and nothing now remains to show the
place where it once stood except a massive mills tone, which
measures full seventeen feet in circumference. The
ground where the mill stood having been converted into
meadow, this stone lay there unnoticed and unknown
(save by the passing hay-maker ) from the period of the
mill's dissolution to the autumn of the year 1813, when
one of onr not-eating -mid animals, probably by way of a
winter store, deposited a few ntxts trader its prote cting
cover. In the course of the following summer, a single
nut having escaped the teeth of the destroyer, sent up its
verdant shoot through the hole in the centre of the pro-
cumbent millstone.

One day I pointed out this rising tree to a gentleman
nho was standing by; and I said, "If this young plant
?scape destruction , some time or other it will support the
millstone, and raise it from the ground." He seemed to
flwfttthis.

In order, however, that the plant might have a fair
chance of suj cess, I directed that it should be defended
from accident and barm by means of a wooden paling ,
year after year it increased in size and beauty ; and when
its expansion bad entirely filled the hole in the centre of
die millstone, it graduall y began to raise np the millstone
itself from the seat of its long repose. This huge mass of
stone is now eight inches above the ground, and is entirely
supported by the stem of the nut tree, which has risen to
the height of twenty -five feet, and bears excellent fruit

stran gers often inspect this original curiosity. 'When
I meet a visitor whose mild physiognomy informs me that
las soul is proof against the stormy winds of politics,
*bich now-a-days set all the world in a ferment, I venture
a small attempt at pleasantry, and say that I never pass
fins tree and millstone without thinking of poor old Mr .
Sal], with a weight of eight hundred millions of pounds
round his galled neck;—fruitful source of speculation to
a Uachiavel, bnt of sorrow to a "Washington .

CHAKGES IS IBS HABITS OT AXIMA1S.
My tom-cat , apparent! ; an excellent muuser, will some-

tunes prefer dry biscuit to a mutton chop. Sterne's ass
seemed to relish macaroon. Did all asses relish macar oon,
we might doubt the fitness of the Spanish proverb, "La
mid no es para la boca del asno i1 Honey is not made for
the month of the ass. Parrots in cages will pull off their
&vu feathers, and eat them by the dozen. Blackbirds ,
although on very short allowance, caused by the frosty
•rather , would not touch their favourite ivy berrie s,
"tich were thrown down, in abundance for them in the
t^ikn of my friend, Mr. Loudon , of Bayswater. I knew
a healthy old owl who took her confinement so much to
***« that she refus ed all kind of food, and died at last for
*ant of it. And, when I was in the Mediterranean Sea, I
saw a brute in the shape of man swallow pieces of raw fowl
touch he had torn asunder , feathers and all,) with as
ffisch avidit y as Sir Robert Peel devours our incomes.

Mr- Watebtos defends the account he formerly
efte ot the cayman,* which it appears has been
Westioned by more recent writers, or rather a certain
*nter in lardner's Cabinet Cyclopedia. Mr. Wateh-
•<» considers the cayinan to'be a lizard of an extra-
Zz"̂ y ske. Crocodile 

ia the eastern name, and
T^nan, or alligator, the western name for this mon-
5"*s hzard. He refutes the old feble of crocodiles
l):r~"n8 teats over their victims, and devouring their
tCf

yoanS; and relates some striking instances of
ferocity of these monsters. Here is one:—
. THE CATMAN.

up th Iearl808I«ariedLordColUngwood 'sdespatclies
Spjjj .

e ^noqne to tie city of Angustura, waere -tbe
j^^ SwernorjBon Feupe deYnciarte ,resided. Icor-
<=&l*i Ttim Mm ftr some tnne afterwards. He was a
^̂ "f 

vast 
information in 

the 
natural history of the

*ho»M an4had been agreat explorer in bis time. He
it . *¦** a large map of Spanish Guiana, having made
J5ftT n!? 0Wn P0*01131 Surrey of those regions in early

^  ̂
On the breaking out of the revolutionary war,

ts^

51

?
501
 ̂

to Canning's rambling speculation, was
f«n*te!!* to a thousand republics, this true Spaniard
<&£? ̂King Ferdmana VII. Bnt fortune having de-
the i

as?IlstIl«nihe left the Orono que, and retired to
caj^" °f Santa Cruz, where death dosed his mortal

ism in ^"ari ^> wno have more pleasure than pnritan-
**« Jrf com»odtioi»i think it no harm, after they
fine iaf T™ ** tte sacred duties of the day, to enjoy a
Pfiftc wajv evening, in gay atfire, on the Alameda or

""»» where there is generally a band of music. I

JXSS?̂ ** attaChed to Angustura, and was£Z?  ̂ £ °VenOt Ynciart6> when he stoPP«l ™mchMga certem place, and begged ay-a ttention to what
mark the opening which leads to the Oronoq ue." I wason this very spot, a great number of the inhabitants bein-Present, when there suddenly came oat of the river an

TJSST- Ca^"m- 
lt 

"*"* a man d08e by me, andearned hun off to the water, where it sank with him toappear no more. The attac k was so sudden , and theanimal »treme ndous, that noneof us had either time orcourage to go the unfortun ate man's rescue »

1i.aJi *
tllc ,t?"ner account of the cayman here al-luded to, wnich appeared originally in the HWw-iW. there h brb the best crocodile story we everrcad-so eeod, that although the work in which itappeared has been published some years, we think itwill interest onr readers to transfer it to our columns.The story relates the .capture of a cayinan in theRiver Essequibo in Guiana.

Abouth alf-past fivein the morni ng, the Indian stoleofi silently to tak ealook at the bait. On ar riving at thepbee he set up a trem endous shout. We all jumpe d outof onr hammocks, and ran to him. The Indians gotthere before me, for they had no cUthes to put on, and Ilost two minutes in looking for my trousers and in slinping into them. y

Wefound a cayman, ten feet andahalf long, fast to theend of the rope. Nothing now remain ed to do, but to gethim ont of the water without injuring his scales "hocopus, hie labor." We mustered stron g -. there were threeIndian s from the creek, there was my own Indian YanDaddy Quashi, the negro from Mrs. Peters on's, James)Mr. B.. Edmonstone's man, whom I was instructing to pre-sarve bird s, and, lastly, myself.
I informed the Indians that it was my intention todraw him quietly out of the water, and then secure himThey looked and stared at each other , and said I mightdoitmyself, but they would have no hand in it ; the cay-man would worr y Some of us. On saying this "con-

s™fe d.a  ̂
ttey squatted on their hams with the mostperfect indifference.

The Indians of these wilds have never been subject tothe least rest raint ; and I knew enough of them to beaware, that if I tried to force them against their will, they
would take off, and leave me and my presents unheeded,and never retu rn.

Daddy Quash! was 18r applying to our guns, as usual,
considering them our best and safest friends. I imme-
diately offered to knock him down for Ma cowardice , and
he shrunk back, begging that I would be cautious, and
not get myself worried ; and apologising for his own want
of resolu tion. My Indian was now in conversation withthe others, and they asked me if I would allow them to
shoot a dozen arro ws into aim, and thus disable him.
This would haver uined all. I had come above thre e hun-dred miles on pur pose to get a cayman uninjur ed, and notto carry back a mutilat ed specimen. I rejected their
proposition with firmne ss, and dasted a disdalnfnl eye
npon the Indians.

Baddy Quashi was again beginnin g to remonstrate ,
and I chased hun on the sand-bank for a quarter of a
mile. He told me afterwards he thought he should have
dropped down dead with fright, for he was firmly per-
suaded, if I had caught him, I should huve bundled him
into the cayman's jaws. Her e then we stood, in silence,
like a calm before a thund er-storm. " Hoc res summa
loco. Sciuditur in contrari a -vulgus." They wanted to
kill him, and I want ed to take him alive.

I now walked up and down the sand, revolving a dozen
projects in my head . The canoe was at a considerable
distance, and I ordered the people to bringit round to the
place where we were . The mast was eight feet long, and
not much thick er than my wrist. I took it out of the
canoe, and wrapped the sail round the end of it. Now it
appeared clear to me, that if I went down upon one knee,
and held the mast in the same position as the soldier
holds his bayonet when rushing to the charge, I could
force it down the cayman's throat , should he come open-
mouthed at me. When this was told to the Indian s, they
brightened up, and said they would help me to pull him
out of the river.

"Brave squad !" said I to myself, '"Au dax omnia
perpeti ,' now that you have got me betwixt yourselves and
danger. " I then mustered all bands for the last time be-
fore the battle . We were, four South American savages,
two negroes from Africa, a Creole from Trinid ad, and
myself a white man from Yorkshir e. Iu fact, a little
tower of Babel group, in dress, no dress, address , and lan-
guage.

Daddy Quashi hung in the real-: I showed him a large
Spanish knife, which I always carried in the waistband of
my trousers : it spoke volumes to him, and he shrugged
up-his shoulders in absolute despair . The sun was just
peeping over the high forests on the eastern hills, as if
coming to look on, and bid us act with becoming forti -
tude. I placed all the people at the end of the rope, and
ordered them to pull till the cayman appeared on the sur -
face of the water ; and then, should he plunge, to slacken
the rope and let him go again into the deep.

I now took the mast of the canoe in my hand (the sail
beiug tied round the end of the mast) and sunk down
upon one knee, about four yards from the water's edge,
determining to thru st it down his thr ost, in case he gave
me an opportunity . I certainly felt somewhat uncom-
fortable in this situation, and I thought of Cerberus on
the other side of the Styx ferry. The people pulled the
cayman to the surfac e ; he plunged furiously as soon as
he arrived in these upper regions, arid immediatel y went
below again on their slackenin g the rope. I saw enough
not to fall in love at first sight. I nowtold them we would
run all risks, aud have him on land immediately. They
pulled again, and out he came—" monstrum horrendum ,
iufonne." This was on inter esting moment, I kept my
position firmly, with my eye fixed steadfa st en him.

By the tune the cayman was within two yards of me, I
saw he was in a state of fear and perturba tion; I instantly
dropped the mast, sprung up, and jumped on his back ,
turning half round as I vaulted , so that I gained my seat
with my face in a right position. I immediately seized
liis fore-legs, and , by main force, twisted them oiv liis
back ; thus they served me for a bridle.

He now seemed to have recover ed from his surprise ,
and probabl y fancying himself in hostile company, he
begun to plunge furiously, and lashed the sand with his
long aud powerful tail. I was out of reach of the strok es
of it, by being near his head. He continu ed to plunge
and strike, and made my seat very uncomfortable. It
must have been a fine sight for an unoccupied spectator .

The people roared out in triumph, and were so vocife-
rous, that it was some time before they heard me tell
them to pull me and my beast of burden farther in land.
I was apprehensiv e the rope might break , and then there
would have been every chance of going down to the regions
under water with the cayman. That would nave been
more perilous than Arion's marine morning ride—

" Delphini insidens vada cserula sulcat Arion."
The people now drag ged us about forty yards on the

sand : it was the first and last time I wan ever on a cay-
man's back. Should it be asked, how I managed to keep
my seat, I would answer —I hunted some years with Lord
Darlington's fox hounds.

After repeated attempts to regain his liberty, the cay-
man gave in, and became tranquil throu gh exhaustion.
I now managed to tie np bis jaws, and firmly secured his
fore-feet in the position I had held them. We had now
another gevere struggle for superiority, but he was soon
overcome, and again remained qui«t. While some of the
people were pressing upon his head and shoulders, I
threw myself oa his tail, and by keeping it down to the
sand, prevented him from kicking up another dust. He
was finally conveyed to the canoe, and then to the place
where we had suspended our hammocks. There I cut
his throat ; and after breakfast was over, commenced the
dissection.

GEORGE CRUIKSHANK'S TABLE-BOOK.
JUXE.

This is a very good number of the Table-Booh. The
illustrations arc, as usual, excellent, aud the literary
matter this month is more entertaining than in some
of the preceding numbers. "A Legend of the
Rhine" promises to be a good story; " Florence Pre-
served" is a capital quiz, which will be well under-
stood by the dons of " high life;" " The Stage Lover"
is one of a series of amusing papers on stage charac
ters, by the Editor ; "The Melancholy Month of
May" will be found in our Poet's Corner ;*" A Fabu-
lous Character" describes the vulgar notion of what
is an editor—his imagined[ happy life and all-potent
rule; his connexions and influence—social, political,
literary, scientific, theatrical, «fcc. After describing
the editor as he is supposed to be by the imaginative
public, the writer next describes him as he reiillv is.

AN EDITOB ,
as he figures in real life, is quite a different creature to
what he figures in the public's Arabian imagination. He
is, reader , like yoursel f, merely a man ; aud not, as you
have gathered from fictions and reports , a Grand Junction
of Rothschild and D'Orsay, with a branc h of Dr. John -
son and Joseph Ady.

On the contrary, an Editor dresses plainly, keeps no
stud beyond the one or two he wears in his shirt , pays the
income-tax with infinite grumbling when his salary allows
him, but grumbles infinitely more when it does not; is as
fond of Champagne as any lady of fashion, but does not
drink it as often, as it costs eight shillings a bottle ; sleeps
on a mattrass stuffed with more straw and thorns than
roses ; rarely violates the edicts of Fath erMathew , and
has no more victims than any one else who has a tailor.
? * # The thousand and one charms, too, that co-
lour and gild his existence, consist, in cold truth , in his
devouring—no matter what his taste or appetite may be—
a quantity of raw manuscripts; in answering questions
about the colour of Prince Albert's hair; in being in-
sulted by every other correspondent ; in making an enemy
for life of every contributor whose article he rejects ; in
being presented with " the lie" by any member of the aris-
tocracy for saying he has a cold when he lias not ; in being
continually solicited to do miracles with his paper which
Parliament and the seven wise men could not effect ; in
being every other hour pestered for copy!—copy!—copy!
and in stopping np to all hours of the morn ing in a cold
printing-office correcting proofs.

Header, unless you hare had an universi ty educatio n,
like bard work, have a soul for scissors and paste, are
fond of readin g the debates, are addicted to late hours,
and are partial to illegible MS., every-day. abuse, and
rheumatisms, remain as yon are, and abjure printers '
devils as yon would impatient creditors. The romance
about an editor maybe -very nattering and agreeable, but,
believe ub, so it ought to be, to compensate in any mea-
sure for the prosy r«rfity. .

THE CHRISTIAN MYTHOLOGY UNVEILED.
ioT £°,0AN Mitchell. London : B. D. Cousins,lo, Duke-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields.

[-Second Notice.]

. We return to this work for the purpose of statins asingular fact in connection with its publicatkm-afact which, in justice to the publisher as well as to
know™" ree inquiry' should k matle generally

The author of "The Chmtain Mythology Un-veiled" was a Scotchman by birth, and, according topresent nsages a "gentleman," because possetedof what is called an "independency." lie would,however, m a far different state of society—a statewhich, we trust, the future will see realised-have
made good his claim to the tltk nf "^niw^ •»
from the fact that he devoted his life to services of
good for the benefit of his fellow creatures, and em-
ployed his talents and money for the propagation ofwhat he conceived to be the truth, and in aid ofthose who suffered for their advocacy of justice andfreedom. The "Christain Mythology Unveiled"was fî L ?ubll8lled ?»vately for the author" in theyear 1840, by the publisher of the present edition.TniB private edition was printed at the expense ofthe author for cumulation amongst his friends, andhaving disposed of the copies in this way, Mr. Mit-chell applied to Mr. Consws to print a secondprivate edition. Circumstances, however, intervenedto prevent Mr. Codbins doing this, andsubsequenU^a
second private edition was printed by another party -
but we request the reader tonote that the first private£<Jltinn hail fhn nomo nf 41.n n..UI.' ; x. A .i_ „„_ ...„ Iluluu ul ,,lro uuuii sircr xo is; mesecond had not. The first bore the imprint-

Prmted for the Author by Benjamin D. Cousins,18, Duke-street, LincolnVmn-Fields; the secondwas simply, "London: Printed for the Author "tue without any publisher's name. Soon aftersecond private edition was printed the author died,and Mr. Cousixs hearing of his death, determined
to give to the public what had been previously con-
fined to the knowledge of a few. He accordingly set
about publishing the edition which, we formerly
noticed at some length, printing on the title-page,besides the author's name, his own as publisher. Hecommenced the publication of the work in threepennynumbers, so as to nlace it within the veaeh of allclasses, and, if possible, ensure for it a lawre chvuk.
tion. The first number was published, and the
second number was in the press, when an article
appeared in the iree% Dispatch, announcing the
death ot Mr. Mitcheli, and stating that he had be-
queathed m his will the sum of f ive hundred pounds
to any publisher who should have the moral courage
to print and publish his "Christian Mythology Un-veiled, with the author's name, and the publisher'sname, on the title-page.

Mr. Cousins, with no thought, with no knowledge,ot this legacy, had already commenced the publica-
tion of the work with his name in the imprint. Thework was completed—no other publisher attempting
to do what Mr. Cousixs had done : and ikm he ad*vanced his claim for the legacy. Two gentlemen;whose names we are in possession of, were appointedexecutors, with whom was associated a third person
of whom we shall speakpresently. The will, unfortu-nately for the ends of justice, had been bungled iu
the making. One of the executors was a witness to thewill,withalegacyof £50. Tohaveacted as executorhe must have thrown up his own legacy, the law notallowing a witness to a will to be an interested parly.He therefore declined to act. The other executors
also declined acting. The carrying out of the provi-sions of the will was therefore left entirely to a Mrs.JNelsox, niece of the deceased, and by him appointed
executrix in conjunction with the above gentlemen.
This lady, wife of a Mr. Nelsos, land-baliff to theMessrs. Broadwood, piano-forte makers, on theestate of Broadwoods, near Crawley, in thecounty of Sussex, is, as well as her husband,Scotch, inheriting all that religious bieotrv. assn.
wated with a love of the "siller," so character-
istic of a large number of the canny bodies of theland o; cakes." To this lady Mr. Cousixs made
application for Ms five hundred pounds, and was metwitha point blank refusal. "To give up the money,"he was told, "for the purpose contemplated in thewiU, would be to devote it to the service of thedevil!" All the other provisions of the will would
be complied with, but religious scruples prevented
compliance with this one. Mr. Cousins attempted-
to argue Ins right, but he might as profitably have
"whistled jigs to milestones." Self-interest andreligious duty were too closely combined to permitthe lady coming to any other decision than that of
herself fceep% Oe f ive hundre d pounds—o f course, all
tor the glory of God. Mrs. Nelson's conviction is,taat "godlinessis great gain;" and the eloquenceof_a Demosthenes, combined with the reasoning of
a Locke, would fail to change her convictions.

Air. Cousins, of course, has what is facetiously
called his remedy at law"—a remedy which usually
turns out worse than the disease. Whether Mr.
Cousins will prosecute his right by legal means we
cannot say ; we believe, however, that he has no idea
of abandoning his claim.

Another matter we may mention. Along with the
deceased's plate, furniture, <fec., there came into the
possession of Mr. Nelson about 150 copies of the
second private edition of the "Mythology," which
the deceased had directed should be given to the
well-known publisher, Mr. Evfinohim Wilson, for
distribution. Whether Mr. Wilson ever receivedthel»oks,we know not ; but the NELsoxs informed
Mr. Cousixs that it was their intention to burn
them—an intention which there is but little doubt
they have carried into effect. Such stupid and
brutal bigotry in the present day is really astonishing.

The facts we have stated can add nothing to the
merits of " The Christian Mythology Unveiled," but
when a liberal and enterprising man is plundered
under the guise of " piety," and robbed in the nameof religion, as Mr. Cousins has been, it is only right
that the facts should be made known.

THE BOOK OF THE POOR MAN'S CHURCH.
London : Cleave, Shoe-lane.

When, in addition to one State Church, the people
of this country are about to be taxed for the support
of another—for the endowment of Maynoothis, with-out doubt, the first step toward the endowment of the
Irish Catholic Church—at such a time the extensive
circulation of this little work is very desirable. Fromthis booh the people may learn of what they are de-
frauded for the support of the English establishment,
and, we doubt not, that, so learning, they would at
once solve the Maynooth question by deciding that if
one State Church is a great evil, another such Church
will but doable that evil.

The Book of die Poor Man's Church treats of the
following subjects :—" The Unchristian character of
a Church Establishment ;" " The persecuting spirit
of the Church ;" "The mercenary character of
the Church; tithe encroachments; how the rich par-
sons have defrauded the poorer ones ; the sale of
livings; robbery of the poor by the clergy;" "The
indifference of the Clergy to their Duties ;" " The
wealth of the Clergy and the voracity of the Bishops ;"
" The Church condemned by herself." The amount
of information given on all these matters is astonish-
ing, considering the compass into which it is
crammed. As a work of reference it will be found
invaluable. We had marked a lengthy extract, butcan only find room for the following :¦— •

The state clergy consist of :—
First,—The Puseyite clergy, who hold Roman Catholi c

doctrines with Pro testant incomes. These are endeavour-
ing to bring back into the church outward forms and ob-
servances which impress the senses ; such as crosses,images, pictures, flowers, candles, andbowin gsto the com-
munion table. They also adopt fastings and observe
saints' days—they claim apostol ic descent ; and ascribe to
the sacrament , and to the functions of thei r'office , a virtue
very flattering to their own conceit , but entirel y at vari-
ance with the principles of the Reformati on and with that
worship which is "in spirit and in tru th." Secondly,—
The fox-mmting, ball-going , and race-frequentin g clergy,
who hold no doctrin es at all, but who receive the incomes
of the church. The respectable inhabitant s of Canterbury
have recently endeavour ed to put down the races , because
of the grievous evils which attend them, but their efforts
have been frus trat ed by the clergy.

The bishops ar e generall y placed in their elevated sta-
tions by thepatroua ge of the nobility and the governme nt ;
and when so placed they look to their patrons for fur ther
promotion. A bishop, if lie pleases the government , is re-
moved to a more lucrati ve bishopric ; so that sometimes
the same diocese has two or three bishops within a single
year, none of whom sermiuly att end to its welfare, but
msrely wait for a higher stop, to obtain which they arenot
unfregu ently led to act as dishonour able a part in the
House of Lords as the mere placeman or pensioner does
in the House of Commons.

Whether we look at the State Church , then, in its origin
—in its goverament- iniUprinciplc s—orinits tendeucy ;
whether we contem plate its priesth ood-it s ceremo nies-
its revenues —or its character , we defy any man to find a
single feature of resemblan ce to it in a New Testam ent
Church. How striking is the contrast ! Light and dark-
ness cannot be more dissimilar than are a scriptural con-
gregation, termed a church , and an ecclesiastical establish-ment, denominated in like mann er. And if to all that we
have said, be added, the unifor m hostility of the pries t-
hood to the progress of public libert y and thedimision ofgeneral knowledge, we shall have sometolerabfc accurate
notion of the evils of a chnrch establis hment * "

This excellent sixpenny-worth should be in the
hands oi every one.

i*ixn BTAK.
¦ 

.

De*™ °5 .William Laidlaw, EsQ.-We have to
exSitefv*£tf M V*- $**&> *r oTthe

Sg^^ft WAasft
^ter eKil&JSiyears past, and a second atkek of paralysis in thecourse ot last autumn left little hope o^ permanentrecovery. He was still able, however, to cShis interest in passing events, and he retained I shabitual benevolence and serenity to tho hKK
"li16L™" his to®T "d Natives 3ftpang or struggle. A more amiable or affectionateman never passed to a higher state of existence

f°1Ufifte "w en»?.ent a*"1 gi^d of the visitors
tL^SJ &S MtS? EdS»w»rft . WashingtonIrving, and Mr. Moore) have recorded their impves-sions of Mr. Laidlaw's modest worth, and there isscarcely a reader of " Lockhart's Life of Scott" hiany part of the civilised world where genius orvirtue is revered, who will hear without a sirii of theloss of that early and attached friend of the GreatMinstrel who was ever by his side for nearlytwentyyears-wha rambled with him on the bankVof the
V™* m £mdlar and unrestrained confidenee-who
tJitZl̂ ""P t̂wtonce of 

all his 
mini PkuS

$tEWr Wh0 Wrot,e t0 llis fetation someof the imperishable scenes of his wovks-and who
When discord on the music fell,
And darknes s on the glory,"

was one of the fewko watched over the latest mani-festations, and the <mal eclipse of that greatest ofcontemporary mmds. The deceased was a native ofSelkirkshire, born in November, l?80, at ,the farmof Blackhouse, situated on the Douglasburn • near
Traquair. He was the eldest son of an extensive
store-farmer, in whose happy family Sir Walter Scott
is supposed by Mr. Lockhart to have witnessed someof those traits of genuine worth and primitive hos-
pitality with which he has heightened his delineation
of the home of Dandie Dinmont. The acquaintance
of "the Sheriff" with Mr. Laidlaw soon ripened into
a tender affection ; and the Latter, after some reverses
and disappointments, at length went to reside per-
manently on the estate at Abbotsford, which he took
entirely under his charge. Morning, noon , and
night the poet aud his friend might be seen planning
out or improving plantations, buildings, and enclo-
sures. Laidlaw knew the value of every acre of land ,as Hogg remarked, and of every tree in the woods,with the characters of all the neighbours and re-
tainers. He was the life and animating spivit of that
interesting and classical property from 1817 till the
death of Scott m 1832, when the curtain fell on what
might be considered a brilliant pageant, or dream of
the morning, ending abruptly in blackness and deso-
lation ! Mr. Laidlaw afterwards removed to thenorth, where his two excellent and affectionate
brothers have been long resident as tenants of large
pastoral farms ; and he was engaged successively as
f ictor on the estates of Seafoiih and Balnagown, both
in Rossshire. His health at length gave way, and he
retired to Contin-̂ -the family of Sir Charles Ross, of
Balnagown having handsomely acknowledged their
sense of his services, by settling upon him an annuity
for life. His time was occupied in reading and
studying botany, in which, as in most rural matters,
he was a great enthusiast ; but he declined all efforts
to engage him in writing a domestic life of Scott, or
record of his intimacy with him, for which he might
seem to be peculiarly well qualified. His thoughts
and recollections, however, were seldom lon« abseut
trom that memorable period of his life. He loved to
dwell pn the warm benevolence and kindness of his
great friend—on his marvellous genius and uncon-
querable spirit-and one of the last sensations which
death, tore from the breast of William Laidlaw was
the image of his beloved Abbotsford . — Inverness
Courier.

Mcuitur e an* iortimitur *

i0 TEST THE STREN GTH OF GoASO.—["Gu MlO, though
no saint, works miracles ."—Permian Saving.]—Procure a
j ew ounces of fresh burnt lime-stone, 'reduce it to anne powder, which introduce into a bottle perfectly
"ry m the inside, and keep it well corked for futureuse, renewing it frequently. Take a tea spoonful of
each sample of guano you wish to test, which place
in separate cups, and add a spoonful of water, thenmeasure, with a dry spoon, the same quantity of
quick lime into each cup, m a moment, stirring
quickly, and the sample that gives the strongest
smell of hartshorn is the best guano.

IIoe Continually.—Your crops being now generally
above the ground, your principal attention, ought to
be directed to kecpins down the weeds by perpetual
hoeing, and your turni ps in particular must not be
neglected. Tlie triangular hoe, made at Birmingham,
is undoubtedly best adapted for turnip hoeing ; tor
once cleaning of its three sides cleans three hoes, andthe corners will nicely pick out the plants. Do not
leave them too thick, and thus lose both in the quan-
tity; and quality of the crop. Where the rows are
it inches apart, from 12 to 14 inches is near enough.
1eraons short in the back make the best turnip hoers,therefore careful boys may be employed. Very nice
work it is too for young girls ; may prevent many a
consumption , and add to their bloom. After the hoehas performed its part, let the most promising plant
be seized with one hand and the inferior ones re-
moved with the other.

Thakselustisg Swedes.—Fill up all intervals in
the ridges of your turnips, or failing places on broad-
east lands, with Swede plants. Let your planting
stick never rest, keep its point to the root, and insert
the plant so farmly that it cannot be nipped up by a
slight pull; and remember that the almost momen-
tary act ot placing a single plant may be the means,
without further care- on your part, of providing 6 or
8 or lOffis. of solid food for your cow during dreary
winter.

On Electricity Applied to the Growth of
KLA^TS-"lfto.JelastlneetinEof tne R<'yannstitution,the Rev. E. Sidney read a communication " On the
Electricity of Plants in the several Stages of their
Development. At the commencement and at each
division of this communication, Mr. Sidney dwelt on
his desire to be considered, not as the promulgator of
any theory on theinfluence of electricity on vegetable
growth, but as the cautious observer of important
and instructive facts. The following six propositions
were maintained -.—First, electricity appears to
exercise an influence on growing plants. After
noticing the experiments of Maimbray, Nollett,
Bertholon, Davy, and others, Mr. Sidney mentioned
that ha had himself accelerated the growth of a
hyacinth ia the common glass jar by giving it sparks,
on alternate days, from the machine. Secondly,
fluids coutained in vegetable tissues possess a high
conducting energy, as compared with the ordinary
substances found on the earth's surface. In confir-
mation of this, several experiments were shown to
prove the conducting energy of vegetable points,
lneiact was also stated that if was impossible to
give an electric shock to more than one at each
extremity of a circle of persons standing on a grass-
nlat. This the operator easily did when they trans-
ferred themselves to a gravel-walk. In the former
instance, the current went across the grass, instead
of being carried from onchuman body to another. Ajar, of forty-six square inches of coated surface, was
discharged by a blade of grass in little more than
four minutes of tune, whereas it required three times
that period to produce the same effect by means of a
metallic needle. Mr. Sidney said, however, that
probably the blade of grass had many points. Mr.
awney also showed a drawing of Mr. Weekes's
electroscope with vegetable points, which Mr. Weekes
prefers to any artificial ones he has yet tried in the
open air during the passage of a cloud. Thirdly,
there arc indications of adaptation to electrical in-
fluences in the differences of form of parts of plants in
the different stages of their development. Thus the
moistened germ of a vegetating seed becomes a good
conductor. The ascending and descending portions
arc, in the majority of instances, pointed . Plants
designed for a rapid growth have generally a strong
pub'scence. Those destined to meet the variations
of the seasons have often thorns or prickles. As
surface becomes needed for other purposes, the pointed
is changed to the expansive form of the vegetable
organ. As the period of fruitingapproaclics, it seems
desirable that electricity should be carried off. Hence
the haira, Ac, fall off or dry -away. The apparent
exception is that of pappi, which have a special office
for conveyance of seeds. Gardeners put metallic
hoops over fruiting melons which tends to take off
electricity and shade them. Fourthly, Mr. Sidney
inquired, whether there are not natural phenomena
tending to confirm these views ? Vines and hops arc
said to grow rapidly during and after a thunderstorm,
and peas to pod after a tempest. As to hops, these
effects may bo ascribed to the destruction of aphides,&c, by the lightning ; but as these animals are tena-
cious of life, the storm which destroys the parasitic
insect, would probably also kill the plant which fed
it. Again, it is observed, that there are no plants
wherever aimooms, which appear to result from a
highly electrical state of the atmosphere, occur. Mr.
Brydone's observations of the presence of electricity
in the atmosphere of Mount Etna, in places where
vegetation was absent, and its deficiency wherever
vegetation luxuriated, also indicated the influence of
plants in distributing atmospheric electricity. This
was illustrated by an experiment with a cone of chalk,
with a piece of moss on one part. The part without
the moss brought near the machine, only slightlyaffected the electrometer. The moss carried off the
electricity entirely. Fifthly, Mr. Sidney suggested
the inquiry, whether the forms and geographical
distribution of certain speeiesofnlantsdid notindicate
design with reference to their electrical properties
and uses. The prevalence of the fit- tribes in high
latitudes was noted. These trees are characterised
by their needle-shaped foliage, and it was argued
that the conducting power, with which this form in-
vested them, might modify dryness and cold, and aid
in tlie precipitation of snow. Mr. Sidney concluded
by suggesting modes of applyingelectricity to practical
agriculture and horticulture. First, with regard to
the free electricity in the atmosphere. Having
mentioned some experiments of Mr. Foster, of
Iunbrassie, on growing crops, Mr. Sidney describedraoQtohons ot tins arrangement made by Professor
h. Solly, in Ilk experiments at the Horticultural
Garden, and by himself. The latter consist ol wires
suspended over the growing crop from other wires
which are kept parallel to the horizon by bein»
fastened to insulated rods. Secondly, electricity arti-
ficially generated by the voltaic pile. Mr. Sidneyhas found that potatoes, mustard and cress, cinerarias,fuchsias, and other plants, have their development,and, in some instances, their productiveness, in-creased by being made to grow between a copper anda zinc plate connected by a conducting wire ; whileon the other hand, geraniums and balsams are
destroyed by the same influence. Mr. Sidney atpresent believes that the application of electricity to
vegetable growth may be made available in horticul-
ture. The question as to agriculture may be decided
when more experiments are tried, and the philosophy
ot the experiments fully determined.

Straw as Manure.—I have heard fanners complain
they had so much straw, they could scarcely make
it into manure. In such a case I would recommend
their adopting my plan of cutting it into chaff : with
a two-horse power cutter, by Wilks, of Sheffield , wecan cut «P about thirty-two trusses per hour. Asray bailiff says, " You may almost carry away a trussin your shooting-jacket pocket when it is cut up." Ifind in practice, that it absorbs the urine as it falls,like a sponge, the liquid entering at both ends of thesnort cut lengths, decomposition takes place rapidly,the manure is more equally moist, and very soonmade; one cart load so created ia equal to two of longstraw, so we save half our cartage-an important
matter. It is quite clear that long uncut litter mustremain dry until trodden down and biokcn longitu-
dinally to admit of moisture, the best part of whichis oiten washed away before the straw is in a stateto absorb it. If you desire to keep your horses andstock clean, it is necessary to spread a little lonestraw on the chaff bed, the latter holding so muchmoisture. Our solid and liquid manure all goes intoone tank, and is generally carried on the land in fiveor six weeks, occasionally pumping some of the liquidfrom the well on the top of the heap.-Jfteto Letters
<m Agriculture .

*ni Z Cl ™ Om I ,omo,E?— An intelligent farmertells me he never loses his potatoes in dry or wetseasons since he has treated the sets or cuttings inthe following mannev -.-As the eyes or sets are cutthey are dusted w th/rwft slaked lime (slaked imn e
&beSe^SingJ Until theJ are coated witT t
nrlSii 

Gl -T iorm s> PWte over them, whichprevents the moisture running or exuding, and thus
pSivheia1ger Of spelling or rottfng in a dryseason like the last, when the results were forciblyillustrated. A portion of the field was planted withsets in the usual way (without lime) on an abundant

dressing of farm-yard manure. These shrivelled,
were slow in coming up, and were but a moderate
f?T*An * l\n ^ltA ..nnX iP iL« i?—1.1 41.— 1!__.*.l n*«»» *.t*iui* J.« -j- , mii. wit icab ui me iujiu my iimcu suis weie ue-
posited without manure—came up quickly and regu-
lariy--.were an uniformly fine crop of large potatoes,
superior in every respect to the dunged portion ; the
limed portion received a dressing of two cwt. per
acre of Peruvian guano, applied at two intervals
after the plant appeared. This is the third season
of so treating the potatoe sets. I have no doubt the
same result is partially produced by the practice of
Mr. Dimmery, a successful potatoe grower (as quoted
in Mr. Morton's book on soils). Mr. D. spreads soot
in the drills on which the sets are deposited. In this
case I imagine the soot adheres to the moist surface
of the set and prevents the escape of sap. Both
soot and lime must act as a manure, perhaps by Bup-
plymg carbon. The plan is deserving of trial, and
seems reasonably advantageous.—Ibid.

Extraohpinarv Perfohmaxce.—A short time since
a performance rather extraordinary in farm Labour
took place in the south of Devon. Mr. Dewdney bet
Mr, H. K. Skinner, of Whatcombe, North Huish,
near Totnes, £1, that he could not sow seven bags
of barley in one hour; but withdrew the bet. Mr.
skinner however was in tlie field, and did the work

in three minutes less than, the time stipulated i"<u !!
Mr. II. K. Skinner has also sown eiglit lings .;nVi
three quarters in one hour and thirteen minu tes, over
five acres of land on Great Aish Farm, tlie property
of Henry Kiugwell, Esq., in tlie parish oi' Sou th
Brent l—Exeter Fhiinq Post.

Advice Gratis.—Mr. Baron Aldcrson and Mr.
Justice Maule are the most good-natured as well sir
the wittiest judges on the bench. The Litter, some
shovt tnne since, tried a man for bigamy, who
pleaded a runaway wife as his excuse. Thejuihce
told him before taking a second wife he should have
got a divorce from the first , and explained the whole
process in a very familiar and single-minded manner.
Lvery shade of the process was delineated, but noc aword of the costs. It was as satisfactory as a lectureon colours in the Blind Asylum. Mr. 'Baron Alder-son, whilst trying the poor wretch Connor, .Iro mied aword of advice to his brother coroner, M. "Wakley.
ilie latter, indignant at not having the murderer be-
?'n ti

im} adJ°.m'ne(1 Jj13 inquest <m the victim tine die.Tell Mr. Wakley," says the learned baron, " when
lie next adjourns sine die he puts an end to his autho-
rity in the matter."

Oiuxoe Peel.—The ultra Protestant party in Ire-
land declare Peel has proved himself everything but
Orange Peel. .

A Strange Want. — A country gentloman hiia
been advertising in the Times for a " Double Broug-
ham." Lord Campbell has requested us to state, that
he has one to dispose of, atany price, which hasnever
been used on railways. Should his lordship succeed
we shall debit him with the price of an advertise-
ment.

Correct Definition.—What is " free trade ?"—
Holding an Anti-Corn-Law-Lcague Bazaar at Covens-
garden Theatre, and charging double the value for
every article. — [This is the " slitling-scale" up-
wards !]

What is Luxury ?—A. candle would have been a
luxury to Alfred ; a half-crown cotton gown to his
Queen. Carpets, in lieu of rushes, would have been
luxuries to Henry VII. ; gloss windows in lieu of horn,
to las nobles. A lettuce to Henry VIII.'s Queen ;
silk gloves and stockings to Queen Elizabeth ; and soon, " ail infuiitn tti." Charles TVaterton, Esq., author
of several works on natural history, in an account of
Ins family, tells that oue of Ms ancestors, in the time
of Henry VI.," was sent into France by the King,
with orders to contract a royal marriage, and was
allowed 13s. a day for his trouble anil travelling ex-
penses.

Kissing without Mej lsbre.—-A Mr. John Jones,
writing on the 27th ult., to his " dear Betny," a pretty
Cheshire Abigail, subscribed lums#lf her -'true
lover, John Jones, with 2,000,000,000,000,000,000,000
kisses!"

A Family Scese.—" What are you doing there,
Jane ?" "Why.pa , I'm goingto dye my doll's pinafore
red." " But what have you got to dye it ?" • "Beer,
pa." "Beer ! who on earth told you that beer
would dye red?" Why, ma said, yesterday, that it
was beer that made your nose so red, and I thought

." "Here, Susan, take this child."
Another.—" Pa, doesn't all mean everyth ing ?"

" Yes, my son, it means the whole." " Well , then,
where the Testament says, 'Swear- not at all ' tC
means swear not at everybod y, doesn't it ?" " Joto,
put my horse in the waggon—I must goto the mill.''
"This is tiie Way the Money Goes." — Ia the

year 1843, eight million one thousand four hundred'
and forty-nine pounds, one shilling, and fourpence,
was spent by the people of this kingdom in tobacco!
—a tolerably round sum to " end in smoke." If the
weed had been worked into pigtail,, rather more than,
half an inch thick, it would have formed a line
90,470 miles long—long enough to go nearly five times
round the world!

Pekl, tiie " Solems Swem.."—In a seuUiuenUt
drama, played at a minor theatre in London, tho
chime of a bell caused one of the characters to ex-
claim— •' I know that peal—the solemn swell," Ac.
This was at once converted by the audience into an
allusion to Sir Robert Peel, and produced much
laughter and applause. The Lord Chamberlain hag,therefore, ordered that the line shall be struck out,
or so altered as to destroy the possibility of the
Premier being laughed at as a " solemn swell."

Let both "Jonathan" and " John". Look Out I
—We understand that it is probable that a third
party is about to claim the territory disputed by ,
England and America, termed the Oregon. Many
natives of the sister isle say that, from the namo,
there can be no doubt it originally belonged to the
O'Regan's, aud when they get the " Rcpale" they
arc determined to obtain it for the " gim of the say."
If it is good &c notlutvg else to them, it may serve
for nn Irish Botany Bay, and when Dan ia proclaimed
King he can send his son John there as Governor,
with Bishop O'Higgins and Dillon Browne as his
Councillors. When established they will expel the
Saxons, Americans, and Indians, in the true spirit oi'
Irish "conciliation."

" One Trial is Sufficient."—" Would it were
lawful to marry two wives!" exclaimed an enthu-
siastic young bachelor, desperately in lovo with a
couple of country cousins. '' Try one to begin with,"
was the rejoinder of a surly old Benedict.

Important to Bachelors.—In the comedy of
"Time Works Wonders," Douglas Jerrold says—.
" Women areall alike. When they're maids, they're
mild as milk. Once make 'em wiVes, and they faintheir backs against their marriage certificates and,defy you. '

1?act Worth Knowing.—An antidote for arsenichas been discovered by Dr. Bunsen in the hvdratcdperoxide of iron, a simple preparation which 6u»ht tohave a place on the shelves of every druggist fn the
Theatricals by Daylight.—A theatre is coiv-

strutting at Leghorn, the cupola of which is composed'
of glass ; by this means representations by daylicht
will be attainable. . b ..

A Rational Answer.—Diogenes, being asked what
time a, man should dine, replied, "A rich man v/honhe will, and a poor man when ho can." • " '. .

Please the Pigs.—The curious colloquial ptwiwe,'' please the pigs," is a corruption of' l please the Pyx."that is, the vessel containing the Eucharist, which
was regarded as the divinity by believers in transit
stantiation.

Avarice—In an old caricature of this detestafilo
vice, his satanic majesty is represented as conveying
a miser to his realm, who during the journey makw»
a proposal to supply the abode with fuel at a reasbtK
able rate.

Wonderful AccoRAOY!!!—In a weighty tome ofgeneral geography, lately published, the author (Her*
Stein) informs us, that " London lies on theserpentine
river, which discharges itself into the Thames."

"Too Ignorant to be Entrusted with wm
Franchise."—The mayor of a certain Welsh country
town recently issued the following mandate—"Desires
you will ordur the widder Jenkins to pere befour me
at Town all to raorroh at A lavin, has I mey egsammonhur and pass hur hoam, has she is likerlye to be very
true balsam hear."

To Gentlemen that "Can't Wiit.1'—A gent
courted a lady for twenty-eight years, and thea
married her. She turned out to be a perfect virago,
but died in two years after the weddintt. "Now,"
said the bereaved one, in a self gratulating tone," see what 1 have escaped by a long courtship."

Broken-head Provident Society.—A number- of
poor persons intend to form a Broken-head Society,
for the purpose of raising a f'uml to compensate poor
people whose crowns are cracked by gentlemen of a
higher grade. Such an institution seems necessary,
as, under the present law, the poor man gets the
" kicks," aud the Crown the " halfpence."

The Ladies.—A quaint writer saya—" I have noon
women so delicate that they are afraid to ride
for fear of the horses runninsf away ; afraid ' tosail, for fear the boat should overset ;' and afraid towalk, for fear tho dew might fall ; but 1 never saw one
afraid to get married."
it « ^^eRate.—A friend of the late Thoi.uaHood s, affl icted with the same mama, said, with,
tears standing in his eyc.H, "Ah, poor fellow—died
from motives of generosity—wanted to enable the un-
dertaker to urn a lively Hood."

Folly is the Wig.—At the beginninj; of the eigh-
teenth century the " wisdom" of onr An cestors was
evinced in the wearing of enormous wigs, costing
from thirty to forty guineas. Thieves were constantl y
on the watch to plunder the weavers, by unthatching
them in the streets. "A most ingenious mode (sn,yn
Mrs. Stone, in her Chronicles of Fashimi) wns, ibi:athief to cany on his head a sharp boy \n a coveredbasket, who, in passing through a crowd , would dex-terously seize and conceal the mostaUrai-tive-looktnt:
periwig. h

Remorse of Consciesce.—A deeavwl oW centip- '
man, who ended his days in the Gains! ¦«, , ough wo; U-house, being on his death-bed, and ha ving sometliinjr '
which hung heavy on his mind, df»in.-A the vicar of .the parish might be sent for, who nrri rJiw ra haste,the mystery was cleared by the pau|iw telling him, :
that, * once upon a time, passing over n ••i-rtnincom- •
mon, he saw two men putting down a rii rertion-post •
and, waitiug till they had done and left , ho went aii'.l. ,.turned the pest in an opposite direct «>:- . and it i>ut)t.. .'always been a heavy burthen on his conscience to- • •think how many unfortunate travellers lie Lad sent" \the wrong way !" - • • - r

A Superfluous Wish.—it. a recent public dinner, ""•
where the Duke of Cambridge waa-^reourae-in the' '¦
chair, Viscount Ranelagh proposed the I Vike'g healthand concluded by wishing " Long ears to his -ftovaiHighness. ¦¦ ' . - . . . 

¦. , ¦ .
Split in Conciliation Hall.—Toi-»:. Ireland andOld Ireland it fe said, have qua* ,- -\\ about the '"Godless Education" Bcherne. It F . :̂ BefflS—-wtwo factions bytheears,i twam a,UT.vr j /c'^nSrF^^whereby the body of duiei people ./ i -iJK^^'Nbenefit. For has not the poet rerL.rl- -^niirar^4^¦¦certain persons fall out certil!'.; Ol!. . ^34V;"><;'$
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PUNCH-PabtXLVII.

months SSrtTft 8*?11*1' .illust^«oiu in tinsmonths part. ot Punch, particularly •' Papa Cob-
^P,,S

ing,^
8ter ll0berfc. a Free-trade Valk ;"

zaar " «Ti r* "ft ^ti-Cwn-Lair League Ba-
^v.o i/

he 
^''y

Boy who Cried for the Moon ;"Joey Hume the Call-boy of the House of Com-
Th£L! nfM ?¦"$ % the Ro-val Academv."
mhWI^rt Caudle r̂tain Lectures'̂contained in this part besides excellent articles onvarious subjects, including theonc on " Sunday Plea-suring," gn-cn in last week's Star, Of course thereis ako au abundant supply of jokes and fun of all
n^tfj  £ P°i

et
Ty' ?lr^

e' ?ud lustration. We recom-mend Punch to all who love wit and wisdom.

FIELD-GARDEN OPERATIONS.
For the Week commencing Monday, June 10th, 1844.
[Extracted from a Diary of Actual Operations on

five small farms on the estates of Mrs. Davies Gilbert,
near Eastboufne, in Sussex ; and on several model
farms on the estates of the Earl of Dartmouth at
Slaithwaite, in Yorkshire, published by Mr. Nowell,of Farnley Tyas, near Huddersfield , in order to guide
other possessors of field gardens, by showing them
what labours ought to be undertaken on their own
lands. The farms selected as models are—First.
Two school farms at Willinedon and Rasffloan «f
five acres each, conducted by G. Cruttenden and John
Harris. Second. Two. private farms, of five or six
acres: one worked by Jesse Piper, the other by John
pumbrell—the former at Eastdean, the latter at
Jevington—all of. them within a few miles of East-
bourne. Third. An industrial school farm at Slaith-
waite. Fourth, Severalprivatemodelfavmsneavtlie
someplace. Theconsccttfeve operations in these reports
will enable the curious reader to compare the climate
and agricultural value of the south with the north oi
England. The Diary is aided by "Notesand Obser-
vations " from the pen of Mr. Nowell, calculated for
the tune and season, which we subjoin.

" The joys of these little ones shall be continu ally in the
hoped for success ot their labour s ; their .thoughts shall
be turned a«ay froin .vih&t is evil to that which is good."
Note.—The school farms are cultivated by boys, who

in return for three hours' teaching in the morning,
give three hours of their labour iu the afternoon for
the master's benef it, which renders the schools self-
supporting. We believe that at Farnly Tyas six-
sevenths of  the produce of the school f a r m will be

. assigned io the boys, and one-seventh to tlie master, ivho
ulitt receive the usual school fees, hdp the boys to nd-
tivate their land, and teach them, in addition to
rea ding, writing, &c, to convert their produce into
bacon, by attending to pig-keeping, which at Christ-
mm may be divided, after paying rent and levy,
amongst them in proportion to tMr services, and
bemadethusindirectly to reach their parents in a way
the most grateful to their f eelings.]

SUSSEX.
Monday—Wttlingdon School. Boya digging for pota-

toes after tares. Eastdean School. Boys digging,
sowing white turnips, watering, picking off weeds
and stones. Piper. Gathering flints. Dmbrell.
Digging, spreading ashes, sowing turnips, and
mixing dung and mould.

Tuesday—Wiliingdon School, Boys digging for pota-toes, and turnips after tares. Eastdean School.
Boys hoeing potatoes, gathering weeds for the pigs,
turning over a mixen for wheat. Piper. Hoeing
carrots. Jhttnirell. Digging up tare ground, hoeing
carrots.

Wednesday— Wiliingdon School. Boys digging for
turnips and potatoes after tares. Eastdean School.
Boys emptying privy pails, nipping the blossom
from potatoes, and thinning carrots. Piper. Draw-
ing litter to the piggery, and mixing it with mould.
Dumbrelk Mixing dung and mould.

TnuRSDAY—Wiliingdon School. Boys planting pota-
toes. Eastdea n School. Boys digging between
potatoes, hoeing forward turnips, planting and
manuring cabbages for winter. Piper. Turnin"
the mixen. Dumbreti. Digging up tare ground
manuring and hoeing carrots.

Yridax—Wiliingdon ScJiool. Boys earthin g up pota-
toes. Eastdean School. Boys weeding wheat and-
oats, hoeing peas, and pouring tank liquid between
the drills. Piper. Hoeing potatoes. Dumbrell.
Digging up tare ground , and hoeing carrots.

Saturday—Wiliingdon School. Boya emptying the
tanks. Eastdean School. Boys cleaning piggery
and pails, watering carrots, and cleaning up.
Piper. Hoeing onions. Dumbrell. Mowing clover
for haj'.

YORKSHIRE.
Slaiihwaite School. From ten to twelve boys drillin"turnips, sowing broadcast, digging the tare ground^have planted 300 cabbages and watered them, withtwelve rows of turnips. C. Varley, manuring fer

and sowing turnips, mixing peat earth with ma-
nure.

COW-FEEDING .
WilUngdon School. Cows fed in the stall on tares andclover.
Dumbrell't. Two cows stall-fed with clover

NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS.
Tentative AmYSis.-fNature at all times answersthe questions that are put to her—and such questions arecxperiment8.»-iicb^]_TJnless you are instructed bychemical analysis as to the composition of the soilyou cannot apply manure of any kind whatever tocrops with unerring certainty ; neither can you apply

on all occasions for information to the expert analyst •but may you not cause a plant to assume its functions'and predict its own requirements ? Suppose youwish to take a particular crop from your field. Selectan average space of two rods in such field—and in-troduce the crop you wish to be afterwards grownthere. By applying the various manures indicatedin known quantities to its different parts, may vouatoBSft tMa rcsSffs
£WjLMW&fe£gof success, with the same vegetable ^™mty

RAPE.-[Seed sown, 1 peck broadcast ; or f peck ofrape and 1} peck of rye.J-This is a verj valuable
furnnffi^; ̂ ^^u ̂ e reasS flar ?ha
S?St? ^

ta
%mi8hinot att aIn to rper

g,Ti'7 «$*. I* may be sown in drills and
&'J£L fOml0lH> Mw il broadcast frem June toSeptember. The early sown , may be cut in Novera-tol^-n ¥"? m toe following spring. The latesown nil! stand over winter, and fe the irst greenfood in spring. A little rye mixed with it will be
approvement. Cows, like sheep, greatly relishthis plantJ (neither does it communicate any ill tastetomiiK. tut up the rejected woody stems and mixtnam with turnip or other mash. A crop of turnipsmay follow both, or winter wheat may follow thosesown m June.

June 7, 1845.
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HESTBT C vjosf OF RAGGETT'S HOTEL BY
FlUtw-MtEABFUL LOSS OF LIFE.
. . . •—..-.. isquE SI—ANOTHER BODY FOUXD.

Tin ;.-.j".«oratio!i"of ilic mius was resumed at nn
asriy h** t.» FrJIav woniing week, under the
gnpCTE.t--ur-.2ve of t'.:e vo&c. Many small articles
rf weariag ai-rartl, &c, were found, but they were
go burnt as to Iw wartlilcas. About eleven o dock
Mr. Lodcr, the jj ."i2:c;«s! engineer of the western sec-
tion of the brigade, received information from one of
the men engaged on tlic upper floorthat he had found
a lady. Mr. Fogo, tlie foreman, !>eing informed of
ta-3 hei, the circumstance was kept exceedingly
quiet and only tho?o informed of it who were imme-
dintei; concerned in t!ie discovery. The Earl of
j iBi-tuigdos was upon the spot at the time, and
oi oi, viewing the remains W*lordship appeared tofee!
the tkojHSi emotion. It was 30 deplorably mutilated
that identity was impossible; but, from what sub-
sequeut-y lock piece before the censer, it will be
scen tk&t this body is defined too larae in the bone
f or tbat of Mrs. Round, consequently the first female
1*4; iuxt have Jxea that of the unfortunate lady in
question. As soon as possible after the finding of the
fcedy, information of the* fact was communicated to
the Srasilv and the oSicial persons connected with the
offices of insurance. A shell was speedily procured,
and the remains deposited therein, and conveyed to
the workhouse of St. George, Mount-street. Grosve-
aor-square, where the otl'ire lie. Mrs. Hound was
19 her 56th year, and ~3i, the daughter of George
Gaswell, Esq., of Sacemb Park, Herts, and had been
married to Mr. Ro-ud about thirtv vears.

¦U'JOURXEIl IXQUESI OX THE BODIES.
The inquest npuii the bodies of the sufferers in the

late fire—aanielv, Mrs. Round, aged 06 ; Sir. Rag-
gett, aged 62; Jliss Raggett, aged 37; Mrs. Jones,
aged 28, and Mrs. Barnes, aged -W, -was resumed
yesterday (Friday) afternoon, before Mr. Bedford,
the coroner for Westminster, at the Rising Sun,
Charles-street, Grosvenor-square.

The bodies altogether presented an awful appe&r-
aace, and were so much bnnit that they could
scarcely be identified.
¦Th«ma3 Davis, _ =?, Brook-street, Ilanover-squarc,

vras&st examined, lieaid—lain a surgeon, and
have been in the habit of attending upon Mrs. Round
professionally, and i consider that the body disco-
vered this afternoon is act that of Airs. Round.
[Hare 1_. Daris ps-odsced a portion of the lower jaw
>Cthfi bedy alluded to, vbitb •was bacded round for
eire Inapertion of the jury. There was only one large
tooth, ia the jaw, which wa= very much burnt.] Mr.
Darin continued: I have carefully examined the jaw,
and think, from the projection of the teeth, that it
belonged to the maid-servant, and not Mrs. llouud ;
Iwsdes. tho body is of teo large a size for that of airs.
Round.

EdmoHd Sheppaxl Srmes, C7, Lroad-street.
surgeon, having been sworn, deposed—1 have
examined three bodies now lying at the workhouse,
two of which were females, the third a male. They
are all very much burnt. The body brought in this
morning aynera-ed to be tbat of a largevGiutm. The
molar teeth werever? much decaved.

Benjamin Itich, servant to Sir. "W. ltiiur, was
then sworn—He said I was staying in Ragsett's
Hotel at. the time of tie fire, where my master and
mistress had sha been staying since the previous
Fnday. On Monday night I went to bed between
eleven and twelve o'clock. My bed-room was on the
second floor. 1 had not been to sleep long when 1was awakened by an alarm of fire, on which I got up
and looked out ot the windows into the street. 1
tfcfia went to my bed-roian door, but directly Iopened it the dames rushed iu upon me. I*re-tarned to the window and threw it open, when
I got outside and held fast by the w_dow-frame.
I -hung there as long as I could until my
fingers were very much burnt, when I was forced
wfet g», and I fell down upon the balcony. As I
was hanging by the window I saw Miss Raggett,
Miss Round, and ibelauj*. maid at the window next
toftit by which 1 wr* holding fast, and Miss Rag-
gett called out tome. *s Rich, for God's sake save
ob, otto shall be sill burnt to death." "When I was
down upon the balcony 1 taw Miss Raggett attempt
to descend the fire-escape, and in doing so she tell
tuna the pavement in ths street.

By** Juror.—The iire-Cccape was placed against
tiw'watt, between tvro windows. There was no fire-
ea^a& ia the street at tlris time. It was twenty
miantes from the coiamescenicnt of the fire before
ttefirt-tecape arrived. 1 am sure -.lisa Raggett fell
from Tie window. At this time there were a few
policemen about, and the fire-escape had come, but
a few minutes elapsed before it could be used. I do
not know how wide ifcespaee is between the windows.Philip William Raggett was again sworn, and gavea good deal of evidence in confirmation of what lie
had before- deposed. He also added that it was his
opinion that Martha Barnes must have got out of her
bed. and come down to bia father's Tooni in order to
awaken him, but that there &hc had been overcomeby the smoke, and the Scor having given way, shewas precipitated below, aud tbat would account forher body having Usci found tencath his fathers' bed-
room.

By a Juror.—Mis. Round was more corpulent than
Mrs. Barnes, though her acnes were not so large.

Misi King was taen called and examined.—She
aud: When the fire teok place two men came up to
take me down, and I cannot remember anything else.
I do not recollect haviag teen any woman'at all, nor
should! Lave known Mrs. Round or Mrs. Ra°Eett it
Ihadseeattem.

Heiisy Raggett, chii esgkieer, deposed.—On Mon-
day eight, the 26th instaut, I was waiting up with
ray brother at the hotel, for the return of a party
who, L was informed, had visited the Freuch plays.
On .their .return, at a ouaiter-past twelve o'clock," 1
secempaaiea my brother io the second floor, to the
rawa Mrs. Round occupied, and after again reaching
the bottom of the staircase, I heard a cry of fire,
«bM appeared to issue from the first floor. T im-
•aiedktdy returned with _y brother to look after my
oiother, who had been ill for some time. The fire
sag isuing from the first floor bed-room. We suc-
ceeded in getting my mother as far as the first floor
flight of stairs, when the smoke overpowering me, I
tefc her fell I do not lccollect anything more till I
tbU mywlf in the fresh air, awl I waited in the street
Wjot twenty or. twenty-five minutes, by wiiich time
the fire-escape had arrived. It appeared to me to be
worked ia a very awkward manner, but as I did not
understand it, 1 attributed it to the machine. I saw
a inaa ascend it two or three steps, and then return.
I then, ascended it mysclt. and in doing so I saw a
female falling down, whe-m I have since learned to be
my sieter. When 1 got to the top I succeeded in
rescuing Miss Round and another lady, but I do not
think it was in their power t<i, reach the ladder
without my assistance.

By a Juror.—I cannot ieil whether the man whose
business it was to atte»d tc the machine was in liquor
or net. I think that if the machine had been pro-
^erJf placed my sister could have escaped. There
e no faap-doer at the top of the house, but there are
windows leading on tie roof. If ladders had been
placed from the balcony to the windows all the lives
ought have been saved. I saw several policemen iu
the hall,, who were springing their rattles and giving
toe alarm, but 1 cams;?;; tea whether thev aid their
outy..

Chides Robinson, a -waiter in the hotel, was then
exaiained. He said—i vaa ia the house at the time
of -£fce fire. Here RoLiaauu repeated the evidence
that Lad been given «eforc, and continued—When
the .escape arrived, vbkb. was nearly half an hour
after the fire commenced, there wassoinc delay before
it isas made to work. Tiic man who had charge of
it did not seem to tuftc-staad it, but 1 cannot say
vhether lie was drunk tf j sl I ran to the peKim
who keeps livery-stablK ̂ c-^t door, to obtain laddeis,
but ho refused to let me have any, and said, " .Xe vcrmind, let me have mv hoacs out fist."

-Joseph Wiadison 'tVc'ib&nrac, of So. SS, Albemnrle-
*eet, deposed—I haJ just passed fciggett's Hotel,
about 20 minutes to one o'clock on Tuesday morning
test when the alarm of Sre was given. I heard a
farad crash and a scream of fire when about 20 yards
fronv uie window on the i-outh of the portico, oil the
drawing^ooni floor, y.lilt!i was broken Aiwlkcmanalnostat iaie same time raa up and sprang ha Kittle,
l went back aud ebv, three ladies at the window
which was broken, i^d the room appeared to be full
-3t smoke and a glare of Src. Ones of the ladies triedto get oatj  bat the others attempted to prevent her.
Just at this moment- a cab came down the street,
trhict I stepped, and begged of the gentleman in-
side to go and fetch ifcc fire-escape, which he re-
fused to do. I then requested hnn to get out of
the cub and allow me. He did so, and I inuue-
diatelj jumped on tie bozandmade thecabman drive
Off at full speed. The aiau in charge of the fire
escape was standing as. the pavement and a police-
cm, asar him. I told Mm to come up immediately,
afid \yent behind to asai3t in moving the escape, but
fouivi it was fastened so thai we could not stir it. 1
ttc; vcsired the man in charge to unlock it immedi-
ate!}. Imthesecmed quite unconscious 01 what he wa3
won;. I spoke very severely to him, and told him
that tats delay would occasion a great loss ot life, and
begged nan not to stop a moment. I asked him
wL:.t Le was about; and said, " Give me the keys;"
on widen he threatened to knock me down if 1 said
anything more to him. The policeman here said,
" You must not mind him, sir, for he is intoxicated."
The man in charge of the escape then-ray quietly
turned round to lock up his box, and afterwards tried
to prevent me from assisting to push the machine
3Jo&e. About four minutes were lost by this delay ;
oat I should tfcite that the machine, altogether fromw» fame lstarted in the cab, was not more than aquarter of an hour in arriving at the fire. When he©>«. to tt»end of Dover-street a number of persons
!?^SP«Wngit
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"PUILOSOPHT " AJfD COMMON SENSE.

"BIVIKE PROVIDENCE" AKD "LONG HOUKS."
"PmMsorar" has been the curse of our time!

Whenever any cruelty had to be perpetrated, or any
measure founded on justice and common humanity
had to be defeated, "philosophy" was sure to be
appealed to—to be adduced ; and its #««»» has, un-
fortunately, been too often received and relied on, to
the uprooting of natural feeling and the destruction
of all just principle of action.

When the exoemous debt and crushing taxation
in combination with tl:e devastating effects of Bank
Restriction and Peel's Bill,—all consequent on the
unholy wars undertaken to "put down " the rising
spirit of liberty,—had produced their natural results,
an imtnverished people; when wealth had been
abstracted from the hands of its producers, through
the operation of the all-absorbing engine olpoper-
monq/ani high taxation, into the lap of the "greediest
and most inexorable of tyrants," and every tentft aunt
in England converted into a " pauper "—or a liver,
to more or less extent, on the poor-rates: when the
sum originally levied for that description of poor
which we "have " and alwats shali, "have
with us'—the maimed, the infirm, the misfor-
tunate, the lame, and the blind — was in-
creased from £l,t20,316, in the yeav VJt& to
£9,320,440 in 1817 ; when this was the case, and
when this frightful extent of "pauperism" was in-
creasing on every hand, a Phiiosophee arose, named
Malthus, who set to work not to show how wo
were to get rid of the debt, by an equitable adjust-
mest between the nation and its creditors ; not to
remedy the all-devastating effects of Peel's Bill ;
not to arrest the downward progress to national
bankruptcy, caused by the enforcement of a taxation
imposed in a depreciated currency, and meeting
"engagements, made in paper rags," with payments
in gold of " full tall and fineness ;" not to " tear the
leaves out of the accursed red hook," and rid the
nation of the "dead weighs" that was pressing it
into the earth ; not to reduce the salaries of the
judges and the officers of State to the amount they
were fixed at by Act of Parliament &e/orethe " Aug-
menting Act" was obtained, to enable them to meet
the high prices of provisions caused by the depre-
ciated paper currency; not to put a stop to " grants"
of public money to public servants for services per-
formed, even after they had been regularly paid for
these services, and even after they hn&engaged to give
those services for thepow; not to discontinue the ex-
travagant " allowances" and thesincnmplaces, given
as rewards for political tergiversation and perfidy to-
wards the people ; not to dock the pension-list of one
single name,—for on that list appeared Parsox
AIalthus himself! he being a lazy pensioner on the
means of the producers of wealth to his dying day,
besides enjoying Ms portion of that " church plun-
der" which was originally "set apart" for the erec-
tion aud repair of the church edifices, ihe m\is-
IESAXCB Ot THE TOOK AND THE STRANGER , and the
keep of the priest: it was not to do any or all of
these tilings that Pensioner Parson Malthus^Mo-
toiJiised: but it was to inculcate the impious dogma
that the poor have no right to live ; that " a man,
born into a world already possessed, if he cannot get
subsistence from his parents, on whom he has a just
demand, and if society does not want his labour, has
no claim of right to the smallest portion of food, and,
in fact, '.to business to he where he is: at Nature's
mighty feast there is no vacant cover for him: she
tells him to be srone:" it was to inculcate these
atrocities, that the pensioner, the liver on the labour
of others, wrote his book, and deliberately proposed
that a law should be enacted, providing, "that no
child born from any marriage taking place after the
expiration of a year from the date of that law, should
bo entitled io parochial relief," thereby hoping
to put a "check" to that "pauperism" which, in
the increased and increasing amount of poor-rates,
threatened "to eat up the estates." It was to in-
culcate such impious doctrines as these, and to pro-
mote such heartless measures of starvation and
death for the children of the toilers, that the pex-
sioned PAnsoj f,—with every morsel of food he swal-
lowed and everj' rag of clothing on his back, pur-
chased by taxes wrung from the parents of those
whom he was thus seeking to doom to a lingering
death,—laboured with his pen : and his teachings
were so congenial to those who, like himself, lived
out of the taxes, or who were otherwise bound up in
the existence of the ACCURSED THING, that
they eagerly imbibed his "principles," and puffed
the pensioner off as a very saviour.

Again. In 1831, when the evil effects of debt and
taxation, and Bank restriction, and Pbel's-Bill-
produced-loiv-2yr<ces-v.it}t-dq) reciated-pGper~moncy-en-
gagementi, had manifested themselves more unequi-
vocally; when "pauperism"wasstridiugover the landj
when the Corn Laws of 1815 and of 1822 had f a i l e d
to secure S2s. a quarter for wheat, and Peel's Bill
had caused the estates to be jeopardised—in danger
of falling into the hands of the Jews, through
mortgages made in a depredated currency,
when, to keep THE THING on its legs,
it vhu kbcsssaBT to get further at the wages
of labour—U> " reduce the labourers of England to
live on a coarser sort of food ;" when tfc's icas tfie
cast, we had more "philosophy !" A heartless
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mountebank; a man who has earned a character for
unsafeness ; ho, that has betrayed every person,
every party, and every cause, that has confided in
him, or been confided to him ; he, that tried to pre-
vent Qcees Carolise from coming to England to
face her accusers, and proposed to her that she should
live on the Continent, on an allowance drawn fr om
the pockets of that people against whom such an act
would have been an admission of TREASON ; he, that
basely deserted the persecuted Queex, when entrusted
with her defence, and left matters easily answered,
totally unexplained, with all tkeir appearance of guilt
against liis \ralucky "client;" he, that tried to
wheedle the constituency of Westminster into the
electing of him as their member, hi the place
of Lord Cochraxe, by pretending to advocate
Universal Suffrage and Annual Parliaments,—
writing out Ms speech, in favour of those two
" points," in his own hand, that there might "be no
mistake"—and who, when petitions for these same
two " points,"—Universal Suffrage and Annual
Parliaments,—were presented by Lord Cochkaxe,
signed by a million ami a half of Englishmen,
sneered at them, and called the "points,"—his own
adopted " poiuts,"—" little nostrums for big blin-
ders ;" he, that prevailed on the Yorkshire crack-
skulls to elect liim M.P. for that county, in 1830, on
the distinct p ledge that he would agree to no plan of
Reform that did not extend the franchise to all
householders at tie least, and who averred that lie
held the honour of representing them to be far
greater than any the King could bestow, and that
he ivovld never desert them to f ill aim p lace—and who,
within some two months of that declaration, turned
his back on his constituents when the post
of Chancellor was offered him by the in-coin-
ing Whigs; he, that was party to a " mea-
sure of Reform," excluding nine-tenths of,  the
householders of England from tlie franchise—and who,
when difficulties beset the Grey Ministry in 1831,
offered to take office over Lord Grey's head, and re-
duce the emasculated franchise of the original Re-
form Bill from £10 to £20 : he ; this man ; this
faithless one; this betrayer of trust; this mouthing buf-
foon: he; this jack-pudding, in 1834, when the "state
necessity" above set forth arose, made the walls of
Parliament ring with maledictions against " the ac-
cursed statute of Elizabeth," denouncing every pro-
vision for the poor, "be it tithe, or be it tax," as a
frightful evil, aud bidding the legislature to pass the
measure he presented to it, "if they would save
their estates from being devoured up by tho horde of
paupers created by the fund set apart as the reward
for idleness, laziness, prostitution, and profligacy.
And " Philosophy" for the^ time triumphed. The
measure was agreed to. It was avowedly founded
on the principle of the prime." philosopher" of all—
the Pexsioked Parson ; and it was as distinctly
avowed that the measure itself was but intro-
ductory, but "one step," towards dispensing
with Poor Laws altogether. As such, it passed.
Where is it noiv? Where is the "principle"
on which it was founded ? Where is the " philoso-
phy" which sustained it? Gone. Shivered to
atoms! Scouted—detested—exploded! Where is
the man imv, who dares to get up in the legislative
assembly and deny the right of the poor to live ? or
their right to a maintenance from the soil ? Where
is the man now, who dares to avow the " principle "
of Pensiosed Malthus, and state his readiness to
" carry it- out" to its legitimate conclusion ?! The
man who would now have the temerity to propose
such a compendious scheme of spoliation would be
considered little better than a manific. Cobbett,
and Oastler, and Stephens, and O'Connor, and the
Ernes, and Charles Dickens, and glorious Tom
Hood, and Laman Blaxchard, and Douglas Jer-
rold, have not'written and acted in vain ! The hell-
begotten "philosophy" has been unable to "stand
its ground." Nature and common feeling, combined
with reason, has driven it into the shades of dark-
ness, from whence the Pexsioked Parson first drew
it. The Poor Law, enacted to reduce the labourers
to live on a coarser sort of diet, has been
amended again and again. The "wages of pros-
titution," in the shape of pay for bastard chiU
dren, have been restored. Affiliation is once
more the law of the land, — and the
aristocratic betrayer of female confidence is now
no longer able to visit on her head the whole pun-
ishment and cost of his perfidy. The principle of
" out-door relief is acknowledged as just and humane
by the amended law. The " test"—the infamous and
brutal "test"—of destitution has been in part dis-
pensed with ; and so far from ouv approaching the
period when " all Poor Laws will be done away with,"
and "the poor thrown entirely on their own re-
sources," we have, of late years, given Ireland a
Poor Law, acknowledgingthe right of the destituteto
live out of the soil: and we are at this moment engaged
in amending the Scottish Poor Law, because it is
found inefficient for its purpose—the proper relief of
the destitute. This is indeed progress! The "curse"
of the age is being put under ! Malthusianism is tot-
tering to its fall. As the Times well says:—" This de-
testable doctrine is now so utterly scouted, that u
would be difficult to find any person who professes to
adopt it, except, perhaps, a few of the administrators
of the New Poor Law and their partisans. All other
pevsons,l including even the Scotch judges, admit
that the destitute have a right to live, and that this
right lies deeper than the right of property itself. This
is progress—most important progress, too, consider-
ing the vitiated state of public opinion on this sub-
ject scarcely eleven years since, when even the House
of Lords obsequiously crouched under the Malthusian
impieties of the introducer of the New Poor Law."

But it is not alone with the question of Poor Laws
that " Philosophy" has interfered. The abolition of
the legal relief for the unemployed ; the denial of all
relief, except on terms that would deter every one but
the soul-destroyed starving slave from accepting it;
the institution of the " workhouse test," with its
workhouse dress—its brand of poverty—its classifi-
cation—its separation of man and wife and mother
and child—its "scientific" dietaries, of skilly, bread,
4 ozs. of bacon for a whole week, and a morsel of
cheese—its dysentery, hurrying off its inmates
as if stricken with the plague; all this was well cal-
culated to make the labourer offer Ms services for al-
most any amount of wage, sooner than subject him-
self to the cruelties that awaited him if lie applied
for aid in his necessity to those facetiously termed
his " guardians." And thus " Philosophy" accom-
plished its aim. It got at the wages of labour. The
Poor Law screw was well adapted to twine the
labourer down to less and still less comfort. The less
the " share" of his productions kept for himself, the
more therewasforthosewholivedonhis labour. Thus
was the object of driving him to " a coarser sort of
diet" to be accomplished-and for the said puiTose.
Whatever, therefore, interfered with, or iWartcd.
this settled design, met with disfavour from " Philo-
sophy." The question of short hours of labour has
been particularly opposed by it. The reason is
sufficiently obvious. Short hours would have coun-
teracted the designs of the " Philosophers," as ma-
nifested in the law to reduce the labourers to live on
" a coarser sort of food." Short hours would have
caused a greater demand for labour. With increased
demand comes increased price. Increased wa»cs
would have given the producers a greater SHARE
of their own productious. This would not have an-
swered the purposes of "PMlosophv." The interest
of the debt could not have been paid unless the
livers on the workman's labour had consented to
have tf«etr incomes reduced, and a portion of them
handed over to "national faith." Lady Juliana
Hat would have had to go without pension-and
Parson Malthus would have been equally "des-
titute." The « Dead-weight" men would have had
the supplies stopped ; and the sinecurists would liave
been without salaries. Could tft{s have been borne J
Were those that fatten on the taxes to see their
means of luxurious existence taken away, without an
effort to prevent it? No, Interest, the all-binding
tie of THE THING, forbade it. "Short hours"
could not be endured. No mattes that the helr-J
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less and the unresisting were being sacrificed. No
matter that deformity, disease, and premature death
were the consequence to the young—to the infant.
No matter that law-produced poverty had caused the
order of nature to be reversed, and the mother sent
into the factory to earn the livelihood of the family,
while the father stalked the streets like a spectre.
No matter that "science" and "improvement"
had "dispensed" with the labour of the man, and
called in the woman and the child. No matter all
this : what availed it against the other considera-
tions ? A failure in the amount of taxation neces-
sary to be raised would have been destruction to the
whole THING. Tlie evils of long hours might cany
some few, or even a considerable number off ; but
were not there " more" to supply their place ? Had
we not already " too many mouths ?" Was not
population increasing in a geometrical ratio, and
subsistence only in an arithmetical ratio ? There-
fore short hours could not be thought of. The exist-
ence of the State itself depended on the working of
little children and f emales twelve hours a day !

Well, but there were little children and females,
employed in most unhealthy and most improper (for
them) employments, and for a longer time than that
fixed by " Philosophy" as " the least possible limit"
that State-necessity could admit of. These were
those employed in print-works and calendering esta-
blishments. Humanity interposed in this case, and
said -.—"Surely, ' Philosophy' will interfere here, and
apply the rule it has itself laid down." To this att
reasonable men gave- ready consent. They argued,
that if " State-necessity" could not admit of the ten
hours' limit for factory " hands," because the exist-
ence of THE THING would thereby be endangered,
still if it could manage to keep its head up with
twelve hours' toil from those that worked in our
manufactories, there did not appear to be any neces-
sity for those who were even worse circumstanced ai
labour, to work longer time ; and they anticipated
that the modest proposition to place the latter party
on the level "Philosophy" had made for the former
would have met with no opposition whatever. Hu-
manity reckoned without its host. Though the ad-
herents of " Philosophy" in ttic " lower house" could
not muster courage to oppose so reasonable a course,
the "incarnation of deceit and mountebankism" in
the "upper house" could not forego the opportunity
of proving itsnlf " true to nature."'

The Bill to extend to calico and other print-works
the provisions of the Factories' • Regulations Act
enacted two sessions ago, with such modifications us
were suitable to the nature of the works, passed the
House of Commons without opposition, after its
introducer, Lord Ashley, had consented 'to make
certain alterations suggested by Sir James Graham.
On Friilay last the Duke of Buccleuch moved that
the House of Lords, where the Bill had had its first
and second readiugs, should "go into committee"
on the measure. On that occasion-

Lord liBOuoiuai said, he could not refrain from enter
ing his protest against their insisting, year after year, on
thus legislating in the wrong direction. Professing great
concern for the working classes, they were doing aU they
coitta by (heir UgisUition to injur e and oppresi them, and were
treating them with what ht held to Umerc cruelty, under the
false guise and garh of humanit y. He had formerl y entered
his protest on the journ als of the house in reference to
this kind of legislation, and the objections which ho had
then urged appeared to him to apply with as much force
to tho present bill,, although Us operation was restricted
within narrower limits. He chiefly objected to the
32nd section. The dealers iu humanity should be dealers
in morality. After these women left at nine o'clock
at night, from nine till eleven their morals would not
be improved, unless an act was brought in by sone
humanity-monger to require them to go to bed, (Hear,
hear,) Uy stopping the children from working, the work
of the men was stopped, as the children's labour was
as necessary for tho labour of the men as theirs was
to tho printing. His (Lord Brougham's) opinion was
that it was not for lawgivers to p rotect children ; it was for
Nature and Divine Peovidbnce which had provided the
oave 0/ tiie parents. But the objection he had to the bill
was one of principle, though he had a specific objection to
that part of it which related to women being prevented
from working with their own consent and that of their
husbands. _ The Legislature had no right, with their fan-
tastical opinions, to compel women to withhold their labour.
Men were allowed to work all night, and why not women ?
they allowed jockie s to be brought up in a manner which
entailed upon them all sorts of diseases, in order to ride
at races, He wished they would legislate against their
o«ft persons, if ttiey legislated for humanity. In the name
of common sense, and common justice, aui common
humanity towards the working classes themselves, he
hoped they would not ba constantly hatmted with one of
these measures after the other of cheap humanity, which
cost nothing to the framers, but was at tho cost of others.
In the next stage of the bill he should move for the omis-
sion of that part of the bill which prevented adult women
from being allowed to work as they pleased, leaving all
the children and other adults to the ravages of humanity.

The pitiful buffoon ! " Nature and Divine Provi-
dence" protect factory children and women ! What
knows "Nature" of a factory ? If the mountebank will
but be consistent, and lemit children to " Nature and
Divine Providence," they will never again ask him for
protection. But if they are to have " Nature and
Divine Providence" doled out to them, when they
seek for protection against the effects of tlie murderous
unnatural system which subjects them to its iron
control, they must have " Nature and Divine Provi-
dence" throughout the piece ! and if they have, tho
brutal blasphemer, who talks so mouthingly of
"Nature and Divine Providence," would find to
account to be far different than it now is! Is
£50,000,000 taxation a-year the protection of " Nature
and Divine Providence ?" Had Nature to do with
the "unnecessary and unjustifiable" wars with
America and France',' to put down freedom ? Was
it Nature that brought about the Bank-Restriction ?
Did Nature prohibit the old Lady of Tlireadneedle-
street from paying her debts ? Was Nature
the cause of the extravagant loans Lord
John Russell told of last week, where £200 was set
down for only £100 "lent!" Was it Naturo that
issued the one-pound notes, and that caused paper-
money to become so depreciated as to cause two
pnicEs—when guineas of twenty-one shillings iiomina1
value, sold for twenty-eight shillings in "paper ?"
Did Nature pass tlic act to double the Judges and Offi-
cers of State's salaries, to enable them to meet the
enhanced price of provisions ; and then pass Peel's
Bill to reduce the prices, but without reducing the
salaries ? Had Nature to do with the " prosperity "
of 1824-and "THE PANIC" of 1S25 ? Did Na-
ture enforce tlie provisions of Peel's Bill, to the
deterioration of all the property in the kingdom, and
to the utter ruin of hundreds and thousands of our
merchants and traders ? Was it Nature that made it
necessary for the working people to be reduced to
"a coarser sort of diet," that rents and taxes might
b<$2iaid? Had either Nature or Divine Providence
to do with these things ? And yet these are the
things that have made it necessary for women and
children to ask our "law-givers" to accord protection
against the evil effects which the unnatural system
has entailed on them.

Butthen"itisnotforlaw-givcrstoprotectclnWl'en!"
Then what, in heaven's came, are they for? Do
they only exist to levy taxes, and absorb to them-
selves the fruits of industry ? Is it the " be-all and '
the end-all" of their existence ? If so, would not
society be better without them ? There is this blas-
pheming buffoon , for instance : he has a pension of
£5,000 a year. To raise that sum, many a woman
and many a child has to groan and toil, and groan
and toil again. Of what «« is HE to them ? They
ask him tor protection ;, and lie tolls them that " it is
uot for him to protect :" "they must go to Nature
and Divine Providence V Would it not be well if
thtv could refer him to "Nature and Divine Provi-
dence" nest quarter-day, for the payment of his pen-
sion ? If they could, they would have to groan and
toil (hi few—and so stand in less need of protec-
tion'.

" Nature and Divine Providence" are not to be
forgotten, in the beceosisg and SETTLEMENT
which every day draws nearer between the oppressed
and plundered people, and the brigand-horde, of
which this blaspheming mountebank is one of the
most meddling. When we ask them who gave them
THE LAND, we hardly expect that they will an.
swer " Nature and Divine Providence !"' If they
do, we shall ask for the PATENT ; if they do not,
we shall appeal to Nature !
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that its effect , in the way of Destruction, is suffi cW*to satisfy its author.
The Bishop of Losdon would join Earl Wixci

sv.k in his "fi ght," were it not that the revaiw r̂
his bishoprick were so cumbersome 1 As it is u •
obliged, now that the iVIaynooth College Bill I1L5 Mbut passed, to " confine his attention to his duties'* 'and the emoluments. The Earl is not a Bishop..""he would not have made his " rash vow."

How long shall wo be ere some of the Peersturning Chartists ? Who wouhl have expected w7cniLSEA to Uad in an effort to dissever Church f™State ? Verily, we live in strange times !

JOHN AUTT, YOIIESIIIRE , — TllO Afl,W C""- name would be much more ffec fvt t td? *whom it in addressed if printed •vs iln^i f t0
rotated ummgit them. 
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II. P., Norwich .—Payment of the poow.te o-m 1 „polled from aU household,^ JiSS'lShe amount of rent, small w g^at, unless tl,cre b,loca act specially exempting -cottage, rented w£spmhed amount. By the general law, all JjZ 'liable to be rated ; aud where the liability Sts ' ,means exist to enforce payment. *
James Housi, vrHwmoEr. -KTe cannot answer Insquestion, nor have we the means of referenceJames Smbiibh , ivETrauNo.-lfthe landlord Kavc llima receipt for the amount of rent due, on condiUon "

he vacated the premises, ov on any other condition Zcannot now recover the amount. If he brings an actionfor the alleged debt, our correspondent must plead „„ment, and put in the receipt as proof.
Tim Unwed States.—AYc have been requested to »•„¦„

publicity to the following extract from the letter of alate sub-secretary of the National Charter Associationnow a settler in the state of Indiana, Borth America'addressed to a Chartist friend at Hammersmith bnv'ing date April 20th, 1845 :—"It is now twelve monthssince I left England. I like this country as a residence
far better than England. Thorc are none of those • ,
parsons coming for tithes—no king's tax-gatWs tobotlier you—no Poor Law commissioners to starve «»epeople, as in England ; and since I have been here Ihave not seen a single beggar. The people here, whowill work, can obtain work, and far better wages ttumiu England. The labourers are paid 75 cents, equal to3s. IJd. English money, per day ; and provisions arccheaper. After I had been here a few weeks, I pur.
chased eighty acres of land, forty acres of which are
cleared, and under a good fence ; the other forty acves
being thickly timbered with hickory, oak, beech, and
maple. I have a good well of water, sixty-five feet
deep, on the ground , well bricked up. I paid 750 dols.for the land and its appurtenances ; and l ean make
double that sum of the timber, by cutting it up for fire,
wood, and hauling it to Fort Wayne, the nearest town
about one mile and a half distant, and which contains
about 4,000 inhabitants, aud where tlie timber finds
u ready sale. I can convey four loaOs there daily,
When you reply to my letter, let me know how the
Chartists are getting on ; and give my best respects tomy Chavtist friends. We have three papers published
here weekly—two Whig and one Democratic (the ]'vnWayne Sentinel), edited by a Jlr. Thomas Tigrc. Mv.
self and the young man who came with me arc in oi.
cellent health . We have not known a day's illness
since we havo been in this country. My brother and a
young man has just arrived quite safe from England,
and are residinor here with me."

TO TDE MEMB ERS AND FXIENDS OF THE CHA8T IST
CO-OPERATIVE LAND SOCIET T.

F»iES»s,TWe have to congratulate you upon the suc-cess which, in all probability, will crown our exertions intUe prosecution of the Land plan, and to submit the- fol-lowing observations for youv consideration and guidance.H herever a few friends reside, desirous of joining tlie so-ciety, let them meet together, elect a sub-secretary andtreasurer ; and, if sufficient in number, a committee, tocoasistof fvom five to nine persons. Let the sum of Is 4dbe then collected by the secretary from each person desi-rous of joining , and the money thus collected must beremitted to the General Secretary, 343), Strand, who willturuish the parties with cards of membership, rules, account-book, bills for distribution, &c. One shilling of «wabove will be a deposit on tho share. The wceklv sub-scnptions must afterwards be paid to the localtreasurcv.who will remit them to the General Treasurer, in accord,
auce with the rules. All reasonable and legitimate ex-penses for paper, postage, money orders, &u., willbebonieby the directors ; the sub-secretary sending a monthlyaccount ot the same to the General Secretary; No extraexpenses for advertising or meetings will be guaranteed,unless by express authority from the directors. Thedirectors intend , as sucedily us circumstances will permit,to take a small but suitable office in the metropolis, amito give increased publicity to the objects and proposals ofthe society. They also suggest the idea of ii cheap weeklypublication, to be devoted to the interests, and to containthe monetary and other accounts of tlie society. In
answer to various communications, they have to' state-that the first location will be essentially an experiment on
two-awe allotments, which, from the evidence of Mr.u toniior and other practical men, they believe will besufficient to maintain a family in comfoit; but if cxncii-ence snoiuu demonstra te its iusufliciencv , the size of theallotments m futw-e locations could, without aiiv disar-rangement, he easily increased. Many-csuecia'llv ourScotch brethrcn-liavo expressed a desire to hare"theirallotments situated in the vicinity of each other. Thiswould be impracticable, or nearly so, as the location woulddepend upon the chances of the lot : but in order to meetthis, it could be arranged that persons desirous of forming
a family or social locality could, wUeivtluij- Uwl town a
pme, reserve their holding until their friends were equally
successful, and the object would bu thus effected. Many
persons willing and able to pay up their shares, after pay-ing a lirst instalment , have stated their intention of paying
up the remainder nt one payment, as soon as they sec a
prospect of operations being commenced. This, "to savtho least, is very unwise, and unjust to the society. If allacted upon this principle, tlie capital would never be sub.scribed. Let all who can, immediately nav tin their shares.
lhey will thus stand a better chance of an early location
upon the land, and hold out a stimulus to their poorer
brethren. Several questions liave lieen aslccdas to wliaiwould be done with the capital of £37,324, the value of tin
estate after tho tenth sale ; and strong wishes have too
expressed (from Coventry and other places) that it shouk
form a fund toward purchasing back the estates previously
disposed of, thereby rendering them freehold, and serv't
the double purpose of ensuring a vote for the couuty (with
out danger of the decision of the revising barrister) ant
also of relieving the tenant from the necessity of payinj
the yearly rent of £5. This could be easily effected by tin
following process : At the tenth sale, 192*o persons w'ouli
be located on 38JG acres, on each paying £5 per annnn
or rent: 745 of these acres would be the property of tin

society—the remaining 8101 acres would have nveviousl;
been sold. The rent of the 740 acres would amount t<
±.1861 yev annum, which, if allowed to accumulate, am
expended at the end of every three years in purehasiii!
back these estates at the original cost, would in abou
sixty-two years purchase back aud exempt from rent tin
ever the 8101 acres previously disposed ot; and accompa
nymg cottages ; and it must be borne in mind that thi
location of 1923 persons and possession of an estate pro
ducmg an anuuai rental of £1861 in the period of abou
four years, -would be the result of an original capital i
£5000 : and if 6000 shares are subscribed for-of wbicl
the directors have no doubt—they will produce a capiti¦ of £15,000,aud realise results threefold more beneficial tha
the above. Trusting that you will nobly exert yourselvc
to procure this desirable result, I remain, yours truly,

Thomas Martin Wheels**Sccrotur!

The Chairman of the society belonging to the fire-
escape here observed that he had attended ia order
to ascertain the conduct of the man in charge, and
what had fallen from the gentleman who liad last
given evidence was quite sufficient to show that he
had been a faithless servant. The chairman assured
the jury that the man would be forthwith dismissed,
aiid it was deeply regretted by him that any servant
of the society should have been the occasion, by his
negligence, of less lives behig saved. At the same
time, it was gratifying to know that two lives had
been preserved by the fire-escape.

A desultory conversation ensued upon tills subject,
in which the foreman remaiked that some persons
refused to go for the tire-escape because the reward
for fetching a fire-engine was greater.

The Chairman assured Mm, however, that they re-
warded as much for fetching one as the oilier.

i'aul Croning, police constable 158 C, was next ex-
amined, and confirmed the evidence of Mr. Wel-
bornc.

A Juror observed that he thought Sir James Gra-
ham should be memorialised on this subject, and the
whole facts of the case laid before him, that he might
take the evidence into his serious consideration, that
something might be done to prevent such dreadful
loss of life in future.

John Fisher, 48 C, was accordingly sworn.—He
said : About twenty-five minutes to one o'clock on
Tuesday morning, the 27th instant, I was on duty
at tlie corner of Arlington-street, in Piccadilly,
when my attention was drawn to some flames
in the first floor window of Raggett's Hotel.
1 ran up the street, and sprung my rattle several
times, after which I went into the hotel, and
met two or three persons briuging a female
down staire. I ran «» on the first floor landing-
place, which was all in flames at the time. 1 had
just arrived when a female dressed in black came
stumbling down the stairs, and when she got on the
landing-place she fell down and cried out, " OI there
are some more up staire." I dragged her down to the
street-door, and returned a second time, but the
flames were so strong I was forced to go back. After
tuat I went outside and held a ladder against the bal-
cony, whilst two or three persons got down. 1 then
took a cab and went for the County and King-street
engines, and returned after sending two fire-engines.

A gentleman from the lloyal Society for Providing
escape for Persons at times of Fire, observed that
Jic \tas ?ery glad tbeinry had broujrlit this policeman
Uflder Ms UOtioc, for he would obtain a reward ftom
ihe society for having preserved the life of a fellow-
creature. It was the custom of the society to reward
ali those who distinguished themselves on these awful
occasions at the risk of their own lives.

AH the evidence .having now been given, the jury
unhesitatingly returned a verdict of—Accidental
Death, adding, however, the following injunction ,
which they requested the Coroner to forward to the
Home Secretary :—" The jury request that the
Coroner be invited to call the special attention of the
Home Secretary to the evidence given at the inquest,
m order that GavevaineYitBir.v take some means of
preventing in futnre such awful loss of life."

The Coroner assured the jury that their instruc-
tions should be attended to on the first opportunity,
and after inspecting a variety of ingenious models of
fire-escapes, the court broke up.

What a fool and dotard this busy "lord" is!
Why will he so provoke the contest ? "Why docs he
so urge the people to an examination of tlie origin of
all law, all right, all possession, all property ? if he
was ordinarily wise he would hold his tongue. At all
events he would not refer the people to " Nature and
Divine Providence." Neither of these will serve his
side of the question. He has more to lose than to
gain by an appeal to that court. For his own ssike,
and for the sake of his order, it would be well if
Punch'a suggestion could be acted on. That far-sec-
ing personage remarks that :—

There has been a deal of talk in the House of Commons
about some new marine glue, which is so adhesive, that
when two things have been joined together by it, it is im-
possible to separate them. If it were made into lip-
salve, what a friendly present it would be to Lord
Brougham !

Leaving those most concerned to deal with the
" fantastical opinions" of their brother Peer as they
deem best, whether in the manner Punch points out,
or in the voting of him a bore and a nuisance, we
conclude this notice of liia impious vagaries by
chronicling the fact that his influence for evil seems
to be fast waning away. Time was, when lie was
Sir Oracle—' ' philosophy" itself. Arow he is laughed
at. Spite of his " fantastical opinions," the Bill for
protecting infants and females went into committee.
In answer to the old dotard's ravings, the Duke of
Buccleuch said :—

There were some parts of the process of calico-printing
very injurious to health, in the washing and dying of
cloths ; and he thought that sixteen hours'labour in one
day was sufficient , without sitting up the whole night
stitching pieces of calico together. Nothing had been
said to induce him to alter his opinion, especially after
the satisfactory manner in which the bill of last year had
worked.

The House of Lords generally seemed to think no
too : for the bill, with a few amendments, was agreed
to; and in n sliorb time it will he the law of the laud.
Thus another move has been made in tho right direc-
tion. Tlic principle of protection and restriction has
been applied to another class of workers : and tlie
(lay of success for the workers generally, on the
question of short time, brought so much nearer : and
this too in spite of "Philosophy" and " Philosophy's"

THE CHURCH REALLY " IN DANGER."
Tins first portion of the fable of the Shepherd's

Boy aud the Wolf has been so often realised in rela-
tion to the Church and threatened "danger," that it
is not at all unlikely that the latter portion will come
true also, and poor Old Moihkr be left, in her day of
real peri !, without aid or help. The cry of " danger"
has been raised so oft, and such cruelties and enor-
mities practised by virtue of such " cry," to avert the
evil, that people have not only become indiff erent to
it, on the ground of apprehension to the "establish-
ment" itself ; but actually rejoice when the cry of
"danger " is set up, beeausc they know the day of
real tribulation is at hand.

A very short time, and Om> Mother ceases to exist
alone. For years past she has been in a sickly con-
dition. Tlie measure of 1829 gave her " a physick-
ing." Repeal of the Church was the meaning of the
Emancipation Act. The statesmen of the day denied
this: but eveuts have proved the truth of the allega-
gation. Since that period the Penal Laws, passed
to maintain ascendancy, have disappeared : and with
these the principle on which the Church was founded
was wholly given up.

Coteinporaneously with this, we have had the pro-
ject to endow another Church ! and we have that
project ail-but the law of the land. The Maynooth
Endowment Bill has "passed the Commons ;" and
has "passedthe Lords" also, on the second reading,
with the thumping majori ty of 157 !

It is well known that we are no admirers of either
State Church No. 1, or State Churck No. 2. We are
not in love with State Churches at all—and with,
very few of the churches not connected with the
State. We have done our best, in common with a
great portion of the people, to prevent the Bill for
endowing Church No. 2 from passing. We looked
upon the church we had as one too many; and we did
not see how any man, recognizing the principle of
voluntaryism, could do otherwise than oppose the
new scheme. Our views and feelings on that head
are just aa strong, or even stronger, than they were :
and yet there liave occurred one or two things during
the debate in the House of Lords which, if anything
could, would have reconciled us to the project. For
instance, the Bishop of London said :—

The endowment of two antagonist churches (hear
hear)—for antagonist ehurches they were in the strongest
sense of the term~(hear)—in the same country, seemed to
/lirn to go a gr eat way to the rejection and abandonm ent of the
principle vihich alone justif ied the endowment of any (hear) •
and he believed that their lordships were in great danger
by passing this measure of sanctioning a principle that
would rivet upon the church a chaiu of evil from which
they would not be able hereafter to set it free. (llt>ar.)
2'fie consequenc e of this measure would be a severanc e of all
connexion between the Church and State in Ireland , and , ht
feared , at no distan t period, in this country also. (Hear.)
That was veiy dearly perceived by those in other coun-
tries who 8aw the strife that was now waging hero
between principle and expediency. {Hear, hear.) They
were not blinded by those peraonal interests which were
so apt to lead to error—they could take a calm survey of
the consequents of this measure without looking to any
great depth. As a proof of that, their lordships would
permit him to read a passage from a paper published at
Lausauue, in Switzerland, within the last fortnight, the
editor of which was hostile to tlie principle of all religious
establishments, and wlio therefore exulted at our recog-
nising a principle which might lead to that result here.
This was the language whieh that writer held in the
Anti-Jesuit of the l'Jth of May :—" We do not hesitate to
regard the bill which is about to pass into a law as one of
the most important events in the history of England.
Some few have said, but everybody has perceived, that
this endowment is only a. preliminary measure. The
endowment of a seminary will soon be followed
by the endowment of the Catholic clergy. Svom
that moment England may be considered as having
adopted the principle of paying different forms of wor-
ship. But is the meaning of that principle understood ?
To satoiT; wore than one religion is, in fa ct, to recognise none.
To pay a Catholic clergy while maintaining a Protestant
church is to make a profession of indiffcrcntisin. It is
to acknowledge indirectly the incompetence of the State
to judge of religious truth ; in t: word, it is to renounce
in every way the princip le of a national church. Vi'q need
not wonder that tho members of tho Anglican ciiurcli
should be alarmed, and have covered the table of the
house with their petitions. They comprehended in-
stinctively that it was a question of life or death for
the establishment. The bill will pass. The last hour
has struck for that ancient system which connects
itself with all the recollections of the country.
It is /uttcn. We, v:ho have no grea t sympathy
for State churches , see reason to rejoice at u'/iuf
is happening in £n<tland. When the State pajs
several modes of worsliip it will soon come to pay none,"

Now, that is not a very unphilosoiihical view of the
subject. One thing is certain, that if we pay two
church es, we shall have claims from more ; and if the
claims are preferred, as they are certain to be, what
answer can be given to them ? And thus we shall in
time have as many State churches as there are sects.
This will not do! Long before it comes to that ,we shall
have all the sects calling out for " no State Church
at all." In this they will have " good head j" 1W
already, in reference to only two Churches, the Earl
of WiscmisEA has said :—

He would raise bis voice to the very last against the
measure, and he would f ight it out. (Rear, hear.) Let
not the lofty mitre be unfaithful to its high trust; let notright reverend prelates abandon the sacred duty which
they were now called upon to perform ; let thum "not de.sert thi! church , of which they were the honoured heads,in this the hour of its danger and distress. How could they]
or any of them, support a measure of this kiud without
justly forfeiting the respect and esteem of the great body
of the church of this country ? (Hear, hear ) lie would
joiu with the right rev. prelate who had last spoken, and
say, that rather than see the disgusting spectacle of a State
endowment of two churches, HE WOULD RAISE His
V0I013 roil A SEVERANCE OP THE ESTABLISHED
CHURCH 1?11O11 THE STAT E, new- would he eease his
efforts until he had effected it. (Hear, huar.) This was a
bold declaration, and their lordships might consider it so.
(Hear, hear.)

Has not the day of " danger really come ? Could
it be more imminent ? The Endowment of Chuivli
No. 2 is just upon completion : and thenceforth we
shall have the Earl of Wincuilsea "raisiiv hia
voice for a severance of Old Motueis from the State'*
—and he pledges himself before the country, that
" he will not cease his efforts till he has accompli'sheu'
Bucu purpose. He solemnly vows that "he will
fight it out." All power to his elbow, say we! We
have been almost t mpted to him Peei for ii.«
troducing the Destructive measure ' Let us hope

RECEIPTS OF CO-OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY ,
PER SECRETARY.

SHARES .
£ s. d. £ s dLeeds, perMr.Brook G 0 0 Mr. Isaac .. . . o i lLauibetn, per Mr. Mr. Parker, Coven.Dron .. . . 2 0 0  try .. O i l

^"M-Wjeeler 0 1 4 Lambeth, 6 shaves ft 7 8
5!"°» &^l>eeler

.. 
° x * Isaac nollworth .. 0 1 1

£^°'5 £0US " ° l i Dockheadmceting,Ditto, G. Burr . . 0 1 4  8 shares .. .. 010 SLongtott .. . . 0 3 0  Clock-house, 7 do. 0 9 4Oxford, per Mr. City of London.3 do. 0 4 0Bwdgwater . . 0 8 0  Clock-house.. . . 0 7 0James Smith . . 0 1 4  Soiners Town , . 0 4 0
CABDS AND EULES.

^edf 0 
12 

6 Mr. Patterson, forPreston .. . . 0 2 6  rules .. „ 0 1 fiStratford-on-Avon 0 16 8 Dockhead meeting « S 8Blackburn,per Mr. City of London, perBeesley .. .. 0 7 C Mr. Cover .. 0 0 10
M gTi°n , • " e V ° 2 e Mr> feeler (16Mr. Hopkins, Saf- single rules) . . 0 2 8fron-hill .. . . 0 3 0  / .. » *

THOMAS MARTIN WUEELEB.

<&, 
MONIES RECEIVED BY MR. O'CONNOR.

CARDS.
Ship Inn, Birmingham 0 10 i)

EDNCOMDE TESTIMONI AL.
From Thomas Jameson o 1 f,From Potoveus, near Wakefitld, per John Inman 0 10 0

RECEIPTS PER GENERAL SECRETARY.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ,

S- d. 6 . ,1.
Lambeth .. .. 0 C 0 Tonhridge Wells .. 0 4 SBrighton .. . . 0 3 0  South Shields .. 0 5 0Preston, old locality 0 5 0 Southampton . . 0 3 3

LEW.
Mauchester .. „ .. 2 0 0

CABDS.
Hanky .. . . 0 8 6  South Shields . . 0 2 3
Longton .. . . 0 1 8

VICTIM FDSD.
Southampton 0 1 9

BUNCOMBE TESTIMONIAL .
Reading, per G. Wheeler 1 7 IDAlexandria, Mr. M'Intyre o 1 0Mr. Millar, per Mr. Dear '„ .' o io tW. Salmon o 0 flT. Salmon ., ., ], .! 0 0 6Bristol, per T. Frankham .. „ \\ ,', o 2 flDavid Millar, tailor, and shopmates 0 ,'f »
James Thompson, Calico-briilge, near OMliatn . . 0 1 0Mr. leaver's book „ .. o 1 0

THOMAS MARTIN WHEELEH, Secretary.

U Setter* & Comspontitnts

Fatal Colliery Accident.—On Saturday last
fatal accident occurred at St. Helen's Auckland Co
liery, by which a collier named Joseph Richardso
was killed. The deceased had ju st commenced hi
work, when a large stone fell from the roof andww«
him on tho spot. On Monday an inquest was hew o
t ic body boforo William Trotter, Esq., coroner, an
a verdict of accidental death was returned. The d<
ceased was an untiring advocate of the rights of L[
bour; and of him it may be truly said, that
warmer heart death ne'er made cold. "
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<jraUnits, <S*ffimces, & Inque stt&
iVOTJIEU FATAL CONFLAGRATION.—'TWO** MORE LIVES LOST.

It fe our painful duty to record tbe occun'cacc of a
(jetractive fire within the boundary of the City,
^ch broke out at half-past one o'clock on Sunday
Oi.niins, anii hns, unfortunately, been attended by
Ijes of iifc to tuc wife and child of one of the oecu-
pjCis. The fire originated in tliebuilding in the ot-cu-
Utioa of Messrs. Sitehell and Robertson, hatters and
Stella makers, No. 158, Fenchurch-street, Ci«y_
-ĵ c premises cxtcn& a great distance backward, and
a-̂  adjoined en the western side by Fcndrarca-enanv-
bsSj and on tlie eastern by Mitre-chambers. Not
j fstluin fiftmi persons held the apartments formin«
fee first named chambers, the majority of which, as
sell as contiguous nuildrass fronting Lime-street
are ffiore or less damaged. The house in which the
outbreak UH>k place had no means of egress at the
jcar, tne back terminating in a wall of solid masonry.
The Ere was first perceived by Mrs. Satchell, who
rinug in bed half smothered exclaimed to her hus-
(acd, "Good God! the house is on fire." Tkev
tfcre then on the third floor. He immediately roused
bissdf, hut was not so collected as Mrs. Satckell,
nio instantly urged him to escape by the flight of
5t«i< leadnijj to the roof. For this purpose they
jumped out of bed, and, without staying a mo-
ment to put on their clothes, the poor mai seized the
little giri, their daughter, a fine c'uild about four
rears old., while Ms wife snatched np the infant which
was dceptas beside her. In the midst of the dense
smoke which filled the room, Sir. Satehell conceived
that hs wife had ascended the staircase leading to
the leads, upon reaching which he saw a woman
Ira* at the top of tucflightperfeetiy insensible. He
lrarnedly caught her np in his arms, and the Ticket
01 the adjoining trapdoor being open, fled with his
loau precipitately down stairs, almost exhausted,
where he was received l»y Mr. 'league, the acting
police inspector, ivno took them over the way to the
house of Messrs. Hams, Duplex, and Harris, sur-geons, by ¦whom they were most humanely takcu in.
When Mr. Satchell was taken inhe was quite frantic,
and apparently unconscious, but shortly afterwards
discovered his mistake, in itavin? rescued his ser-
vant girl, his wife and chil&bsingleft in the burning
braiding. Upon becoming folly conscious of this
circumstance it was with thegreatest difficulty that hew£«ui tuesraalicst degree pacified. Mr. Isaacs, house-
k«-f er of the Fcuchurch-chambers, was awakened
bv !.earing a loud crackling, as of fire. He instantly
arose, and upon looking put of the window supposed
tbat Mr. Satthtli's sleeping room, on the same level
a? Ms own, was in Homes. He immediately hallooed
" i'olieeman, where is the fire ?" Hearing no answer
L- took his wife, who had been ill for some time, out
of bed, and also his child, and having deposited them
upon the landing, gave them strict injunctions " not
to stir an inch, until he had ascertained the seat of
tae fire, lest lacy should die upon the spot." Di-ruiiy alter this, perceiving the rapidity with which
^caa^es were 

progressing, he seized Both lais wifc
sad child, and having carried them down stairs, took
uicm to the front door, where thev were received,
and afterwards conveyed to Mr. Cape's, another sur-
pn, opposite. Isaacs then returned through thehonse to the floor he occupied, for the purpose of
racing some property. Having secured one drawer
to Sames burst into the reran through the partition,
and before he could seize anather the fire laid hold
open him, severely burning off much of his hair.
Be then made his escape as quickly as possible, but
uit aout being able to save even the most trilling ar-
ticle of wcariug apparel, except a pair of trousers,
vviich he clutched as he passed down the stairs. The
fsil ummatioii of the fire to the persons outside the
building was given by the volumes of smoke which
ascended from the roof, and from the strong glare of
light which appeared over the fanlight of the door,
tthidi discovery appears to have been made by police
constable Heading (579 City), who was coming up
Road-lane at the time, and who gave an instant
alsim to the acting inspector. This officer, with the
Eest praiseworthy foresight, arranged that one con-
stal'le slioaJd call the turncock, another the fire cn-
gbes, and others rive the ahum to the ncighbour-
aood by springing their rattles. The result of this
m.% that by the time water -was obtained from the
earns of the New Ittver Company, which was quickly
and rapidly supplied, and the fire engines arrived,
available assistance to almost any necessary extent
¦*o3 at hand. Four engines from the surrounding
parishes were soon on the spot, and in as short a time
as passible Mr. Braidwood, superintendent of the
London Fire-engine Establishment, with tbeWatling-
sircet and five other engines and a corps of engineers
and firemen had arrived, closely followed by Mr. Con-
Kstcn, with the West of England engine, the men be-
longing to that company, and the County engine, under
iac_tlireitionof Mr. Garwood, the foreman. Other
eajnnes from the more distant stations subsequently
srrived. Thehose being atiached, and led through the
adjoinins pvmisesof Mr. Chik»t,tailor, Mr. Varley,
shoemaker, and in Lime-street through a small
court over the roof of the counting-house occupied by
ail-, Seymour and Sons, copious streams were poured
upon the building, the fire in the lower part of which
was raging with the intensity of a furnace, and
rapidly extending on every hand. While the firemen
were thus most actively employed, and cheered on by
their respective leaders to continue unabated their
arduous labour, notwithstanding the great danger
arising from the falling timbers, a rumour became
naiversally prevalent that lira. Satchell and lier in-
laut son Iiad perished in the flames. For some con-
siderable time the most melancholy interest was
manifested by the assembled throng to ascertain the
anth, but all that could be gleaned up to four o'clock
ftas that both were missing. Nothing satisfactory
could be obtained until after the rains were cooled,
before which it was found necessary to stay the pro-
gress of the fire in the neighbourhood of Lime-street,
ia which vicinity it appeared to be raging most
Serce'y, By prompt measures, however, the fire here
yielced; and most fortunately, for in the cellars of
&e building large vats containing several hundred
gallons of turpentine were stored, tlie ignition of
which muse have led to consequences most fearful to
contemplate ; added to -which, not more than fifteen
ieet from this side of Lime-street stards St. Dionis
Backcnurch. one of the most ancient metropolitan
churches, which then would have been in great
canger of injury, if not of total destruction. By dint
of great perseverance the flames were eventually sub-
uued, but not before the houses of Messrs. Sa'tchell
aid Robertson were gutted, and flic property con-
ia-ced thereiu totally consumed. "With, this, and the
extensive damage by fire and water to the adjoining
houses and the valuable stock in them, the property
«t must amount to several thousand pounds. Mr.
Braidwood gave orders that as soon as it was possible
the reins should be searched. Shortly afterwards,
while the aien were employed in turning over the
nrtibifeh in the several floors, Pierey, one of the brigade
awaen, found the body of the unfortunate womaH on
•ie portion of the floor which was left standing. The
naiuius exhibited a most frightful spectacle, the
sqid being partially destroyed, the arms burnt off, the
ctesfines proinuliLg, and* but a portion of the lower
scmbera remaining! The poor creature was dis-
covered in a sitting position, near to the jamb by the
5«ic of the fireplace, uot iar from the front window, so
^ai it is most probable that when she found it was im-
possible to get up the stairs leading to the trapdoor,
"alch her husband had ascended, from the heat of
tils Saraes and the increasing fury of the five, she
siteapted to reach the window in front, but being
tvapowered had fallen backwards, and thus perished.
^Hs supposition is corroborated by some persons,
*¦ no state that they saw her attempting to raise the
&sL Upon searching a little farther the mutilated
r^iaains of tbe infant, burnt almost to a cinder, were
frond. Both of them were deposited in shells with-
out delay, and conveyed to the bonehouse of St.
Diouis Backchurch, in Lime-strcct, to await the in-
quisition of the coroner. Mr. llobertson, one of the
siiFerere, makes the following statement:—I was
suddenly awoke by hearing a violent knocking at the
Siiwt-door, accompanied by the springing of rattles.
Ikstantly got out of bed, and on opening the door
tf ay room, smoke and flames were ascending the
«fc&case. Seeing that iio£ a moment was to be lost,
tsbntefi "Fi«A" as loud as I possibly could, and
•iwicd at the servaut's door. Some time, however,
fĉ -scd before I heard Sir. Satchell answer to 

the
f«i.

^ 
Wher: he did, I made the best of my way to-

*-nsthc irap-docr on the top of the house. Whilst
a^Kidiug the steps the smoke and heat were so in-
tfa»e tint I thought I should be obliged to let go my
tfij i, ard unra back on to the stairs. After a deal of
j-tsiMc, I at last- reached the leads on the top of the
Uffiiie, \theie 1 was soon joked by Mr. SatchelL I
passed on (hst, and got through the small door on to
^* roof, ami escaped solely by the facilities afforded
j* t'ae adjoining house. "Seeing a woman, whom I
j^

oK for Mrs. S&teLelL I have no doubt that her hus-
7*f lmagbpd she had escaiicd in safety. I am per-
f T 'u}1 a -oss to aw*1™4 f°r ̂ e origin of the dbas-
'̂ - yhers tiie shop was closed last night, we left
•wjtLiug appareutlv safe and the lights properly
flu shed.—Mr. SatcheH, who was in a dreadful
|'otfc Of soffCTj^ gjjjd 4  ̂i,e ctmid not 

f
orm 

the
ga idra as t0 tLe orisjn of  ̂disaster. He added
t^« oe was awoke bv'his wife shaking him violently\ v -r~ "«awoRe ov nis wae suatiug uuu viuieuuy
l̂ ^c shouider, when hb attention was arrested by
fte nftf" ̂ "e '3rea«JinS °f Si825 ?°& tuc sorimdugof
fr-mj z?naî s rattle. LTpon lifting up his head he
S? r pLlce Med witil attoke'and tliell?atiutllc
tarn? t !i€ '"on^ or s0 was Quite overpoweriug. On
tLat ^ot'̂  ?ftue <ioor the deuse masses of smoke
rA.*!?616 ascending the staircase burst thedoor com-
Sv0?0?- Uis. wfr. he added, said," Oh let us
g »r the top of the kmse without delay." She
R M ,W*an.d junch more cool and collected than he
i^^ttpeeteannder 

the 
circumstances. Hav-

m L̂ i?
lwm together, he tnonsht she would have

laW", nnn» Imtonreaching the landing he suddenly
^Z^ &er, and on looking np the ladder he saw a
*s£ed« ? top» who hfiimagined was his wife, and
l^uptoovertakeher, whenhesaw herdroponUie
t^T^lble; Daving aroused her. they escaped
Mi^i n .adJoini'>S noose, and thence over to
** *«rns, Duplex and Harris's, when he for

H?,fe*̂ -dBC?MrB?B4 tliat h» ̂ ewas missingUis hm opimon u that on finding that thc3e
SSe ofc' ?be ̂ ""f 

to on8 "f the rooms Se
SSfrt f e s c &Vm% *> and that she afterwards nbhed

f i t% I t6 Wi?dovr' ,but ^g -omeoie by the
W,™ ba*wards, and peiushed with the child in
bLf ' DunDg 

^^^ 
Period the 

fire 
wasburning no escape was brought to the -spot, Sub-

SSSLffc T i tĥ °m
 ̂«*°rt of tlie damage,

ShSndo^Bt^-̂ thB SU
^««A'

?iff l &&3£&^^&^t;on of Messrs. SatehellandRobW; umbrella £-
Al

aC
fUrerS and Mtf P- ™» eM» of fire unknown.About three paits of the interior of premises co"l

fwd" xrart.of front floors kit standing, and also
; the. front and back walls. The whole of the Sfi[ trade, fixtures, Ac., destroyed. Two lives lost In-surance unknown at nresent. *»«»*. m-

No. 159, Fenchurch-street (termed Feuchurch-chambera)._The third-floor. W. lfauy fiShousekeeper. Two rooms on third-floor burnt outaefurmture consumed, andthe window-frames, wSroof, partly destroyed. The stairs seriously burntand front rooms extensivsly damaged bv fire. The
Ŝ niS" TŜ t™ the West «>fEngland office

ŝ e 
^
office. Messrs. Champion and Co., a similar

• i
" X2;l5?' Hyam "5* Anse11' mercl«uits. A con-siUerable damage by fiie and water. Insurance un-known. Mr. W. D. Kiss, solicitor; contents se-verely damaged. Insured in the West of Englandoffice. n
"No. 159, Fenchurch-street.—Messrs. PicknellBrothers, shipowners; building and stock severelyinjured by water. Messrs. Duncan, wine-merchants'-a similar damage to premises and contents. Un-known if insured. Mr. J. W. G*»v,W n«,m« _̂

to** bu™t oat, and the contents with the window-femes destroyed. Not knovu if insured. Mr. SVarley, bootmaker ; stock in trade extessively da-maged by water. Uninsured. •
"So., 157, FenchurcU-street (theMitre Chambers).—mi. j . &. uell, barrister; side windows burnt out,and contents damaged in back room, ground floor.Ihe side wall greatly injured by licat. Uiiknownwhether or not insured.
"So. 21, Lime-street (under 159), Mr. W.Willis,greengrocer and coal-merchant.—Great damage tocontents by water. Insured in the Union office.

.No. 22, Lime-street, Mr. J. Brickmorc. trunkand bedstead maker.—Contents severely injured bywater, &c Insured in the Phamix office.
No. 23 and 25, Lime--treet, Messrs. Heating andOo., provision shipping merchants.—ltoof of housesdamaged, and also the back front. Insured in thel'hoj iux ivrc office.

, "^°-,2i» Lime-street, let out in offices.—Boofslightly damaged, skylights and window-glass broken.Stock insured in the Kent Fire office.
" The fire was extinguished by four parish engines,withax belonging to the London establishment, andthe West of England one, with their firemen and TOauxiliaries."

EilJCEST OX THE BODIES.
On Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock, an inquest

was held before Mr. Payne, the City coroner, and a
respectable jury of the inhabitants of Langbourn
Ward, on view of the bodies of Mrs. Sarah Satchell,
agcd28, and her infant son, Timothy, aged 18months,
whose lives were sacrificed in the fire in Fenchurck-
street on Sunday last.

Several witnesses, policemen and others, were ex-amined, but their evidence differed in no respect from
the statement given above. The parish engines were
the first to arrive, but they were not effective ; the
brigade engines came up in about twenty minutes.

One of the policemen said, in reply to questions bya juror, that he knew where the fire-escape in Fen-
church-street was kept, but did not know where the
keys were to be had. J)id not know that there were
scaling ladders in the neighbouring church.

It was proved that Mrs. Satchell made her appear-
ance at the window with her child in her arms, and
that the bodies were found near that window.

Mr. Satchell was called.—He evinced great dis-
tress of mind. He described his own escape and that
of the servant. The smoke was suffocating. Till too
late he thought his wife and child were escaping with
them.

Mr. J. Braidwood, the superintendent of the Lon-
don Fire Brigade, wasnextcalled.—He arrived at the
fire with the Watling-street station engine about
twenty minutes after the discovery. He was called
by the police on duty in Cheapsiac perceiving the
light. Had inspected the ruins, and should say the
fire originated in the back workshop, probably from
the stove heating the adjacent timber. Did not hear
of any person being supposed to have perished until
an hour or so afterwards. All his engines carry two
lengths of scaling ladders as afire-escape, and several
of them also carry escape-sheets.

A very animated discussion arose respecting the
police not attempting to procure thefire-escapein the
vicinity, but it afterwards turned out that they were
so cumbersome and difficult to be got at that they were
useless.

Mr. Inspector Hodgson, the acting superintendent
of the City police, remarked that the keys of all fire-
escapes ought to be left at the several police stations,
under the command of the police, as was the case in
Farringdon Ward.

At length, after maeh conversation as to the best
means to prevent the loss of life that so frequently
happens at the fires in the metropolis,

The jury returned a verdict of Accidental Death.
The jury accompanied the verdict by the following

special recommendation:—
"LangbourrtWard, 3rd June, 1S45.

"Tbe undersigned jurors at the inquest held on Mrs.
Satchell and her child, who were burnt at the recent fire
in Fenchnrch-street, beg very strongly to draw the atten-
tion of the Police Committee to the subject of fire-escapes
to be placed under the superintendence of tlie police, and
furnished at every station, and other convenient distances
throughout the City of London, which the jurors are of
opinion wonld tend to save many lives, and would pro-
bably have saved those of the individuals now under their
notice.

(Signed) " Thomas Snelling, Foreman, 30, Pcn-
church-street.

J. S. CutlibiTt, 155, Fenchurch-street
d. P. Bailey, 14G, Fenchurch-street.
II. J. Steners, 8, Philpot-laue.
3. BuUvr-inkle, Culimn-street.
W.JB. Hills, 24, Bood-lane.
G. Bussell, 72, Fenchurch-street.
J. TV. "Wilinott, Fenchurch-street.
K. R. Simpson, 14, Fenchuvch-strcet
V. Wild, Three King-court.
H. Fasher, 135, Fenchurch-street.
G.». Beckett, 41, Feuehureh-street.
S. P. Irish, 15G, Fenchurch-street.
"vr. Keene, 20, Fencuurcu-strect.
J. Fiulay, 29, Feuchurch-street."

This Recest Fire ik Dovek-street.—We are en-
abled to state that the extent of the loss of life at the
late calamitous fire at Raggett's Hotel, Dover-street,
Piccadilly, has now been ascertained to be five indi-
viduals, and not seven, as was for the first two or
three days supposed, viz., Mr. Raggett, Miss Raggett,
Mrs. Round, Mrs. Jones, and Lord Huntingdon's
nurse ; all the other persons known to have been on
the premises at the time of the outbreak being still
alive. During Saturday a crowd as numerous as on
any of the previous days congregated in Dover-street,
anxious to ascertain if any other bodies were dis-
covered. The search of the ruins was proceeded with
during the day, but nothing of much importance was
found, the onlv articles ot value being two cold
watches, the owners of which have not yet been as-
certained. The search, in consequence of the seizure
put in by Mr. Abbot, the original landlord, to whom
large arrears of rent are owiug, was to have ceased
at six o'clock on Friday evening; but we understand
that an arrangement has been entered into between
the parties, under which the search will be made to-
day (Monday), and continued until the whole of the
rains have been examined. In consequence of the
doubt existing as to whether the body found on Tues-
day or that discovered on Friday was tlie body of
Mrs. Round, it was determined by the relations of
that lamented lady that both bodies should be buried
in the family vault, but that course is now no longer
necessary, since bv a yost mortem examination it has
been ascertained that one has bceu a mother and the
other has not. The identification is therefore clear.
On Saturday afternoon the fragments of several
jewels were found in the ruins. Among them were
two car-rings, which Lord Huntingdon identified as
belonging to his lady. There was also a diamond
gold ring, which is supposed to be the property of
Mrs. Round, and a brooch, which it is understood
she intended to have worn at the Queen's drawing-
room. The total insurance upon the building and
the contents amounted to only £2000. This was
effected in the Globe Office, the directors of which
had agreed to pay that sum, and, in addition, to go
to the expense of "shoring up the building and having
the ruin3 seavched, which will entail 4150 above
the loss sustained by them by the fire. Raggett's
Hotel is a cruciform structure of great breadth of
frontage, and of considerable depth both in flank and
base. It contained about fortv rooms, attics, &c.;
in fact, each floor was so fitted as to furnish a com-
plete suite for a family. The principal defect, how-
ever, in the structure was, that there was no escape
from the upper rooms to the front door except by the
staircase leading to it, nor was it possible that any
one could have got out from the midst of the flames
had the usual communication by the staircase been
cut off, except by a door in the roof. Unfortunately
that difficulty was felt in the present instance, and
it is owing to this cause that so many persons lost
their lives. The house consisted principally of tim-
ber and lath and plaster; it wasan old house modern-
ised, and was faced witii stucco and painted, lne
combustibility of its materials was but too clearly
proved by the shortness of tbe time in which the
whole of the upper floors were reduced to a heap ot
rains. The ground-floor apartments have almost
wholly escaped.

,n ?Z °? 0F Co.vson.-The day after Connor'sconviction ho made a full confession of his guilt ,j vhici, \vas iommled to the Secretary of State forthe Home Department. He states that his objectwas xevense for the injury he had received. It wasrepresented to the Slieriils that Connonvas of a weal
'diiwteW"1*1- Aa enquiry *«. imSK
wffift? I u by tiloso officers ' a"d thc resultlaid betoro the Home Secretary. It appeared thatwhen Connor was in a passion he would throw anvdangerous weapon thai lie could lav his hand unonat those near him-that on one occwum iw floShis mother's cat and a&vourite bird , mid other u-stancu ot savage conduct, but Sir James Grahamwas ot opinion that the statement laid before himwas not suflicicnt to wan-ant his recommending herMajesty to commute the capital punishment. Eww
tiling wlucn inimamty could suggest has been doneby the Shenfts and Under Sheriffs, but it was con-sidered a case to which the Royal mercy ought notto be extended. Immediately after the trial , Connorinformed the Governor of Newgate that he had madeup his mind, previously to being placed at the barto plead guilty, and he should have done so had notthe blioriife kindly engaged counsel to conduct hisdefence. On being asked if he wished that a RomanCatholic priest should visit him (he being a Catholic)he replied that , although he hoped to die in that
ft il 5° dcs"'? 1011 « P«est to attend him ;but subsequently, at thc request of his father andmother he assarted, and the Rev. Mr. llolfe, ofMoorfields Chapel, has visited him daily. He has

•«"£ Sv J 7 r,cs'gncd ,a.n!1 Pei»tont. Tlie following
ainion

PFriday 
ete WhicU Co"n°r addrCSSed to h5

Mrs. Lennart, Tindal-buildings, Gray's-inn-lane.From your unfortunate nephew Dennis J. Connor.lly dcar Aunt,—I write this letter to you, hoping, mydear aunt, you are in good health ; and, iny deaiC it is mywish of you to come and take a farewell of your unfor-tunate nephew—a farewell , my dear aunt, for ever in thisworld, and I hope we shall meet in the next in everlasting
happiness. My dear aunt , I should wish to sco my dare
cousin Margaret, for her to take a farewell of her unfor-
tunate cousin. I should wish to sec my dear cousin
Ellen, hut, unfortunately, I understand she is in the
country—may God bless and protect her, wherever she
,!UiVy he. My dear aunt, I did not think I should be in
this situation on the morning I was a visitor at the execu-
tion of James Tapping, that unfortunate young man who
was executed on Easter Monday, and l.a's a visitor, hut
little did I give it a thought it would come, my dear aunt ,to my turn to die on the scaffold a public gaze. I was,
my dear aunt, affected in my lwatl at tht> time, ov I would
never have committed that dreadfu l crime of murder ; 1
had, my dear aunt, been very much affected in my head,or I would never, if 1 had been in my senses took a fellow
creature's life away, and entailed so much trouble on my
parents, and all that belonged to me. I would rather he
gibbeted than commit such an awful crime as to murder
a fellow-creature. I had, my dear aunt, a petition sent
to Sir James Graham, but it was of no avail, but never
mind, my dear aunt, I am prepared to meet death when,
ever it eomes. I must bid farewell to my younger cousin
Daniel. God bless you all, and the children. Farewell,
God bless you all. Friends and neighbours, farewell
Gud bless yon all,
In pursuance of the above, the culprit's aunt had an
interview with him on Saturday, and ke was after-
wards Yisited by tho Roman Catholic priest in attend-
X ice upon him, to whom he exhibited much peni-
tence. The prisoners friends (for the last time)
had an interview with him the same day. The fol-
lowing is a copy of the confession written by Connor
on Sunday night, and signed by him in the presence
of the Rev. Mr. Rolie on Monday morning about
half an hour before the execution.

Newgate, June 2, 1815.
I tully acknowledge that I was guilty of the murder

with which I was charged, and I beg pardon of God and
man for the horrid crime I thereby committed, 1 beg tho
prayers of all good Christians for my poor soul, and I
hope that all Catholic young men will take warning from
my sad fate, and not neglect the duties of their holy re-
ligion. While I adhered to its pure principles and prac-
tices I was virtuous and happy. When I neglected them
I fell into bad company, plunged into vice, stained my
soul with murder, and am now about to forfeit my life on
the scaffold. I resign myself to so shameful a penalty,
which I have justly deserved by my crimes, and hope that
Almighty God wUl in His boundless mercy, and through
the merits of Christ, atcept me and my repentance,
however late, as a small atonement for my many of.
fences.

Signed, Joseph Connor.
The wretched culprit being a Roman Catholic, there
vvjis no (what is called ) "Condemned" sermon
preached on Sunday, neither was Connor required to
attend service in the chapel. The Rev. Mr. llolfe
was with him a great portion of the (lay. At the
several Roman Catholic chapels in tlie "metropolis
prayers were on Sunday offered up on behalf of the
wretched convict.

Execution—On Monday morning tlie last son-
tence of the law was carried into effect on tbeunfortunate culprit Joseph Connor, in front of
rvewgate. The crowd was not so great as isusual,on such, occasions, although a great number of
persons had assembled before seven o'clock. Theculprit on. Sunday night was attended by the Rev.
Mr. llolle, until near ten o'clock. When that gen-
tleman left he laid down, on his bed, and fell into a
sound sleep, from which he did not awake until half-past five o'clock on Monday morning. Shortly after,the Rev. Mr. Rolfc arrived at the prison, and re-
mained some time in religious conversation, during
which he administered the sacrament to the wretched
man. (The Catholic clergy do not now administer
extreme unction hi such cases, unless the convict isunwell, and not likely to survive till the time of ex-
ecution.) He was afterwards supplied with break-fast, of which he partook heartily, eating one roll anda half, and drinking three cups of coffee. Shortly
before eight o'clock the executioner arrived. When
he entered the room where Connor was sitting con-
versing with Mr. llolfe, the culprit did not lose the
firmness which lie has all aloiur manifested. At. t.lm
tune Calcraft was tying his hands and pinioning him,
he repeated, after the rev. gent., some short prayers.
One uoginniusr, " O Lord, I resign myself," &c.
hxactly at eight o'clock the prison bell commenced
tolling, and tho melancholy procession moved through
the dreary passages to the scaffold , the Rev. Mr.
Kolfe walking by tim tide of thc culprit reading a
prayer. The llev. Mr. Davis, ordinary of Newgate,was present, but did not take any part in the pro-
ceedings. The culprit ascended the steps leadhv* to
the scaffold without assistance, indeed his firmness
never for one moment appeared to forsake him. The
rope having been adjus ted, he repeated several pray-
ers after the priest. At their conclusion the dropfell;, a lew convulsive straggles ensued, and life was
extinct. After hanging one hour, thc body was cut
down, and was buried within thc walls of the prison
ui the evening. Application was made by the pro-
prietor Of a celebrated wax exhibition to purchase
tlie coat in which Connor was tried, but it was very
properly refused by tho shcrifis, and ordered after a
time to be given up to his friends. The crowd was
very orderly, and soon after the body was cut down
([iiietly dispersed. It is said that Connor had lately,
and only lately, associated with bail women, for, till
within a few weeks of his apprehension , he had lived
continually with and under the eye of his parents,
lie had invariably kept early hours, and had regu-
larly brought home to Ins parents his earnings.
Immediately after thc trial he stated to Shcriti
Sidney that all the witnesses had deposed was nearly
correct, that thc evidence of the little cirl was par-
ticularly accurate, and that he had at "the time he
purchased the knife a pim ple at the side of his nose,
as she had described. He also .said that lie must
have committed the murder unilcr a delusion, caused
by tlie accident before .alluded to. A few days previous
to the murder of Mary Brothers, a member of the
Missionary Society had procured her admission to a
Magdalen asylum, and arrangements were made forher to be taken in, but the ill-fated woman omitted
attending at tlie asylum on the appointed dav ; and
even within half an hour of her Wing murdered the
said missionary had a conversation with her upon
her wretched life. '

Axoiher Destructive FmE.-0n Tuesday nHit,between eleven and twelve o'clock, a fire, attended
with a considerable destruction of property, brokeout m Ao, 11, Mount-street , Westminster-road, afew doors ironi the National Baths. Mr. Todd, withlus wiie and child, and a female servant , were intheir beds at the upper pavt of the building. Therewere likewise upon the premises Mr. Brooks alodger, with his wife and mother, and all had a nar-row escape. The brigade, the West of England , and
1 !Z?Te\ were *T ^u th,e,sPot< a™* «m abundantanppb oi water was furnished by thc Lambeth WaterWorks. The result was the destruction of the build-ing, with the greater part, of the furniture , stock intrade, &c. ; four, no injury was done to the surround-imr property. 'J he house was insured ia tho Sun Five-oitice.
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seals and lumber, sailed from the harbour of Trinitytor bt. John s having on board thc skipper, his sonami Denis Cashman, being tho crew, and, as passen|ers, Mr. Cashman, Mr.Sohn Pilgrim, Mr. £1Burrell, constable of Trinity, and a young man I in»n, together with a pour fellow of the nameSohuHill, who, beiug insane, was being sent to our liosotal under cnarge of the coustawS. All oTreffiwill remember the fearful gale of Friday „ Atstruckthe fated boat with all its furv at about > r mIt was trotathe north, aw\ so bjgl, m, |ie sea m a
uSr\Z SL*! (r - U T«»«w£d 5 scudunuer Dare poles, steering direct for St John'sffi£^^ W/^to^*Sir S2™# 0{ Cape St. Francis, when they Tell
w rt?£?g n 1C? : so fiei'ce- !«""*eV, was:thegale,that they could not 8imnp«,l ',n mt(:,im,,'j  :? u,,!
^̂ i*iiit. iTOfar«Bsrma3;str"?inVPaa

*°/lce'aildaln»ostimmediately foundered,engulpmng; the master and the master's son. Mr.Pilgrim, the constable, the constable's son, andtne unhappy maniac, making in all a loss of six in-diviauate, were hurried in an instant into eternity.as xor w. btonenian and Denis Cashman, thev suc-

ceeded in getting upon a pan of ice, where they re-
mained from twelve o'clock on Friday night until
7 a. M. on last Monday. On Sunday, towards night-

,' xT* V1'10"' CaVtilin Murphy, owned by tlie captain
and Mr. Moons of Bay Vert , fell in with them, butowing to the badness ot the ice, and the approachingdarkness, they were obliged that night to give up ailidea of assisting them although every effort had been
mado to reach them ; butiuotwithstanding this failure,Captain Murphy was determined not to be (lefCiltCd
in his benovounit intentions, and lay by the ice untildaylight, when ho and all his crew renewed their
efforts, and , as we said above, at about seven o'clockon Monday morning they were released from their
perilous position and brought on board the Orion,where every thing that humanity could sucgest and
the means at their disposal supply, were "promptly
put in requisition by every one on board to assuage
their suffering. Indeed the forethought of CaptainMurphy, in keeping a Jight all Sunday night at his
masthead, had gone far to revive them, for thev felt
that heaven had sent them aid , and that there was
no danger of their being abandoned. In conclusion,we arc requested here to express the unfeigned
thankfulness of both survivors to Captain Murphyand lus crew for thc benevolence and kindnesslavished upon them—services which they never canforget,— Newfoundland Indicator¦'Mav 3rd.

Ihk Late Duel — PonisMoimi, Juxe 1. — Mr.hcton yet survives, after a painful and most daBger-ous operation. His brother-in-law, who is in London,having expressed a wish that the most eminent sur-
geon in London should join in the consultations of
ais medical attendants, they at once acquiesced, and
named Mr. Liston. Accordingly that gentleman ,
accompanied by Mr. Potter, life demonstrator of
anatomy, and Mr. Sampson , surgeon, formerly ofSalisbury, and a friend of the family, arrived on 'Fri-day night, when a consultation between the wholeot the medical gentlemen took place, and which re-sulted in a detcrminntion to tnke up the externalihae artery. Yesterday morning, after a furtherconsultation had been held, this very difficult opera-tion was performed by Mr. Liston with his usualgreat skill and dexterity, in spite of the greatobstacles presented to its performance by the patient'sobesity ; in tact, so serious was the obstacle from this
cause that Mr. Listen, at one moment, doubtedwhether lie would succeed. It is understood the ball
fired by Mr. Seton's antagonist, Lieutenant Hawkey,
entered at the top of thc right thigh, passing
over the large vessels, not entering the abdomen,but glancing round it to the opposite quarter, where
it effected its exit, in its progress wounding either thetrunk ot the femoral artery or a large branch near
its origin , causing a hemorrhage very profuse andnearly fatal. On examination by Mr. Liston thewounds had healed up and they were stated to have
done so a day or two after the duel, and that to all
appearance the patient was proavessimr favourably.
Un luesday last, however, dangerous svniptonw setm owmg to the formation of a kind of tumour in thegroin, arising from extravasation. These symptoms
were acompanied by a severe fevered pulse, and termi-nating m a circumscribed aneurism, which was found
to be increasing rapidly. To prevent this it was
deemed necessary that the external iliac artery
should be tied, and this Dr. Liston was sent for fromLondon to perform. Immediately after the operation
which is described as an exceedingly painful one, antwhich Mr. bctpn bore with astonishing fortitude, the
results exhibited in his condition were a subsidence
oi the pulsation in the tumour and an abatement ofall the unfavourable symptoms. Mr. Seton is de-
scribed as exhibiting not only ever since this most
Painful occurrence the greatest cheerfulness and
high flow of spirits, but even did so during Mr.
Liston s operation, and which is considered greatly in
favour of his ultimate recovery, although considerable
doubts are even now entertained with respect to that
point. At the conclusion of the operation Mr. Seton
shook hands with Mr. Liston, and expressed himself
in the following terms :—" Doctor, the moment I get
well I will come to London and see you ; if, however,on thc contrary, it shall be my misfortuno to die, I
am quite prepared, but, by , I am ignorant of tho
cause of my being called out and shot at in the way I
havebefin ."

Death or Mr. Seton.—Since the above was in
type we have received the following account of the
death of Mr. Seton :—

Portsmouth, Tuesday.—Mr. Seton, the unfortu-
nate gentleman wounded in the sad affair with Lieut,Hawkey, of thc Royal Marines, has terminated liis
earthly career. He died last evening at thirty-five
minutes past seven. Early in the day it was ascer-
tained by his surgical attendants that lie was gradually
sinking; and that his wound exhibited the very worst
appearance. It was communicated to Mr. Seton that
there was no longer hope, and he bore it with resigna-
tion. Ho had some days previously settled his worldly
affairs, and made his will. The sacrament had also
been administered to him by the Rev. Mr. M'Ghie.
In. tlfe af ternoon of yesterday he took an affectionate
and eternal farewell of his near relatives—viz, hismother, his sisters, and his wife, whose deep grief
and affliction it was painful to witness. For an hour
and upwards before his decease he was free from pain,and talked tranquilly and resignedly to his attendants,
Dr. Stewart was with him in his last moments ; and
Mrs. Seton has been indefatigable in her attentions to
her husband ever since he has been lying wounded at
tlie Quebec Hotel. Mr. Setou has frequently talked
over the sad affair with his medical attendants and had
to the last persisted that he gave Lieut. Hawkey no
real cause for bis very violent conduct , and that he
was innocent of any cause for the duel. He (Mr
.Seton) is also said to have stated that when tlieparties met on the field , Mr. Hawkey and his secondwished to place the men to fire at a very short distance
from each other, to which lie and iiis second, MrRowles, objected, and they finally arranged fif teen
paces. A post mortem examination of the body took
place this day, in presence of a number ef the medical
men of this neighbourhood—viz., Drs. MortimerStewart, Jinkins, Rudle, Rolph, Slade, &e. Dr.
James Allen, deputy medical inspector of Ilaslav
Hospital, was the operator. It was found that a
branch of the femoral artery had been wounded. The
report will be read to the coroner and jury.

I iie Case op Stabbing at Bubt.—Friday Aftkk-soon, Four o'Clock.—The inquest on the unfor-
tunate young man who was maliciously stabbed onMonday night last, is now sitting. W." P. Roberts
Lsq., the solicitor retaiued by the father of the
deceased for thc prosecution , has been refused ad-
mittance ; and we have every reason to believe that
a strong effort will be made' to hush up the whole
affair. The reporters are also excluded, and wit-
nesses selected by thc inspectors of police, who are
known to be favourable to the masters, are onlv to be
examined. The following letter has been sent in tothe coroner by the father of the deceased :—
To the Coroner and Gentlemen of  the Jxiru astemUcd to hoU

an Inquest OH the body of John 'Sngden.
Gentmsken,—i wish to express my earnest wish that

you will permit me and my solicitor, Mr. W, P. Roberts,to be present at the above inquest on the body of my son!
I also wish John Bawlhison, cousin of my son, to be pre-
sent. And I beg to inform you that I am desirous of
prosecuting Frederick Harris, thc person by whom my
son whs stabbed on Monday night last ; and I am perfectly
willing to bs bound over to prosecute.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
(Signed) William Scgden.

After a discussion of twenty minutes the father was
informed that the coroner was perfectly williii" he
should be present, but that no one else should be ad-
mitted. The father is a poor decrepid old man, bro-ken-hearted at the death of his son, who is not. yet
seventeen, and the coroner might think lie had
nothing to fear by his presence. We are informed
by a person present at the nost mortem, nvnminntinn
that thc point of the dagger was 5} ineh.s in length ,<5-8tus ot an inch in breadt h, 3-lOths in thick-ness, was found in the vertebra of the back ofthe deceased, and that it entered on the left
breast about two inches below the heart. The
breaking of the dagger was. without doubt , the
means of saving several lives, for the ruffian
Harris after stabbing, poor Sugdcn through the body
endeavoured to stab several others, but the dag»cr
being pointless preveuted him. However, James
uregson, 10, had his waistcoat cut on the right side
ot his breast, and Richard Aspinall had the skin of
his neck cut about five inches in length ; after which
the dagger was shivered to pieces by coming in con-
tact with a stone wall, though intended by Harris for
another victim. The street in front of *the British
Oak , where the inquest is sitting, is thronaed bvthousands , anxiously awaiting the result of the in-
quest. The jury is still sitting.

THE BURY STABBING CASE.Adj oubned Isqbest.—The coroner's iurv resumedits sitting ta inquire into the death • f 'Jofin Sugden(who was stabbed on Monday, U.c 2GtU ultimo, by
iTodcnek Harris), at two o'clock on Saturday after-noon , May 81. The investigation was, as before,
with closed doors ; and nt a quarter to eight o'clock
the same night was adj ourned to the following
Monday, June 2nd , when it was stated that the jury
would sit at the Albion , in coiurqnencc of the pri-
soner being hooted and yelled at by the crowd—and
the execration with winch he was received by all
classes was really awful—in passing from the lock-up
to the British Oak, where thejury had hitherto been
sitting. At the appointed hour on Monday, the ad-
journed inquest was held at the Albion ; but as the
sitting was, as bef ore, with closed doors, we cannot tell
wha t evidence was given. At eight o'clock the jury
brought in a verdict of Manslaughter against the
prisoner, and he was committed to take his trial
accord ingly ; and , from information on which we can
rely, the undermentioned jurymen gave their verdict
as follows . Throughout the* proceedings there had
been very strong differences of opinion ; several
maintained that the verdict ought to be " wilful
murder," but their opinions were overruled by the
majority

FOR MANSLAUGHTER.
Mr. Joseph Ray, stationer, Bury, who supplies

Messrs. Walker, Smith, and Co (mastersof the knob-
sticks) with stationery ; John Nutall, druggist, of
Bury ; John Bridge, provision-dealer, Elton ; Tkos.
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Howard, gentleman, Elton ; Joseph Kay, ironnwnger,
Bury ; Charles Wabh, Abraham Maiden, and Wm.
Owlen, provision-dealers, of Heap ; Robert Roberts,
Vvm. Howarth, and John Topping, farmers ; and
Joseph Walmeslcy, potter, Birtle-euui-Bamford .

FOll JUSTIFJA11LE HOMICIDE.
Edmund tinindy, Esq., Park Hills, (foreman),

father of Thomas Grundy, Esq., and who is thc at-
torney employed on every occasion by the masters ;
James Livcsey, of Heap, a coal mastbr ; William
liutclunson, Bury ; and James Ball, of Eton.

I'HOUEEDIXOS DEF011K THE MAG1STUATES.
On Tuesday morning, the prisoner Harris, who is

said to be of Hertfordshire, and a prize-fi ghter , but
lately working for Messrs. Walker and Co. , wan
brought up before thc magistrates, Abraham Wco:l
nil ^mues Ilutchinson, Esqrs., for examination,
ihomas Grundy, Esq., appeared as the prisoner's
solicitor, and W. P. Roberts, Esq., was present for
the prosecution.

The superintendent of police, Mr. llenshaw, slated
strictly the proceedings before the coroner, and the
result ot the inquest ; and that, as it verdict of man-
slaughter had been returned , the coroner had boundhim (the superintendent) to prosecute •. he was ready,however, to hand over the prosecution to tlie friendsof the deceased, provid ed they sent him a letter
stating their wish that lie should do so, and
guaranteed a sum against the costs. He (the super-
intendent ) now brought the prisoner forward, that
the magistrates might decide what was to be' done
with him.

Mr. Rouekts then addressed the bench. He was
there on thc part of the relatives of the deceased,
John Sugdeu. They were not satisfied with the pro-
ceedings in the coroner's court, nor with the verdict
which had been returned by the jury. Those pro-
ceedings had been secret—the (loci's had been closed,
not only against hunsclf and the, advocate for tlie pri-
soner, but also against the publi: press. No one fiad
been allowed to be present. All cheek was removed
f rom the jury, ihey examined such witnesses, and
such only, as they thought fit , and as far as they
thought advisable, and no further. Under such cir-
cumstances it was utterly impossible to suppose that
the public would feel satisfied. Ho (Mr. Roberts)was prepared to prefer a charge against thc prisoner
of wilful murder, and he had no doubt but that hecould satisfy the bench that thc circumstances of this
dreadful case were such as to render it proper that
thc question should be brought before a jury. Tbafc -
question was whether the crime which li'ad occa- 1
sioned the death of tho deceased was murder or
manslaughter. As the matter now stood, the pri-
soner must bo tried for the open crime. Now
it might happen that the ju ry at the trial might
be convinced by the evidence that thc crime was:
really murder ; in that ease tho prisoner must be
acquitted , as the evidence would have proved an
offence more criminal than the charge. There would
thus bo a ju stice altogether ; but on an indictment
for murder, it would not be so. In that case the
law allowed thc jury to find the prisoner guilty of
manslaughter. In all such cases as this, the nroner
way was to commit for the highest offence, which the
evidence would allow of. The ju ry then had the
power, by their verdict, to give a iower character
to the charge : but - if, on the contrary, thc case
proved was greater than the charge laid, the prisoner
escaped altogether. Mr. Grundy, in reply, said that
tho judge, it he thought tlie depositions justified a
charge of murder, could order an indictment accord-
ingly

^ 
Io this, Mr. Roberts observed , that the only

depontions before the judge would be those taken
before thc coroner—and thc friends of the deceased
were not satisfied with these.

A rery long argument ensued , but the magistrates
at length determined on acceding to Mr. Roberta's
proposition. During thc argument , Mr. Roberts
adverted to the fact that the foreman of the coroner's
jury had not signed the inquisition , and to several
other informalities which he thought were fatal to
it. The magistrates reminded Mr. Roberts that the
case would be in his own hands, as the superintendent
had agreed to give up thc prosecution to him. The
case then proceeded.

Phineas Rothwell,a clogandpatten-inakcr,wasthe
first witness. He stated : Yesterday week I was in
my shop, situate at the corner of Cliirk-strcet. The
shop looks towards Cliapcl-street. About half-past
eight at night 1 saw the prisoner coining up Roch-
dale-road, lie had a strong yellow walking stick in
his hand, which he was swin ging about. Witness,
and a person named Miles 'Crosslcy, went down
Chapel-street together. There was a. crowd of wo-
men and children, but not a grown person present,
except Hams the prisoner, and two others with him.
Saw the prisoner striking at some lads with his
stick in front of his house. He was not on the steps.
Witness went and took hold of him to prevent him
from striking. While doing so witness iclt prisoner
strike twice or thrice ovur his shoulder, and heard
something fall that sounded like glass. It could hot'
have been iron, it might be steel. Heard some one say
that prisoner had stabljed a man, and left hold of the
pri soner. When he did so, lie saw that thc prisoner
had a part of the stick in his hand, and saw some-
thing glisten. The prisoner ran into his house, and.
witness went after the man that was stabbed. Did
not see any one strike the prisoner. Went up Clough-
street into Chapel-street, and saw a constable.
Went with him to the prisoner's house, and gave tlie
prisoner into custody.—On cross-examination by Mr.
Grundy, witness said there might have been two or
throe score of women and children, but not a hun-
dred. No one kicked the prisoner. He did not look
frightened ; did not struggle to get away from the
witness.

Ly Mr. Pioksrts.—The prisoner took the piece of
stick with him into the houso that he held. The pri-soner said lie had left the stick out of doors, he wasm such ii hurry-,

George Sharrocks is a smith , and lives in Butcher-Jane. Oil Monday night, about half-past eight, sawprisoner leading a crowd of children up the street.He had a walking-stick, beckoning them to follow.
H lien at Ins lodgings he threw his stick about, and a
part of it flew off into the street. Saw him stab the
deceased with the dagger. Picked up two pieces of
the dagger, and gave them to Mr. Henshaw. The
prisoner would have struck any one. He was striking
at another lad when the dagger struck against tlie
wall, and broke in pieces.

By Mr. Grundy.—There were no rows in Butcher-
Jane, except those made by the knobsticks. The
prisoner gave halfpennies and pennies to the children
to shout: Policemen1 had been lidme with the men
!>vho were working; There was no occasion for it.
[There might' be one . hundred people present ;' but
hone above eighteen yeare of age. The deceased was
doing nothing. The prisoner ran at the crowd with
the dagger until it was broken, and then went into
his house.

Mary Ann Meadows proved that she saw the pri-
soner stab the deceased ; that deceased did not do
anything to the prisoner ; that he did not'shout, On.
cross-examination by Mr. Grundy she stated that
her father's house was two doors from tlie corner of
t'liapcl-streefc, and that thc prisoner's lodging was
the corner house in Chapel-street. The prisoner
Harris was coming down the street shaking his stick
aboui The crowd was hehind him. Did not sec
the prisoner pulled off the steps. The deceased was
sixteen years and ten months old.

By Mr. Roberts.—Was so flurried at thc time of
the stabbing, that she could not speak as to numbers.
Sarah Randle gave witness a piece of thc dagger j ust
baiore the police took prisoner into custody. Witness
gave it to her father and he gave it to Mr. Ilensliaw,
superintendent of police.

John Wolstcnholme saw thc prisoner stub Sugden
with the dagger. Went with deceased to Dr. Wardle-
worth's. Took off his j acket and handkerchief there.
Saw the wound, and Wood running down his breast.
Witness afterwards went home with the deceased.

By Mr. Grundy.—No one ill-used ttie prisoner.
James Isherwood, who lived next door to the pri-

soner, saw him stab Sugden.
Cross-examined.— Heard the crowd say that the

prisoner had a dagger, and that thev were to take it
from him. _ Did not see any one get hold of the stick.
Saw the prisoner draw tho da?e«r and stab Sugden.
Did not see any one " click" aVthe stick.

[The conclusion of tho examination had not arrived
when we wevc ibveed to go to press.

1
]

Appkai, to me Besbtouox is Beiuut of theWidow axd Family of hie late Mr. Raoomt.-lhe following appeal has appeared in thc dailvpapers ; we trust it will be responded to bv thosewho have it m their power to help the unfortunateand succour the distressed :—" Mr. Raggett, whoperished m the calamitous fire, 45, DovVstreet,cm the night of the 26th of May, was burnt to deathby returning into thc house to endeavour to saveothers ; his eldest
^
daughter also lost her life on thisawful occasion. Mrs. Raggett (the widow) had bvan accident broken he;- leg a few days before the fill1t'opk place, and was with difficulty saved, and is nowlying in a state of great bodily and mental sufferingat the house ot a lady in Dover-street, who kindlytook her in. The late Mr. Raggett has left three

sons ana three unmarried daughters: he had through
a long and laborious life been struggling against ad-verse circumstances, and for many years rented this
furnished hotel in Dover-street. The little propertvhe possessed in the house was not insured. Thus hisaged widow and family are left in a state of utter
destitution , and have not a farthing for food, cloth-ing, lodging, or even for the interment of their un-fortunate relatives. The smallest donation will bemost thankfully received by the Hon . Wm. Ashley,at Manborough House, Pall Mall ; and bv the fol-lowing bankers, viz. :-Messrs. Coutts and Co.,Mrand ; Messrs. Lubbocks and Co., Mansion-house-street ; Messrs. Drummonds, Charing Cross ; Messrs.llcmes mid iarquhar, St. James's-street ; and also
Messrs. Hatcbard and Son, booksellers, 187, Picca-J*1 1 1 — — —--vw**w *Wj AV| |  X JVLU

Fire Escapes.—The two following letters appeared in
the Morning Herald of Tuesday : 

S5r»—Having, during the last twenty-five years, heen
an eye-witness to many such awful calamities as lately
happened in Dover-street—viz., human beings forced by
fire from a three-story window to a stone pavement, in-
duces me to invent a machine for my own safety, by means
of which I can let myself down from a sleeping-room (a
fifth Story) without assistance. I also attach to the
machine a canvas bag, which will contain invalids,females, children, or any valuable property that can bttpassed through a window, so long as time will permit. 1can then lower myself without assistance. The abovemay be seen at the shop of Mr. Phillips, sadaier, &c.Xo. 26, Sherrard-strect, Goldcn-sguare (near the County
Fire-office, Regent-circus), by any genttcmau wishing to
copy it for his own private or for puhlic use.

J. Read.
Mr. Editor,—Will you introduce iuto your columns, in

your usual powerful and efficacious manner, a recom-
mendation to all parishes to provide the "Safety Jump-
ing Sheets V Say half a dozen—in accessible places-
twenty or more feet square, of strong canvas and rope-
bound, with plenty of handles, as there never can be want-
ins persons to hold them whenever a fire takes place. They
would be far more useful than all the ladders, &c, though
the latter may still be used simultaneously ; and the
sheets would he out of the way of ignition. They may
surely be cheaply provided ; and, therefore, the expense
can be no hindrance or objection to any parish. A hint
from you might eftect this very desirable public good.
Your obedient servant, Lookeb-on

Fire on Board the Steam-sihp Loxdox of
Dundee.—On Friday night (week), at nine o'clock
tne Dundee, Perth, and London Shipping Company'ssteam-ship London, 405 tons register, Captain Thomas
ivwing, arrived at Hore's steam-packet wharf,W apping, after a miraculous escape from destruction
by fire. On Wednesday afternoon the London left
the port of Dundee with about thirty first and second
cabin pasengcrs, and an extensive cargo, consistin"
ot 116 live oxen, 165 live sheep, and upwards of 200
boxes of salmon. She had, besides, a valuable cargo
of Dundee manufactured goods, worth at least£10,000. The London, the newest of the coinpauy'sships (built and completed by Mr. Robert Napier, in
lsot), proceeded uninterruptedly ou her passage toLondon, until Friday morning about one o'clock,when crossing the Boston Deeps the watch and others
upon deck we not a little alarmed on discoverim;
that the ship was on fire. Captain Ewine olKi-wi™
that smoke and flames were issuing from the coalbunkers, ordered all hands upon deck, a mandate
which was speedily obeyed, without disturbing tlie
passengers, all of whom were in their berths and evi-dently soundasleep, as, although the saloon contiguous
to tliem was filled with smoke, not one appeared to
be conscious of danger. Captain Ewing was heard
to say, " My lads, it's all up now, I suppose we must
bear for the land," or words of similar purport.
Accordingly, the course of the London was altered ;but by great exertion the flames were got under, andthe London resumed her regular course for London .The fire was occasioned by placing the fuel against
the furnaces, which being, through inattention, rei.
hot, the coals ignited. The destruction of this vesseland her cargo woidd have entailed a loss of £60,000borne of her beams are partly burned through, anil
the inside of her deck planking has suffered from the
action of the flames.

Inquests at Liverpool.— On Monday three in-
quests were held before the borough coroner. The
first was on view of the body of Mrs. Mary Thomp-son, of Prospect-street, who went to St. Augustine's
Church on Sunday evening, with a female acquaint-
ance from Knowsley, and during the sermon ex-
claimed that " her heart was very bad." She was-
immediately taken out of the church, and died in
about ten minutes after. The second was on Au-
thony Sunnier, a farmer, from Sandy-lane, "West
Derby, who was accidentally thrown out of his shan-
dry in Lime-street, on Saturday evening, and died
shortly after. The third was on Thomas Smith , :ichild three months old, who died from suffocation in
consequence of having been overlain. Verdicts in
accordance with the evidence were returned in the
several cases.

InE Mysterious Diutu at Hampstead.—The ad-
journed inquest on the bodies of Caroline Hillman
and her male infant, who recently died at Hamp-
stcad under suspicious circumstances, was ressmed
on Tuesday, before Mr. Wakley, and was again ad-
journed. The principal witnesses examined were
Mr. Gower, the surgeon, who attended the deceased ;
Mr. Lord, who performed the post mortem examina-
tion ; and Mr. Taylor and Mr. Jolmstone, of Guy's
Hospital, who analyzed the contents of deceased's
steiuach. From thc evidence of the two latter wit-
nesses, it appeared that the greea matter on the sto-
mach consisted of the tops of the savin plant, which
it was stated is frequently given by ignorant persons
to procure abortion, but is attended with very great
danger to the mother, whom it generally kills if it
effect the purpose intended, and is often fatal with-
out doiug so. The object of tUe further adjourn-
ment was to obtain evidence as to the person by
whom the savin had been administered, and for this
presence of Mr. Gains, who is alleged to be the
father of the deceased child.

Dreadful Murder ix Gibualtah..—A most atro-
cious murder was committed at Gibraltar on the 21st
May, 1845. About one o'clock, while a party of con-
victs were at work in the house that is now building
for Sir John Sinclairat thesouth, one of them, named
Thomas Anson, was reprimanded by the overseer,
Mr. Samual Walter, for neglect of duty, aud told that
if he was not more attentive he should be roportcd
to the chief superintendent, Mr Armstrong. On
liearingthis the convict followed his victim some yards,with a knife in his hand, and seized a small crow-bar,
with which he struck the overseer a severe blow on
the back part of the head, which extensively frac-
tured the skull, and produced instant death. The
villain then rushed out in an excited state, saying to
his fellow prisoners, " I have killed Mr. Walter, and
would serve any other fellow in the same man-
ner that would dare to scold and collar me like Wal-
ter did," ;J tne same time holding up a glazier's putty
knife cevercd with blood. He was immediately se-
cured and conveyed to the convict-yard, where he
was placed in safe custody to await the coroner's in-
quest, which took place at four p.m., and then ad-
journed to one o'clock the next day_, and terminated
in a verdict of Wilful Murder against Anson. Tlie
prisoner is a short, square-built young man, about
twenty-two years of age, aud is at present under-
going a second transportation for burglar}', and firing
at a ,policeman while endeavouring to apprehend
him. The unfortunate deceased has left a widow and
ten young children, in Devenport, to deplore his
melancholy fate.

Alleged Murdeu ox the IIigh Seas.—Liverpool,
Tuesday.—This afternoon Capt. George Hill, master
of the brig Challenge, of Liverpool, was taken into cus-
tody by that very active officer , Constable Halsall.ona
charge of having barbarously murdered a kroo-boy oi
the name of Benjamin Johnson, on the homeward
voyage from the coast of Africa to Liverpool. We
understand the circumstances connected with this
cold-blooded and barbarous deed arc of thc most
horrifying description. The kroo-boy, it appears,
had been shipped on the African coast as one of the
regular hands on board tlie vessel ; and the high
crime uid misdemeanour for which his life has paid
the iorfeit was that of being found asleep on his
watch, most probably from the effects of over-exhaus-
tion on the uiovniugof the2nd of May. At an early
hour that morning the captain came" on deck, anil
finding him asleep lasheii him iu a most cruel
manner with a rope's end. Not considering however,
A l i « A  Al. . * V  ¦ *** * *  - £?' * *that the punishment wassufficiently severe, he seized
a canoe paddle, almost as sharp as a knife at both
edges, and with this dreadful weapon struck him
several blows, or rather inflicted several cuts on
his head and face. The first cut severed his nose
from his face. The second caused a deen <»aali on his
lip ; andthe third opened a wound in tlic side of his
cheek, which extended down to the neck. This
dreadf ul butchery was perpetrated in presence of the
second mate and some of the hands. The unfortunate
kroo-boy only survived the injuries until about eleven
o clock thc next aay, and his body was then thrown
overboard. The Challenge arrived in the Mersey on
Monday, and was docked that night. Yesterday
morning one of the hands proceeded to the police-
othce, and informed Mr. Dowling of the circumstahccs
ofthecase; and that gentleman.wita his accustomed
promptness, lost no time in issuing orders for the
apprehension of the prisoner.

Trial, of the Mossier Gcs.—On Friday, and
again on Saturday, the monster ruh, recently'nianu-
taetured at Messrs. Pancett, Preston, and Co.'s
foundry, in this town, for tho American war-steamer
I'riuceton, was repeatedly tested on the sands about
three miles beyond Waterloo. The gun was conveyed
from thc foundry to the place selected for.the trial at
about four o'clock on Friday morning, when very few
of the inhabitants were astir in thc streets. About
half-past five o'clock it passed through Bootle, almost
unobserved, most of tlic good people of that locality
being in the cujeymout of their, morning dreams at
the time. It was drawn bv nine horses. On arriv-
ing at its temporary destination it was firmly im-
bedded in the sand , and the muzzle, which was
pointed out to sea, was slightly elevated in a line
above the surface of the water. The first ball, weigh-
ing 2191b., was then " driven home ;" 30 1b. of powder
was poured into the touch-hole, and the first shot
was fired at ten o'clock, in the presence of about 500
spectators. The result was most satisfactory'.. The
report was deafening? ami was distinctly heard , nine
miles off. At the distance of about three .miles, as
nearly as could be judged, the ball was seen bounding
on the surface of the water occasionally dipping aha
and springing up again , until at length it became
wholly lost to view. The second was thc trial-shot.
Two balls, each weighing 2191b., were then "driven
home ;" and 451b. of powder was put in. This shotwas equally satisfactory. The report, of course, was
terrific, but the gun withstood the shock, ancl thereuy
proved that it had been manufactured on a principleand with a material, which render "bursting" almost!
if not altogether, an impossibility. A great number
of single shots, with balls of 2191b. each, were fived
during theafternoon of Friday and the whole of Satur-day, with the like successful result. We understand
the gun will be shortly shipped by a vessel for America
there to be taken on board the war-steamer forwhicliit
was manufactured.—Liverpool AMon. 
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HOUSE OF LORDS, Mosbat, Jose 2.
The EaH oTShafteslm ry sat as Speaker at a quarter

eefbre fire 6'cloct, in the absence of the Lord Chancellor ,
xho toot "his seat on the woolsack soon after five.

After the presentation cf an immense number of peti-
tions, from all parts of(the country, against the ilaynootli
Endowment Bill,

The Loss Chanceliob said, he wished to call their
lordships' attention for a few moments to the case of Mr .
OTtriscolL In consequence of what passed in that and
the other house of Parliament relative to the conduct
of Mr. CDriscoll, a commun ication was made to the Lord
Chancellor of Irelan d, who did what it was his duty to do,
by directing an inqui ry to be institute d. Before that
inquiry "*»s brought to a terminati on, however, Mr.
OTJriB Collnnsconducten himself in such a manner with
referen ce to proceedings in the Boll's Court in Ireland ,
as, in the opinion of the Lord Chancellor of Ireland , ren-
dered it necessary to disndss him from the magistracy,
and he had according ly been superseded. {Hear, hear.)

On the motion of Lord Brougham the Debtors and
Creditors Bill was rea d a second time, and ordered to be
committed to Tuesday .

THE MATNOOTH BILL.
The Bake of 'Weixisotos , on moving the order of the

day for the second reading of the Maynooth College (Ire -
land) Bin, said—My lords, I think it my duty to request
your lordships' attention whilst I state to your lordships
the ̂ princip les of this measure, and the nature of the pro-
position which has been submitted to your lordships in
this bill, in order to carry into execution its object—
namely, the maintenance of this institution. My lords,
this institution was founded fifty years ago by the Irish
Parliament, and this bill, contains a recital of the pro-
visions of the-acts by which it was originally founded,
and % which it was regulated; first , in the year 1800,
ana subsequently in the year 1808. My lords, it cannot
be denied, and I win not stand hereto be the person to
deny,:that those acts are inconsistent with the enactment
of the codes of law by which the •Reform ation was esta-
blished in this country and in Ireland ; but, my lords,
although those acts arc inconsistent with the enactment
of those codes of law, I deny that there is—and I think I
caa show to gonr .lordships that there is not—anything
inconsistent in those laws with the religious princi ples of
the country, and that it was never so consider ed either 50
yeans ago or subsequently in 1800, or in 1808, and that it
cannot be -so -considered at the present moment . My
lords, in order .clearly to understand the principles on
which .those Jaws were founded, it is necessary that I
should calf the.attention.of jour lordships to the state of
affiiirs ^tthe period when they were first enacted . The
necessity for this institution was occasioned by the failure
of fi»e laws enacted to establish-the Reformation in Ire -
land. 3fy lords, those laws, and the enactment of those
laws, had been resisted in Ireland from the period at
which they -had become the laws of the land ; plot suc-
ceeded plot, rebellion succeeded rebellion , forfeiture of
proper ty succeeded forfeiture of .property, and at length
the country had become the seat of the operations of a
foreign and civil war in a contest for the possession of the
throne.
. The Bake «f Xewcastle.—My lords, I rise to order .
I beg to apologise to the noble duke and to the house for
attempting' to interrupt him, but preliminary to this dis-
cussion I would put .this question to the noble dulte—
whether he has the Queen's permission to make this pro-
position to the house? (Cries of" Order ,.order.")

LordBBODCHAiL —This is not speaking to order. (Hear ,
hear. ) This is the most disorderly thing I ever witnessed
in my experience of Parliamen t The noble duk e has
not been speaking to order. This ought to have been
after the speech of the noble duke (Wellingto n). (Hear,
hear. )

The Duke of Newcastle again rose, amidst loud cries
of " Order," and said—I wish to put the question , as it
affects the Act of Succession, as it affects individuals, and
as it affects the nation. (" Order , order. ")

LordBsocGHAH.—I never will sit here and allow any
man to say that we have not a right to enter on, to conti-
nue, and to close any discussion without the leave of the
Crown. The leave of the crown is required only in one
case, hut it may lie given at any period of the discussion
of the measure, and that is when such measure affects the
revenues or the patrimonial interests of the Crown.

The Duke of Kewcastie again attempted to addre ss
the house, amidst load cries <rf ¦"Order ," and eventuall y
the Duke of Weluxg ton was called on to proceed. The
noble duke then referred to the history of the establish ,
ment of the college durin g the lord-lieutenancy of the late
MarquisCamden. Thene cessityforeducatingthe Roman
Catholics at home arose from the state of the continent at
tbfl time, over which the triumphant armies of the French
republic were then marching; and now that a different
aspect of afiairs had happily arisen, the Governmen t con-
aadereditwiseand properto continue a system of domesti c
education to the Boman Catholic priests who were to ad-
minister to the great majorit y of the Irish people the rite s
of the Boman Catholic Church. lie admitted that the
expectations indulged in on the first establishment of the
institution had not been realised, bnt this he attributed to
the scanty means placed at its disposal . The bill before
the house increased those means, and he hoped in futur e
to see an improvement in the education , manners, and
habits of the stud ents. They had snpported this institu -
tion for half a century; daring twenty years of that time
the countr y had been engaged in war . Whatever might
be the opinion as to the legal effect of the decision of their
lordships on the Writ of Error in September last, he be-
lieved there was no man in his senses who now doubted
that it was absolut ely hopeless audimpossibl ete carry any
measure by violence or tumult in Irelan d against the
•wishes of the Government and Parliament of this count ry.
Standing thus intrenched , and withont any dan ger what-
ever pressing on them—knowing as they did that the
great body of persons engaged in tumultuous proceedings
two years ago were Roman Catholics, it would look some-
what like persecution if, having suppor ted this institution
so long, they now withdrew from it the patronage of the
State. He trusted they would give their unanimous con-
sent to the bill.

The Duke of Cahbeid ge looked upon this as apolitical ,
not a religious question ; and as such, he contended it
was in every sense one of the most conciliator y and wise
measures that had been proposed for many years in Par-
liament The Government deserved the grati tude of the
country for having'brou slit it forward ; and he hoped it
would be eminently successful in that countr y for the ad-
vantage of which it was specially designed.

Lord Bodes then rase to move the amendment of which
he had giren notice, for a select committee to inquire into
the characte r of the education given at Maynooth, with
the avowed object of getting rid of the MIL If, as he
thought, the annnai grant had been inconsistent with
the duty of a Protestan t Government, much more was
lie opposed to this measure, which permanently endowed
an inst itution over which the State could not exer-
cise tiie .requisite control. He drew a broad distinc -
tion between toleration and endowmen t The first
ground laid for tins measure was, that it would tend to
conciliate theRoman Catholics. No one was more anxious
than he was to conciliate bis Boman Catholic fellow-sub-
jects, but lie could not consent to "do evil that good
might come.9 Instead, however, of being received as a
boon, it had been hailed in Ireland as a measure extorted
by fear; and he quoted the letter of Dr. BBggins to show
that no concilia tory effects could result from the measure .
Nor did he think it would do anything to improve the sort
pf education given at Maynooth, It would merely afford
&duties for recruiting the priesthood from tile lower
classes of the people. By a reference to the textbooks
and many details in the history and conduet of the instit u-
tion, the noble Earl maintained that the system of instruc-
tion given there had anti-social and disloyal tenden cies,
To ascertain that fact he proposed a committ ee of inquiry,
and. the people of England, who bad petitioned so lar gely
against tins bin, would not be satisfied if investigation
were refused. Sir R. Feel himself had, in 1810, declared
thathe should TOte for the grant with much more satis-
faction if there was an inquiry, which the principals of the
college ihonld be the first to promote , "when so stron g
an impression prevailed that their system of educati on
stood in need of improvement '' If inquiry were thou ght
necessary when the grant was annual , how much more
now, when the endowment was to be permanent ! This
bill was considered by the Protestan ts of Ireland as a
heavy blow to their interests. Ihey felt that they had
been, betrayed by those -whom they were taught to con-
sider their friends, and they might well be disgusted with
the line of policy that was pursu ed when they found that
they were to he sacrificed to the howl of a pri esthood
wtdchhad always been the enemy of British connexion

.The Bishop of Lokdos thou ght the noble Earl had
made oat a case for inquiry with, referen ce to the bill
itself. After the most careful and anxious considerati on,
be found himself under the painful necessity of refusin g
bis assent to it, as involving a violation of one of the
most funda mental principles of the constitution , while it
held out no prospect of such advantage as might be
thought to justify it on the grounds of expediency. The
principles taught at Maynooth were calculated to make
the priests democrats in politics, and in the church in-
tolerant bigots. They were at once inconsistent with, the
faithful discbar ge of duty to the State, and utterl y in-
compatible with the maintenance of peace in a common-
wealth composed of persons having different opinions.
Could they be justified, then, in endowing a college to
carry out such, a system without at least exacting from
those to be intrusted with the working of it some distinct
«nd definite pledge that the system itself should be im-
proved, and its worst featares removed « This was the
first link that had been forged to tie together the State
and the Boman Catholic Church. He could not consent
to any measure which would make the College of May-
nooth an integral part of the constitution . He gave
credit to the pure and charitable motives of the Govern-
ment in brin ging forward this measure. He could well
unders tand thdr embarrassment when they turned their
eye to the map of Ireland ; bat the right principle on
which, in bis opinion, that country should be governed
was this—never for any consideration to do what was
«J«4y wrong in principle; to do their best to discover
whatjwas rigiit ; to follow it out honestly and fearles sly,
trw tingfor the issue to the Supreme Disposer of events,
whjb, in accoidance with His written word, would deal
nwoahfy with that nation which upheld His own truth ,« at least did nothin g to impede its progres s.
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seminary rankled in their minds- long after they left it.
By makin g the endowment in some degree commensurate
with its important objects, Parliament would do much to
insure their gratitude and concilia te their support He
recommended the measure as one of justice to the great
majority of the Irish people.

The Duke of Manchester opposed the bill, and read
several extracts from evidence given before various com-
mittees to show the injurious influenc e of the Roman
Catholic priesthood on the minds of the people in Ire-
land.

Lord Beaumont , on the part of his co-TeligioniBts, em-
phaticall y denied many of the statements which had been
made by the opponents of the bill. If they really be-
lieved the doctrines of the Roman Catholic Church to be
as they described, the toleration would be a crime. He
altogether repudiated the ultramontane doctrine of alle-
giance ; and it was not fair to quote books of no autho rity
to prove that such doctrines wereinculcated at Maynoot h.
He did not regard this as an isolated measur e ; if it were,
it would not purchase the allegiance of the priesthood if
it were alienated. Their chari ty must be extended to the
working clergy. They must also do something for the
laity, and already he was happy to think that a measure
had been introduced elsewhere, which, faithfully followed
up, would not only be a great benefit to the laity, but also
to the higher classes of the clergy, by improving the sys-
tem of academical education in Ireland.

The Bishop of Cabhel urged the necessity of inquiry.
His own mind was indeed made up on the question , but
inquiry would be useful to those who had not so stron g
opinions as he entertained , both with reference to the in-
jurious system of separate education for ecclesiastics and
the intrusion of Jesuits into the College of Maynooth.
The mam ground, however, on which he objected to this
hill was, thathe could not be a party to teach what he
conscientiously believed to be erroneous. It was not
Christian charity or morality that he should teach to
others what was antagonist to his belief as a Protestant
by conviction ; and before the State could honestly and
consistently endow a Boman Catholic college she must
unprotestantize herself. He would infinitel y prefer the
voluntar y system to the endowment of two antagonist
Churches.

After a few words from Lord Clifford in favour of
the bill, the debate was, on- the motion of the Earl of
Hardwicke, adjourned till Tuesday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Monday, Juke 2.
In reply to a question from Mr. Boss,
SirT. FBEsiAi»tt,£ said, that the Lord Chancellor of

Ireland had felt it to be his duty to issue a supersedeas for
removing Mr. O'DriscoU from the bench of magistrates for
the county of Cork.

The adjourned debate on the Colleges (Ireland) Bill
was resumed by

Mr. 1L Mones, who declared his intention to support
this measure. Those who opposed it on the ground tha t it
did not give religious education , were, in bis opinion,
guilty of a sophism in the sense which they gave to the
word "religion." They said that we ought to establish
colleges for Boman Catholics on Protestant principles , or
that they would not consent to the establishmen t of them
at alL Such language he considered to be equivalent to
an absolute negation of all education to the Roman
Catholics of Ireland. He saw no reason why such theolo-
gical lectures as had been given formerl y by Schleier-
macher and Neander, and were now given by Neander in
the University of Berlin, should not be given to the
students of every religion in the new colleges of Ireland.
He considered that the line of conduct pursued by the
Roman Catholics of that countr y on this subject was not
either wise or useful for themselves. Their education
should be founded on the large comprehensive continental
basis, rather than on the system of any religious hierarchy,
Theindirect influence which theBomanCatholichierarcli y
would exercise over studen ts of their faith would be more
useful to them than any direct influence which we could
place in their hands. Though he admitted that this bill
made no pretensions to perfection, still he considere d it to
be deserving of his support

Lord John Rcssell agreed that this measure had no
pretension to perfection , but considered that to be rather
one of its demerits than its merits. He eould have wished
that the bill bad been prepared with greater care, and
had not contained within itself so much crude legislation.
It would require much alteration and much improvement
to fit it for the object for which it was iutended. If ' the
view of Ir eland which Sir R. Peel had propounded on a
former night were correct , Government ought on such a
question as tha t of education to have tried to knit toge-
ther the affections of all the different classes of people iu
Ireland, and to have made use of any instrument by which
.that great good could be promoted. He looked upon the
Roman Catholic clergy as the instrument by which the
affections of the people of Ireland could be best knit to-
gether, and by which their attachment to and respect for
the law could be best produced. The co-operation , there-
fore, of the Boman Catholic hier archy of Ireland might
have been fairly, not humbly, solicited by the Govern-
ment; and that great element , by wliich success must
be obtained er defeated , ought not to have been omitted
in the concoction of this plan. He found that the Roman
Catholic bishops in their memorial implied a distrust that
the faith and moral s of the students in these new insti-
tutions would be endangered by the measure which the
Government propos ed. Unless the G overnm ent could al-
lay such apprehensions , the very best which it could hope
for Us measure was that it would be null, whilst thefear
was that it would be noxious. The Roman Catholic
bishops would not derive any alleviation of that distrust
from the declaration which had been made in that house
that we did not wish to promote Roman Catholic ascen-
dancy. They would not look for comfort on the prece -
dents which were to be foundin the University of Bologna
or in the universi ties of Germany, but would rather fly
them as dangerous warnings. The Government ought,
therefore, to consider whether there was not some means
by which it could make its scheme aore palateable
to the religious feelings of the Roman Catholi c clergy
of Ireland. He was not of opinion that secular instruc-
tion without religious educa tion was an evil ; on the con-
trary, he thoughtthat it was a good. He thought , how-
ever, that the two ought to be combined together if pos-
sible. In England religion had always been taught as a
part of education : but the system propounded in this bill
would make these new insti tutions differ from the only
university now existing in Ireland, and from the two
universities in Eugland, and would not be agreeable to
the feelings of the Irish people. Already had Mr. Roche,
who, he believed, was a member of the Repeal Associa-
tion, objected on behal f of his countr ymen to leave the
appointment of the professors in these new colleges in the
hands of the Crown . He thought that the house might
have adopted such a course, had the people of Ireland
been willing to submit to it; but they were not willing to
do any such thin g, because they were afraid of the use
which might be made of the power lodged in the Crown.
They had a distrust of the use which would be made of it
in case Mr. Plumptre should come into office, and would
have had a still greater distru st of it had SirR. Peel still
continued to hold the same principles which he held five
years ago. He, therefore, recommended the house to
give secular instruction without regular education in
these new iustitions , if it were necessary ; but if it could
give both together , not to omitfrom this bill regulations to
accomplish that object Sir J. Graham had express edhis
willingness to attachhall s to each of these new colleges for
religious education. That might mean much, or it might
mean little ; and therefore , to ascer tain what it meant , he
would ask Sir Jam es Graham whether he would permit
the deans of those balls to exercise within them over the
students any authority on such points as their attendance
at the places of their religious worship on Sundays , and
their atten dance at the ordinary theological lectures, and
to inflic t punishmen t, even to expulsion, on such students
as might be notorious defaulters in either of those re-
spects ? If the Government were prepared to give such
authorit y, he thought that it would get over many of the
objections urged against thei r scheme by the Koman
Catholic clergy. There was also another feature in the
scheme of Government which made him consider tha t it
had no pretensions to perfection . There was no machi-
nery by which these colliges could give degrees. He
thought that the Government ought to institute an uni-
versity of Ivdand , which should be empowered to grant
degrees to tlie students which caniefr oni them. Withou t
some such institution these colleges would be branded
with a mar k of inferiority. On point s like these Govern -
ment ought to consult with such men as Dr. Murra y, on
whose char acter for learning, meekness, piety, and loyalty
he passed a high eulogium. If the Govern ment would
enter into such consultation with the Romau Catholic
hierarchy before this bill was sent into commit tee, he
thought that their measure ought to be allowed to pro-
ceed furthe r, and that the country might look forward to
its ultimate success. He could not agree with Lord John
Manners in opposin g the second readin g of this-bill; for,
being of opinion that it was, in princi ple, a good measure ,
and that it might in its details be amended in committee ,
he should give it his support

Lord Mahon observed that he should support the
second reading of the bill, in the hope of amending it in
committee. If those amendments which he considered
the bill to require were not made in committee, it would
be Ins unwelcome duty to give the measure on its thir d
readin g the most decided opposition . The great defect
of this bill was its waut of security for religious instruc -
tion. To the principle of giving secular knowledge in
combination with religious education he was determined
to adhere.

Mr. B. Hope said, that the question involved in this
measure was, whether religion, discipline, or self-govern-
ment should be maintained or discarded in these institu -
tions. The measure, in his opinion, was so unsound,
that he conceived it better to reject all palliative s of it,
and to compel the Government to reconstruct it. He
gave his strenuous support to the amendment of Lord
John Manners.

Mr. V. Stoabt returned his thanks to the Government
for initiatin g a measure which must be eminently bene-
ficial to the people of Ireland.

Mr. Hamilton considered no system to deserve the
name of education which was not based upon religion.
He, therefore, could not give his full and cordial support
to any measure which neglected that important point
On the other band, he felt that there was a great want of
secular instruction among themidd ling classes of Irelan d;
and on that account he did not feel himself justified in
withholding his assent from the second reading of this
measure.

Mr. O8boeke could not support the amendment of
Lord J. Manners. On the contrary , he should vote for
the second reading of the bill, having a horror of separate ,
and a strong predilecti on for mixed education. He
viewed, however, several of the clauses with great disap .

probation . If its 10th and 11th clauses were not grea tly
modified in the committee he should be obliged to oppose
this measure on its third readin g. Those- clauses ap-
peared to him to have originated in the Hor se Guards
rather than in the Home-office.

Mr. W. Gladstone agreed with Lord John Russell
that the present was an imperfect measure ; but insisted !
that its imperfection was owing to the very anomalous |
and distracted condition of Irelan d. The question was <
not whether this was a perfect measure , but whether it ]
was the best measure which could be devised to meet the \
present state of Ireland and its exigencies. He concurred i
with Lord John Russell in thinking that it would be a
very great hardshi p to force a measure of this kind on "
the people of Irel and. Lord John Russell also thought
it advisable that the Roman Catholic bishops of Irela nd,
and more especially Dr. Murray , should be consulted on
this subject. He had not yet heard that no communica-
tion had taken place between the Government and the
Roman Cath olic bishops on this scheme of educati on ;
but he fully agreed with Lord John Russell in asser ting
that considerable weight ought to be att ached to the
judgment of the Roman Cathol ic bishops on the adjust-
ment of the principles and details of this measure. He
then adverted at some length to the necessity and expe-
diency, not only of communicating with the Roman
Catholic bishops on such points , but also of renewing a
direct diplomatic correspondence with the Court of Rome,
which this Government carried on indirec tly even at pre -
sent. After defending the system of religious education
now enforced at Oxford from the attack s and sneer s
which had been made upon it, he proceeded to contend
that the system of mixed educatio n adopted iu University
College, London, was much fitter for Ireland than it was
for England ; for the dangers of it were most likely to be
experienced in England , where religious discipline was
lax, than in Ireland , where, from the influence of the
Koman Catholic religion, the religious discipline exercised
over each individ ual of that persuasion was persona lly
strict He then justified the princi ples and details of the
measure ; and, in so doing, entered his emphatic protest
against Sir R. Inglis's declaration , that it wa." a gigantic
scheme of Godless education. " The bill contained a pro-
vision for religious education, as far as it was safe to do
so; for it provided rooms in each of these colleges for
theological lectures, which was an explicit admission of
the efficacy of religious education. Nay, more',, it pro-
vided facilities for the voluntary payment of profe ssors to
deliver such lectures. After stating his approval of the
amendments proposed by Sir J. Graham since the original
introduction of the bill , he showed that the mode of
filling up the professorial chairs was a question involved
in much difficul ty. He did not, however, think that tho
difficulty would be insuperable if both parties would lay
aside their prejudices , and would give to tUe subject a
careful , and he would even add , a tender consideration.

Mr , T, YTtse had on a former occasion declared this
measure to be a great boon to the country, and though he
had since heard much discussion upon it, and many ob-
jections urged against it, he had not seen any reason for
changing his opinion, or for concluding that great national
advantages would not accrue from the establishment of a
mixed system of education in Ireland. He denied that it
was a system of Godless education , and observed that, if
it were so, nothing could induce him to give it his support ,
lie then pointed out in detail various improvements which
he conceived might be made in the bill, and declared his
intention of bringing them forward as distinct subjects for
discussion whenever it got into committee. He objected
to those clauses in the bill which gave to the Crown the
power of appointing and removing the professors of those
colleges, and contended that the State should provide in
each of them for the endowment of a professor of theology,
not of divinity.

Mr. Acland called attention to the fact that not one of
the speakers iu behalf of this bill had given an unqualified
support of it, and contended that not " one of them had'
proved that it would give such education as would be use-
ful in any respect to the people of Ireland. It had been
brough t forward by a Conservative Govern ment as a
measure restin g on sound principle ; but it was really
difficult to ascert ain what that sound princi ple was. As
far as he could make it out, it was a most objectionable
principle. His objection to the bill was. not that Hie
Government had endeavoured to devise a plan for the
education of the Roman Catholic population of Ireland
which would be free from all suspicion on their part , but
that it had endeavoured to frame such a plan without any
communication with the Roman Catholic bishops. Its
proposal had in consequence been met, not with the
unanimous acclamation , but with the unanimous protest ,
of thoso vener able persons He then explained some
other objections which he had to the bill in detail , and
concluded by declaring his determination to give it his
most decided opposition.

Mr. R. M. O'Peb bail made several suggestions for the
improvement of the bill, to which he trus ted that the Go-
vernm ent would agree , otherwise he should be under the
necessity of opposing the second reading of this measure .

Sir R. Peeu was surprised that a gentleman of Mr .
Ac-land's intelligence should have thought it was neces-
sary to prove either that sound academical instit utions
were a benefit to a country, or that the academical in-
stitutions prop osed in this bill would be a benefit to a
country in the position of Irel and. He read an extract
from a work of Dr. Kane on the geology of Ireland for the
purpose of showing that that able and excellent writer
had attrib uted the poverty of Irelaud to the want of in-
dustrial knowledge among its popula tion, which pi-e-
vented them from applying to the best advantage the
resources of their country ; aud he showed that Dr. Kane
followed up that passage by another , in which he stated
that no mode of spreading industrial knowled ge would be
so efficacious as that of establishing local colleges iu Ire-
land. He then proceeded to demonstrate two points , first,
the policy of establishing academical institutions in Ire -
land ; and, next, the policy of educa ting together within
their walls youths of different religious creeds. He pro-
posed, on the part of the State , to provid e in those in-
stitutions means of excellent educati on. He also pro -
posed to prov ide for them professors of distinguished
scientific attai nments and of high moral character. But
did he relega te religious education from them ? No such
thing. He agreed with Lord J. Russell that lie might
have pure secular instructi on without any reli gious in-
struction rath er than no education at all ; but still he
thought that a mixture of secular with religious instruc-
tion was infinitely superior. But how was tha t mixture
of educati on to be effected in a couutry distrac ted like
Ireland by religious differe nces ? Suppose thathe (Sir
R. Peel) had proposed to accomplish it, what would
have been the consequence ? First , let the house con-
•iter what Sir R. Inglis and his friends would have said
had he proposed to establis h a Roman Catholic pioftssor
of divini ty in each of these three new colleges. Would
Sir R. Inglis, who now objected to his plan as " a
gigantic-schem e of Godless education ," have sup-
ported it, when it embr aced a proposal .for
endowing a professor of the church of Rome ?
No, he would have said that it was a covert mode
of endowin g that church in Ireland , and that , as it
had not the precedent of fifty years to back it, he would
give it his most determined opposition. Nay, more, if he
(Sir R. Peel) had proposed to have in each of these
colleges pro fessors of Protestant and Presbyterian divinity,
he believed that Sir R. Inglis would have denounced such
a proposal also as a manifest proof of utter indiffere nce
to all religion, ne would leave the house to conceive
Mr. Spooner's indignation at his foundlin g a professorshi p
for that "awful delusion" which was called the Roman
Catholic religion. On the other hand , be doubted
whether such a proposal would be more satisfactory to
the Roman Catholi cs them selves. He suspected that
they would say to him—" We will not, even for the sake
of an endowment of professorshi p of our faith , venture
upon a measure, which will enable you to interfere with
anything so sacred as our religion." Such being the case,
the Gover nment had determ ined to invite the paren ts and
friends of the youth to be educated in these new colleges
to provi de religious education for them ; and he thought
that such educa tion would be provided for them better by
their paren ts and friends tha n it could be by Government
in the present condition of Ireland. He expressed the
deep regret and surprise with which he had read that
portion of the manorial of the Roman Catholic bishops in
which they stated that a Roman Catholic student could
not atten d lectures on anatomy and geology given by
Protestan t professors withou t danger to his morals
and his faith. After commenting for soine time on that
document, he proceeded to notice the objection which
had been urged against this measur e, because the; pro-
fessors were to be nominated by the Crown. He believed
that such a provision was at the first formation of these
colleges absolutely necessary. Both the honour and the
interest of the Crown were involved in the appoiutment
of the most competent persons to these profess orships. II
these colleges were to be instituted in Conn aught and in
Munster, whose friendship would the Governmen t have to
conciliate save that of the Roma n Catholic s ? ne thought
that there should be exhibition s attache d to these acade-
mical institution s, for the pur pose of creatin g competition.
Such exhibition s, in his opinion, tended much to promotesoundlearnin g and knowledge. It had been complained
that he had not made an unirersity in Ir eland . It wasenough, he thought, to form three colleges at firs t - but
he admitted that his plan would be incomplete until they
were incor porated into one university. If the plan werefound to work well, then would be the time for considering
whether thei r incorporation iuto an university should takeplace, and what power that universit y should have in
couferrin g degrees. The Crown could give a charter of
incorporati on without the necessity of the interf eren ce of
Parliam ent. These were the princi ples on which the Go-
vernme nt had come to the conclusion that it had a betterchance of promoting a system of religious education
acceptable to those for whose benefit it was intended byits present measure than it would have by founding
separat e theological colleges, or by endowing theological
professorshi ps in each of them.

Mr. M. J . O'Cohnem. observed , that the amendment of
Lord J. Man ners rais ed the question whether they were
to have in Irela nd a mixed system of education or not;
To tha t system he had always been attached; and asthis bdl would promo te it, be should give Us vote in
favour of its second reading. He looked upon the bill as
another recognition of the system which had revolutionised
Ireland in the course of the last fifteen years .—he meant
the difiusion of sound secular and religious knowledge,
commenced by the national schools, aud contin ued by
several provisions of the legislatur e.

Mr. Shaw did not entire ly approve of this measure ;
but he had not heard any of the gentlemen who. opposed
it propose a better substitute; and theref ore, considering
the difficult y of the question, he did not feel himself justi-
fied in opposing the second reading.

After a few words from Sir T, Blake in favour of the
bill,

Comsfponantce *
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHEBN STAR.

Sib,—Seeing the necessity for a little more watchful-
ness over the public good, in general affairs, I trust you
will pardon my presumption in urging you not to permit
the Land question , valuable, and essentially necessary as
it is, to engross too fully the people 's attention. If you
do you, will incautiousl y leave an open course to the
people's most dangerous foes—their sham, mercenary
friends. Sir Robert , Lord John , Sir James, Lord Lincoln,
the Repeal Falstaff, and other most liberal gentlemen ,
require your closest observance. The National Educa -
tion, the Parish Settlement , the General Enclosure, the
Forei gn Allotmen t Emigration , and other wily devilisms,
demand from you the most poignant scrutiny, and fvom
the people an aiding anxiety, or we shall be undermined
and overthrown , cast down to a most woeful abasement.

Sir, tho people's indolent neglect in not sufficie ntly
watching their own interest , but trusting too much the
management of their affairs to some particular hand or
hands, has, in all ages, more or less enslaved them. In
Greece, in Rome, in Florence, in the United Provinces , in
eur own kingdom , and lately, again , in France, this
assertion has been truly proved. Marcharaont Nedham ,
that admirable political writer , observes justly, that " the
people should not only know what freedom is, but should
likewise be made acquaint ed, and thoroughly instructed ,
in the means and rules of its pre servation , so that the
adulte rous wiles and rapes of projecting sophisters may
meet a timely check."

Every inch that has hitherto been passed in our stride
for freedom , can only be advantaged and maintain ed by
pers evering watchfulness : and this, as much on the part
of the people as the people's advisers. After these reflec-
tions, I trust I may be permitted to observe that from us
the proposed "Nationa l Education BUI" demands the most
active and piercing scrutin y. It is of most serious import-
ance, and if it be not thoroughl y rummaged ere it pass
into law, may have seed sown ther ein that shall produce
-monsters of such unnatur al growth as will beget civil war ,
in the place of civil society, and galling, abject slavery, in
the place of happy, heaven-born freedom. The " JEhcJo-
ettre JBiK" seems also a specious affair , and demands the
public attention in its discussion. We must rememb er
that 15,000,000 of uncultivated acres are at stake : and the
people must not be robbed of them without a strugg le.
In short , all these project ed reforms require the closest
attention on the part of the people, or lamentation will
follow the neglect

Corruption draws not its slimy length along with slow
encroachmen t as heretofor e ; oh, no! it is thrust upon us
with a railway force and speed that thwarts all prepara-
tion and consideration , and triumphs , by astounding our
judgment with its unwarr antable and overbearin g pre-
sumption. For some time past we have been lulled into
callous indifferenc e on a smooth deep sea, where the
agitatin g wave was quite calmed down ; but we must now
arouse ourselves, for breakers are ahead , and there is a
murky gathering of WJiiggism in the political horiz on
that portends approaching ills of vari ous grade.

I am, sir, your humble servant ,
May 28, 1845. L. W.

JD&attfet inttnt sfticr *
LONDON.

'Addbess of the Metro politan District Cobscil
to tub London Chartists and the Democrats of
tub United Kingdom generall y.—Fellow men ,—
We, the Metropolitan District Council, having for
years past occupied a prominent position in the
struggle for political and social regeneration, once
more venture to endeavour to arouse you to action.
A Convention lias just held its sittings, and reduced
to a practical shape several important questions, to
which we request your serious attention.

First,—The Land ! the Land! the Land ! has been
long and loudly shouted. Your representatives have
given their best attention to the question ; and their
labours have resulted in the adoption of a practical
plan, equally accessible to the best paid mechanic or
the ill paid labourer. A darling object is thus placed
within your reach. Will you embrace the opportunity
to possess it ?

Secondly,—The Convention have recommended the
establishment of co-operative stores, that the pro-
ducer may have the necessaries of life without paying
an exorbitant tax in the shape of profit ; and ,
further, that the profit that may result from this
mode of dealing may be made available for allocating
the "surplus labourers" on the land.

Thirdly,—The Convention has wisely recommended
that you support every measure for shortening the
hours of labour ; and render all assistance to the
National United Trades, for the protection of in-
dustry.

Fourthly,—They recommend that you cultivate
good feeling one with the other, and unite as one
man. Acknowledge lio enemy but the foe before you
—the class legislators

Fifthly,—They have adopted forms of petitions for
the recall of the exiled patriots—Frost, Williams,
Jones, and Ellis. We unite our voices with theirs in
calling on you to adopt and forward such petitions to
the members of the various boroughs and counties in
which you may reside. Remember the patriotic
Duncombe only lost his last motion on that subject by
the casting vote of the Speaker. One more pull,
and that " pull altogether," and success must assu-
redly follow.

Sixthly,—They have arranged that your Executive
shall issue a national petition, praying the passing of
the people's Charter into a law ; such petition to be
issued, and sheets signed, to be ready for presenta-
tion on the first night of the assembling of the next
Parliament.

Seventhly,—The Convention call on you to form
Registration and Election Committees, local and na-
tional. To this subject we invite your particular
attention. We have appointed a sub-committee to
expressly attend to this subject, who have from time
to time put forth , in the columns of the Northern
Star, information which has led to the best practical
results : as witness, the great increase on the rate-
payers and electoral roll in the boroughs of Lam-
beth, Southwark, Westminster, Marylebone, Tower
Hamlets, Finsbury, Greenwich, and the City of Lon-
don. We also point your notice to the great practi-
cal results on this subject, at Bradford, Leeds, the
Potteries, and at other towns, where they already
boast of Chartist overseers, Chartist surveyors, Char-
tist constables, Chartist town councillors, and other
officers. Having thus obtained local power, they are
m advance of other places for national power. Bro-
ther Chartists, follow the example !

Metropolitans ! it has frequently been your boast
that you were the advanced guard in the movement
tor liberty. Time was when this was not an empty
boast. Rally again ! Remember that—

Freedom's battle once begun ,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Though baffled oft, is ever won !

On behalf of the Metropolitan District Council,
John Simpson, Treasurer.
John Arnott, Secretary.

Cm- of London- Localitjt.—A meeting of the
members was held on Sunday evening, to consider
tto propriety or1 forming a branch of the Land
society ;  several shares were disposed of, and ar-
rangements made for the directors of the Land plan
to attend on Sunday, June 16th. The regular monthly
money was voted to the Executive, and other busi-
ness transacted.

Clock House, Casile-strbkt, Westminster.—
Mr. Wheeler lectured here on Sunday evening to a
numerous audience upon the subject of the Land ; a
considerable number of shares were disposed of, anda committee, secretary, and treasurer, appointed.
Arrangements were then completed for removing the
locality to the Parthenium Assembly Roams, St.Martin's-lane, and a deputation appointed to wait
on Mr. O'Connor to open the rooms with a lecture
upon the Land. Considerable other business con-
nected with the locality was transacted. The chair
was ably filled by Mr. Hitchins.

Mr. M'Grath lectured on Sunday evening at the
Rock Tavern, Lisson-grove, to a crowded audience,
and was highly applauded. At the conclusion a con-
siderable number of shares in the Land Society were
disposed of, and a committee, &c, appointed. "

South London. — The committee and members
that have joined the Land Co-operative Society at
the South London Chartist Hall, are particularly re-
quested to attend at the Hall punctually at half-past
six o'clock on Sunday next.

Tower Hamlets.—At a meeting held at the
Whittington and Cat, Church-row, Bethnal-green,
on Tuesday evening, June 3rd, 1845, to take into
consideration,the forming a branch of the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society, Mr. J. Illingworth in
the chair, # Mr. M'Grath addressed the meeting, and
ably explained the plan as propounded by the late
Convention, lie then, m forcible language, depicted
the failure of various strikes, showing that Trades'
Unions had failed to remedy the repeated reductions
of wages, and that the only means of remedy was to
remove the surplus labour from the labour market.
An animated discussion followed the lecture, after
which it was then moved by Mr. Drake, and seconded
by Mr. F. Lefever, "That we proceed to form a
Tower Hamlets branch of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society.' Carried unanimously. Nine per-
sons then took out cards and rules, and paid the in-
stalment of their shares. Mr. J. Illingworth was
appointed district treasurer, and Mr. F. Lefever
district secretary.

^
The Land ! the Lasd!'. the Laud !! !_The

Chartists of Samoa Town opened their new place ofmeeting at Battle-bridge, King's-cross, on Tuesday
evening, June the 3rl, when Feargus O'Connor,Esq., delivered a lecture. The spacious room wasdense y crowded by a highly respectable and mostattentive audience. Mr. HumphrS was unanimouslycaUed to the chair and introduced Mr. O'Connor.
Mr. O'Connor said the time had at length come

when, with advantage to the cause of Chartism, he
could advocate the Land principle. Ten years ago
when they were called Radical Reformers, he then
said that he would not give ten straws for the prin-
ciples now embodied in the people's Charter if the
land was locked up from them ; and he now said he
would not give three for them under similar circum-
stances. (Hear, hear.) But fortunately the Land
project had now become a pre-eminently popular
theme—(cheers). All the opponents to the prin-
ciples he had yet met, were in such a state of igno-
rance on the subject, that they did not know whether
a potatoe was grown raw, or whether it was gathered
ready roasted or boiled. (Loud laughter.) In fact,
they knew as little of the land and its capabilities as
an Irish pig knew of geometry. (Much laughter.)
The reason that he attached so much value to the
land was, because he was a practical farmer and
thoroughly understood the subject. (Loud cheers.)
The first use the land would be to them was to ease
the labour market of its surplus ; the second was to
create a certainty of work tor the people; and the
third was to create a natural rate of wages in the
artificial market ; for so long as there was a surplus
to fall back on, or a workhouse from which to procure
labour, so long would work be uncertain and wages
low. (Hear, hear.) The present state of things
created unwilling idlers ; and he for one contended
that the men who would work and could not obtain
it, had as much right to good food, good clothes, and
all other necessaries and comforts as the men who
did work. (Loud eheers.) Some had said he wanted
to make the people of England all small farmers.
He certainly did not wish anything ot the kind. He
knew some must be engaged in manufactures—(hear,
hear ;) but he certainly did wish to see many more
employed in agricultural pursuits than there at pre-
sent were. (Cheers.) It had been asked, why not
go to America, Venzeuela, New Zealand, or to Aus-
tralia ? Why not emigrate ? He abhorred transpor-
tation—he would not like to leave his native land at
the expense of the Government, much less would he
like to transport himself. (Loudcheers.) Neither was
there any necessity for it, while so much land was to
be obtained at home by the combination of the work-
ing classes. An auctioneer did not ask, when he put
up the lot, whether the bidders were Chartists. No;
he would sell the. estate to the devil provided he
made the highest bid. (Loud laughter.) If asked
what the land had to do with the Charter, he replied,
let me have one of these home colonies established,
and the colonists eating bacon instead of drinking
skilly, then would the people naturally ask is this
what you wanted the Charter Cor ? and the result of
such an example would be the enactment of tliatgreat
measure. (Loud cheers.) It took seven years to be-
come a shoemaker ; but any one might le'avn to stick
a cabbage in seven minutes. (Hear, hear.) The
land was God's inheritance ; he intended that it
should be for the benefit of all his creatures, but class
laws had deprived them of its blessings. He mightbe asked why buy land when it is the people's al-ready ? He admitted it was theirs by right—but
were they in possession of it ? (Hear, hear.) Was
it not more reasonable to expect that 10,000 men on
the land could raise that question far better tlum20,000 men without afoot of land ? (Great cheering.)
They had been called disloyal. What had they to be
loval for ? But let them have a cottage and some
land, and then they would have something to be loyal
for, and no people would be more ready to take up
their muskets m defence of their country than the
men, surrounded by their families, in their cottages,
on their own land. (Loud cheers.) It had been
asked, why give up the Charter for the land ? To
those with whom he had worked the last twelve
years, and who knew him best, he need not say he
had no intention of giving it up. (Hear, hear.) He
never could bear the loss of the affections of the
working classes, which he was. sure he should lose
were he to give up the Charter. (Great cheering. )
He was not satisfied to talk only ; he was now about
to buy_ £2,000 worth of land on which to try the first
experiment and set an example. (Loud cheers.) Inconclusion, he trusted they would keep those two
great questions on wliich he bad been lecturing, theLand and the Charter, constantly before them, until
uheir struggle was crowned with success. Mr.
O'Connor resumed his seat amid loud and long con-
tinued cheering. On the motion of Messrs. Arnott
and Laurie a vote of thanks was given to Mr. O'Con-
nor for his services on that evening in particular, and
ior his great services to the working classes in gene-ral

^ Mr. O'Connor moved a vote of thanks to the
chairman, which was carried by acclamation. A
considerable number of shares were taken up, and
the meeting quietly dissolved.

Metropolitan District Council.—Sunday, Junel.
—Mr. Milne was called to the chair. On the motion
of Messrs. Simpson and G. Cooper , the balance
sheet of the late "&arsoiree" was audited and found
correct.

Victim Committee.—The above body met at theHall, Turnagain-lane, on Sunday afternoon, June 1,Mr. Mills was called to the chair. Mr. F, O'Connor
attended, and handed in an account of the monies as
received by him, also an account of the monies re-ceived by Mr. J. Cleave, as acknowledged in theN orthern Star ', and an account of the various items
paid on account of the Victim Fund by Mr. O'Con-
nor : the account was received.—Mr.' (May thenmoved, "That Mr. O'Connor be requested to make
an immediate application to Mr. J. Cleave for an
account of the monies received, and likewise an ac-
connt of the monies disbursed by him on account of
the Victim Fund, in order that this Committee may
have a correct knowledge of the state of their funds."
Mr. O'Connor begged permission to second that re-solution , and in so doing would undertake to carry
out the principle it contained, and report the result
of Jiis mission forthwith. The resolution was carried
unanimously. The secretary read a letter from the
veteran John Richards. Mr. Stallwood moved —
" That the secretary be instructed to write a peremp-
tory letter to the secretary and sub-treasurer, of the
late Manchester Victim Committee, demanding an
immediate settlement of the affaire between the"lateand present committees." Seconded by Mr. G. II.
Tucker, and carried unanimously. The committee
then adjourned until Sunday afternoon next, at five
o'clock.

STRATFORD-UPOX-AVON.
A Public Meeting was held on Monday evening

at the Stratford Arms, Henley-street, to form a
branch of the Co-operative Land Society. The
meeting was well attended, and twenty-two' persons
paid instalments on their shaves. Messrs. Stauntou
Dickens, Tompkins, Wootten, and Bissell, were ap-
pointed a committee ; Mr. W. Hurdis Harbome was
elected president ; Mr. Such, treasurer ; Mr. Paine
secretary ; and Mr. S. Smith, assistant secretary!
The committee will meet every Sunday evenin", and
the public meetings will continue on "Monday even-
ings.

DEWSBURY.
A District Meeting was held here on the lstinst.,when the Land question was taken up in »ood

earnest. Wm. Hey was called to the chair, and a
resolution was unanimously passed for the whole of
the district to be formed into one branch of the Co-
operative Land Society. Mr. F. W. Sucksmith was
appointed secretary pro Um. Twenty-two shares
were taken.

ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE.
Dinner to Mr. Wm. Aitkes.—On Saturday even,

ing last, May 31st, a large gathering of the Chartists
of this neighbourhood was held at the house of Mr.
James Ashworth, Hurst Brooks, near Ashton-under-
Lyno, to pay a tribute of respect to our townsman
Mr. William Aitken. After the dinner, which con-
sisted of every delicacy of the season, Mr. Samuel
Hadfield was voted in the chair. The large room was
splendidly decorated , and ornamented with portraits
of all the public characters connected with the Char-
tist movement. Those of O'Brien, M'Douall,and Collins, did not appear in their former places,but instead, were committed to the lumber room.
The chairman,-in opening the business of the even-
ing, made a very animated address, and concluded
by proposing, " The people, the only source of all
power." Mr. Richard Thorp responded to the toast
in his usual eloquent style. Song, " Ye wealth
producers," by Mr. Edward Hulme.—The chairman
next gave, " The health of Mr. W. Aitken, our
friend and guest : may he live in the hearts of the
people, and may his efforts for them be crowned with
success." Mr. Aitken rose to reply amidst great
applause. He entered into a history of the agitation
for the Charter from the year 1837 to the present
time, in the course of which he well commented on
the treachery of O'Brien and others, and concluded
a speech of about three quarters of an hour's duration
by pledging himself never to relax his. exertions forthe success of the democratic cause. Son" "Libertv
Tree/; by Mr. Samuel Hadfield.-The chairman nextgave, __ lhe people's Charter, and soon mav it h*.come tne law of the land," which was drunk withmuch enthusiasm. Mr. Enoch Hemingway responded
to this toast m a very neat speech, in the course ofwh ich he urged the people to support FeargusO Connor until they have accomplished the tri-umph of liberty. Song, "Exile of Erin," by MrJames Ashworth. The healths of " Feargus O'Con-nor," " Frost," and others, and likewise " the me-mory of the illustrious dead of every nation," werealso drank, and ably responded to by the com-
pany. In the course of the evening the manifesto
written by W. Aitken, when in prison, was given
The speech of Robert Emmett, and many other sxt.
propriate pieces, were recited, and the company sepa-
rated at a late hour, highly delighted with the even-
ing's entertainment.

DUMFRIES.
Mb. O'Connor and his Calumniators. — At theordinary weekly meeting of the Dumfries and Max-wellton Working Men's Association, held on theevening of the 2nd curt., in their reading-room, thefollowing resolutions were proposed, seconded, andhaving been discussed seriatim, unanimously adoiWand ordered to. be transmitted to the Northern r̂for .publication r-First-" That this assofin onreviewing the manner m which Mr. Feavgus O'Con"nor has acted in and throughout the Charter move-ment, find no reason for the withdrawal of thathearty confidence which they have hitherto repS

— 
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inhim." Second—"Thattheyhaveobservedwith n-ra series of gross attacks upon his political and Driva!"1character, and motives in the columns of the ifiwJ >Reformer—attacks which, however, even had thev Tlbeen so triumphantly repelled, the members ot thassociation believe could not have niateriviinjured Mr. O'Connor's usefulness, from the ™ 
y

nous character of his assailants—the scum and T,
dal of the Chartist body-who, almost witS !""ception, have been scouted from the ranks bv ,.nmon consent, for manifold acts of treason *„ «fiilRVf ul nnuii nf  V.l,-^,, » 'I1!.!™! ««f |H... . .! "* M16sacred cause of liberty." Third—" That the e
ciation regard the charges of what is* termed «vTory' policy advancedV the editor of the iuf j £as commg with a peculiarly bad grace from one whoif he did not originate, at all events strenuouslyII0'ported, in the first Convention, the opposition ? TAnti-Corn Law League, so successST I'M *•
by the working classes ; and here record theM'and cordial approval, of the main feature ! of tSpohcy and their conviction that it has been attend^with the happiest results, and that it is SSS
^ite-itfasstf 1* 1!

Maynoothism ik Dumfries.—There i« »ww«inothing in the political way stiri-in* in th£W- yWe have not had a public meeth^e sKES;here now several weeks ago, and for week's bc2hat there was as little agitation of any puSfe S?tion . On the occasion to wh c h we allude tlm« *» ¦"We portion of the lieges had about Mri SftjRthey could have wished to set their eves upon in âanti-Maynooth meeting on the No Pop'erv wincingThe audience chiefly consisted of the mostS &of the Free Church and other sectaries, and on tiiplatform were the pink of the non-intrusion andothedissenting tub-thumpers about the place. Scarcelvan intellectual phie was visible, and a great nSwere of the softer and more gullible serf The
P 

meeting was opened with "prayer and praise" mvprig who prayed, after threatening her Maiestv wil
the block it she gave her assent to the bill to oddorbwhich they had met, attributed the success or ourfleets in the last war, not to the superior skill andvalour of British seamen, but to the Protestantism
of the nation ; aijd this idea was served up again inthe speeches of him and his colleagues. Next timethe aristocracy go to war, it would not be a bad specto raanashipov two with black slugs,—the more lii.r'.,Church the better, and try the effect of their pravevsand Protestant principle on Johnny Crapand orbrother Jonathan , as the case may be. The semi.ment we have noticed has been so repeatedly ex.pressed, and with so much confidence, that therecould be no lack of volunteers. Its ecoiiomv, toomust recommend it; and we commend tho plan toMr. Joseph Hume, whose exertions in that line havestamped him as, if not a great politician, at leastone ot the sturdiest political economists of his dav andgeneration. Should the experiments pvove a failure
the country would still be the gainer, and will!mgly compensate the' enemy for tlie gunpowder expended in its trial. After thefii-atresolutvon had beenproposed, and seconded by a Methodist parson namedJewitt or Jewen, who in the course of his addressamong other things horrified his listeners bv the de-scription of a Roman Catholic procession he'had wit-nessed in Madeiva, where he said an old clout wasparaded on the top of a stick as the Holy Ghost Xh-
Andrew Wardrop rose to offer an amendment in theshape of a voluntary resolution, v-hich principle liecontended was the only one that the grant to Mav-
nooth could be consistently opposed upon. As soon
as Mr. W. was recognised by the saints, a hm-rid veil
burst from them, mingled with hisses, shouts , andcatcalls, such as we never heard before, and oin- ex-
perience in uproarious meetings is somewhat cxtsu-
sive. Indeed, could we suppose all the unbrccched
devils in Pandemonium uniting in one harmonious
howl for their porridge of a morning, it would givebut a very iamt idea of the aspect of the Oiiineroiiiiin
chapel at tins juncture. An old Free Kirk winner
111 the excess ot her indignation , charged upon MrW. with her crutch, and he had sonic little difficulty '
from the hampered position in which he was placed'
in parrying her thrusts. Little M'Kenzie, who madelumselt so notonons when Mr. O'Connor was herelast jumping from the platform, however, succeededwith some difficulty in disarming and pacifvin? thismodern Jenny Geddes, and in obtaining'for MrM ardrop something like a fair hearing. ' "M'Kenziethen conducted his ally to the platform, betweenthe railings ef wliich she occasionally shook herumbrella, and grinned unutterable thing's at heradversary during the remainder of the eveninir.Isot the least amusing featureof the proceedings were
tlie occasional racy and characteristic replies of theIrish Catholic portion of the audience to the BilliVs-
gate ot the Stiggins crew ; and one Milnsiiin, whohad been expelled, got up an opposition meeting at
the door, and those constituting i i were favoured
with the other side of the question, includin* the
wickedness of Martin Luther, aial how the devil
carried him off at last, the short comings of Harry
the Eighth, the murder of his wives, kc, set offby a brogue of the richest, and the native wit thatdistinguishes the Irishman.' Mr. H'ardrop's resolu-tion was lost, of course; butthcstamUicmadeaeainst
bigotry.and intolerance has won him golden opinionstvom every intelligent, person in tho town, of what-ever political creed. Even the fanatics nw» nsli.-imn/l
or their conduct. Scarcely one of our middle-classpoliticians were present at the meeting, and verytew ot Mr. AVardrop's Chartist friend s thought it
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Jiu1",1 *£nn JJl '-ldly and Geor ge James Hraclly , Great Si.Helen's, City, wine-mercliants-Wilii am Mat thews , Liss.m-grove Aorth , piano-for tc-makcr—WiUfotn Olarkson , tte<i-eross-sti-w t, boot and shoe manufa cturer-S tephen Finv-eett , ChiSNvell-stree t, liuenura per-John Yate s, Guernsey ,and Yoi-k-road , Lambeth, ship owner-John Mohoa and
«"?^d blm0

"s> Mineing.lanc, wine and spiri t merchant s
—William Astle, nol verhninpton . Stai}'nrd shiro , plumber
-I vaneis Harringto n Church , Southampton , surgron-tazonb y Pearson , Ncweastle.upou-T yne, leathox -dea ler-Jolui I' itt , Plymouth, grocer-John Church Dompser , Bris-tol , sta tioner. '

DECIAKATIONS OF DIVIDENDS.
G. E. White, Heading, Berkshire, tailor , first dividend

ot us in the- pound , any "Wednesday , ;s t the office 01 Mr.
Graham, Coleraan -street.

H. and A. Wood, Basinghall-streol -, UlacUwcll-hall lac-tors, third dividen d of 4}d in the pound , any Wednesday,
at the office of Mr. Whitmore , Basingliall-strcet.

J. Johnst on, Anston, Yorkshire, miller, first and final
dividen d of Is 5d in the pound for those creditors who
have not received a former dividend , and a final dividend
ot ud in thu pound to those credi tors who have received a
former dividend , on and afte r June 4, at the office of Mr.Young, Leeds.

W. Ileginuottom , Ashton-under-Lyne , Lancashire, cot-
ton-spiuncr , final dividend of 2d in the pound , and a ltrst
aud final dividend of 2s 8d in the pound on new proofs ,any Tuesda y, at the office of Mr. Fra ser, Manchester.

DIVIDEND!.
June 20, L. J. Nicolay, Woolwich, draper-June 2C, J.

Wilson . Jcrmyn-street , St. James 's, bootmuk«r-June 2«,
S. Hoadle y, New Bond-street , coachmnker- June 2C, ) .
welch, Ring-cross , Holloway, licctfied victualler- June 26,
B. Bright , WiRmore-street , l{avylebo'ne.licensedTio tuaUe r
—June 26, H. Bavham .Emsworth, Hampshire , liueiwli-apcr
-June 26, k. Tucker, Dean-stve et, YTP SlminBter , furri er
-June 21, W. H. Williamson , Dowgnte-WJI , City, tobac-
conist- June 24, G. Jack son, Hertford, uphuls tcrer-June27, P. Murra y. Manchester , travelUn fj ilrnper-June 27,
«. r. W ood, Manche ster , banker —June 27, N. P. Wood
and J. I. Holdcn, Manchester,bankers-Jun e2G, J. Crump ,
Stan way, Glouces tershire , corn -dcalcr—. luuei!4 W. Fer-
guson, Liverpool, draper-June 23, If. Dii-cks, Liverpool,
millwri ght-June 17, G. Brocklehurs t, If. Dircks , and J.
B. Kelson , Liverpool , millwrights -June •:•», A. A Dobbt ,
Liverpool , wine-merchant-June 26, W. Olive r, DarHn "ton ,Durham, printer—June 26, W. Gran ger, Kclly-mill , Dur -
ham, paper-manufacturer-June 23, J. Hall , WaUsend,
Northumberland , cowkeeper—June 26, H. Currie , New-
castle-upon-T ync, bookseller-June 24, 0. Jiuvcott , Bir-
mingham , fac tor—June 24, J. Ha ywaid , Milverton , War -
wickshirc, miller—June 24, J. aud'G. Cltivkc , KoncnvAkcfr
street , carpet-manufacturers .
Cek'X'ihcates jto be granted , unless cause be show n to tlie

contrar y on the day of l^ct'thig.
June 25, J. Hyatt , Conimercial-r uud , Pimlico , victualler

-June 25, T. P. Rees , Kin ? Wil liain-screet , CitT , iron -
merchant-J une 25, C. M. Fir th , St. Mieliai n's-allej, C'oni-Inll, lithographic printer—June 25, T. Ju pliu, Sundevland ,
linendrapei- —June 26, W. Granger, Kelly-mill, Durham ,
paper-niauufacturw-Junc 24, T. S. Stuart , jun., Liver -
pool, drysaltur—June 26, J. aud J. Kield , J. Nield, jun,,
aud J.  Uolt, Charles -worth , Derbyshire , cotton -spinners—
June 25, J. Nicholson , Blackburn, Lancashire, liuendraper
-Juno -.'4, J. S. Howe, Newcastle -umlw-I.yne, Stafford-
shire , dra per—June 24, W. Fergus on, Lirer poul , draper-
June 24, G. C. Smith, Kensington -park , builder .

VARTSERSlUfS DISSOLVED.
W. Smart and A. Tullett , Old Fish-strei-t , DoctotV-

commous , wholesale stationers —R. Beaumont and F.
Kennedy , Leeds, Yorkshire, stockbr okers-T. Wickham
and C. Brooks , Trinity Amis-yard , .Swan-street , Trin itv-
squave , Newington , town carmeu ~H. ll;uvs»n and W.
1 icld,Leicester,manufacturer s—T. Lusconibe .W. Bryan t ,
and E. James , Plymouth,.coal-merchants-B. B. 1'owt H
and S. Bromfield , jun., Tattenhall, Cheshire, maIte teis-K«
Beaumont, V. Kenn edy, and G. Clark. Bradf ord , York-
shire , stockbroker s—W. Ilamer and J. Blcakle v, 1-ittl e
Leaver, Lancashire, cotton-sp inners-J. ttarr elt &»<1 •' ¦
Myers , Bradford, Yorkshire, painters-J. H amilton and
J. Barnes , Liverpool , shipbrokcrs- W, G. Watson , G. Tyr-
rell, and H. Cory, Narrow -street , Liineh ouse, white lead<
manufa cturers—P. Webb and J. Irvintr . Liverpool , starc h-
manuf acturers—T. Gr aham and W.'llayward , Hook's-
yard, Queen-street , Mile-end Xuw-tovn , chemical ligbt-
manuf acturers-!! , and It. P. Glynn , Liverpool , broke rs-
E. Tassiker and J. Southwor th , Orwell, Lancashire, coal-
miners—It. Askew, T. Barlow, and S. Davenport , Man-
chester , dyers-S . H. Gorrin ge and L. E. Blanc , Man ches-
ter, milliner s—E. Fieldin g and J. Craven ,Chorley , Lanc a-
shire , cotton -inan ufactuvers-J ., J. L., and C. Garlan d,
Leadeuh all-strce t. City, wine-iuerchan ts-T. F. Tri ebner
and \\ .  S. Conquest , Old Broad-strcet , City, Russ ia bro-
kers-T . J. and G. Fieldwick , PancrasJanc , Citv , Boarding
house-keepers-C. Raisbeck and J. Hutty, King'ston-upon'
Hull, timber-merch ants—J. Thompson and G. Ellerk amp.
Northwi ch, Cheshire, rock salt-proprietors—G. Cor ry on"
E. Edge, Preston, Lancashire, cotton cloth-manu factiir81'*
-J. Stephenson , jun., and W. Hyde, jun. , Liverpool, i™ 11:
mongers-C. J. Jord an and W. Dale, Water lane, g^eta l
agents—J. Williams on and V. Harrison , Pemllct ou, Lan-
cashire, dyers—T. Heydon and C. Handler , Warvne*,
attorneys-E. Patter son, S. Pasc al!, and A. G. E. P«M,
Church -street , Hackne y, liaberda shers-J. B. F. "ff. »cl"
mann and J. G. W. Kuper , St. George'a.terrace , Can*?'

1
'

well, wire rope-manuf acti irers,

Smwftal flarliammt ,
¦̂ WWW^̂ ^̂ V̂ V â^̂ V̂̂MVWiHHMa ^MWHMM ^̂ M̂̂^̂ H

The house divided, when the numbers were :—For
the amendment—Ayes , 46. Noes, 311. The amendment
was therefore lost, and the bill read a second time.

The other orders of the day were then disposed of, and
the house adjourned.

jT THE NORTHER N STAR. June 7/ I845.
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cently afford them the magnificent sum of A«tf-awm a year ! The provisions of this lw were ex-plicitly stated in one of the letters
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a reference to thaUetS

,,,lst-/-5iat>y an Act passed in the rei«m nf .T*™.,
iUsiSfr Titrates and fustics wereauthorised to tax the inhabitants of parishes accord.
Sa*5e

/
r substence, to such amount as might besufocieiit to sustain the poor.

2nd. That by a proclamation of William and Mary,O.e ministers an<Felders (the Kirk Session) were tomeet twice a year to levy an assessment for the pro-per support of the poor, one-half to be paid by thehentors, and the other half by the householders of theparish ; the relief to be distributed to the poor by twooverseers. r J
3rd. A subsequent proclamation of the same reignmakes the magistrates a party to the assessing ofthe Heritors and inhabitants generally for the supportot the poor, and the sheriff is ordered to fine all de-faulters double the sum they neglect to pay.
4th. It has been settled in practice that heritorsalthough not inhabitants of the parish where theirproperty lies, may be assessed for the support of thepoov of the paroh.
5th. It has been decided in the highest court inScotland—the Court of Session-that refusal of re-lief, or adequate relief to a proper object is illegal,and the wrong done may be redressed by the SupremeUurt commanding the heritors and Kirk Session togrant adequate relief. Our Scottish readers will dowell to turn to the case of Elizabeth Duncan v. the

Heritors and Kirk Session of Ceres, given in our last,trorn the Times. In giving judgment in this case,Lord JBFFBEr, one of the judges of the court, said :—
If anything is clear in law, nothing 6eems to me so

clear a» that the poor of this countr y have a legal title to
needful sustenance. Ind eed, at common law, if a man
has not forfeited his rights, I should think he has a good
right to needful sustenance , which is only, in other words ,
a right to live. This right, I »uspect , lies a little deeper
than the right of property itself; but l don't go into that .

We agree with Lord Jeffrey that the naturalrights of man—the first of which is the right to live—
is even better founded than the right of property •but his Lordship says, "I don't go into that." Ofcourse noi: suca an inquiry would not be a very safe
one for Lord Jeffbet's "order." We thank himjhowever, for the admission he has made ; and we beg
to tell him that the inquiry he declines going
into, we will , before we have done with this subject,
go into for him.

On the 2nd of April last the Lord Advocate intro-
duced the Government measure for the amendment
of the existing law. We have not seen the bill, nor
any abstract of it, except what appeared in the
report of the Lord Advocate's speech ; that report we
here reprint. We do so that our Scottish readers
may have all the information we can afford them on
asubjectBo materially connected with their well-being.
The following is the abstract of the Act as reported
in the Lord Advocate's address:—

The Lord Advocate described the present state of the
law in Scotland relati ve to the relief of the poor , showing
that thetwo8tatut es—one passed in 1579, and the other in
the reign of ¦William and Mar y—on which that law rest ed,
made provision for the infirm and debilitat ed poor only,
and not forth e able-bodied pauper , whom want of employ-
ment or other causes might have plunged into distress.
In explainin g to the house the Scotch law of settlement ,
he stated that in Scotland settlem ent arose from four
causes only—namely, from birth , from parenta ge, from
residence, and from marria ge ; and that , when once
acquired, it could not be lost until another settlement was
acquired in another parish. He explained that the funds
for the relief of the poor were obtained from contrib utions
made every Sabhathat the door of everv paris h church in
Scotland, from voluntar y contributions made at other
times, from sums mortified for the use of the poor, and
from assessments on landward parishes , and on large
towns, levied at stated times, and under various
conditions . The law did not prescribe that the re-
lief given to the poor should be given in any particular
form : it only declared that it should be given for
their needful sustentation . The poor had a statutory
right to relief in some parish. In every parish there was
an administrativ e body armed with power to afford
relief; and if that body did not perform its duty in a
satisfactory mann er, the courts of law were armed with
power sufficient to compel them. There existed, there -
fore, under the present law a right to relief, funds to ad-
minister relief, obligation to provide relief, and power to
enforce that obligation. In Scotland no parish was
bound to relieve a pauper except that wher e he had a
settlement, it might be very distant from the parish in
which he was suffering under destitution , and if he went
to it he might on bis arrival find his right to relief re-
sisted. Supposing that to be the case, he had no mode of
redress , except by an appeal to the supreme courts of
Scotland . He (the Lord Advocate) proposed that in
future the pauper should be relieved from these diffi-
culties, and that he should obtain relief in the first in-
stance in the parish wher e he happened to be when the
necessity for relief fell upon him. He fur ther proposed
chat the parish which sought to relieve itself from that
burden should be liable to afford him relief until it1 had
established the right of another parish to relieve him!
By this arrangement the pauper would obtain relief im-
mediatel y. He further proposed , that if the parish in
which the pauper was, refused to relieve him, lie should
not have occasion to apply to the supreme courts , but that
the sheriff of the county in which the parish was should
have the power to decide on the right of the pau per to be
admitted to relief. If the ' sheriff decided in favour of
the pauper , and if the parish appealed against his deci-
sion, he proposed that in that case the parish should
relieve him until an adjudication was made on the
appeal. The pauper having thus obtained his admis-
sion on the roll for relief, the next thing was to provide
for his obtainin g relief adequate to his necessity. To
secure this object he proposed that there should be in
each parish a party to attend to the wants of the poor ,
who should keep a list of all applicants to him for relief,
and a reeord of the manner in which the applicati on was
met, and relief administered. He also proposed that
there should be a central authori ty, to whom all those
lists and records should be sent. That would keep public
attention alive to the subject; and that considerati on
brought him to the question, what was to be done in case
the local auth orities neglected their duty ? It was quite
evident that it was for the interest of all parties that the
right of appealing to the supreme courts should be placed
under regulation and control. For that purpo se he pro *
posed to constitute a board of supervision , consisting of
nine persons. Three of its members should be appointe d
by the Crown , and one of them should be paid for the
performance of his dutie s. The other six members
should be ex ojteto members of the board. He pr oposed
that one of them should be the Lord Provost of Edin burgh
another the Lord Provost of Glasgow, and a thir d the
Solicitor-General for Scotland for the time being. The
three other members should be the sheriffs of three im-
portant counties In Scotland—namel y, of Perth, of Ross,
and of Benfrew ; and to each of them he would make a
small annual allowance in addition to their present sala-
ries. Having a board of this mixed character , he would
now state how he would make it useful in contr olling the
rightof appeal to the courts of session, which he considered
to be injurious at present bcth to parishes and to pauper s.
If the parochial board should give to any pauper aliment
which he deemed insufficient , the pauper shiuld state it
to the board of supervision . If the board of supervisi on
should concur with the parochial board in consider ing jt
sufficient , then he proposed that that judgment should be
held conclusive ; but if the -board of supervision should
think that injustice had been done the pauper , then he
proposed that their opinion should be sufficient to enab le
him to plead in forma pauperis before the court of session,
and the board of supervision should determine what
amount of relief the pauper should receive, and that
amount he should be enti tled to receive until his litiga-
tion with the parish was determined . Considering the
constitution of the board of supervision , in which there
must always be some eminent lawyers, he thought it most
probable that the parishes would generally acquiesce ia
its deci-lons ; but if they did not, he left them at liber ty
to liti gate the matter in the ordinary courts of judication
in Scotland. He then proceeded to describe the construc -
tion of the local boards of relief. He proposed to extend
the period which gave a legal settlement from three
years to seven years ; and in cases of removal , he pro-
vided that the parish alimenting the pauper should , when
his righ t parish wa» ascertained , give notice of the fact to
that parish , and should be at liberty, after a given time,
to send him to his proper parish at the1 cost of that parish.
With respect to providing funds for the poor , he did not
think it necessary to make it compulsory on the local
boards to assess the inhabitants. If the funds were suffi-
cient, the parties might raise them among themselves, as
they deemed most fit ting ; but if they were insufficient ,
power should be given to raise them by assessment. He
then proceeded to describe the powers which he gave to
the different boards in order to provide education for the
children of the poor, medical relief for such of the poor as
were sick and infirm , and refuge in asylums for such of
them as were luna tic and distraet. He also gave power
to the towns to erect workh ouses and to assess the inha-
bitan ts for the money necessar y to erect them ; but he did
uot make it compulsory upon the towns to erect such
buildin gs.

The above abstract is very imperfect, but it is the
only one we have at hand. The proposition to relieve
the pauper' without regard to whether, when want-
nig relief, he might be in his own parish, would be a
good ore provided it were made absolute: but the
parish board may refuse relief ; in which case the* pauper" will have to apply to the sheriff of thecounty, who may decide in favour of the pauper, and
then if the parish board appeals against the sheriff's
decision, the board must, until the dispute is adjudi-
cated on, supply relief to the applicant. But eon.
sider the situation of the pauper while waiting the
decision of the sheriff. Suppose the poor man in the
c0U

»
n
i y-1  • Ayr> suppose Wai to be at New Cumnook,

or Aluirkirk, when requiring relief: suppose his ap-
peal to be rejected, and that he is compelled to apply
to the sheriff, if the sheriff resides in the town of
Ayr or its neighbourhood: in thatcasethe "pauper"
would hare to walk from the former place above
twenty mites, andfrpm the latter nearly thirty miles;
or if the appeal to the sheriff be permitted in writing

he may not be able to write; but even if he can
H^wT  ̂

*?, aUowed *k Ms appeal to reachthe sheriff and for the return of an answer ; in themeant me the poor creature, while tramping to Ayr,
vS "̂  answer t0 his appeal, may die of star !
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the Tims.with every word of which we concur :—
The constr uction of the Board of Supervision , or , in
2 Zf;an°ther batCh °fPoor L™ Commissioners,with their power s and autho rities , occupies the firstfourteen clausesin thebill . The power s o/tos £sPonsible body are ample for inquir y and deliberation but
SS!̂ «*««: They Sdeetdirected to make an annua lreport to » one of her Majesty'sprincipal Secretaries of Stat e ou the condition of thepoor,' and tins comprises nearl y the wholeof their activ e
and positive duty ; but they have anoth er duty assignedto them , of an anomalous char acter —the du ty of acting
as turnkeys on the Supreme Court of Appeal, the Court ofSessions. At pres ent the poor have a right of appeal(which is just beginnin g to operate equitabl y) agains t themockery of relief awar ded by heritors and Kirk Sessions •
the Lord Advocate 's Board of Supervi sion is to be vested
with power to lock the doors of the Court of Sessions
against such intr udin g claimants , and entirel y shut them
out from any chance of obtaining redres s on appeal. This
audacious attem pt to procure the author ity of Parliamen t
for such afrauuul ent and unconstitutional proceeding isset forth in the bill as follows :—

Be jt enacted , that it shall not be competent for anycour t of law to entert ain or decide any action relative to
«1
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relle.f .8ranted by Parochial boards, unlessthe Board of Supenunon shaU pr eviously Urn declared tMthere is o just cause o/action .
This contemplat ed outr age on the estab lished right ofthe poor ,s one of the Lord Advocate 's contri vances for

impnniw s the adunni stration of relief unde r a Poor Lawwhich imperatively directs that the poor are to be sudplied with " needful smtenta lion!"
The construction of the local board is not stated inthe abstract of the Lord Advocate's speech ; we findit, however, set forth in the Times, and here give it

together with the comments of that paper, with which'
we entirely agree :—

"In every landward pari sh in which the fund s requisite
for the relief of the poor shall be provided without assess-
ment, the parochial board shall consist of the heritors and
KftfySeisiMi of titeh pari sh ; and in every landward parish
tn wiiicti it shall have been resolved, as hereinafter pro -
vided, to raise the funds requisit e for the relief of the poor
by assessment , there shall be added to the heritors and
Kirk Session of such parish , in manner her einafter men-
tioned, such number of elected members as shall be fixed
by the Board of Supervision ; and such elected members ,
together with (he heritors and Kirk Session, shall constitute
the parochial board of such parish : provided always,
that it shall be competent for any heritor to appoint , as
heret ofore, by a wri ting under his hand , any other pers on
to be his agent or manda tory to act and vote for him "

Thus, where there is no assessment for the relief of the
poor, the heritors and Kirk Session are to retain their
power , under the appellati on of a " Parochial Board ;"
and wh»re there is mi assessment , their authori ty is to be
shared with some persons elected by themselves and the
other ratepayers. Now, as the Lord Advocate 's bill docs
not provide for a compulsory assessment , and as it rests
with the herit ors and Kirk Session to determine whether
there shall be an assessment or not , it follows that they
are to have the power of retaining and perpetuating that
admini strative authori ty which they have generally so
grievously abused. Even in cases where ther e is an as-
sessment , the only change would be, that a few person s
elected by the ratepayers would be incorporated in the
" Par ochial Board ," where they would not only be power -
less against the resident herito rs and Kirk Session,-but
would be liable to be utterly swamped at any time by the
proxi es of a body of absent her itors.

Ihe main defect of the present law—the want
of a compulsory assessment for the poor—is not
" amended" in the Lord Advocate's bill. In intro-
ducing that measure, he is reported to have said,

He did not think it requisite to make it compulsmy
upon all parishes to assess themselves. If tAe funds
were provided—if the poor did receive sufficient relief-
it was a matter of no general importance in what
manner they were so provided. The parties in-
terested ought to be allowed to raise the necessaryfunds in the manner most agreeable to themselves."
Now, the manner of raising the necessary funds
"mostagreeable" to the heritors has hitherto been
not to raise them at all ; and the Times well remarks,
" What they did give must have been the measure
of their liberality, and of their sense of justice, too.
And if we are still to trust to that liberality and
sense of justice, what authority have we for assuming
that it will be more operative for the future than it
has hitherto been, especially as there is a premeditated
design to close the Court of Appeal against starving
claimants?" The Times adds :—

But the Lord Advocate declared in Parliament , in sup-
port of biB proposition , " that there was in many parts of
Scotland a great reluctance to the assessment." A great
reluctance to t&e aitessment ! To be sur e there is; but
what , in the name of common sense, has that to do with
the matter ? Let the Legislature once admit the prin -
ciple that such reluctance is to be considered u valid
reason for relinquishing compulsory payments , and who
would give one per cent , for Consols ? What would be
the market pvice of a rent -eharge of £500 per annum; or
a ren t-roll of £50,000 a-year, payable on that voluntary
system which the Lord Advocate would adopt for the re-
lief of the poor ? Reluctance to submit to an equitable
apportionment of a just demand urged as a plea by a
lawyer ! Why, if it Avere not forauch reluct ance, laws
would be little better than speculative imperti nence. If
men can be safely left to the promptings of their own will
to do that which is strictl y just , the statutes may be made
a bonfire of. But the very object for which laws were
framed is to oppose authorit y to reluctance to banish
mere self-will from the agency of human affairs , and to
place all, both rich and poor , equall y under the restrai nt
of a sovereign justice, paramount to all will, and armed
with authori ty to coerce reluc tance.

It will be seen that power is given to towns toerect
workhouses, and to assess the inhabitants for the
money necessary to erect them. Against the work-
house system we protest in toio: and we hope that
the people of Scotland will also protest against it uni-
versally. Let them declare in a voice of thunder that
they will have no Poor Law bastiles in Scotland.

We fear very much that unless the people of Scot-
land bestir themselves, this bill will only make bad
worse. The assessment of the working classes, whichwill be nearly sure to follow in all towns where rents
are high, and the institution of the abominable work-
house system , will make this bill a measure of op-
pression instead of redress , and but add to the misery
and discontent at present existing. Our own notion
ot a Poor Law for Scotland would be—in its main
features—no workhouses ; the right of relief to the
aged, infirm , and destitute made absolute ; relief to
be apportioned with regard to age, sex, number of
family, and where located ; a compulsory assessment,
payable mainly by the heritors, and partly by all
others (not being landlords) subjected to the income
tax , rates to be levied in proportion to income. The
poor have too long kept the poor : it is only right that
the rich should now have a spell. Turn-about's fair
play.

We hope the people of Scotland will consider this
bill, hold public meetings to discuss its provisions,
and use every means at their command to procure, if
possible , the " amendment" of the Lord Advocate's
"amended" Poor Law.

We now come to the last act of the Glen Galvie
" weeding." The following appeared in the Times of
Monday last :—

THE CLEARANCE AT GLEN CALVIE.
Ardgay, near Tain , Hossshire, May 27.

I returned to this place for the purpose of witnessing
the sequel of the clearance of the poor Highlanders out of
Glen Calvie, an account of which I sent you some days
ago.

It will be remembered that eighteen poor cottiers
living in Glen Calvie, near here , tho legal process for
turning them out of their homes having been completed ,
gave bond peaceably to leave on the 24th , after which the
value of tlieir stock was to be given to them, and they
might go where they listed. It will also be remembered
that these eighteen families, consisting of ninety-two in-
dividuals, supported them selves in comparative comfort ,
without a pauper amongst them ; that they owed no rent ,
and were ready to pay as much as any one would give
for the land , which they and their forefather s had occu-
pied for centurie s, but which it seems is now to be turned
into a sheep-walk .

Were any such clearance attem pted in England , I
leave you to conceive the excitement which it would be
certain to crea te—the mob processions , the effiey burn-ings, and the window smashin gs, with which every insti-
gator and instrum ent iu so heartless a scene would be
reminded that there are pr inciples of action which arethought more honourable , more worth y, and which make
living amongst our fellows more pleasant , than mere
money-grubbin g.

These poor Highlanders , however , apart from their
naturally mild aud passive nature, have been so broken
in spiri t by many such scenes, tliat not a murmur , not
a remonstrance, escaped them in the completion of this
most heartle ss wholesale ejectment.

I drove over on Sunday to the parish church of Croick ,
which is near Glen Calvie . Close by the bridge leadin g to
the glen the whole of these poor people , and the inhabi-
tants of one or two neighbouring straths , were assembled
to hear one of their elders read the Psalms to them. They
numbered about 250 persons. They were all seated in theGaelic fashion , on the hill aide , in a circle , facing theofficiating eider ; the women all neatly dressed iu net -aps
aud weari ng scarlet or plaid shawls ; the men wearingtheir blue bonn ets, and having their shepherd's plaidswrapped round them. This was their only coverin g, aud
this was the Free Church. There was a simplicity ex-tremely touchin g in this group on the bare hill side, listen-
ing to tlte psalms of David in their native tongue , and as-
semoled to worshi p God—many of them without a home.

I drove on, ana went to the Established Churc h. The
servjce was partl y in Gaelic and partly in English, but
the congr egation was miserabl y thin. There were but
ten persons besides the minister in the church.

Behind the church ', in the churchyard, a long kind of
booth was erecte d", ther eof formed of tarpawling stretched

over poles, the sides closed in with horse -cloths, rugs,
blankets , and plaids. On inquiry I found that this was
the refuge of the Glen Calvie people. They had kept
their word , and saved their bond smen. The old pen-
sioner of 82 years of age, whom I mentioned in my last
account, had special permission to remain iu the glen, it
being believed that his removal would kill him. Another
family also, engaged on the Duke of Sutherland' s fish,
eries, had permission to continue occupants of their cot-
tage . , With these exceptions the whole of the people left
the glen on Saturday afternoo n, about eighty in number ,
and took refuge in this tent erected in'the ir churchyard.
Their furniture , excepting their bedding, they got distri-
buted amongst the cottages of their neighbours ; and with
their beddin g and tlieir children , they all removed late on
Saturda y afternoon to this place of temporary shelter. In
my last letter I informed you that they had been round to
every her itor in the neighbourhood , and twelve out of the
eighteen families had been unable to find places of shel-
ter. With the new Scotch Poor-Law in prospect , cot-
tag es were everywhere refused to them .

I am told it was a most wretched spectacle to see these
poor people march out of the glen in a body, with two or
three carts filled with childre n, many of them mere in-
fants ; and other carts containing their beddin g and
other requ isites. The whole country side was up on the
hills watching them as they silently took possession of
their tent.

A fire was kindle d in the church yard, round which the
poor children clustered. Two cradles, with infants in
them , were placed close to the fire, and sheltered round
by the dejcc ted-lookin g mothers. Others busied them-
selves in dividing the tent into compartmen ts, by means
of blanke ts, for the different families. Contrasted with
the gloomy dejection of the grown -up and the aged was
the, perhaps, not less melanch oly picture of the poor
children thou ghtlessly playing round the fire , pleased with
the novelty of all aro und them . Of the eighty people who
passed the night in the churchyard with most insufficient
shelter , twent y.three were children und er ten years of
age, seven persons were sickly and in bad health , and ten
are about sixty years of age ; about eight are young
married men. There are a few grown-up childr en, aud
the res t are persons in middle life, from fortv to fifty years
of age. They are still remainin g there. *

Yesterda y, was the day appointed for settling with them ,
according to the arrangement previously made , aud for
paying them the value of their stock. The young men
walked over to Ardgay for the purpose of receiving it,
where they were met by Mr. M'K enzie, writer, of Tain,
the law agent employed to settle with them. This pain -
ful duty, so far as this gentleman was concerned , was
executed with much kindness and consideration for the
poor people. Amongst the dozen men and women that I
saw, there was not the least noise or disturbance ; and
cruel as was their position, not a murmur escaped them .
Each family had on an average abou t £18 to receive , as
the apprai sed value of tlieir stock, and as their distribu-
tive shavt; of £72 10s., agreed to be given to them to
emigra te on going out peaceabl y. To go out , however ,
the people were compelled under any circumstances.

The sum they bad to receive is sufficien t evidence that
they were respectabl y supporting themselves. This sum,however, will soon be spent , and in the search for places
and employment in the south , it is a moral certain ty
that most of these unskilled men and their families will
be reduced to pau perism. This is the benefit the country
derives from such proprietors and factors as have owned
and mana ged this glen.

This cru el and unfeeling act is, however , now com-
pleted. WUeu the men had settled with the law agen t
last night, they sent word to me that they wished to bid
me good-bye. Gr eat as have been your exertions in the
cause of tho poor and friendless , and large as are the
sums which for years you have expended in advocati ng
their cause, that meeting was more than repaymen t
for all. As representin g here your gveat establish-
ment, the poor people crowded round me, and held out
their hard , labour-worn hands to shake hands with me as
tlieir friend , who had spoken for them. Their Gaelic I
could not understand , but their eyes beamed with grati-
tude. This unbought spontane ous, and grateful expres-
sion of feeling to you for being tlieir friend is what their
natural protec tor—their chieftain —never saw, and what
his factor need never hope for.

« any nian can, without emotion, vead the above ;
if the tears start not from his eyes, and his heart
throb not well nigh to bursting, we envy not his phi-
losophy. We have all heard of the " Social Con-tract, ' according to which each member of the
community entered into an agreement of mutual
and equal protection, binding on all only so long as
all were protected. What protection has society
afforded to the "weeded out" cottie rs of Glen
Calvie ? And why should they acknowledge any
obligation to society ? Every

^ 
subject of these realms

owes allegiance to the sovereign ; but only so long as
the sovereign guarantees protection to the subiect.
What allegiance do the cottiers of Glen Calvie owe to
VicioRu ? The Parliament and Government should
be the protectors of the weak against the tyranny of
the strong, but both have regarded with brutal in-
difference the perpetration ofthis abominable atrocity.
Could tl(e cottiers of Glen Calvie be worse off, though
neither Government nor Parliament existed ? A
social system which permits a piece of wholesale
spoliation like this at Glen Calvie is a system of
brigandism : a Government which pretends to rule
equally and do justly, and at the same time allows
so monstrous a wrong, is indeed an " organised hypo-
crisy."

We cannot trust ourselves to comment on the par-
ticulars of the last act of the Glen Calvie tragedy,
our blood boils too furiously to permit us giving vent
to our indignation in words. But " last act" this
clearance will not, cannot be! 0, no, a day of retri-
bution will surely come.

We had written thus far when we encountered the
following paragraph from the Times:—

The Harl estone Association for the Protection of Pro.
per ty regularl y keeps bloodhounds for the pur pose of de-
tecting sheep-stealers ,

What next ? How long will it be before the out-
raged people keep bloodhounds to detect the land-
robbers ?

ilarfeet Jnfell tgttttt *
London Corn Exchange, Monday, Junk 2.—The

supply of English wheat was tolerably good during
the past week, and the arrivals of flour rather large ;
but of barley, oats , beans, and peas, the receipts
coastwise were small. From Scotland a few hundred
quarters of barley and a moderate quantity of oats
came to hand ; of the latter grain the supplies frem
Ireland and abroad wcro to a fair extent. This
morning the show of wheat by land-carriage samples
from the home counties was moderate; there was very
little barley fresh up, nor were the rceipts of oats
or beans large, whilst the arrival of peas was scanty
in the extreme. The foreign wheat and barley
received during last week was not generally offered
free. The weather remained cold up to Friday last,
but since then it has been very fine. There was much
less inclination to buy wheat to-day ; in the early
part factors insisted on the rates of this day sc'nnight,
but before a clearance could be effected a reduction
of quite Is. per qr. had to be submitted to. Foreign
free wheat also moved off slowly, and to have made
sales to any extent less money must have been ac-
cepted. In bond there was little passing, and the
rates recently current were not obtainable. Flour
sold tardii y at previous rates , the attempt to put up
the top price of town made having been abandoned.
Barley, though not much enquired for was held firmly,
and the value of this grain had rather an upward
tendency. Malt was likewise quite as dear. For
oats a good demand was experienced, and fine corn,
whether of British or foreign growth, commanded
fully as high rates as on Monday last. Beans were
not so saleable as of late, butno decline was submitted
to. Peas, being exceedingly scarce, brought previous
prices. Se'eds of all descriptions hung heavily on
hand, and canary-seed was certainly somewhat easier
to buv.

CURRENT PRICES OF GRAIN, PER IMPERIAL
QUARTER. —British. 8 8 s i

Wheat , Essex, «fc Kent , new 4s old red 43 19 White SO 65
Norfolk and Lincoln . . . .  do 4* 48 Ditto 48 52
Nortlium. and Scotch white 43 48 Fine 49 53

Irish red old 0 0 Red 43 45 White 47 48
Bye Old 30 31 New 28 30 Brank 31 K
Barley Grindin g. . 24 26 Distil. 27 30 Malt. 30 83
Malt Brown . . . .  52 54 Pale '56 59 War * 69 62
Beans Ticks old in new 34 37 Harrow 36 39 Pigeon 40 43
Peas Grey 85 38 Maple 37 38 White 88 89
Oats Lincolns 6 Yorkshire Feed 22 23 Poht nd 24 2S

Scotch Angus 22 24 Potato 25 2»
Irish White 20 23 Black 29 21

Per 2801b. net. g b |  Per 280 1b. net. s ¦
Town-made Flour . . .  42 44 I Norfolk & Stockton 83 84
Essex aud Kent . . . .  35 36 1 Irish 85 36

Fre g. Bond-
Forei gn. ¦ ¦ i •Wheat, Dantsic, Konigsburg, &c 53 57 38 89

Marks, Mecklenburg 51 52 88 88
Danish, Holstein, and Friesland red 43 45 28 3D
Russian, Hard 44 46 Soft . . .  44 46 28 39
Italian , Red . . 47 48 White . . .  51 52 32 35
Spanish, Hard . 46 48 Soft . . . .  48 52 31 34

ltye," Baltic, Dr ied, . . .  28 30 Undried . . 28 30 22 24
Barley, Grinding . 24 26 Malting . . 28 32 19 24
Beans, Ticks . . 34 35 Egyptian . 84 35 27 30
Peas, AVhite . . 37 39 Maple . . 36 37 28 31
Oats, Dutch, Brew and Thick 24 26 19 31

Russian feed , 21 22 18 It
Danish, Friesland feed 21 23 15 17

Flour, per barrel 24 25 19 20
London Smitufield Catile Market, Monday

June 2.—Since this day se'nnight the imports of live
stock for our market from abroad have been liberal—
viz., 116 oxen and cows from Rotterdam, and 4 oxen
from Hamburgh; while from the former quarter, 30
sheep and 4 calves have come to hand. At the out-
ports 150 beasts and 90 sheep havebeen received from
Hollaud. 'Ihe number here to-day consisted of 50
beasts and 10 sheep. Amongst the former we ob-served some remarkably well-made-up animals, which
were held by the salesmen for very high prices; but
the sheep were in very middling condition, and as
such comman ded scarcely any attention, though a
clearance of them was effected previous to the close
of business. In consequence, we presume , of the late
enhancement in the quotations, the bullock droves
fresh up to this morning's market were on. the increase
and large for the time of year, while we may observe
—notwithstandingthe epidemic was much complained
of—the condition of the beasts, as to weight, was
good ; indeed, we have riot had a better display of
beef on any markeii day during nearly the whole of
the present season. These circumstances, together
with the arrivals of slaughtered meat from the north
being on the increase, had a depressinginfluence upon
the beef trade, and the quotations suffered an abate-
ment of quite 2d. per 81b—the very highest figure real-
ised for the best Scots not exceeding 4s. 4d. per 81b.
From Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex , and Cambridgeshire we
received 1800 Scots, homebreds, and shorthorns ; while
from the northwn counties, the receipts comprised
200 shorthorns ; from the western and midland
districts, 200 Ilerefords, runts, Devons, &c. ; from
other parts of England, 100 of various breeds ; andfrom Scotland , 500 horned and polled Scots. As we
have antici pated, the numbers of sheep for our market
continue small—there being here to-day ten thousand
fa than were brought forward at the corresponding
period in 1844. For nearly every breed—but more
particularl y the prime old Downs—the demand was
somewhat active , at fully, but at nothing quotable
beyond , last week's currencies. From the Isle of
Wight 200 lambs came iresh to hand, but the general
supply of that description of stock was small. The
lamb trade was steady, and previous rates were well
supported. GaWes and pigs, the supplies of which
were moderate, moved offslowly, at unaltered figures.

By the quantiti es of 81b., sinking the offal.
s. d. s. d.

Inferior coarse beasts . . . - 1 0  8 2
Second qualit y . . . .  3 4 3 6
Prime large oxen . . . .  S 8 4 0
Prime Scots, &c 4 2 4 4
Coarso inferior slieep . . .  3 8 4 0Second quali ty. . . . .  4 2 4 4
Prime coatee woollcd . . . 4 6 4 S
Prime Southdo wn . . .  4 10 S •Lambs 4 10 C I
Large coarse calves , . . .  3 10 4 (
Prime small 4 8 8 0
Suckling calves, each . . . 18 0 30 «
Large hogs 3 0 S 8
Neat small porkers . . .  3 10 4 2
Quarter-old store pigs, each . . 16 • 20 6

HEAD OF CATTLE ON SALE.'

(From the Books of the Clerk of the Market.)
Beasts, 2,835-Sheep and Lambs , 23,590-Calves, 164-

Pigs, 300.
LivEnrooL Cattle Market, Mondat, Jwe 2.—

Our market remains much the same as of late, there
being a fair average of stock for this time of the year.
The market was a brisk one, a numerous attendance
of buyers being present, and higli prices were ob-
tained. Beef 6d. to Old., mutton Cd. to 7R, lamb 7d.
to lid.

Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, June 2.—A
favourable change of wind has,within the last two or
three days, brought up a numerous fleet of vessels,both from abroad and our own coasts, and these have
supplied us with a good show of samples of grain,flour , and oatmeal. There is an advance of Is. per
quarter in the dutv on foreidi lm-lnv. whinh forma
the only alteration this week. The "principal busi-
ness in wheat during the week has been in bonded ;
live or six cargoes of Baltic red have been taken upon speculation , at prices equal to 4s. Cd. to 4s. 9d. per
701bs. for Wismar, Rostock, and Stettin. In British,
wheat or duty-paid foreign the town's and neighbour*
ing millers have bought rather sparingly, at similar
prices to those quoted last Tuesday. Sack flour hasmet only a moderate demand, without any material
change as to value. A few hundred barrels of United
States sweet, in bond, have been disposed of forexport at 19s. per barrel. The demand for oats andoatmeal has been limited, and, except for the beatquality of each, scarcely so good prices have been ob-tained. Barley, beans, and peas have met only a rei tail sale, at late rates. • - . • «

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT IN GERMANY.
(From the Paris Constitutiamcl.)

Whilst Poseyian and the debate on Maynooth agi-
tate England, an analogous movement is manifested
in all Germany. A priest , discontent and uneasy,
>L Rouge, is trying to walk in the footsteps of Luther
and Calvin. Above all, he wages wa r with the Latin
language, and, like Abb6 ChateL he wants mass to
be said in the language of the country. But M.
Renge goes much further, and wants to extend Ms re-
form to other things besides Latin. First of all, he
demands the complete abolition of confession; next,
the marriage of priests, and the unop posed marriage
of individuals of different religions; and, finally, the
complete independence, with respect to the Court of
Borne, of the German clergy, or, to speak more pro-
perly, of the German Catholics. M. Ronge has ex-
plained his principles, defended them, and showed
what he hoped for, in various discourses pronounced
at Breslaw and other towns in Germany. A series
of pamphlets has been published in support of these
fust declarations, and, at the present time, all the
Confederation is engaged in the quarrel. Several
celebrated professors haye taken part for if. Ronge,
who has proclaimed himself provisionally chief of the
German Catholic Church. Professor Binrickh, of
Halle, amongst others, has published a manifesto,
which has produced the most lively sensation throu gh-
out Germany. At Friburg, in the Duchy of Baden, a
distinguished professor, M. Schreiber.hasplacedhim-
selfatthe head of the movement. M. Ronge has suffra-
gans everywhere, whom the bishops of the different
dioceses where they preach hasten to excommunicate.
As a matter of course, that step has been had recourse
tolons since against M. Ronge himself, and that act
has not a little contributed to give him a celebrity
which he undoubtedly -would not have acquired
if left to his own resources. As in the time of
Luther, the sovereigns intervene in the quarrel, and
more than one prince is disposed to recognise the new
doctrine of M. Ronge, Primate of Germany. This
reformer appeals at the same time to Catholics and
Protestants. To the former he offers a religion, in
his opinion, more easy, freed from auricular confes-
sion, augmented by the marriage of priests, and re-
lieved of many other regulations. "To the Protes-
tants, M. Ronge presents a form of worship more ap-
parent than their oym,a and appealing more to the
seases; he offera them in addition, he says, a certain
unity which would put an end to the differences now
giving birth to the innumerable sects that at present
split Protestantism into pieces. Thus recruits are
found in both camps. Protestants and Catholics
place themselves under the banner of ML Ronge; and
his standard-bearer, M. Czeraky, another fugitive
from the Catholic Church, serves him with effect in
his conquests. The inferior clergy are more par-
ticularly appealed to, and in various districts they
seiee m the opportunity of escaping from the yoke of
authority and discipline. The movement is propa-
gated throughout all Germany, and it is even pene-
trating into Austria, notwithstanding the precautioss
taken by the government to arrest its progress. The
Austrian journals are forbidden to mention the name
of M. Ronge and of his adherents; the police and the
censorship aid each other to crush the new doctrine
in the bod. The King of Hanover prosecutes it as
anti-monarchical, and the King of Bavaria as commu-
nist The German CatholicsofSaxony haveaddressed
a protest to the Minister of Worship, and call on the
Saxon Government to askBavariafor explanations on
the measures which she proposes taking; and they defy
the Bavarian Government to find a trace of com-
munism in their doctrines. In his last discourse,
Czersky has given his partisans notice to prepare for
persecution. It appears, in fact, that Austria in-
tends proposing to the Diet severe measures. In
other places, the temporal power has shown itself
indulgent. In Prussia, Saxony, and other States of
the Germanic Confederation, the authorities, without
precisely approving of the reforms proposed by M.
Ronge, throw no obstacle in the way of their discus-
sion, and the Rongists or Separatists are making
rapid progress in Breslaw, Leipsic, Berlin, Madge-
burgh, llildesheim , Frankfort, Mentz, Offembach,
&c The German press, in seizing on the question,
displays a prodigious activity; and special publica-
tions, destined to propagate the new doctrine, are
distributed in considerable numbers in every part of
Germany. The Refome, the organ of the German
Catholic body, which is published at Berlin, has, it
is said, nearly "(5000 subscribers. The last catalogue
of the fair of Leipsic contains the names of upwards
of 200 pamphlets and works approving of, or con-
demning, thenew German Catholic Church; and rarely
has a question so powerfully agitated both the minds
of thinking men, and of those persons who are least
accustomed to meddle with matters of theology.
But simple discussions are not the only things,
thought of. Everywhere, the material means of
celebrating the worship of the new church are being
augmented; and atarecent meeting, not only the dog-
mas and the doctrine were canvassed, but the temporal
interests of the church, and they did not separate
until everything was arranged to the satisfaction of
the dissenters. Dr. TVi«ard presided over the meet-
ing. At Slentz, Frankfort, and the towns of the
Duchy of Hesse, manifestations of the same kind
have taken place; they arc in general favoured by
the municipal powers , and several Governments seem
inclined to enter into the news of the Reformer of
Breslaw. The archbishops and bishops employ spi-
ritual arms to oppose the movement, but, as always
occun> in such circumstances, the thunders of the
Church remain without effect, or, to speak more cor-
rectly, they only serve to extend the schism, and be-
come a determining motive for all that remained
donhtful. But, on the other hand, the importance
of this movement must not be exaggerated. Ger-
many, sime the Reformation, has always been agi-
tated by religious questions. The Governments nnd
jt serviceable, for, in plate of politics, the docto rs
"avc recourse to theology ; Germany is, therefore,
the classic land of n-ligious sects. All kinds of fan-
tastical bodies prosper there ; the Rappists, the
Shakers, the Pietists, and a thousand other varieties,
wintccd for the religious domain o» Germany. The
Separatists are not. an absolutely new phenomenon,
wit they form an additional chapter in the curious
t̂ory of religious transformations in Germany :
 ̂M. Ronge will not be the least celebrated of the

^altitude of Reformers, who demand a place ™ the
^eaastiecl annals of their country.

.<iud I will war, at least in words ,
/jlad—should my chance so happen—deeds),
tf-,fli a31 wbo war with Thought!"

••1 think Ihear a little bird , -who sings
The people by and by will be the stron ger."—Bibok

AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
ff e had intended to have this week given the first

j  a series of articles on the Texas Annexation and
Ot&m Territory questions, but the great length of
^> Land" article compels us to postpone this for a
* We have received copies of Tomg America of
ipriiseth and May 3rd. The first of these papers
^cs one of our articles on the recent eveuts in
Switzerland, _with a promise to give the rest. The
tjjond contains a report of the proceedings of the
Trades Conference recently held in London, also
tsfcen from the Star. We give a few extracts from
f o v a gAm^ta:—

Gov£RSO« Dobk.—The legislatu re of Main e has passed
, scries of resolutions in relation to the case of Governor
nrfT, *» ** tJ ^nsmittea to other states and to the Pr e-
sSent,af">nS which is the following:—"Thatthe state
jf Maine, by her legislature , hereby inters her solemn
jggtg against the imprisonm ent of Thomas "W. Dorr, in
j fc state prison, in the etate of Bhode Island, by the
authori ties thereof, as unjust , illegal, malignant, and ty-
rjimical , unbecoming the age in which we live, and de-
gtfriug the marked disapprobation of the American
people; and in the opinion of this legislat ure it is the im-
perative daty of the general governme nt to adopt any and
a<l legal and constitutional measures for his immediate
release."

Oksgok.—I think there will be no fighting about Ore-
goa soon; but should thin gs be so mana ged as to bring
about a fight, let the landl ords, tins time, do the fighting
The landless men perform ed most part of the fighting of
the Revolution, and of the last war. Those who have
pro fited most should now take their torn. Uolacklander
should ever fight unless on condition that he and his
children shall have an equal share of the country after the
fighting is over. Isn't that right ?

The Ou> Copsrsr.—The British ministry say they can
do nothing to relieve the poor, as their sufferings arise
innn natural causes ; they may naturally teach the aristo-
cracy a new lesson soon.

The Ajm-.KE.vr troubles continue, and many ef
the Xew York papers are crying out for coercive
measures to put down the free soil-farmers. Two of
tbe profitmouKers'papers, the Courier and Enquirer
and Commercial Advertiser, are actually attaching
trial by jury—so that the march of the aristocrats
toward worse even than English despotism, is be-
coming beautifully accelerated. So much the better;
the Americans will the sooner be brought to that
struggle for social justice which is indispensable to
consummate their political revolution.

The Cosvemiox of the Isdustriocs Classes tves
to assemble in New York on the 5th of May. We
wait with much interest the next arrival.

' .1̂ * German Catholic CncKcn.—Prince Mettcr-
'̂¦kasjUBi addressed the Austrian representativesat wmiM) Courts to recommend the discouragement,

? Iar as lies in their power, of the schkn lately
^fifn oKt in the Church.

. Asothee Austhauas Native.—There is now living
* Gaiesktad one of the aboriginal inhabitants of
^Australian continent, an orphan boy, brought to
f-neland by Mr. Forster, of GattsLead, who went out
* couth Australia, tome years SfO, as the agent of
ff« »».F. Angas. The lad is an orphan, aud was
»k«ionti;lthe"bush." He speaks broken English,
«°» read and write, and is as iutelli gent as the or-

! °marj run of boysof hisage.—Newcastle Jmmal.ZZL

-
THE LAND!

TOn that land was many a malcontent,Who curs d the tyran ny to which he bent ;The soil fuU many a wrin ging despot saw,Who worVd his wantonn ess in form of law.
„ .  Byron.

»« J ^tS- am(2!s whom ei^ity reigned, would pos-se»s everythin g they wanted where they possessed the

hi™
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 ̂

a
«?i H Produce.a darter from heaven, oriKwoSSS a "̂  p ô esdm than Ws

" There could be no such thing as landed prop ertvongmaUy. Man did notnaito tlufearlli™ 
Znfff e

^fs n««^nghtt^°?C"J>-s'*he fc*^ight to UMe asftw prop er  ̂tn perpetuit y any par t of it ; neither did the
w«« °I ê f̂l** a land office, from whence thefiist title deeds should issue^-r^mo* Paine.Theland shall not be sold for cuer.—Jfoses.There is no foundati on in natur e or in natural lawwny a set of words unon carnhin pnt cimnid Mum. *i—
dominion of lani"_2%<*ito)ie. J *""

The had or earth , in any country or neighbourhoodwith everything m or on the same, or pertainin g theret obelongs at all tunes to the living inhabitants of the saidcountr y or neighbourho od in an equal manner. Forthere M no livmgbut on land audits productions ; conse-
E^?hat -We ^P^Kve without we have the 

Sproperty in as in our hves.»-2'A(»n<W Spence.
Thelandisthe peopltfsinheri tanca ; andkin gs, princespeers, nobles, priests , and commoners, who have stolen itfrom them, held it upon the title of popular ignora ncerafter than upon any right , human or divine.'1-ftar muvOoMiior. *

"My reason teaches me thatlond cannot le soU. TheGreat Spirit gave it to his children to live upon , and culti-vate, as far as is necessary for their subsistence - and solong as they occupy and cultivate it, they have the rightto
the soil—but if they voluntaril y leave it, then any other
people have a right to settle upon it. Nothin g can be sold
but such things as can be carrie d away."—Black Ha wk '
/'Every individual possesses, legitimately, the thingwnicn his labour , his intelli gence (or more generally)

which his activity  has created.
" This principle is incontestible , and it is well to remark
*\r co?tauis expressl y an acknowledgment of the right

of allto the son. For as the soil has not been created bvman, it follows from the fundament al principle of prd -perty, that it cannot belong to anv small portion of themunan race, wno have creat edit by their activity, let ustben conclude that the true theory of property is founaeaon the 'ereauon of the thing p oaaud.' *-JourW
^'" L1185 a "Sht to light, air , and water, which noone will attempt to question , he has a right also to theland , wmch is just as necessar y for the maintenan ce of

his subsistence. If every person had an equal share of
the soil, poverty would be unknown in the world, and
crune would disappear with want"—JlfiJte WaWt.

" As the nature aud wants of all men ar e alike, the
wants of all must be equal; and as human existence is
dependent on the same contingencies, it follows that the
great field for all exerti on, and the raw material of allwealth, the earth, is the common property of all its inha-
bitau ts."-^JWui .Francis .Brav.

" What monopoly inflicts evils of such magnitude as
mat of hind ! Jt is the sole barri er to national prosp erity.
The people, the only creators of wealth, possess know-
ledge; they possess industr y ; and if they possessed land,they could set all other monopolies at defiance ; they
would then be enabled to employ machinery for their ownbenefit, and the world would behold with delight and
astonishment the beneficial effects of this mighty engine,
when pro perly directed. "—Author of tin " Xeproof of
Brutus."

THE PROPOSED "AMENDMENT" OP THE
SCOTTISH POOR LAW.—THE LAST ACT
OF THE GLEN CALVIE "WEEDING."

The statements we have already published fromthe Times, furnished by that journal's very able
" assistant commissioner," will have made known to
our English readers something of the deplorable con-
dition of their northern brethren—a condition which
exceeds anything, however appalling, yet witnessed in
this part of the island. Our readers will have seen
that human beings, destitute, aged, and friendless,
are left to subsist in what way they may upon such
sums as six shillings and three hahpenee, live shil-
lings and elevenpence, and even four shillings, a-
year (!), which, reduced to weekly items, rive about.
three half-pence, one penny farthing, and something
less than a penny a-wcek! Many only get half-a-
crown a-year, or a halfpenny a-week, to live on! But
even these miserable sums are mostly subscrib ed, not
by the landlords, but by the poorthemselves for their
still poorer neighbours. In nearly all the parochial
districts the principal source of the relief fund is the
collections made at the church doors, the heritors or
landlords in some places contributing amiserable sum
in addition. But in many parishes the heritors con-
tribute nothing, leaving the entire burden of the sup-
port of the poor upon those who, many of them, are
but one step above the recipients of the relief. Thus,
in the district of Croick, in which there are twenty-
seven '

__• paupers." How many " poor" there are, not
recognised "paupers," we are not told. For their
support the seven heritors, who divide the district
between them, and derive [plunder] a total rental oi
£2000, give—nothing. TnBr kever cave one fak-
thtsg ! In the parish of Assynt, of which the Du ke
of Sutherland is sole heritor or landlord, there are
fifteen hundred people; they are nearly all poor—very
poor ; but the very poorest, " the feeble and the aged
who can do nothing," are seventy in number. There
is collected in Kirk Session for these poor people from
£11 to £18; to this the Duke adds the sum of £(i
annually; while from that parish aloue he collects a
rental of £3000 a-ycar!

In the third letter of the correspondent ot the
2»m«(LetterI.in last Saturday's Star) is given a
list of different individuals the writer visited in
Sutherlandshire, with theparticularsof their wretched
condition. They were mostly women, and we beg
the reader to mark the names of the poor creatures;
we give them just in the order in which they will be
found in the writer's letter :—Ann Campbkh, Ellen
Cameron, Fahht Mubkat, Janet Museo, Catherine
Gordon, Eliza Ross, Axdeewina Mackie, Kate
M'Leod, Margaret Gret. The reader, who is fami -
liar with the writings of Scott, and the lyrics ol
Burns and other Scotch poets, would, were he unac-
quainted with the painful circumstances connected
with the persons who bear the above names, most
likely conjure-up in his imagination visions of plaided
lasses treading the mountain heather, bare-footed but
not bare-clad, health and beauty their attendants,
and love and joy their companions. Alas! what a
difference is there between the romance and the
reality of Highland life. The very reverse of this
imaginary picture is the real state of the women
whose names are givea above. Instead of buoyant
youth, we see enfeebled, decrepid , sightless, and im-
becile age—age made seven-fold wretched by the
dreadful destitution in which the last lingering days
of these poor creatures are permitted to be spent.
The writer in the Times avers that he never saw
human beings in a lower state of degradation and
wretchedness. We have called attention to their
names. " What's in a name?" it may be asked.
Much sometimes. The noble names of these poor
Highland women lead the memory back to tales of
Highland chivalry and Highland devotion ; of what
the clansman did and suffered for his chief, and the
glory and safety ef the house whose name he bore.
But they remind us also of the black ingratitude ot
the chiefs, the persecution and extermination they
have waged against the children of the soil, the
dark deeds which, for the last fifty years, render in-
famous the records of Highland landlordism.

The tyranny charged to the account of these High-
land landlords equals anything, however atrocious,
imputed to the Emperor of all the Ruffians,
NicHOLAshimself. We pass by, just now, the atrocities
charged against the Duke of Sutherland. Of him
and his deeds we shall speak hereafter. Not only at
times are entire families, numbering, in the aggre-
gate, hundred:} of individuals, swept from the face
of the earth—"weeded out," as in the Glen Calvie
case, but the most fiendish and remorseless persecu-
tion is also waged against individuals who exhibit
anything like independence of spirit or humane feel-
ings. Witness the case of the miller who, on apply-
ing to his landlord to do something for a poor woman
who had been driven from ner holding, was himself
beat with a stick from his tyrant 's door ; and this
brutality was followed up by the poor man and his
aged mother being suddenly turned out of their
house and mill, in the midst of a winter 's night,
with the snow upon the ground. This man, and
his father and grandfather before him, had for a
great number of years, rented the mill of the
heritor. When unfortunate creatures are starving
to death, and, to save their lives, desire to be placed
on the pauper-roll, they cannot, in many cases, get
their neighbours to sign the petition , the poor people
(who are tenants at will} being afraid, if they append
their names, of being driven from their own homes.
Well may the correspondent of the Times exclaim,
" here is a kind of slavery ten times worse than
that which for so long a period disgraced Britain."
The persecution waged against the " Free Church "
has been also most infamous. Not only have the
Free Chunk congregations—comprising/we believe,
in the Highlands, not less than three-fourths of the
population—been refused sites of ground on which to
build churches—which is the case wherever the auto-
cratical Duke of Sutherland rules—but in many
places the adherents to that Church have been pity-
lessly persecuted for clinging to their ministers. One
heritor alone has turned away from houses and lands,
and service and employment, no less than between
fifty and sixty persons, because they would not re-
nounce the Free Church. We are no admirers oi
the Free Church ministers—a gloomy, dogmatic, bi-
gotted theocracy: but Hith their single-hearted, con-
scientious , suffering congregat ions we have every
sympathy. They are the assertors of what they be-
lieve to be a righteous principle. They demand the
simple right of being allowed to worship the God of
their fathers after the manner that their own convic-
tions dictate—and depots of the blackest dye are
those who interfere with their sacred right so to do.
Yet, for doing this, men, women , and children have
been driven from their homes. Onepregnantwoman,
turned out of her house when at the point of labour,
brought forth her child on the bare, cold earth ; and
a woman of seventy years of age, a widow, who was
expelled from her cottage, and had taken refuge in a
bani, was driven from that refuge by order of the
heritor—"weeded out " on a cold, rainy night, with
no place of rest left her but the hill-side! Such are
the hellish crimes ef Highland landlords!

TO MR. PROUT, 229, STRAND, LONDON.

TcKB 7, 1845.
J * . THE NO RTHERN S T A W

VTcdncsbunj -, Sept. 2, 1844. J
DlR ,—I have been an agent for BLAIR'S GOUT and {
KJ RHEUMA TIC PILLS upwards of four years ; during j
that period very many cases of cure by their use have: ]
k-eii effected and come under my notice in this town and . .,
neighbourhood, which has Becured to, them a celebrity ! i,
unequalled by any other medicine. I, therefore ,, in jus- '; (
tice feel bound to state to you the following insta'ncc : ofj j
their efficacy :— jy [ 1

A person of the name of Turn er applied to me in Au-i ¦
gust, 1840, for a box of Blair's Pills. He had been subject!
to violent attaclts of Rheum atic Gout for ten years , an*d'
compelled to give up work for weeks at a time. He luuT
tried medical aid, and everything bo could hear of, or that
his friends had recommended. He was then labourin g
under one of thoso attacks , but by taking Blair 's PUls ac-
cording to the directions , he was quite restored . Since
then, whenever be feels an attack approaching, by taking
only a few doses it speedily vanishes.

Ho wishes me to state these facts to you for the benefit
of others. You are at libert y to publish the above if you
think fit.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant ,

p FREDERICK C. LADBURY , Chemist.

The decided superiorit y of this medicine over every
other hitherto offered to the public for the cure of those
dreadfully painful diseases, gout, rheumatic gout, rheu -
matism , lumbago, sciatica, &c, is so fully manifested by
the increasing sale, and the testimon y of thousands in
every rank of life, that those who are aware of the exist-
ence of such a remedy, and have not availed themselves
of trying its efficacy, cannot trul y be objects of sympathy.
The testim onials of the astonishing effects of this medi-
cine are universall y accompanied by the fact that no in-
convenience of any sort attends its administrati on, but
that the patient, without feeling the operation of the me-
dicine, is universally left in a stronger and better state of
health tha n experienced previous to being afflicted with
this disease ; and in all cases of acute sufferin g, great re-
lief is experi enced in a few hours , and a cure is generall y
effected in two or thr ee days.

Sold by Thomas l'rout , 229, Strand, London, price
,2s. 9d. per box ; and , by his appoin tment , by Ilcaton,
Hay, Allen , Land, Haigh, Smith, Hell, Townsend , Baines
aud Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt , Tarbot tom, and Ilor-
ner, Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis and Son, Bnrde-
kin , Moxon , Little, Hurdman, Linncy, and Hargrove ,
York ; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co., Staffovd rFaulk-
ner, Doncaster ; Judson , Harrison, Linney, Ripon ; Fog-
gitt, Coatcs , Thompson , Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold ;
England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward , Richmond ;
Sweeting, KnaresboT Ough ; Pease , Oliver, Darlington :
Dixon, Jletcalfe, Laugdale, Northallfrton ; Rhodes ,
Snaith ; Goldthorpe, Tadcaster; Rogerson , Cooper,
Newby, Kay , Brad ford ; Briee , Priestley, Fonfefract;
Cordwell, Gill, Luw ton, Dawson, Smith , Wakeficld ;
Berry, Dcnton ; Suter , Leyland, Hartle y, Parlter , Dunn,
Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale ; Lambert , Borougbbridge ;
Dalby, We therb y ; Waite , Harroga te: Wall , Barnslcy ;
and all respectable medicine venders throughout tho
kingdom.

Ask for BLAIR'S GOUT and RHEUMATIC PILLS ,
i and observe the name and address of " Thomas l'rout,

229, Strand, London," impressed upon the Government
stamp affixed to each pavt of the Gcnuiue Medicine.

2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. each box ; or, post free, 3s., 5s.,
and 12s.

COPAIBA AND CUBEUS ENTIRELY
SUPERSEDED.

WRAY'S BALSAMIC PILLS , a certain, safe, and the
most speedy remedy ever discovered for the per-

manent and effectual cure of strictures , seminal weakn ess,
pains in the loins, affections of the kidneys, gravel, rheu-
matism, lumba go, gonorrhoea , gleets, local debili ty, irrita-
tion of the bladder or urethra , and other diseases of the
urinary passa ges. The unprecedented success that has
attended the administration of these pills, since they were
made public , has acquired for them a sale more extensive
than any other proprietary medicine extant , and the cir-
cumstance of their entirely obviating the nttessity of
havin g recourse to those disgusting , nau»eojB , and in
many cases highly injurious medicines (as copaiba , cubebs,
fcc), has obtai ned for them a reputation unequall ed in

w

the annals of medicine. Prior to being advertised , thest
pills were employed in private practice in upwards of l,80>
cases, many of them most inveterate—in many thousand
cases since, nnd in no on* instance known to fail, or to
produce those unpleasant symptoms so often experienc ed
while taking copaiba , and that class of medicines usually
rcsorted to in these complaints.. The prop rietor pledges
himself that not one particle of copaiba , cither resin or
balsam , cubebs, or any deleterious ingredient , enters their
composition, Copaiba and cubebs have long been the
most commonl y employed medicines in the abov.o com-
plaints ; but , from the uncertainty in their effects, .together
with tlieir utter inoffiency. in many coses, are fast declining
in reputation ; and , from tht unpleasant symptoms in-
variably produced from taking copaiba , especially in the
early stage of the complaint , many of the most able
modern pra ctitioners condemn it as dangerous , and a me-
dicine not to be depended upon. Many persons , after
having suffered more from the effects of the remed y than
the virulen ce of the disease, and, afteu a-patient but pain-
ful perseverance , have boon compelled to relinquish its
use, the whole system having become more or less affected,
and the disease as bad , if not worse,. than .at the com-
mencement. As regards cubebs, it j true that thos»
violent effects arc not experie nced as w. uc uddn g oopaibs,
but they seldom effect a cute, unless,h »,eaotive medi-
cines are administered .

The Balsamic Pills are free from any of the above ob-
jections ; they act specifically oa tho uri nary pagjages :
and, from their tonic properties , tend to strengthen the
system and improve the general health . Th«y require
neither confinement nor alteration of diet (except absti-
nence from stimulants , where considerable inflammation
exists), and, as experience has amply proved, they will
effect a cure sooner than copaiba (the dangerous resul ts
of which, iu the inflammator y stages , arc too well known
to need comment ), ov auy other medicine in.present use,
and may be justly considered the only safe and efficacious
remedy in all stages of those disorders . In addition to
these advantages, the very convenient form in which this
invaluable prepara tion is offered to th« public ,, must alto
a desideratum.

Prepared only by M. O. Wray , and. sold, wholesale and
retail, at 118, Holborn-hill ; and at the West-end Depot*344, Strand, London. May also be had of all respectable
medicine venders in town and countr y,.

Pati ents in the remot est parts of tile country can O«
treated successfully, on describin g minutely their case,
and inclosing a remitt ance for medicine, which Ciiu be for-
warded to any part of the werld , securely packed , and
carefully protected from observation.



UASSIOS DOUSE.
Ŝ tcbdat —Htticws isd Dbcxkexsess.—Kcbecca

Locorktras brought Wore the Lord Major in custody of

Smith, of College ,̂ ivfco deposed that the day before
resterfaj he found the prisoner drank and incapable ot
performing *«" dntJ " a **««*» wlien he ordercd her to

led. Yesterday lie found licr again drunk, lie then seat
forapoKceman and gave her in custody; her boxes were
searched and a bottle of gin and a bottle of sherry were
found. Prexions to being taken te the station-house she
askedpennisswntogo tothe water-closet. He heard a
{jingling noise, and on examination discovered that she
had destroyed a botfleel mm. He believed the prisoner,
•who had been tut a short time in his service, was a stran-
ger in London; his object in bringing htr here was not
to punish, but to reclaim her. He believed she had re-
spectable friends in the country, and he had received a
good character with her. The reason assigned by her
late employer for parting with her, was her piety ; she
would go to church, and could not be kept from it, which
lie, as a clergyman, thought a good trait in her character.
—The woman, who appeared to be about thirty years of
ago, and who was most respectably attired in deep raourn-
ing, declined saying anything, and his lordship, in com-
pliance -with the reverend geutleuiau's wish, remanded
her until this dav week.

Beggisg.—A miserable, dirty, ragged, shirtssan led
shoeless Iwy, was oronglit up in custody of an officer of
the Mendicity Society, charged with bsggJig.—The officer
deposed to taking him in the fact.—The poor boy said he
could get no work to do, that he liad come up f> om Bris-
tol, where lie had been employed on the Bath-Toad at
farming work. Seme of the officers attached to the court
identified hie. as having been previously convicted, and
sentenced to fourteen .days' imprisonment, for a like
offence.—The Lord Mayor committed him to Bridewell
for one month.

Huxcee and Theft.—William Brown, an old man,
•was charged by Joseph Hill, who deposed that the pri-
soner came into his shop m London-wall yesterday, and
begged of the young woman in care of the shop, who told
him she had nothing to give away, when he immediately
snatched up a cake and left the shop. The young woman
called to him (the witness), and he went in pursuit and
caught the prisoner with the cake in his possession, par-
tially consumed; he identified the cake as his property.
Brown said he came from Liverpool, and had no work to
do. He was recognised by the officers as having been
tirice convicted, and sentenced to short periods of cou-
finement. The Lord Mayor remanded the prisoner until
Jlouday, in order that the young woman might attend and
identify him.

BOW STREET.
Satdbday—A Bow is a Coffee-hocse.—A tall

young man, rather smartly dressed, who gave his name
as Frederick Tjmliiison, was this morning charged be-
fore Mr. Twyford with breaking a quantity of earthen-
ware in a coffee-house is lovent-garden, and otherwise
creating a disturbance. The defendant, according to
the evidence adduced, had been drmlung during the night
at the Garrick's Head public-house, opposite Covent-
gardtn theatre; aad, upon leaving there late in the morn-
ing, he adjourned to a coffee-house in the neighbourhood,
¦which is generally open all night; there he had some re-
frcshmenrs. YThi-c partakiug of the viands, some cab-
meu, who were in the next bos, began to jibe him about
his mustachios—a smart pair of which he sported—when
he got up very irritated, and offered to fight any one ol
them for £5,providing they had the pluck to "set-to."
He then made at one of tiicin, but missing his blow he
staggered, aad fell against an adjoining table, which lit'
overturned, destroying a quantity of crockery and damag-
ing some eatables that were placed upon it He was
immediately set upria by the coffee-house keeper for pay-
ment of the damage, when he swore "he would go to the
d—1 before he psid." In consequence, he was given in
charge. This morning he expressed great contrition,
and the matter was compromised by his payiug the damage
aud expenses.

WOBSHIP STREET.
JIosd&i.— Assault os ths Police.—Yesterday a

sturdy beggar, of determiued aspect, named Daniel Da-
vcHhs, was placed althebarbefoveMr. ISvoughton, charged
whh havmg committed a murderous assault upon several
police constables of the II division, one of whom is so se-
riously injured as to leave lrat faint hupes of his recover}-.
It appeared from the evidence that .-tb iut sevtn o'clock on
the preceding eveniu^ the prisoner entered the White Hart
public ho se, in '•Ventworth-street, Whitecliape], and
shortly after got iuiu altercation witii a man named Craw-
ley, whom he challenged to fight him, and was about to
attack, when one of the bystanders cautioned Crawley to
avoid his antagonist, as tlie latter had a knife concealed
in the sleeve of his coat. Observing the 'jointed end of a
knife protruding from the prisoner's eufif, Crawley imme-
diately called a policeman, and gave the prisoner Into cus-
tody ; but DaveHin declared he would uot be Liken, and
offered the most determined resistance, in the course of
which ths kiiife dropped on the ground, and was carried
off by a woman. A large mob of the worst characters in
riiat law district speedily collected and assailed tlse officer ,
rrhu mas placed iu sksIs jeajuinl.v that the landlord of the
public-house, who easij e to his aid, had the greatest diffi-
culty in keeping them tiff wiih a bayonet until the arrival
of farther assistance. Two other constables then came
uj«, and by their nmtvd exertions they succeeded in getting
the jirisoaer so:iw distance on towards the police-station ;
h*it he then suddenly tnraed round, expressed his deter-
mination to go no liirthcr, and successively dealt eai-Uof
the oScers such iorriSc ldete on the lower part cf their
persons, that one <jf them (Miller, II112) was instantly
stretched upon the pavement in a state of total insensibi-
lity, and was afienraviis carried home upon a stretcher.
The prisoner continued fighting in a. most furious manner,
dealing blows aad kicks about him in all directions, aud
after inflicting numerous injuries of a similar description
upon other onstulilc-s that trame up, was at length over-
powered and lodged hi t'ai jwliro-station. A certificate
ftora jIt. 3deavs,t5'.e Aivisi'in surgeon, describing the dan-
gerous condition of two of the vlSeers, Miller and Lloyd.
was produced by Inspector Hank, who statedtii.it be had
seen the saen that morning, anii that one of then? was so
seriously injured as to leavs hat eiM* £opes of his re-
\*overy, twe the other wss in a condition which would, it
was feared, render him n cripple for the rest of his life.
Iu answer to tlie charge t'se prisoner, with the character-
istic whine of a i^ggar, esUibite J a bandage round one of
Ins arras, asd stated t'uat- fee police had treated him wiih
sueli brulality thai iris v.rlst had been fractured by oue m
their Wows, and thru one of the witnesses against him (a
man named Conuui) was a convicted thief, and that v.u
.credeuee, therefore, shuuld bs siren to his testimony. In
aiis-.T--T to tliis, laspNtur Harris £aid that tlie prisoner
had complained at ;lw Nation about his arm, and that in
consequence it had been esamiaed by the surgeon, who
pronounced it t-j be ptvfuctiy sound in'every respect; a:id
with regard t.j the mtmss Conner, although it wascer-
tainl.v true that he liad been connected with a gang of
housebreakers, Us liad npwi this occasion rendered" the
most important assistance to the pj licc, and deserved the
highest commendation f«r his courage.—Mr. Bronghton
said tfie evidence clearly proved that two of the constables
wore in the greatest danger from the injuries thev had re-
cched-fn:m the prisoner, an& he should therefore order
3«ni to be brought np again nest week, by which time
something positive as to their condition might 1>e ascer-^aiiied.—WUiiam Cliatkvick, another beggar, was tllCll
dn?ir«l with attempting t,. rescue the first prisoner from
custody, and threatening the life of one of the Tritnesses.
"Write Davdliu was being takon to the stnSou, tlie prisoner
•naile several violent attempts to rescue him. and at that
lime escaped, but afterwards waylaid a witness named
Crawley, aad drawing a knife threatened to stab him,
upon which herns given into custody. The prisoner in
general terns tk-uieu the charge, and was also ordercd to
be brought up again next week.

Tcesdat.— Impost-alt to Housbkeepebs.— Sarah
Parker, a vreH-dres.-dl v;:do'.v, attended before Mr. B:ng-
ham, -upon an atijusracd information preferred by Mr.
Thos. SjwnctT, a surgeon of StoUe-Xewington, uuder tlie
Act lltU George II., cap. 19, which charged lwv with
having fcaudnlanilvand clandestinely vcnoveiland secreted
a quantity of householu funiuure to evade its seizure for
rent, wlierery the had ineun-od a penalty cf double the
raise .<f the ^oids fo remove.!, or six lnunths'iinyvisoa-
ment in the ilyusfc of Cor.-cction. Ths goods had been
seized, but the mv.« in po^cssion was induced to leave,
anil ilicpj ei's v.vre iv-uovi-i at <;no o'clock hi the uion:-
isig. Jir. lSiugliau! sai l l.o should avail himself of the
puwor of comnmtauj-.i wstrf in him by the 35tu sufiion
of the Police Ac:, and au-ai:i her one month's imprison-
mcj il in the Howe of C'j irecilou, with hard l:ibour.

LAilBSTH.
TczsDiT.—CscEirr to Axiiin.?.—John Gordon, a¦.:ir,n-yuianinfuesei riceof Jir.Estoa, lir.lcher, cf lloi-re-

}»lace, Westininster-ro:!'l, ajij u-ared l>cl"<:rc 31". ileury. us
a summons iliarging ldm will: v.cntonly and rnivlly ill.
nsiu-r a Jrailoi-';. The case -.v.-is go:«e i::to at ccnisiJeral'It
ien^tn ; au<5, aiter hearing t:;e evidaace. Jlr. Henry a-.l-
iuil.ft-d tht defendant to pay a aas: of S'.'s.. ur to usu',Si-gv3
iJUrtv days'imprUwnueut. *

MAKT.B09 01" 0 .'I-STIirST.¦Moke " AmsTGcsvnc Mok.wtt."—t.»n Jiomlay a well-dresswlyoung v.-.im:in left a:i infant, v.hh a letter, <ia thea'-ojiof tlie tloorof Xo.74. i...v.«r Gro£ve::.,i--stn*et, a l-u u>.occapic-i at present by tl ,<: Uon. Wiiii-.mi Lnc;is Uo-:shaving prenouslv knocket. aad rung :", t!;c Joor Yi'la-;Sic butler «;>t«*l the ,;oor, and f..:iu<:. «h::th;t:l bfen de-;msite<l there, he made ilic cbrcuitiatanw k-.iu\vu to V-r.Hous, to whr.-.u she Sfttcr was dhv,-!.»«. The letter was ::sfuliows:—" air. lluus.—I have *r,;..i no answer to the iet- -r«f y«!Ste:-!lay. there.'- :-s I L ave you y«ar chii«L The li*tlaiisg I tilt! for him I gave iiiin iiie breast, and then fell oil
v.iv linees and i'.r.ploved Heartai to v-oti'et l»-.n. If ur,
f«-' I." limbs will support me so far. 5 am ««iv going to
X". -: \ T«tl:iK-=tn>ct. I have eaten ti;-- last pieco of i-.read,
::: .¦«! <:rank the las: -.iivnyht of v.-attr that sliali cater niy
h'jis ifll I hats f a n  h-Ah him a««l y«a. I ilieiii jieace witn
%ua :::;.i all tin- world, iiay C»nl riy Saviaur i.votect my
cLil.i.—$:.?.-\n Pixcisni."—AiiiiS-.-e-coustaMcwasscntfiir,
and the ciaS-.l ami the letter <:iv-i-rod to 5̂ ; taken to tin:
•KtirUlMiUEC. i he «n:rat v:.s received and carefully at-
icndcd to. a-.-ii Lat-y, the iBr^cnger, v.;;s <lc?i!uiciicd tf;
?isikc in<;!i!rU-'i after t!.-j mother. Lacv with ^reat d:i:i-
•."uity at iei-.sih 'JjuIkc.: a <frav i:i \\w' v.v-^i>.-r. av.fl sm--ccsaetl iii tjsT«;:«::l:j;shcr on Tuesday, .-.iu-i- which, l.vtlit 'iireclfon tf :hv bo:iv-3, us lava-lit her t.. li:?? court.—»»hen itKcd U Mr. Ixi-J -^  «i;v  ̂had U-ti ihe cluM ;:t
lherc::a-.liii-eei'i:r. l';-.>::=.f:;e?:i;-i.}, , ,v; <- •— ¦:-,• ;j --.voj-rthat Mr Kous vrus l'.-.c-fathtr. S?i« ) ¦„'..&^\n \\k- st rd eof juro. Hous a? l::h'.:-mii-L at l.V«i ste.5-liousc. ;Horwin.
She v-E? scduc-.a liy Mr. llou?, sna the result of ;h» iau-r-cource was the tiMO. i:<rtr ten v.- ::Ui? old, which she hat.
lii"i «a tl;e suit .>f 3!r. j ious'j  <"._,¦.:-. JJ3-. j juus j,:il] <^rv].
her lnmr.-y to ci-v.r the ispc;:;..s, oi her cMjf.i]c-j i's.;nt*an'i
for the suvins t yf her chiiii, l-at r<s-eati5 -'-t had wiUn-j avrr.
all EBrpart, an<1 s:ii- had bc-ta olligcd to travel i-.-.i froia
the country to take the oidy -tt-;) iu her jsowcr i;i ordrr to
compel the fatiicr to <]•> something for hi« oltsjiiiK.—Mr.
Alaltby recoumieiided Lacy to lake the young woman haes
to the workhcase, ami ths'j iext dav to maWappliiMti-jn toMr. Kous on the sabjet-t.—On AVc<lm-=dav Lacv ir.f«rmt:(l
Ur. aaltby that he hnd called on Mr. lba=. and 3Jr. Ronslied l-cfusod U. ilo anything fuv tl.e diild, on tlio j.lca thatJje-was not thefather. trey added that tiie overseers werevUmB to leave the case in the hands of the magistrate, so

i J?iC?3caraed the <leŝ wn.-Mr. Aiaituv iuquiiedwheiherjt^-as the desire of thejiarish authorities to presstte charge of deseruon against tlieyoung woman ?-iacy
wSs^w rf«D° d^

e» Baaer a«the circuuistar.ces, toP  ̂that charge. The young woman and Mr. Rous's
"" ease.—Mr. Maltby said the regular course vras to

proceed by summons against the alleged father.—Lacy
then, on behalf of the young woman, applied for and ob-
tained a summons for Tuesday against Mr. Kous.

GUILDHA1L.
Satuhday.—Geoss Assault.—A German Jew, named

Emmaneul Sparrahhus, was charged before Mr. Alderman
Hooper with assaulting a young girl of the name of Maria
Insellin the public street. It appeared that tlieyoung
girl was looking in a print-shop window, iu Fleet-street,
when the prisoner came up to her and commenced taking
very improper liberties with her. She rcsistedhis impor-
tunities and walked away, desiring him " to get off about
his business." The prisoner pursued her and asked her
whether she was a regular prostitute. She immediately
called a police constable and gave liim into custody. The
prisoner denied the charge, and said he ought rather to
give her into custody for that she had attempted to pick
his pocket He was remanded until euquirics could be
made respecting the respectability of the girl and the
character of the prisoner.

CLERKENWELL.
Thursday.—The Iovebs' Poisoxisg Case.—Daniel

John Cock, a young man, was charged with having at-
tempted to poiFon himself. It appeared from the evi-
dence, which was voluminous, that on Monday night the
prisoner and a young woman named Hannah Moore, who
has since then died from the effects of poison, hired an
apartment at 26, Cross-str^et, Hatton-garden. They
passed as man and wife. On tlie, following morning both
seemed in very low spirits, and left the house without
•ating or drinking anything. They said they were going
to the west end of the town, and would be home early.
At seven o'clock they returned to the house and ap-
peared much agitated. They entered the parlour,
and the woman soon after complained of illness.
They proceeded to the bedroom, and the womsn com-
plained of violent pain in her head, exclaiming
she was very ill. The prisoner endeavoured to
sooth her. She appeared as if she had been crying.
About an hour after they entered the bedroom, the pri-
soner came down stairs and asked for a pot of boiling
water. It was supplied to him, and he hastened up-
stairs with it. He soon after came down again in the
same haste, and anxiously inquired for the residence of
the nearest physician. He went for Mr. Pollock, a
surgeon, who returned with him, but the woman was
quite dead on their arrival—foam was oozing from her
mouth, and all the appearances exhibited of death from
-poison. When the prisoner found she was dead, he
fell upon his knees and cried bitterly. He exclaimed,
after a moment, "We have both taken potions alike,"
and, taking little packets from his pockets labelled "poi-
son," gave them to the doctor ; the papers contained a
white powder. He also handed the doctor a letter. The
doctor gave him into the custody of a police-constable,
74 6, whom Ute prisoner asked, on his way to the station,
if he thought he would be hanged, aid admitted that he
bought some of the poison. He exclaimed, " What a very
foolish young man I have been." He was very ill at the
station ; the stomach pumps were, however, used with
effect by the police-surgvon, after wliich he was conveyed
to the hospital. Upwards of £2 iu gold and silver were
found upon him, and a paper containing some of the
same white powder, and marked "Poison." To Inspec-
tor Penny at the station-house, the prisoner said
that the deceased had told him what sort of poison
to buy—saying her father was a boot-maker, and
used oxalic acid to clean the tops of boots. The pri-
soner, after the usual caution, having been asked if
he wished to say anything, made a long and rambling
statement, of which this is the substance—that both he
and the deceased had been servants at the Bell a»d Crown,
in Holborn, whence they were summarily discharged
on Monday ; that they went to the norse and Groom,
where the deceased took out her money, laid it on the
table, and declared she was going to make away with
herself. She then ran into tlie room ; he pursued,
and canght her: upon which she said she would throw
lierself into the Thames, ne told her she should not,
and they walked into Holborn, where they went into a
coffee-shop and had some coffee ; they were refused a
bed there, and went to Hie Coach and Horses, where they
were accommodated. In the morning shejuimiedoutof
bed, and seizing a knife which lay upon the table, at-
tempted to stabhcrself, bat he prevented her. They went
out to a coffee-siiop and had breakfast, where they read
in a newspaper tils account of a. young woman having
destroyed herself by oxalic acid, which made a deep im-
pression upon her. They walked np towards Islington ;
he asked her if they could do nothing else but destroy
themselves. Sha said not, and that she was resolved
upon it They bought four pennyworth of oxalic acid at
different places; went into a public-house in the City-
road, and had some gin and -water ; here he mote a
letter which he gave to Doctor Pollock. It was at
the Coach and Horses they took the poison, where
the deceased mixed it in two tumblers. He asked her
to kneel down with him and pray. She said she could
not pray, and drunk of (he potion, which he likewise di<3,
saying he would pray for her, and much of the poison
came ofl" his stomach involuntarily at the time. When
he found she was dying he went for a surgeon. (The
prisoner was frequently convulsed with grief whilst mak-
ing this statement.) He was remanded.

SATUKDAT.—RoBBEHT FROM A LoDGIXG-nOCSE.—A
girl named Ficxinore was this morains charged bv
Mr. Matthew, of M, Wlntc-Lion-streefcri'entonvilie,
vitii stealing from his premises £30, ar.d several
other articles of property. The prisoner was a ser-
vant out of place, and was lodging in the house of the
prosecutor, being allowed accommodation there till
she get a plr.ee. Last Wednesday week the wife of
prosecutor put thirty sovereigns in :i box while the
prisoner was standing by. The box was afterwards
plsecd in the room, where tlvc prisoner slept, along
with the daughter of the prisoner. On Monday
inornlag last the box was missed, and the prisoner
being suspected, she xtss taken into custody. She
had been seven weeks in the house, and was very
Short of money alj the time, 

^ 
On being searched by

tlie police, a quantity of gold wasfouiid Upon her';
and on an investigation taking place, various articles,
which had been missed, were traced to the neigh-
bouring pawnbrokers. The charge being fully brought
home to her, she was committed for trial.

MARLBOROUGH STREET.
Smium.—" Dkat that Dosket."—Two elderly

people, named Stewart, were charged with being drunk
and disorderly in Oxford-street, and with recklessly
d rivinga donkey-cart. It appeared that thev had been
spending tlie day at llaropstead, and had taken rather
move to drink than was either proper or requisite for
the sustenance of their bodies, or for rational cnioy-
raent, and in their return home the donkey became,
to use the words of the defendants, " obstropolus,"
and would not go, disturbed a whole cab-stand, and
pitched the male defendant, who was driving lustily,
iuto the street. They were taken into custody, and
the donkey and cart were sent to the greenyard. A
fine of 53. cadi was imposed, which was paid, and tlie
donkey having been brought to the door of the court,
the two defendants drove away aniidsfc tlie cheers of
the multitude.

QUEEN SQ.UAEF.
Saturday.—Gcbious Case.—A Bakoset axd M.P.

is Titouisu;.—Mary Macilonald, a well-dressed wo-
man, about thirty years of age, was this morning
brought before Mr. Bun-el, the sitting magistrate,
on the charge of annoying Sir John Rae Reid, M.P.,
who resides at Ko. 4, Heaton-plaee, Westminster.—
Mr. Marshall, butler to Sir John , deposed that tin.
defendant had for some lime past been in the habit
ci" eomips to lac residence of Sir John, and wishing
to see ins master. She also was in the practice oi'
bringing and sending notes and lettyty, and following
him when ho was going to the Ilouse of Commons, or
to his place of business in the City, and about eight
o'clock as night she canw to Heatou-ukcc, r.m\ rang
the bfil. Witness answered the door, when the
defendant, wished to see Sir John. Witness said he
could uot be seen. She then give witness a note to
dflivvi- to him, and said slic (tlsc defendant)
s-:cuidr.ot leave iiicliousfl tiUan answer wnsrescivci.
The 23013 was to the following efiect :—" Mis. Aiae-
douakl wishes to see Sir John, in order to !;now wha t
he lias uone with the property in Borer, so loiy inIns p<sj fcsrie-i, belonging to her sister."—Wii-.-t-ss
iold iic-r to " ij f off" two or three times, ami at last,veeuw ste would not move, lie cti'M n yolk-o am-
stno*, aiiil-.u-c her in charge. Siv John had toisl
hw on ;: former occasion that he knew iiotluKg ataut
::«• or her property ; yet s-.tiil sha continued to annoy
•lira iu tV.c maupcr described. Only a week ;u;o she•;fi ! £-!-;;>.o in a similar nmner, when the iVont door
being shut against her she opened the area door,
::nd aft er standing a short t-hiw in the p:-.:-.sŝ e she
' rt. t;v,t in leaving tasked the ;looi-, aj -il took tiic kev
v-:? 'i her. Poliriscoiisteble 01 of tiic l> div --
sion.deposcd to taking her Into custody under the
tire. i:."stances describe-!. The defendant, who ap-
V?r-ved to be labouring urnler insanity, mane a ramis-
Ihuj statement about the family having sn uunwusi.-
amount of wealth, tha wiicrealouis 'of which she
could j '.ct ttecrib?, and that a larce porJ 'nis of it had
eeine improperly iuto the vmm'ssfon of Sir John Rae
iloid. Shu cMisideml Sir Jehu ouslit to provi.-le ;i
good home for her, and that ]r> was not a party to
the treatment she hatl receive;! r.r th* hands of his
servants. Mr. ]3nn-el said he wnaW yc'-lpine tlv.-
case till so::ic inquiries were made about tha t>a*t
eirairistanci'S and character or tiie defendsnt,.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Tuesday, June 3.
The Lord Chaxceiaor took his seat on the woolsack

at five o'clock.
On the motion of Lord Brougham, the Small Debts

Bill went through committee pro fonnCi.
MAYXOOTII BILt,.

The adjourned debate on the second reading of the
Maynooth College bill was resumed by the

Earl of Hardwicke, who admitted that a strong
feeling had been raised against the measure, which ,
however, it was somewhat difficult to understand, for
it involved no new priciple, and only extended to
Ireland those measures which bad already been
adopted in many of the colonies of this country. lie
was friendly to the endowinentof the Roman Catholic
Cluivcb. )n Ireland. Athough it had been called an
antagonist Church, its endowment might tend to
strengthen the position of the Protestant Established
Church, even if thei funds forthatpnrposc were derived
iroin the ecclesiastical revenues of those 151 parishes,
amounting to £58,000 per annum, in which no
Protestants were to be found. He was opposed to
any inquiry into the system pursued at Maynooth ;
he gavc'no spiritual sanction to its dogmas ; indeed
there was much in them that witlioutctfencc he must
say he abhorred, but he hoped by raising the standard
of education at Maynooth to make those educated
there repudiate many of those absurd doctrines and
opinions which men of taste and learning must
disown.

The Earl of Carnarvon considered it the duty ot
Parliament to maintain the Protestant Church in
Ireland ; but it was impossible to deny that it formed
the most anomalous, and therefore the most endan-
gered, part ot our Irish polity. But if that establish-
ment were to be shaken by the mere breath of tole-
ration and kindness, having no strength in itself, it
must be, not of God, but of men. The question now
was, whether the spiritual instructors of the great
body of the Irish people should be well or ill edu-
cated ?—whether they should be for or against us ?—
whether they should be attached or hostile to British
interests ? They had already sanctioned the prin-
ciple of appointing Roman Catholic chaplains to
prisons and workhouses ; and if they refused their
approval of this measure, their Lordships ought not
only to retrace their steps in that respect, but t,o
withdraw the grant to Maynooth altogether, and
repudiate the kinder policy "so long pursued in our
colonies, lie vindicated the priests from the charge
of disaffection, and commended them for the part
they had taken in times of danger to preserve the
loyalty of the Irish people. There could be no
assured safety for our institutions in Ireland, unless
we not only consulted Irish interests, but Irish
sympathies too. He hailed this measure as a good
omen, and lie sincerely trusted that a just and equal
policy would efface the wrongs of past misrule in that
country.

The Earl of WiscniLSEA reprobated the measure
as the most deadly blow ever aimed at Protestantism
—our national Christianity—the foundation oi our
long-cherished civil and religious liberties, and the
true source of England's greatness. Were these to
be cast away for the purpose of conciliating an ultra-
montane priesthood ? If their lordships passed this
measure in spite of the respectful remonstrances o{
between 1,200,000 and 1,500,000 people of th is coun-
try, they would forfeit tlie confidence and respect of
the nation. He protested against this bill as a, na-
tional endowment of Popery ."and in contravention oi
the oath taken by her Majesty at her coronation.
He reiterated the charge that anti-social, disloyal,
and intolerant principles were taught at Maynooth,
and called special attention to the fact that in Franco
they were making laws to exclude the Jesuits from
all interference with education , while the Parliament
of England wa3 insanely throwing it into their
hands. He concluded by solemnly entreating their
lordships to reject this measure, which he warned
them, in the excited state of Protestant fcelinc;, must
produce an outbreak, not in Ireland , but in this
eountrv.

The Marquis of Normasby reminded tiie house
that they were now legislating for V,000,000 Ruiniin
Catholics, whom they could not help continuing Ca-
tholic. Though Protestantism had" done much for
England, yet after all the ingenuit y of Legislatures
and the severity of Executives could do, in three
centuries nothing had been accomplished by Pro-
testantism in Ireland , because it had not boon in
accordance with the sincere convictions of the vast
majority; of the people. They must judge of the tree
by its fruits. There had. been no complaints what-
ever of the moral conduct of the students educated at
Maynooth

^ 
and as to those whom they instructed ,

was it nothing to say tlie Irish were the most honest,
the most modest, and the most temperate peorile ? It
was said tha Catholic priests had stimulated crime in
Ireland ; on the contrary, he must bear his testimony
that no body of men had ever exerted themselves
with more energy and succes s in defecting and pre-
venting crime than the Catholic priests. It was true
they had often expressed themselves strongly, but
what did their Lordships say who heard last riiglit the
speech of the Bishop of Cashel with reference to vehe-
ment language ? The lioble Marqu is strongly con-
demned the spirit of that right rev. prelate's address,
and read an extract from a charge said to have been
delivered by the Bishoi) of Cashel, In wliich some
very vituperative expressions occurred.

I he Bishop of GAsnKL declared the entire docu-
ment to be a false and impudent fabrication. The
charge had been printed and circulated at the time ;
he should send a copy" <sf it to the noble Marquis to-
morrow, and advised him to read a portion of it to
their Lordships th^ next time he was in want of a
speech.

The Marquis of NonMAxcv explained that the
document he had quoted purported only to be a re-
port written by a gentleman who hoard'tho charge.
For himself and those with whom he acted , he would
say, they gave a humble, sincere, and he trusted an
effectual, support to the policy of which he honm!
this was ho isolated measure.

The Archbishop of Dcbux had often felt and ex-
pressed that the system oi' education at Maynooth
was imperfect—scandalously imperfect ; but it never
occurred to hitn that, wistiim; for Us improvement,
he should bs considered inconsistent. If they gav.v
the Roman Catholic priests the best education tiK-y
were prepared to receive, one great evil would bo
cured. He protested, on the part of many of Ih u
most sincere, best informed, conscientious, and active,
though not the most clamorous, of his clergy, that
they were not tt> be held indifferent to their own faith
on account of the perhaps mistaken toleration am!
indulgence they might show to that of othet'3. lie:
claimed no jurisdiction over the Roman Catholics.
although lie had spoken awl written against- thei r
errors; his duty was to drive out erroneous and
strange opinions in his own Church , and no one on
the episcopal bench had exerted himself more assidu-
ously and energetically than he had publicly to cen-
sure those who held the principles of one Church and
the emoluments of another, lie avowed himself the
advocate of expediency in this matter, and lie denied
that expediency and du ly were at variance with c:uii
other. He believed the bill , though it might not
satisfy agitators, would do much good iu Ireland.

Lord De Kos supported the b'iil, and stated, with
reference to the doctrines tau«l>t at Maynuoth , on
the authority of the head of that college, that lie v«ts
opposed to tiie agitation for Repeal.

The Bishop of Exist;:;; insisted that the reclr.su
mode of education practised ;ifc Maynooth was wholl y
inconsistent vritii the growth of * manl y charaC'lei-.
During the seven yours die student s were skit up to
tlwir superiors in rank or ataiion , and could not, -jx-
cqit occasionally in tha vacations, even take a v.r.:h
in tiie country iiy the;useiv«s. They were inert-
s)iiv<:.«, and the o:iiy consolation they had was, th.it
at the end of their servitude they were to go forth,
not as the ministers, but as tlie vcprcseiitaiivi'S i-.i
their God. They wcuv, educated ;u spiritual despots,
and they became i'mhv.s agitators, unlit to be the
guides of the people. Instead oi' <«ic great moi-.asiio
establishment, he wished, in auditi'.ifi to tha bill in
another place for foinidiiigllirce iUaikniifiii institu-
tions in livhnd, there wi-re a lb;irtii , or rculi .T, .ti:;:
ova: branch in ciinnccUnn with ca;:h ol1 thusciiisstjtu-
ti'-Kis, in winch .-•. libera l ouuea tiau miglst ta giveu hi
rl .man Catholic pria:!-;, v:\u\ a •n-on. i' system of Oils-
eipiine, consistent with f:\ii- opportunities of ini;:i:U.
with the :rv.-ntry ami other wiufntwl youths of f'.w
country. They would thus ts-oate in Inland a body
< i" priests such as they hail in this cun.stry. The pro-
srat measure would nevpatuatu ,i vi -.v.iv. in li-cL;'.!.].
i t would ho easy before- a wnnroittr-e of inquirv u
prove that intolerant and' anti-sociai doctrines vwi
taught at iiaynooth , of vUkh ha cited various in-
stances.

Lord Brougham felicitated {he oppon ents or i.L!>
ii!ll who had silicon before tho llb'.um ot' Exeter or
the reiaarkr.hly discrepant support given to then
anraidniont by that ri^ht rnv. p:viate, who, stron^ lv
as he was opjio.-ed to iYlnyuoDth. had yet no objeetToii
to the cstablUhi:u>!:t of Ibui- colleges,"wlusws, vn vvMi-
tio:j to t!:e tcacliing of scenes and letters tu ia1--
puj 'ils, there s'luuld bo ecclesiastica l seminaries for
ti;e express piirpose of fitting fonii Roman Catholic
priests on tiiuir mission for propag ;>tir.g Popish errors.
Lot the pier.ire.3 of Maynooth , It s defective police,
habits, discipline, and education bo as unexaggeriited
as they n-.i^ia be, the real question was how those
evils should bo remedied ? The system of visitation
prescribed by this bill ftmirsli-.nl an effective cure for
taose mischiefs, lie adroit*pil i.'rtP.orrnrs nf t.lm lin.
imsii Cuuvch, kv.1 tba cvj\ tendencies politically cf
the policy engir.fied on the Catholic system, into-
lerance was not confined to the Romish Church , orpopes or pnusts. Just in proportion as any Churaii
was armed with secular power by an* alliance
with the State, was its t uudency" to iv-rseeute
other scats. Even tlie Anglifan Church" had i!s
minatory service. The Dissenters were the bml-
est iu their opposition to this bill ; but had the
Independents and the Calvinists no persecn*,in>> doc-
trines ? John Calvin was himself author of tlj e°in ust
elaborate treatise on the propriety of putting heir-
tics to death ; and had, by the most atrocious pro
ceedings, got Servetus condemned and burnt i'< t
being suspected of Socinian or Arian doctrines, This

was no question of conscience, but of policy and ex-
pediency. The Government had been most unjustly
and heedlessly calumniated in reference to this mea-
sure. It was a pure anachronism to allege that fear
of America had counselled it; for "the message of
peace" was sent to Ireland before the Oregon
question was referred to by Sir 11. Peel. He
cordially approved that policy which tended to allay
agitation in Ireland, agreeing with the Prime
Minister in thinking that agitation could not be put
down by force until it broke out into open violence,
which that right lion, gentleman had triumphantly
quelled. The popularity which followed great actions
was infinitely more precious than that which was run
after ; and if the Government performed such actions,
he assured them they should receive that applause.

The adjournment of the debate until Wednesday
was then put and agreed to.

Wedsesdw, Juse 4.
Their lordships met at live o'clock.

THE ADJOURNED DEBATE ON THE MAYNOOTlt BILL
The debate was resumed by the Earl of Ciaxcauti,

who supported the amendment with the view that the
doctrines taught at JIaynootli might be made to harmonise,
which at present they did not, with the institutions of the
country. He praised the course pursued by the Catholic
peers, from whom no proposition hostile to the Protestant
Church had emanated . They strictly adhered to the
obligations they undertook on their admission to the
house under the Act of 1829, and every measure brought
forward since that period, injurious to the Established
Church, had originated with Protestants.

Tlie Duke of Clevelakd regretted being obliged to
differ from many of those with whom he had been in the
habit of usually acting, but he felt himself called upon
by a sense of duty to support the bill which recognised
no new principle whatever.

EarlSrEKCER thought it only fair to her Majesty's Go-
vernment, as well as to those with whom he formerly
acted, that every one who had occupied a prominent posi-
tion in public life should, entertaining the opinions he did,
openly avow those opinions, and thus by sharing, dilute
the burst of disapprobation which this measure had called
forth against its advocates. It was for this reason, aud
uot from any hope of being able to throw any new light
npon the subject, that he thought it right to intrude him-
self upon their lordships' attention to give his most
cordial support to the bill, which, however, he hoped
would be only the precursor of ulterior measures.

The Bishop of Noawicn said the measure had his
cordial and sincere approbation , considering it as a reli-
gious measure associated with justice and equity, aud a
Christian measure as carrying out the principle of doing
to others as we should wish that others should dounto us.

The Earl of Mohnington thought this measure the first
step of all that could bo adopted with the view of con-
ciliating the great Catholic body of Ireland.

Lord Colchester opposed the bill on the ground that
it was not right that the funds of a Protestant state should
be applied to the maintenance of such an institution as
tliat of MaynDoth.

Lord JIonteagle considered the measvwe as the most
important which liad been presented to Parliament since
the Emancipation Act oflS29—if not since the union ;
and ha huilcd it ns a proof that all parties were at length
united in the wish to do justice to Ireland, The noble
lord dwelt strongly on the fact that this country liad
endowed Mahomedan Churches at Calcutta and Benares,
and asked if they would be less considerate to theii
fellow Christians and countrymen in Ireland,

The Bishop of St. David's supported the bill .
TheEarl ofCuAMEVinE asserted the impossibility of

reconciling Mv. O'ConucU's conduct at Ihe Repeal As-
sociation with the oath wliich he took the previous year
as Lord Mayor of Dublin, and argued at considerable
length against the measure of the Government, contend-
ing that Maynooth was a Jesuit college, under the orders
of Jesuits ; that many of the pupils had been received
into the Society of the Sacred Heart, contrary to a clause
in the Catholic Relief Bill, and that therefore the inquiry
nslseil for was necessary. The noble lord concluded by
cli ai-giiy the Government with negligence in not allbrd-
ing sufficient protection to the inhabitants of Dublin
on tlie occasion of the recent Cisplay made in honour
of Mr. O'ComVell in that city.

Lord &TAN7.ET said that the assumption of want of cau-
tion or care oti the part of the Government was altogether
gratuitous. In fact, every precaution was made by the
Irish authorities , and nothing occurred which could ven-
der any one amenable to justice for any violation of the
law on the occasion referred to. With respect to the in-
troduction of pupils into the society of tli e Jesuits, it was
a misdemeanor, and the parties were liable to banishment.
The law was therefore open to bs appealed to, instead of
resorting to a vague inquiry leading to no useful result.
He could not see that tlw endowment of the Catholic
priesthood must necessarily follow the endowment of
Maynrj ofn. lie saw groat difficulties in tlie way of any
suck endowment, but he frankly confessed that those diffi-
culties were, by no means of a religious character. Tlie
.toWe lord concluded an able spooiA by saying that he
had no hopo that the bill would satisfy the fanatical fire-
brands in the Catholic Church, still less the political
agitator, whose trade it was calculated to destroy, but it'
wouW conciliate a puople whoso worst enemies never
charged them with ingnitiiiuj e ; anil if even, owing to
agitators, the appearance of ingratitu'lu should still re-
main, it would ere long be (l.is-.tvmei'l by kindness ;ui<V
peace, and eontentmvat would be restored to ihe country.

Their lordships then divided—
For the amendment,

Contents 59
Non-contents 13,5

Majority against Hie amendment ... 0G
For the second reaiUsg :—

Present contents 144 ¦
Proxies >J2

220
Non-conleiits present 55

Proxies u

09

Majority for the second reading ... 107
. Thursday , Jusi 5.

After a short discussion in the House of Lords, the Ec-
clesiastical Courts Consolidated Bill was, un tlie motion
01 the Bishop of Exeter, referred to a select committee,

The Small Uobts Kill and the Calico Printing Bill wen
tJit'is respectively raeel .1 third time and agreed to.

HOUSE OF COMM ONS , Tcbsday , Jose 0.
The house sat at Four o'clock.
Mr. Ucmb moved an address to her Majesty, pray-

ing her to grant a suitable pension to Sir Henry l'o't-
linger,. in reward for his eminent public services.
The hosi. member reviewed theso services, ;u:il com-
plained tliat , in leaving them unrewa rded , the
Government was acting contrary to the wishes of a
vast majority of the commercial men of the country .

Lord Sasdos seconded the motion , and in doing so
passed an eloquent eulogium on Sir 11. Pottinger.

Sir J. C. lloBiiousB could not forbear taking part
in the tbbste, because tiie ofHcial station, which he
had formerly heldhad made him specially acquainted
wit li the distinguished ability and noble disinterested-
ness in the cause of his country disp layed on every
occasion by_ Sir Henry Pottinger, whose extraor-
dinary services in (Ji.ina deserved an extraordinary
reward.

Sir Robert Peel, full y concurring in all the
praise given to Sir Henry Pottingcr, said, it might
be snppo:sei.l from Mr. Hume's speech that the
Government had withheld from that jyilhuit officer
wimp distinction which it was in its power to confer.
So i'av was this from being the ease, that the Grown
liad already granted him all the honorary distinc-
tions it could bestow. With regard to the pension
prayed • for, tiie Crown liad no power to grant it ,
owing to 11 resolution of the House pressed on it by
Mv. ilmno himself, whicfi prohibits] any grant for
di ploma tic services, unless the recipient Lad been
engaged ten years in active service, it was very
dangerous, when ivoil-iiiivitcd claims were dail 'v
m:\».lc upon l-.ie Government, that a precedent- should
be esstabUsii'-'d for suoa appeals! to the Crown ; and he
thou ght, :is ;i genera l ruly , that public services wt-ru
lust row.wlcd !>y a continuance of employment when
th- ) scYV.isitsat' the public were in food ht 'alth. Stiil ,
;;:i this was an oxtrj iordinary case, he was ready to
take the responsibility on himself oi" advising'her
M-ijesty to make the proposed provision for Sir I I .
I'octingcr.

1,01-d Jon.v ItcssKLt thought there was no ground
•b:.- reproaching the Government in ti-iis mutter , and
iave iii.5 cordial support to the determination ex-
lii -csswl bv Kir R. 1-V<'|.

I.onl 1- auiei!8to.\- also testified his satisfaction at
the course ptirsned by the right hon. baronet, am!
Doped that Jiir- il. Pottlngor mi ght long retain his
j -wei't health for tiie sen-ice of fiis country.

Mr. lira-.: Jeiiicd that he had any intention of say-
j i g j inyrhing personally offensive to Sir 11. Peel ; aiul
r-iio motion was unan imously agreed to.

All -. W-«.nD -oiien moved lor a select committee tts
iiupiir o whether there are any peculiar burdens spe-
cially allecting the landed interest of this country, or
any uccuiiar exemptio ns enjoxod hy vhat in 'v«rest,
and to ascertain thtir nature and extent. The hon.
iii 'iitlpmau , iu the course of his ar-umeu ts, asserted
that it was necessary to have an iii <m_ iry in ouier to
expose tiiis the hut fallacy behin d v.-hiuh the asricu!-
tiu-ists entrone:ied thenwolves—in oi-der to cbai1 the
ground for the motion which would be subsequentl y
brought ibnviird by iir. Villiers for tiic repeal of the
Coin Law.

Mr. S. HntiBKni 1 opposed the motion as unnccessavy
contending that t!;e extreme partisans of free trade
were just as wrong us ihe extreme protectionists
and that the Government was correct in kecpii"'-
the middle couisc, affording considerable latitude to
the manufacturers, while protecting the agriculturists
from very sudden and great changes in tlie valre of" agricultural produce.

=Mr. Cobiikx contended that there were no peculiar
burdens on the landed interest , but that there were
a great many peculiar exemptions iu its favour from
the ordinary burden of taxation to which the otherinterests ot the country were exposed

Mr. Kewdigatf. entered into a variety of statistics
ui order to prove that the land was exposed to pecu.
liar burdens not pressing to the same extent on theother classes of the community

TIIE LAND-PLAN ABROAD. I
Ueruhem, near Antwerp, M-iv"S ' J -  1Mr. T. M. WnMMv-Slr, You will »0 fi

1
^.sti-iui(jc to receive a letter from this place on «,,. ?¦

tUt Co-operative Laud Society ; but being a suUrifothe Northern Star from its commencement, uhU n J,
admirer of Mr. O'Connor's small-farm system 1' „;'•! "'know if you will admit three of us, who aiv u o,4,here, in the £2 12s. class. If we are admit!.--,! v,u «' f,ionvard you our first year's subscription iminuJiatelvhave been here about fourteen months. I r0,̂ " ,n-oAea at Leeds, and once had the pleasniv o?^eh ¦¦•«\at How s Coffee-house. The "nnaUJhrm H>te-.i»V?nporation here, and a contented vace the fttnnM, J?Berchon » about three miles from Autu.My a tcountry district. Tl,e gardens are laid out in 'the m,ltasteful mannw. In this .Ustrict there are vr:-v, *Zfew, who have not a small plot of land attadie.l to U.4houses. The people of this port of Belgium Lave ft*eyes open to the value of the land ; but «,««, is a Mt t fgreedy, gnnj Ung capitalists, W],o «ro ever un thc w,t ,l,for a snlc of land. Listen ! i^tou, to „ S!.k of,' 

l
taking place, placards are distributed o\oi- :< .« $- 'J ,wliere ttie laud lies. On the placard a plan ,,i "{|-t. ,','',..
is lithographed , the estate being divided ;,.(„ ra.̂ wfrom two acres down to a quarter of an am- to ';'.,,, '
people a chance of toying; but at the time nf snlr n^.

¦» 
iof these moneyed gentry pop in, and geuwlly w^ilpurchasing the whole. Then they re-let it.' 17vi!!.,:'

you an instance. About seven months ag-., -.* iuniwhilnend of mine died, and his land was wit 01 hs] \ '
Kments. One allotment was adjoining to :i s-j -alf f̂ .,,',occupied by a vwy iudustvious mm; one who i;ad in j,; !

industry scraped together 5fl0 francs. He ftill y i .t.vo - .|to purchase the lot, the sum he had buinj? tlio^Iit '.'-iVsufficient for the purchase. 1 attended tlio m.'p : 'a,,
1
;

when the lot was put up, these gentry run it •!;, to \m\francs , and got it. The curses on these ii:l!(v,vS' liftl,|:were Ion.?, loud, and deep. I have my house hung vJwiwith the plates given by the Northern Star. '.'.'<• Ji av- afeast every Wednesday evening when the tf , -? arriveand arc right glad to s«o that the trades ui Eaglan.! an-on the move. Hoping you will forward mo an ,r,isv.-, v ;K
soon as possible, r

1 remain, jours, most respectfully, I
V- 'i. O'isiti in- I

[This is not the Manchester Griff in— thon-:h l.Mi-3ii £ :!;,
same name.l ' • - ¦ -

THIRTY-TWO PAGES FOB, OKE MOT
milB LONDON EXTEUTAIMISC. iUCr&Z^R - w1 LIBRARY OP ROMANCE, published w-iilv 'cm!

vn iw mi 1,14c aniJits d L i u f t  t t l iu  i i i !I k l , . • "• t* 1** ¦*

prietor, PEAKGUS O'COSKOB,Esii..; r-iibUfciiei l«
Wimuji HkwITT, of No. 18, Charlie ¦ ¦ -!. Brandeu-
street, Walwtrth, in the Parisb of Sj fVi Newi»8-
ton , in the County of Surrey, at th- t;:-", N*- 84*'
Strand, in the Parish ol St. Mary-1?.:: :md,in.*u«
City of Westminster , .

Saturday, June 7, IMS/

Priuted by DOUGAL M'GOWAW , of 17, <. r.'iii'iiniB-
street, Haymarket, in .the City of W-. ¦ . '^tor, ;:.: •)¦ *
d ¥ l \ f i n  \r\ +l» /% n A n \ A  Ol..i,,i _ „  .1 T\ .. *ii_i i'l'A*

Mm intcnigence.
8 THiC NORTHERN:.. " S.IAR: .. „ VM  ̂ - , ^

imperial 9aiiiament»

Sxw Sis;.::» Tur.iTUi:.—VTe visited this pretty lUtie
liw-aire oa 1'vUsiy tvening, for the- :i«i time f;nee Ihe iiro-
diit-iioii of -'¦ir. Leinnvi llcde's j icvr ur::r.?a, {lw .•?ylj 'in «iut
Cdl 'ir: or, V:j mt;l Downs of J.'/c. Vi'c tspsu'twl somc-
iiiing tKiierioi1 from the j ien of Lvniau livus, and our ex-
lisctiUons were r.iore ihun realised. The characitrs
wt'iv wc'3 sustaiii- il—so well »;• all, that it wuuld bs invi-
dious j o single <>ut particular aciorc or actresses for lau-
datory notice. C'laircogtince followed, and Icept the
awl:e::re in good huuiour throughout its per-
formance. The new three act drama, entitled London
by Shltt, was the next piece ; in which figures
a nwslcy assemblage of London Sash men,- ral.t-s, pie-
mer., baililis, sweeps, baked-'iato merchauts, aud other
knowhg characters, male aud female, who are to be
found flourishing in London hy Sight. The whole con-
cluded with the extravaganza of .Robinson Crusoe, or tlie
Adtsentttres of a Frid ay. A very respectable audience was
present^ and the whole of the performances elicited uni-
versal applause. For an evening's entertainment of the
right .sort we can warmly recommend this deservedly
popular theatre,

IIorrible Case.—Asotiibb Pkitate Invkstiga
tion.—\v lion we received a communication vevealin"
the following facts, which, we believe, are beyond
contradiction, we asked ourselves this question—
" Do we live in a Christian country V So far back
as Sunday, the Oth of April—the hushing up process
was so effectual as to prevent us from hearing of this
affair before last week—a man, named William
Gregg, was arrested in Park-street for being drunk
and assaulting Serjeant Devine of the B division.
On this ckargc he was locked up in the Lad-Iaue
station-house, suddenly from wliich, having been
taken ill, he had to be removed to Baggot-street
hospital, where he remained until the 2ith of the
same month, lie was then brought before the ma-
gistrates of College-street oflice to answer the chargo
of the serjeant , but set at liberty in consequence of
having made this awfu l disclosure :—" That on the
6th of April he was passing along Park-street, ac-
companied by John Morrison, between four and live
o'clock p.m.; that they went into the School of Medi-
cine (to light a pipe), where there were a number of
students, who asked him to drink whiskey, and af ter
having drunk a good deal he was conducted by them
10 uie dissecting-room, where they gave him more
whiskey and made him drunk ; they then caused
him to sing and dance, and play cards on the body of
a dead man ; that they * * ami forced
part of the liver of a corpse into his mouth, beat Mm
severely witli the limbs of the dead bodies, and threw
him out, when he was discovered by Serjeant Devine "
Gregg further asserted that his companion, Morrison,
was also beaten by tlie students, but being a teetotaller
did not drink any oi' the whiskey . The police traced
out Morrison and produced him before the magis-
trates, when he fully corroborated the statement of
Gregg in all its hideous particulars. "What course
should have been pursued by tlio magistrates under
such circumstances ? Verily, to take the informa-
tions of Gregg and Morrison against the students,
and lay the onus of producing them upon the
police. But not so did the Solons of the College-
street bench act ! Betraying a leniency for wretches,
who—if a tithe of the above statement be true
—must be a libel upon human nature, they
wrote to Sir James Murray and Dr. Carlile to bring
forward tlie students of Park-street School of Medi-
cine in order to have the case investigated ! Of
course so polite a method of dealing witli beasts in
the shape of men was properly appreciated—Dr. Car-
lilo waited privately upon Mr. Tyndall, and the mat-
ter was dropped. We trust, however, that tlio
Executive will not allow so grave and suspicious an
affair to be thus cushioned , and that immediate steps
will be taken to have the criminals brought to j us-
tice, and a lesson read to the police magistrates,
whose practices have now become pevfectiy into-
lerable. [We give the above statement from the
Dnllin World of Saturday List, just as it appeared in
that paper. It is evident that something still more
beastly and abominable than what is detailed above
j s known to tlie writer in the World, but properly
suppressed by him as being too horrible to appear in
print. Our solo object in giving publicity to this
enormity is to aid the Dublin World in its efforts to
bring to j ustice the miscreants who have been guilty
of the abominable outrage alleged against them! Wemust, however, take this opportunity of nrotostino-
against the infamous calumnies against England and
Englishmen to which certain Irish journalist s lend
themselves. Wo allude not to the conductors of the
World, but to those of the Nation and Freeman's
Journal, who have for their imitators all the smaller
hy of Repeal quill-drivers, in sucli papers as the
Belfast Vindicator , Droghcda Argus, &e. If a murder
is committed in this country , forthwith the appallin"
tact is heralded in tlie Irish journals as '' another
barbarous English murder." If some case of ruf-fianism occurs, itis announced as " another specimer
of English brutality." If a casts oi' rape or seductior
comes before our courts, it is forthwith introduced tc
the Irish reader as a " horrible case of Euglish im-
morality." So Ions as the " Liberator-"—

" The saviour of the nation not yet saved,"
confines himself to humbugging his countrymen am
countrywomen with his precious blarney, tliat thej
are the bravest, ablest, most intelligent, most hi
dustrious, most beautiful , mid most virtuous men aw
women on the lace of the earth—i n fact, the oi>l
"true Caucasian breed ," awl that their country is till
greenest hi all creation ; so long as King 1)as thci
.says and sings, Englishmen have no cause for com-
plaint ; on the contrary, they have much ibod foi
mirth in tucse miserable egotistical displays. Bu iwhen the said King D.ix belches his foul-mouthed
calumnies against tlio women and the men of Eng-
land, and is imitated in his disgusting diatribes bj
liis wretched sycophants, the Repeal pvcss-ganf,liiiglishmeu arc bound to protest against their, odious
imputations. We protest against those imputations,
not because they can harm Englishmen or English-
women , but because we hold in abhorrence the vile
object for wliich those calumnies arc fabricated—
that object being the prejudicing of the people cf
Ireland against the people of this country, and so to
icecp the two nations eternal enemies and slaves,instead of being as they would be, did they once
understand each oilier , brethren and freemen. ' Were
we to net in the* diabolical spirit which appears to
actuate (herabii! writers in tuc Nation and Freeman'sJournal , we should retaliate upon Irishmen bv eharit-
imj the crimes committed in Ireland upon the Irishpeop le generally, r.iid as being -.lainnatory to the Irish
euarac-tvT. Tiiis is what the writers iu the above
papers do with respect to Engl.-iiid. Would it bo just
to Irishmen—would it be in accordance with truth
that we .should Iier.d ihe abovo shocking statement
with tlie words " Horrible Im-h brutality ?"or " Dia- :
boiical specimen of Irish immorality?" or "Infa- i
1110115 case of Irish bestiality ?" 1'ot this is just what ¦
is (lone weekly in reference to England by the Re-

;

peal newspaper-iii t-n, There arc good aud bad in nil
countries, ill Ireland as wel l as in England, but far '
be it from us to impute ihe crimes of a few to
an entire people. The writers, who pursue the op- ;
posite course of slandering an entire people, a\u\ in- '
venting their hedious calumnies for the purpose ofi
sotting nation against nation , instead of being the
best are the tvorst possible instructors society "could
have. _ There are 100 many such in Ireland , and
tuuir liiilncncc is Iij o most nialancholy sign of the
present state of mind of the public thev address
Ed. JV. S.]

Allkued Ikcesdiauy Fire at T5ir.KEx :iEAD.— ! thAbout halt-past two o'clock on Monday mornb" the '' «.office of Messrs. John and William Walker, builders '
IlamiUon-laiie , at the reav of Hamilton-square,uirkenhciu l, was discovered to be on fire. The twoengines belongin g to tiic township were immediately '*
conveyed to the spot, but in consequence of the saddle-
tree over the water plug adjacent to the premises' not ,,
admitting the stand-cock, neither of the engines could I ,lie got into play for some time, and then only bv ; .
obtaining water from a plug in Cleveland-street , it ' ?distance iii" 200 yards from tlie fire. The oll?*c was I ¦
comp letely gutted , and the whol e of its contents ¦
destroyed, with the exception of the books, which i
were tesked up in one of Mihier 's patent wife*. Tiic !
diimo go to the building alone is about £200, but it j
isjmpossible to estimate the probable loss to the '
afeisrs. Walker of an immense number of plans ami |
syoeiiicatioiis oi' buiUlinps, erected and in proavs of'erection, whi ch iierisiied in the ilame?. Tlio parlies \
were, ufco ;ir.-w, nwuvyd. iuv. iW lhwg. tlw attivc '
su pi-riuteiuk-n' of liirkenhcftd , who invt?tigat?d ail
tho circunigtances , ha s rciioried to the Watch Com-
mittee of the town ship that there can be very lit tle
doubt that the olhee was nuilieiuuslv set 011 fire.

Sii oceiso Accident at XornsmiAM.—Nottiso-
ii am , Mosu.vr.—Severa l liiphl y-rcBpecfaWe fatnilies
iii this town have been plunged into a state of distrrss
by a shocking accident wliich took place here to-day.
A very li'ie. young man named George Fish, of the
Li'in of Eixh and Sons, Imilders , Jiinrbuen amusir.'.thimself by firintj at a mark- in the back premises. At

iiM>!, t-!ic workmen wont to (iimior , requesting Mr.
J. Fish to lock the doovs, in ease he retired il̂ 'oiv
their return. On entei -inj thtj  workshops aftei' dir-
ncr, th o men found lui-. Fish lying buU-oon two of
the oenclics, on :i lu-.rp of sliavii!«s, ami in anulr.10.-t li lcless state. There was a pool of blow1,
around linn , and on lif liii:; !iira up Ihcv wore hevror-stneken at tV.« Hwctnck. Wlii lo in the act ofeli:ir»ing his ;r«\i , l:e incautiously put oil a detouatii "' ,cap, ami selecting tu sceuro it from gsting o^' i '
so soon ns he iidemptcd to force down the wadding ! '
:iio \.-::.n went ofl', aud the ramrod passed through* |
•us upper jaw , on i!<o. left side, going along the nasal jorgans, ami protruding ilis-o^li the top of his skull , '
•i;o as to make about nine ini-hcs of the ramrod '
visilJe above his hciul. Such was tlie force with j
which it was driv e;) that two men, in attempting to !extricate it , broke (ho rod close to \vlt?rc it paaswl in
at tiio jiiw ; find it was iiltiiuatfl y forced out \>\
moans of :i heavy nifiiler. D:iriii .̂  this process the
shriek s of the poor fellow wwo lieiivil a long wrv o'St
Surgical aid was instantly called in , but there arc nohopes of his rocoverv.

bticiPi: nto.M IIcxoiiKFoi iD Suspessiox Bridgi- —On Tuesday morning, about three o'clock a man ofapparent respectability was observed by the toll-keepers to deliberately spring from the centre of thobridge into the river. A boat with some personstWn was passing at the time, but from evidentalarm the parties rowed away ; and although boa'«put off from the shore, no trace ofthe deceased couldbe discovered, who, it is supposed , wa.s carried downthe tide, which was then ebbing rapidly.

Masciiksteh Cork Maukft Svtitih.- mThe weather, since our las^K ee> fc^rchanging from a warm atmosphere to S"of ^posite character, but cold easterly w nft- l 
n fmmatcd, under the influence of wh I h n f !"? m] »-

extensive business was transacted in «m » m  , *Vvancc of Gd. to Is. per sicfe n« U • ' lt a" a«l-There fS but a modcfSe det,S £S^^oatmeal without alteration in value wk ?ts *favourable change in the weather, the wfcfV"?1
at our marke t this morning, was exceedV, ? ,,?A%and no improvement on the currency ofiS 

p 
^se'nn.ght could be realised. In flour tfiew  ̂^little passing, bnt holders fimly demanded *ln ?y

current during the week, and we SStZj?*accord.ngly. The inquiry for both 0 .('s a J $? *\was bnnted and sales were with difficulty cCoT!
previous rates. Beans in moderate Ŝ t**%,*¦
without variation in prices. J w 0!!lJ'.

MbM»Bn op an Officer an-d Eight Mn . "
Wasp bv the Crew of a SuvEr._amo! &,

W 
^oircumstance lias occurred in the Afi-Ip .«  ̂n>

The ff«p, 18, Commander £& **!*&*£winch was sent to Sierra Leone f a^c mla l||1n«
On her way (.his prize fell in with'and tSft^slaver ; the lieutenant in command « il) i "otlle>'charge of the first vessel, put a middiin L^hH armer, with eight men, into the other ft aTn0(i
then separated. Unfortunatelv, Mr. &JZ ' W*ba strong party of the slave crew to reml'1 "??Mu »ii»j ana at night they rose and murdo "0,1 l of
EoghBhman oh board ; and when daylH, h ' eT°Jchanged signals with and fired atthe ofW , ?

0> ^then bore her away. In a day or twr \fT e' an(i

took her, and brought the whole of 1J-- «„ Pi' wh»
piratical crew to Ascension. The vilW- »-vttS»be sent to England in the H«SS fl 1 S'̂ Hminder Foote, andthe Rapid. l̂ CoilS VCf

t f'm sonnc °V8ervati°ns from Mr. V. Smith, Sir
u w'V1

a- ' 
an
iDv- Bowril»Si the house divided, and

lS'tllOO
8 WM nogative(l b-va  niajorlty of

Wednesday , Jusr. 4.
There not being forty members pvesent in thelouse at iour 0 clock, fcne Speaker adj ourned it toThursday. .

TuvnsD AY, June 5.
The princi pal business was the Scotch BankingSystem , wliich, after a preliminary discussion, was

carried into committee, and after a desultory discus-si on, several of the clauses were agreed to.

taming a novel, a romance, and a tale, with g-vs-vicl vs nn.j
gaieties unexampled in interest and juice.

Notwithstanding tlie multiplied effor ts \o .Muiy i!i>
public taste for amusement and pastime, ilie paiilWiev «i
the London Entertaining Macazixk po:wi.',n L-> h-hit upon a happy combination of subject, fi/.w, %Ui u. -v-.v
whii'h wil l veinody a defect that lias hiiheno wktt-o t mi
at tlie same time merit tho patronage 0' all ,-1,-isec-

Tlie number now puUisliing contains .\i>:!i.iu, 0- '1,
Mcmoivs of a Young Woman, 1V Et(?i:ss .- f t:; c:;e ,.f t!i.-
best novels that ever was written.

Tlie London Extehtai.mxo Magaz:nf. is ^iWislit.1
regularly in weekly numbar.-:, price Om- i'cativ, aiuViu
parts, price Sixpence, by li. ]). Cousins. K..ke-s '.«t, i.iiu
eolii 's-iiin-sields, London , and may be had oS" .ill '.Wiis.-iim
in toivn or country.

I'akt VI. j s now keadv, price Si.spejsie. T!:̂  is i:ie
cheapest and best book cvit oflbveil at su low j i pr'ute. It
is a thick octavo volume, and contains Oae ^.'•• •:-;r,-ii
and Sixty Packs. No. .32 15 this day piiW^k-i

'
."In

the back numbevs may be had. Tsic work in .:!vvi:.:\i>ov!
aud will uever be out of print. " "

Vol. I., containing nearly 600 »:iges, cli-:;.in.!j  i ov.iii'.,is now reudv, price 8s.

THE TRULY-WONDEUFVL CURES () <¦' Ac ir iU
AND CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, CoUs, ,;¦" '

Which are everywhere performed bv
PR. LOCOCK'S PUO10NIC WAFF.?.?,

MA VJ3 long established Uieni as thtMv.nst i-awaiu. w .v.
fuut, iiiid speedy remedy in existeiice ib.- s 'j  .j 'u,-

devs of ihe hs-eaili and lungs.
It is nut possible in the limits of this notice '.0 |,-ive a:/,

great number of the immense .mass ot'tcstimD -.miii v.Li.-i,
are cnnstaii tly received by thepropristors . '.i'Ju :l"yMua
will, Iw vftvtv, be read willi in terest :—

OUKBS IK L1VERVOOL.
l'rom Mr. P. Roberts, Chemist, Rar.elaj 5h-5t.-v. t, i.i-.-pv-

pool.
".famifivy :!!;.!, l.n:<.

" GcntlcnWR,—I semi you two cases -I" stii • s vrtiiii ; 1
have received since my last, ami 1 think it -.-on;.- h;- ,;oii.i.
good to advertise the "Wafers in Livei-poi.l , o- 'l:( v ^i-.i:
very j;reat satisfaction to a!!v,-.:;o tnlre tliem. Tti«y »r«-
(piitu the leading article for coughs find colds i'lis wi'ntci-.

"i'oui-E. tc. i\ .Boeekts."
; RAPID CCRE OF COUOI l ANTD DII"PlCirf,tV c,y
j UHKATniXC .
| " Hale, near Liverpool, T)rc . 10-h, ISl-l,
! " Sir,—I v.Titu to iufonn you of the great b-'iuRt I Imt
| received iVom talcing Locock's Wafere, v.-nich j u\i yctcw-
j mended t> i me. I was so mucli oppressed at mv eliesi ,
j that , when I lay down , a coughing fit came un v.i'lh sm-li
i violence that I liave often thonglit ! should no ' Yiv~ to p v
; the j norniii s;; b-.;t now I can sleep a whole n ybt »vUV/-.'¦ coitghinjj, after taking only two hosts of the V-' ;<< c:" .

(%;-.ed) "J. !!/, --:-:.
" 7: > Va: V. Huberts, llxiiel:\gu-stvset."

ASOTIiBU CUUI3 OV COUGU AXJ> J f O AUi;:;!.̂
'• Pavliainent-sireet, Livtrpool , .Isin . '.a , Id .

"Sir,—I t is wills inuch pieasuro I bc:r.- Uv 'r.x:-.;. u
j tUt oxlViiovii'miny power of Lowell's ?uli:;i>i!:i; V.'..:W. 1
; had lieau t:-oubleil with a cougii mui hoavs. bb.. .'.'•.•-.lt uv'.y
i two years, without relief, wiiwi I was \n:U\ .•.: i-j :rj
j Locock's Y.'auvs, the O..\:i-.B of which v.civ .- i- •.islj :?,
( for one lnvsri: bftx CJs. Od.) has i|iii te uui-d i; ,.;. ; :.....:
j since ro(.-yii»i!eiidi)d t!iem to severa l of mv , u-.,..... ;....!
i th ey liave ;.iso experiaiici-d the greatest ; <.i; . j l i t ,._ :;:u,..
j " J remain yours, ever rto .. t.u .
j "ir.n. \\~ ii,i:.\;.- ..
i " To Mr. T. llobortf , UaiiLlu.^-icreei ."

•| ASOTHBIi SU IU'RTSfNO CUHH OK ,-• I' l iMA.
\ The Jleclavutinn of V>r . Wrigid, timrl'.ma:! t , i  A . fv>o-.r.i- .
' wood, V.v\., UocUley, :\<r\v OuvV.ini', : -.y,%\
| j ".limit:-.!; !!<»!> . !> ::"..
.; "My wife laboured under :m astlnv ' -•> .i :..n!^ ...i'
, ' fniir year.'!. Rh« liad the best aiivii-e t> ntvj, l.'.tl

i without vi'. i iving  the least Ij eiieiU : bur , . ¦,-.: iri»iir:i! -v ,
j s!:c Miit iniwd to get wors?. II. i- ssi,,. ;r ;,•,,,„ ,, '.,-¦ 
j b i-oal' iii!;.; tsmj i -..i;gli was (iiwu!;"ii '.: ;;:! i I -.-i- ['Xji.-cicl

> j- she couhl possibly recover. Tiie tirs- t »iv\-. oui!.!-.-:i.wl
!! takir .p Lmwck's Wafers, she s'onni] more r. i.. t" l!;:in frmii
- !  an.v!!-:iiijc she )i:«l ever tried before ; and s!n: •; t- i)\v , | nm
;

! happy to s;>y, in the midst of winter , as ti-.-r f mi cougii o.
• : tiih::c".!f. :.i; ever she wa"! in hi-;1 liiV ; ii-i :':m- ?1 ¦¦- js ><-r.
t j f.'Ktly fiuvd. 

:

• ; "I sl!a!l be happy to rt-p-y ;,, a\,v \wr\\, o.r, *• i»-
3

; jccl. -'
- I  'J 'hcp '-r'k^.iirs of ;v,ni-j liui^r.y '. .vto: „.• ';.• ir.- -i '¦.-¦'
' \ Cf erii ar icni. .'/•ronj /iou? («..¦ ttnjtlw. omX on lh. ::t>n- \ '

!
; i  })a.. l ,ac. )CK "s Waj- crs yivf instant r.- i- ¦(• a r.i( i>l

!l i cure of :iMiinii!S , cor.sanipt: ;ii>, coughs, ( .  :>;>• • ::!¦ .::%¦
'* I ordws of '.'mo Weath anil hn;;-s.
'1 To SlSGEI:: ; .1ll(lL1C8t.lO i' i'F.lSKIlS f .l:n ¦ '.: v.^^il'V.
a as in a -"ew iii/nrs they reniov.- a 'i hoars:'.;- ; i ;  i-o"'1;- "1-'
'¦> | the po'.vn- an-.l rlexibiii ly of lisa voi;-e. '11 ...-.-..•:; :"..-^
n j pli'r.s:\nt >:kU:
'j !  l'rieft Is. lid., 2s. W., imd l ! f .  per hi:-r.i*-

j
J j J.»:i Silvii and Co., 1, J ivide-lane. i'leet-stn- .do::, •''•old
'; j by one o:1 more agents in ewi y town tlinn: • ,j; Cm I.:*:-
" j dom.
!i

j CArTION '.—ToprottTt tViiiWicfn , !: "icii* irs^s-
0 lior.:;, \-.i\- Majasty 's Hoi:oi :r:il.ic Cim. - >"c v- ii- rt
n causc< l so be printed on the *tamp, <mi< u-h bo.v. ti' e
'.V words, " !)r. Locock's V!,&.•!•:.,'• j,i ,V],;L, , .- . . .•? o:; a rt-1'
jjj -' ground , without which none ave frciiuhi ".
"' Sold by all Medicine Vende;-




